
WEATHER FORECAST

For 26 hour» ending a fi. m , ThUrwtarv 
Victoria and vicinity—Strong winds br 

gales, mostly southerly, unsettled and, 
fnild, with rain.

♦ 4
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

I;i*y.h0UMt—WU*t .tishpeneduto .'jxmcaiî.. 
< auitol Mnjhc High sW 
Dominion—The Face in the Fog.
Royal—The Eternal Ftaune.
Columbia—The Conquering Power.
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CANADIAN SCHOONER 
WINS SECOND RACE 

OF ATLANTIC SERIES
.

Sluendse Rounds Finish Mark First After Losing Her 
Staysail; Race To day Due to Changing of Minds By 
the Henry Ford’s Crew From Gloucester.

Gloucester. Mass., Oct. 25.—The Nova Scot in fishing schooner 
Bluenosc toniav won the second official race of forty* miles from 
<the American schooner Henry Ford in this year's contest tor the 
championship of the North Atlantic fishing fleet; TUc official 
score now stands one all.

At. 4.25 the Bluenose passetl the Ford's how three miles troin 
the finish amLvietory for her then was predicted'.

On the way home the Bluenose lost her staysail.

Gloucester. Mass.. (Dot. 25.^-ln the North Atlantic Fishermen's 
Race to-dav the Nova Scotia schooner Bluenose bird a lead of 
7 minutes 47 seconds at the -second mark.

When the boats were within four mite of .tin:.second mark, 
at 1.20 p.ni...the Bluenose was leading by 700 vard$.

Shortly before that Captain Morrissey scut up a staysail ami 
the Ford, behind, began to overhaul the Bluenose. In ten minutes 
the American boat had cut down the lead of the Canadian.

At First Mark.
Gloucester. Mass.. Oct. 25—In the North Atlantic Fishermen's 

Race to-day.the Nova- Scotia Rehooner Binenose had a lead of 
twenty-five seconds at the» first turn, overcoming a lead of 100

I yards gained by the Ffcçnry Ford, the 
American schooner, soon after the 
start.

L—At—The RlnnrnüP "Had in 
1 creksed her lead. to 400 yards. A 
! twelve-knot breeze was blowing 

* 1 The* Start;
- Gloucester Mass, Oct 25.—The 
Gloucester fishing schooner -Henry 
Ford led the Lunenburg schooner

Request For Fundamental! '.h,',îinVy 'w"vr

FISHING-RACING SCHOONERS 
OF THE NORTH ATLANTIC

ADJOURN CASE 
AGAINST MAYOR 

AND ALDERMEN
Charges pending Against Mayor 

William Marchant' and. members 
of the Civic Finance Committee, 
in connection with the grant of 
$100 to Police "Commissioner 
Staneland. were again adjourned 
in the City Police Court to-day, 
owing to the illness of Magistrate 
Ggorge Jay., The cases will come 
up again on Friday if Mr. Jay 
should be prepared to hear them 
at that time.

When the Mayor and Aldermen 
E. S. Woodward. David Leeming 
and R. W. Perry appeared in 
Court to-day they found a large 
crowd of people waiting eagerly 
to hear the case. A few minutes 
later, however. W. W. Northcott, 
Justice ef the Peace, appeared and 
announced that Mr. Jay would be 
unable to hear the proceedings. 
He adjourned the whole business 
of the Court until Friday morning.

lï WOULD GIVE 
CITIES SHE OF 

B.C. INCOME TAX
Minister of Finance Indicates 

New Policy in Vancouver 
Announcement

Money Would Go to Ray Pub
lic Schools Costs in 

Municipalities

LLOYD GEORGE SAYS 
COALITIONISTS READY 

TO SPREAD THE WAR
Will Fight Most Keenly If "Die Hards” Are Put Up 

In British Parliamentary Constituencies to Oppose 
Them, Says Ex Premier In London.

BOY TRIED THIRD 
TIME FOR THEFT

OF $772,000

Chicago, Oct. 25. — \Vlllie-JUaltpp. 
seventeen-year-old former lutmc
.mesacuger. la.il iuude Ins..school
books pm#’ more to-day to fartf 

ehis third trial for stogling $772.000 
‘in Bond* from the,. Northern Trust 
Company In February, 1921. At 
the first two trials the juries dis
agreed.

Ttre rhiwmfr pictured above 1* thrj 
Bluenose, of Lunenburg. N S, «"apt 
Walters. She won the trophy last

Vancouver, Ovt. 
nieipalities of British 
which have ix 

; under the high costs of niain- 
j tdining their, public school sys
tems, and trying to devise means 

I l<»r raising more revenue' are 
; likely to get substantial assist- 
lance from th tv Provincial Gov 
eminent.

The first public indication that this 
j was likely to happen was given here 
Uoav-fHgBt hy ttw- Hon. John Hurt. 
'3finister of Finance, when he ad- 
dresaed- 4he annual meeting of the 

1 Vancouver and District Liberal As- 
• aoviation.

Mr. Hart publicly placed himself on 
, record as in favor of devoting the 
income tax to aid The municipalities 

I li. education matters.
He did not say whether .a bill w ill 

be brought In this session to permit 
of this or to what extent the munici- 
irfftltles witt FhaTe. »...—

Mr. Hart denied that the Liberal 
Government, under Premier Oliver 
Lad been stingy with the municipali
ties. saying that whereas the Con
servative Government had paid them 
oily $900.000 a year, the present Gov
ernment is giving them $3.200.000.

London, Oet. 25.—“I will support any party and any Govem-
— Mu- 

Columbia
I r r(1 - j mnnt that pursues a policy of peace, economy and steady progress. 

** - neither revolutionary nor reactionary, anti does it efficiently,”
former Premier Lloyd George told the Coalition Liberal member! 
of Parliament at a meeting this morning.

In another part of Ida speech he made the following declara
tion: ‘•Great Britain must pay the United States all her debts."

L Referring-to the Coalition Government, which he had headed, 
1 lie said :
) “ Wc have stood for national unity—for unity of the men of all

creeds, parties and sections.
Our object first was the winning

Vote If Beer Referendum 
Arranged

Standpoint Outlined by G. 0. 
Buchanan. President

Vancouver. Oct. 25.—If .the 
Provfacial GoverniircnT siïb'tttITif 
a refrrrinlum t«> the people 5f 
British Columbia with regard to. 
the sale of beer and light wines 
in hotels and cafes, the Prohibi
tion Association will demand 
that the whole «luestion of the 
liquor traffic be opened and an 
alternative—provided on the 
ballot for an absolutely "bone dry*' 
Province.

This was the"outstanding feature 
of the yigornus presidential address 
delivered this morning by G.r O.

(Concluded on page 2.)

to-day's } 
Bluenose.

Reparations Commission 
Members to Visit Berlin

• Pari*, OcL 25.—modification of 
great SrHIRTi position regarding 
repHratlons indicated bv Sir John 
Bradbury at a meeting of the Reparu
tions Commission yesterday afternoon 
will make it possible for the c-xrimis- 
slon to leave Paris for Berlin next 
Sunday-with a unanimous Allied 
agreement on what measures will be 
imposed on Germany’s financial ad
ministration for the purpose of vert
ing u total collapse nf that country.

Thr tinan
Berlin for a discussion with the f?er 
man Government was taken after Sir 
John Bradbury had definitely made 
known that he. on behalf of Great 
Britain, was willing to vote to declare 
Germany in voluntary default of her 
agreement should sh<- refuse to carry 
out within a reasonable time requests 
for the Internal reforms which the 
Commission will make In Berlin.

A Surprise
^ YftD wà g a w ira rpnw to rmr 

ft*parutions Commission, since It was 
a derided concession to the French 
viewpoint Heretofore the British 
representative had refused to declare 
Germany in default under any con
ditions, and also had .declined to be a 
party to any move which might be 
construed as interfering with Ger
many's internal affair*.

Suggestions.
Sir John told M. Barthou. the 

French representative on the Com
mission, that he thought the Com
mission had the right to "suggest" 
certain reforms in Germany's inter
nal financial system, to the ènd that 
the budget might he balanced and 
the mark stabilized. Should Ger
many fall to make every effort to 
put the proposed reforms Into effect 
and thereby Jeopardise her Indemnity 
payments, Sir John thought the time 
would then have arrived for the 
Commission formally to declare Qtf> 
man yin voluntary default.

Concessions in Return.
Tt Is not unlikely that the British 

already have obtained certain con 
cessions from the French Government 
in return. It Is reported that these 
may take the form of indefinitely 
postponing the Brussels financial con
ference. leaving the entire repara
tions problem in the hand* of the 
commission, a point upon which Sir 
John Bradbury has been strongly In
sistent. The fart that the Committee 

tCeseloded on page if.»

seconds at the start 
fishermens race. The 
hu.wca civ liad-t he bet ter, 
ing to weather blanketing;., the
American boat.

The course was a reach of five 
miles to Thatcher's Island a ten- 

- thq bay, a close fetch 
of ten miles offshorc>..a>-broU4l-T<au4* 
,of ten miles to Thatcher's, and a 
close heat of five miles to the finish 

Sudden Chang*.
The decision to race was made 

lute last night by Captain Morrissey 
And his crew at a banquet In their 
honor. _ This sudden turn about on 
the part of the Gloucester men. who 
had been bending every effort to re-, 
turn to the fishing banks, caused Joy 
throughout the fishing port.

The Ford's skipper explained it 
was a concession to the public de
mand for another face.

.In two previous races the Ford 
was the winner, 'but one race was 
declared unofficial by the race-com
mittee.

Captain Walters overstood the 
second mark a hit and had come for 
It with started sheets hut with a big 
rush. Captain Morrissey lacked a 
trifle too-soon and had to pitch the 
Ford the last mile of the windward 
leg. This jfavr the Bluenose a good 
lead arid she romped off for the third 
mark, more than a mile and a half'

As the fourth leg.of the course was 
expected—to be also well off the 
breeze, hackers of the Ford began to 
be encouraged although admitting 
that their boat was well astern.

At 2,0.3 the Bluenosc held too far to 
the wind and overstood so that she 
was forced to ease off her sheets and 
run down for the mark Ivefore the 
Wind. This gave the Ford a great 
chance and she gained very rapidly.

The wind increased to fifteen knots 
and the race became \*ery exciting. 
At the third mark the Bluenose had a 
lead of. i minutes and 5 seconds. The 
time at the third mark:

Bluenose. 3.06.50: Ford. 5,10.55.
Ford Gained. But Too Late.

Half wgy to the fourth mark, the 
Ford Was gaining vsteadi!y on the 
Bluenose. but the gain was not con
sidered sufficient to prevent the Can
adian from winning the race. The 
wind was blowing nearly twenty 
knots an hour and both skippers had 
hard work to hold their vessels on 
the course. At 3.40 the Bluenose was 
leading by three-quarters of a mile

At 3.52 the Bluenose was only half 
a mile ahead, and* there was still 
three miles to go for the fourth mark.

The rudh of the Ford around the 
fourth leg was the"most thrilling sight 
since the seTietr started

Announce Civil Service to Be 
Investigated

Hon. A. M. Manson Repudiates 
Stevens’s Allegations

Vancouver. Oct. 26.'— After a cool 
ar.d clear analysis of The charge* te-
« en11y TVvelle<1 from the same plat-
foiTO by the Horn, H H. Steven#, 
M.P., against the administration of 
the Liquor Act, Attorney - General 
Manson told the annual meeting of 
the Vancouver City Liberal Associa
tion in O'BNen Hall last evening that 
every detail of the charges reflecting 
upon his personal Integrity was ab
solutely false and untrue.

"With this analysis of the farts Î 
leave Mr. Stevens to the judgment of 
his own fellow-citizens,” said Mr. 
Manson.

Of his statement at Victoria when
* called the Conservative Federal 

member a "yellow cur." the Attorney - 
General* said that perhaps he had 
spoken warmly, but he said:

"When I do not resent an attack
î my personal honor ! shall no 

longer be fit to be your Attorney- 
General."

J. A. Campbell was re-elected 
president by acclamation and was 
given an enthusiastic ovation lasting | 
several minutes when he returned the

In expressing his appreciation. Mr. 
Campbell made a reference to Van
couver’s lack of representation In the 
Cabl net.

Vancouver’s Place in Cabinet
'‘Vancouver is not represented in 

the Cabinet." sjiid Mr. Campbell, "and 
during the next few months we must 
press strongly for that representa
tion to which we are emitted î hope" 
that before many months our efforts 
will be crowned with success."

In commenting on this, Hon. John 
Hart said:

"None ran deny that Vancouver js 
entitled lo represent*tom tu the Cab
inet, and you may be surprised to 
find greater sympathy in the Govern
ment for this demand than you 

•
Prior" lo the addresses by ffie'two 

Cabinet Ministers the meeting en
dorsed the resolution adopted by .the 
Western Liberal Convention at Win
nipeg in 1917 demanding reformation 
of tho Bank Act by allowing local ag
ricultural banks with power to give 
credits to farmers, by placing a bank 
commission in control of adminla-- 
tration of the Bunk Act, and by in-

1 (Concluded on page 17.)

ft

of the- war and—afterward* to extri
cate the country frbm its after-war 
difficulties. It waa.our policy then, 
ahd it in our policy now ”

NATIONAL UNITY
COALITION’S DESIRE

INDUSTRIAL
CO-OPERATION

The Henry Ford, of Gloucester M an*. the 
North Atlantic Fishermen's Race. inert is a 
Morrissey, her, master. ,

Amrrtran MJtoAtMT in the 
picture of Captain Clayton

HEATLEY PUNISHED
Police Board Upholds Chief; 
Sergeant-Inspector to Lose 

Two Days’ Pay
Thomas Heatley. sergeant-inspector 

of police, was suspended tpr two days 
without pay by thé City Police Com
mission to-day for Insubordination 
and laxity in connection with prose
cution of a law case.

Announcement that the Police Com
mission had. decided to confirm Chief 
of Police John Fry's suspension of 
Inspector Heatley was made by Po- 
liee Commissioner^ W. K. Staneland1 
after the commlsflon'had sat from ten 
o'clock in the morning until one In 
the afternoon.

"The Police Commission confirmed 
the* su*pen*inn of I neglect or Heatley 
by Chief Fry ” Mr. W»lteland- said in 
a formal statement ori behalf of the 
commission "He ha* been suspended 
for two days with loss of pay for 
laxity in connection with a charge 

(Concluded ou page U

LAUSANNE NOW 
PREPARES FOR NEAR 

EAST CONFERENCE
ÏAUsapne. Oct. 26. — The mu

nicipality of laiusanne has al
ready begun preparations 'to re
ceive the delegates to the Turk
ish Peace <'onference. set to be 
held here November 13. although 
nothing officially has been com
municated thus far to the Swiss 
Government concerning the choice 
of the city for the conference.

I-ondon, Oct,
London press _____ ______________
■xpertat ■ en t fi U s fa 5m shown for Mr. 
Bonar I^.w's choice m men for his 
Cabinet, although the Unionist press, 
a-s might have been expected; is calm
ly appreciative. The fact that eight 
of the new Ministers held office un
der the Lloyd George administration 
deprive* the editorial writers of an 
opportunity of speculating on their 
possible achievements, ami the tenor 

| v« vne «-tutorial* suggest* that the 
| < -•mmeutators are awaiting disci©*-- 
j sure by the Premier of his full pro
gramme, which he is expected to 
des< ribe at Glasgow to-morrow.

The Times think* the country's re
ception1 of the appointments "should 
be favorable and should ensure the 
good will of all who wish to s« e an 
efficient, businesslike Government." 

Some Not Recognized.
The Conservative Morning .Post 

says Mr,. Bonar . 1 .aw has thus far 
satisfied expectations by choosing 
trustworthy men. experienced in af
fair*. but there wiTI be 'Wsap point- 
ment if he does not recognize the 
special claims/ of the men whose for
titude and persistence brought his 
Government into being."

The Dally Telegraph non-commit 
ys the list natursHy is much 

Lu àççotdance with expectations, and 
The Daily Egress says' "The minia- 
:iy will wm the confidence of the 
country."

save The Dally Mall: * Lonar I-aw 
seems to be forming it Mintstr 
which in policy and personnel will be 
xcry llxiî the old Coalition—with 
Lloyd George loft (ml. The nation 
wants to be rid of the spi.'it of the 
Coalition, wants the Government to 
turn "oyr- a new leaf, an I start 
xfrptrh rtTtd ♦ here dtm not seem to 
much like.ihood that it will do so."

-The Mall declares there arc sigh* 
pf revolt in Scotland, particularly 
GTasgriw, against Bonar I^tWs ad
ministration. which are especially

the hands of their monarch. Tima closed one of the most exciting

Referring to the Conservatives 
who broke away from the Coalition 
.and hr their defearW Austen Cham
berlain as Conservative leader 
brought about the accession of An-, 
drew Bonar Law to the prem^ryhip, 
he said:

"I can understand the revolt of the 
Under-Sec re taries. There were
subalterns who would like- to be cap- 

-tai»*, -urui capiaimc wbo^ would Tike - 
to be niade colonels or full generals."

COUNTRY’S 1NTRESTS
OVERTOP ALL ELSE

'At another point he said: "The 
country*# Interest 1s tho thing that 
mxttm at tlw* beginning, at the end 
and all of the time. The peril is not 
over. Alone-the Conservative Party 
ran not defend the greet interests 
whieb-ere eur oommnn-ooneern.

25.—Nowhere in the "The Conservatives may win the 
this morning is any nçxl victory. I doubt that, but bud- 

’posing they do. that is not the end 
of the war between the two great 
conflicting ideas of the organization 
Of society. Our business is' to sge 
that this blunder shall not do harm 
to our country."

London Morning Papers Com
ment on New Cabinet

"You must have industrial en» 
operation in this country’.*' he said .in 
continuing to deal with home ques
tions. "Capital and labor must 
work together. 1 also should like to 
see a policy which would encourage 
more people to devote their energy
to the cultivation of the soil.....................

"Although I am against artificial 
stimulants to trade, there is legiti
mate help you can give In order to 
give It a little lift-. We have had ex
perience- wltfi the Trade Facilities
Act. it being a great success.”---------------

Speaking of the breakup Of -the 
Ch&lttion forced by the vale of_ the . 
Conservatives last week, he declared 
there had been no difference of policy 
of principle within the Government 
before the breakup. « ,

Tnere has been disappointment 
that at Leeds 1 did not ring out a 
great slogan." he said. "I had no 
slogan. It was hardly worth while 
breaking up a great national -com» 
bination in order to substittrter Lord 
Salisbury for Lord Balfour as Presi
dent of ttxe-t Council.**

BONAR LAW CABINET
WAS SWORN IN T0-DA1

London, Oct. 25.- The CnbiuFt of Premier Andrew lionar Law 
Was sworn in at Burkiegliam Palare tliia morning As a reault of 
the taking of the oath of office, the members of the Cabinet began 
to function as the new Government immediately.

With tbia auL-ttie Lloyd lieitrga Coalition Ministry officially, 
passed into history. . vrevtousty in the day the .members of the 
late Cabinet went to Itaekiughaei Palare and surrendered their 
scab, of office io the King, The liiuislcrs ut Mr. liouar latww 
new Government received the su,me symbol* of power in turn from

VESSEL SHORT OF 
FUEL MAKING HER 

WAY TO HONOLULU
Honolulu, Oct 25.—The United 

States revenue cutter Mojave, 
which Monday reported herself 
running short of fuel oil In mld- 
Paclfic, In a wireless message to 
the A*so«*lated Press reported 
thajb all was well and that she 
whs in no danger The message 
Htated that the weather was good, 
the vessel was making about, 200 
miles dally, ahd expected to 
reach Honolulu Sunday.

epochs of the political history of Britain.
King George, having attended to I 

all the necessary functions In the 
changing of the Ministry, returned to 
Sandringham to Join the royal 
family.

"Trunquiltty.’*
Except for the opening of another 

chapter fraught with equally in
teresting possibilities, including that 
of the election campaign, the country1 
would be prepared to settle down to 
that "tranquility" which has been 
made the chief çflrherstohe of the 
new ..Conservative political temple.
This "tranquility" was described to
day by Mr. Lloyd George In address
ing his followers as merely a more 
euphonious- word for peace. Its ar
rival, however, is likely to be some
what deferred so far a* political mat
ters are concerned, for the former 
Prime Minister, in a speech to Coali
tion Liberal*, threw down the gaunt
let and declared that since the ''on- 
servatlvei had declared hostilities 
against the policy of the late. Gov
ernment," there I* no alternative 
than to spread the war. "

HEAVY RAINFALL
The rainfall recorded for the 

period frotn early yesterday 
morning until 10.30 a m. to-day. 
when a reading was made at 
Gonaalea Observatory by Super
intendent Denison. was 1.64 
Inches The average for tnS* 
month of October. 2.7S Inches, ha* 
not yet been reached, the total for 
the part of October, 1922, *» f.ir 
elapsed being 2.12 Inehes.

RUSSIAN PLAN 
IS TO CUT CIPHERS 

FROM RUBLE NOTES
Moscow, Ovt. 25.—In connection 

with effort* being made to stabil
ize the ruble, the Finance Com
mission has proposed a ncW issue 
of money which would do .away 
with notes running Into tlic de
nomination* of the million* by the 
simple expedient of chopping off 
the last six ciphers. Thus the 
million ruble note now In circu
lation would represent one ruble 
of the Issue proposed for 1923.

before polling day.
Liberal Papers.

The Liberal newspapers natur
ally critical. The Daily Chronicle, a 

(Concluded en page 17.)

FRENCH INCOME TAX.

Paris, Oct. 25.— (Canadian Press 
Cable)—The Minister of Finance has 
Introduced a bill raining the income 
tax exemption limit by 2,000 francs, 
making the minimum figure ti.OOo. 
7.000 or 8,000. according to the popu
lation of the town la which the tax
payer besides. '

The same bill Increases the price of 
certain tobaccos by ten per cent.

BELA KUN TO BE ARRESTED.

Geneva. Ovt 25.—A warrant for the 
arrest of Bela Kun, former head of 
the Hungarian Soviet Government. 
"Which whk dominant In Hungary for 
a short time after the war. wa* is
sued to-day hy the federal poller de
partment. Bela Kun Is reported to hr 
in hiding i" Switzerland with a false 
fitriM passport made out in the mime 
of "Adler." V

New Motor Carrier Will Be 
Ready For Service in 

.. Spring y . . k
Seattle. Wash.. Oct. 23. ~Captain 

Harry Crosby. President of the Vic
toria- Anavortes Ferry Company, to
day r^qficsted bids for the construc
tion of a new ferry boat khlch will 
hr plac' d In service next Spring be
tween Anavortes and Hidney. B. C. 
The vessel will be of the finest of her 
type on the Pacific Coast. * ——a

Plan* and specifications. Just pre
pared call for a carrier 146 feel long. 
$4 feet beam and 9 feet depth.

The vessel will be equipped » tttr 
a 500 horsepower Diesel engine t ap- 
able of driving her at a speed of 
twelve knot*. She will be able 
make the run from AnAcortee to Sid
ney in three hours, There will be 
space for thirty-four automobiles.

Features of th«> new vessel Include 
a lunch room, amokTng room, women's 
rest room and a station where auto
mobile* may be supplied with gas 
while being transported to or from 
Vancouver Island. ^

BRITISH-AMERICAN
UNITY OF ACTION

Unity of action between Great 
Britain and the United States was 
urged by Mr. Lloyd George.

"I am for the league of Nations." 
he said.,"but until you get the United 
State* and all the great nations of 
Kurope as well as the small, the 
League w ill be crippled and can not 
serve its full purpose.

"America and Great Britain must 
work together."

On the question of German repara
tions. he said:

"We shpuld pot attempt to impose 
upon Germanyj»ny payment which is 
beyond her capacity. What is within 
her capacitir-glfe' ought to pay."

FAVORS A PACT
WITH RUSSIA

He -expressed himself with some 
definiteness as regard* the question 
of Russia. "I am strongly 1n favor 
of the renewal of a pact with Russia," 
he declared.

Dealing with Great Britain's, 
foreign relations In general, he said:

"It Is said Great Britain Js not 
going to extend her responsibilities. 
Put vou must not be afraid of your 
responsibilities. The pSllcy of Great 
Britain must he peace-loving but un
afraid. If alone. I will resist any de- 
paeturc fww4k -----------------------

"I will never let Great Britain 
down. I wilt not stand by for any 
man who does. Whatever Govern
ment is in power, we must not offer 
It any factious opposition. There 
must he no nagging criticism. There 
must be fair $>Iay.

"We are told the new Government 
Is a Government of tranquility. In 
what respect does A pollry of tran
quility differ from ours? If tran
quility pi<‘*n* an>- chan*c from the 
existing condition* of things, then It 
is had.

"We have made peace In Kurone: 
we have made peace In the Near 
East. What does the new policy^ 
mean? It is no iu*c using words un
ies* they mean something.

FOUND NUMEROUS

Mr. Lloyd George later in his 
speech told the Coalition Liberals 
that hè was convinced their numbers 
were by no means smalV

"The short journeys I have taken 
recently in the country," he said, "in
dicate to- me that there are a great 
many Coalition Liberals."

The Independent M|>erals, he *aid. 
werA "still consenting themselves 
still less with principles than with 
piques. They are not concerning 
themselves with what happens to 
Liberalism, but with the defcatvnf 
Coalition Liberalism. "If 'die-hard* 
candidates are put up to attack 
Coalition Liberals, then we shall have 
no alternative but to spread the war." 
he declared. "If we fall, we falj^ 
fighting. If the Conservatives mean 
to smash up national unity all round, 
we will stand for It all round." __l__ _

DECLARES AGAINST
EXTREME POLICIES

"In the next Parliament,** con
tinued Mr. Lloyd Georgç. *'we will 
see that, whoever wins, there shall 
be no detriment to the national. In
terest from revolutionary or re
actionary measures.

"I don’t say that Mr. Bonar -Taw 
is reactionary, but there ia the sams 
danger with the Conservatives as 
with, the Labor Party. They have a 
fanatical tail.

Lord t'urxon has great qualities, 
but I have -never regarded him as a 
great bulwark against reaction or 
against anything else.’*

BRITAIN HAS OWN

"I am all for co-operation with the 
Allies, but Great Britain has her own 
responsibilities: she has her own 
mission in the world and she must 
stand by It." -

In dealing with home affairs. Mr. 
Lloyd George declared the first pur
pose of any Government In Its policy 
at Home must be to do everything to 
Improve trade.

"Stern economy la essential;" he 
added, “and I ask that tl|e new 
Chancellor of the Exchequer shall 
pursue the policy of the old. Mr. Mc
Kenna «ays things are worse. I 
know Mr. McKenna, and, quite 
frankly, he was the man most 
responsible for the Liberal division 
In 1916. Mr. McKenna was always 
denouncing me because from pro
found convictions I thought tt 
essential there- should be a change 

i lo-the direction of the war.

LAST-MINUTE
SURPRISES LACKING

Ixmdon. Oct. 25.—(Canadian Press
Cable).—The personne,!...of Premier
Bonar I.nw'8 first Ministry'Kàd bees 
thoroughly canvassed In advance, 
and there was an entire absence of 
fhwt-minute surprise* In the official 
announcement. The list of Ministers 

whole receive» little tarpin*, 
criticism, even from anti-Conserva
tive quarters.

The. Times considers that one de
fect ih the Ministry is ;he large pro- 
]>ortton of members belonging to the 
Upper House, a point which will 
ttrike many i-on-partisan beholders 

Assuming that Bonar Law is given 
majority at the election, he will on 

the present showing have a pretty 
weak mlnlMtetiai bench in the House 
of Commons, w’hile across the table 
will be Much experienced i arltamrn ■ 

MIQQIHK1 TA Fill Fil I Brians arrayed in opposition as 
IVIIOdlUll IU lULrlLL Lloyd George, Asquith und Winstoi

MAKES TARGET OF
DIFFICULTIES

The Dally Chronicle. Llo> d George's 
strong supporter, makes nuvh of this 

(Concluded on page 17. >

GERMANS ATTACK 
BELGIAN SOLDIERS 

AND WOUND THEM
BcuimU. Oct. 16 —A party Of 

Belgian soldier» was attacked and 
wounds Inflicted by German 
civilians at Ilomberg. near Mora. 
Rhenish Pruesle, according to 
Tbs Libre B Igloue. The military 
police have taken up the ca«e.

23772632
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Woolworth Building. (1208 Douglas) Phone 1126

Special Prices on 5 New Styles in 
Ladies' Strap Oxfords and Pumps

Ladies’ Blavk Viei Kid and Brown Calf 
Uilojçds, all-sizes and .widths, your 'home 
at ..................... .................. ......... '• $4.tKi
Ladies* Patent Colt Strap 1’imips. also in 
brown ealf ami patent roll with grey 
ooze quarters, all sizes and widths lour 
choice at................. ..................... S-l.Oo

High-Grade Feetweer 1er 
Men. Women end Children, 
end Mend Shoe flepelring

WM. CATHCART * CO.. Ltd.

ANY PAIR

$4.95
ANY PAIR

MUST®
FRIENDLY FEELING

Dean Coleman Addresses 
British,-American League

Friendship Cannot Be Taken 
For Granted. He.Says

To .take it for granted that Canada 
a ml thy United States wilt always In*
friendly and that, ttvreforè, j friendly relationship with the United

link Uwtween the t wo countrt«ys | SlHle>j fnr thal rPltSon.

a par with the aininUona of Orrnun-y. - 
The idea of Great Britain and the ! 
United States assuming that they 
wxre a sort of chosen people-waa a 
pogau, notion, said the speaker, who ... 
i\ent cuuto emphasize the point that 
only by recognition of all nations and 
their ability to contribute., their par
ticular portion to civilization could 
thé proper ideals of nationalism be 
carried out.

The very yegi and liAnylbie unto» 
<f the Anglo-Saxon peoples was r. - 

..(< rred to. Dean Coleman said that 
l the popula t ion tu t h r* Unit TSt a t es
was so much greater than that of 
Canada that the Republic might 
threaten Canada, with absorption. 
There had betrn much talk of It, and 
political contests had been promoted 
as a sort of teactlon, against a too

j h'tate* for that reason
Though we may be swamped with 

American tourists we need not lie 
iswamped by American ideas. ' said the 

Ix*an. who added that the interna

10 SLICES FOR OWE CENT!
Golden Brown, Crisp and Delicious

Whether fnr breakfast, 
lunch, sapper, .or at-ndil 
time*, it corin'* to your 
plate toasted jiist right* 
every time.

And Think of the 
Convenience !

How it limplin.e and ampliflo" a meal.~ Klrctrtv Tommy* .ire not 
expensive in the first cost, cither. You'll' And several tvp.s tp 
choose from at our showroom?.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showroom!, Langley St. Phone >23

do»'.** not need cultivation, Is a mis
taken notion. Dean Uoleman, of 
the University of British Uolumbia. 
told the British America league *
to-day a luncheon at„ the Dominion i 1^>nai friendships should noC sub 
H<1îuman emotions ; re pMorlouslv j i‘«^ge individualism, 
fickle ai d wv have llfUstra.lons of, Not only was there a grwaf deal to 

V, h','h . vLii, httt.iv un-''bi’ hoped for from true friendly rc- 
V«.'plew l.o during •nolcl in Ai" I latlonshlps between Canada and the

. o> mg friendship now occupied in i" states.j~Tr.YrdT.pute and ewn contemplatlng | ^“ed _HjlBteg, 
severing their formal relationships, 
the speaker pointed out.

The > ubjavt ..1 bean Uolemaii s ad
dress was. “Uritiah American llela-

DON’T FORGET 
OUR lc SALE

Thursday. Friday, Saturday 
SEE AD ON PAGE 13

7/ic Olu( Drug Ca. L fd

w as * untian-Amen*'
| tumshipe " "The subject of our com 
I men heritage and our common duty 
; \* * \er> large.unr," he remarked.

Emotional Relationship.
! - Th,- need of Intelligent cultivation 

of the cordial feelings existing *} l,iis 
time between UanadA and the United 
States was emphasized < h> U>e 
speaker. The relationship during the 

j war was of the insttnctivv and emo
tional sort. The preservation of the 
great principles of our national ex- 
iM. nve il« headed on it. It was the 
» .urnadeahlp in aims that brought as 

j s,. closely together, but there Is the 
I cotmadeshlpyin peace whi«'h Is. fully 
, as necessary," said the Dead.
! i!),:,- is a Lor*of talk aJpojit• b**
j ti 'u.tlism and internationalism. Some 
I would have us think these ‘terms are 
I Incompatible and often tve- are con- 

froute*! with a conTtter of-optnton on 
Î the-*.- points. It Is said that if we are 
j lovai to *.ur country and ourselves. 
J how van we- be loyal to other nation*
I In the development »>f our modern 

nations there are certain elementarx 
tages wFilch result in rivalry, ani-

Register To-day !
Eat “OUR OWN 
BRAND" Butter

Central C re «mer las of B.C.. LU»..___
1X11 Breed M. * Phear 3444

involving h .1 i* parage meni of other 
people. If that i«* ti.'necessary stage, 
and l am not willing Lu. gdmil ..Ü*. TVf 
have «orne to that point where we 
van do awa> with the theory that w 
nation can onl> prosper al the ex
pense «if another," he stated.

“A Pagan Notion"
• The essence of trade, a* well ** 

the rdrai of trade, .s that both parties 
gatit and. manifestly,- we can gain 
jnst as much by trading ip 
couhtrv a* with other countries, it" 
would not be well to trade with oth
er countries with the consciousness, 
that the other fellow was getting the 
worst of it. Nationalism ami inter- 
rationalism are not only possible but 
necessary, and they are not antagon
istic." the speaker declared.

The concept ion-of a grand- im 
perialism between Great Britain and 
The United States that would abeo-
lifteiv dominate-"the wm-Ht wns char
acterized by Professor Coleman as on

but the countries 
should strive for peaceful relation
ships throughout the world, recognis
ing the ,iighis of various nations to 
hold to their ow'n respective ideals, 
the speaker contended.

‘ The "World is young, and astrono
mer* give us another 30.00u.000 years. 
We can do a great deal in that time." 
laughingly remarked the speaker, 

■••ton and Halifax
Bishop Schofield presided at the 

luncheon and Bishop Macdonald 
moved the vote of thanks to Dean 
Coleman fo,r his excellent address. 
The United Htate* owed Canada a 
great debt for the bone and sinew 
c intributed in developing the United 
Slates. "The biggest Noxa Scotian 
city is Kostu|i. Mass There are 80.- 
(HMÎ Nov* Scotians within the'limits 
of Boston and only Bu.000 in Halifax, * 
said the Bishop, who went on to say 
that 5ov,000 Nova Scotians and 1.000,- 
dOO of their descendantSv-resided.in the 
New England .States, In exchange 
for this contribution of yduth It 
would be only fair for- the United 
ytatrs to contribute the wealth nec
essary to develop some' of Canada*!1 
viist resources.

John R Cowell, first Speaker’In the] 
Legislature of Alberta and à member 
of^the House of Key*. Isle'of .Man. for

scatters congestion
Yea ret ouirlr re'ief from a mid hr ap- 
p. hioan'v By Qvmkmmr cucttla- 
lionoi blood the fon«efction is broken up.

Million» h**,e also found m Sloan's 
weiromo retie! from rheumatism. Ke«-p 
it handr lor sore, bruised muscles, back 

, a. hrs and neuralr*»
hfadr tm > mnadj

Sloans Liniment-killspain!

mositv :tnd jealousy among" nations.. twenty years, seconded the vote of 
' ** .thanks to the speaker, remarking that

one of the inspirations of the address 
was . lba-L -pwoplc «hpuld^ think along 
i frgcr lines.

TIMBER INQUIRY
IN SAN FRANCISCO

Bheltier e ruslomer or wet—y eu ere 
very welvome.

A Public 
Reception

Our laundry will be throxvn 
open for public inspection 
daily this week, 'excepting 
Saturday front 9 a. m. to

PHONE
172

PROVINCIAL HCTION
Refuse te Take Responstbilty 

For Further Enforcement 
Efforts Here

The city Police Commission went 
on record this morning as favoring 
l-rovinciul enforcement of the la>rd’s 
Day Act an»l refusing itself to renew 
its efforts to prosecute shops which 
rtmain *t>pen here on Bunday*. , 

This action followed the receipt of 
n letter fronvÀItomex-.General A. M. 
Mansion, who asked the Police t'onv 
misHion’H advice concerning iiroyecu- 
tions which the D>rd** Day Alliance 
desires to launch immediatclj,. The 
Lord’s Day Alliance, Mr. Man son cx- 
ptamed. had a*ke«l his permission to 
proceed with a test vase under the 
Ix>rd .< Day Act and. in preparation 

, for legal proceedings, had ^’secured 
necessary evidence ML Manson asked 
the 1‘olice Commissioners their opin
ion on this case

"Our opinion is that we do not want 
to assume any responsibility for hct 
tion in this connection, and consider 
that the whole matter of the enforce
ment of the I-oOrd’H Dux Act should 
be placed on a provincial basis.” 
Police Commissioner W. K. Stane- 
lami stated after the Polte* Hoard 
l ad adjourned. We passed a reso
lution to that effect.”

HEATLEY PUNISHED
WITH SUSPENSION

(Continued from page i )

-4

iKfÿfflk/Sesf

against a certain person and for in
subordination."

Mr Staneland declined to discuss tTiê details of tlig~7)geTiCC cornmtttrrt 
by Inspector Heatley. He added, 
however, that the commission had 
heard * number of witnesses and gone 
into the whole matter fully before 
deciding to confirm the suspension.

Inspector Heatley has now'rrsumed 
his duties, having already served two 
t’gys* suspension.

Political Broadcastings
+rancisco. Oct. 25. The Doug

las Fir and Jvxploltation Company.not, 
ottl?* obfaitteti a-v
the pine and fir output of the Pacific their worrlM than they Have had »lm.'

. , , r„ani„.i ArfFu-l*11' tivvernment was forced tn l ♦ > N tocoast, but also organized th t„,k.' over the municipality because

South X'&ncouver is beginning t<? mrta He ts expected here Saturday 
V'gTiT ITt tts financtat afhitr*. and Urc- afternoon, 
mivr <diver and his Minister* s<-e 
■ nttfr—n»rt»e of getting rid - of one ut

ANNOUNCEMENTS
—Kingston Street Laxwn Tennis Club

—An informal dance will be held et 
the K. of C. Hall. 902 Government 
street, on Thursday. November 2. 
from 9 till 1. Heatons orchestra. 
Refreshments Tickets, $1.50 for 
-ouple*: $1 single»» from club mem
bers and at Spencer's music depart
ment. Tickets will not be sold at the 
loor. *.o o o

The Shaxv Portrait Stud.e. 609
Yates. We appreciate your early ap- ! 
^ointments. Phone 1930. • 1

o o o
Figure Drawing and Painting Clae- I

tee: Saturdays. 9.30 to 11.30.. Mon- i 
davs, 7.30 to 9.30. Will Menelaws In- 1 
structor. 202-3 Union Bank Building.* 

o o o
Rummage Sale on Saturday. Goto- | 

•>er 28 10.30. l*hri»t UHurch Cathedral 
School: auspices Senior Girls' W. A.. 
*et. Matthias Church. ‘ *

O' o o
Masquerade Beli—Tuesdax ".-tr

ier 31. Agrlvu-ltural Hall, Saanichtbn. 
Itancing. nine till one. Perry's or
chestra; good prizes. Flying Line 
eaves opposite Dominion Hotel, 
-eturning after the dance.

Have You 9 
Registered •

your order'for a savk of o«r

Potatoes
Thfv re beauties

$1.65
per sai-k delivered.

Phone Nineteen Seventeen

Pacific Feed 
Company

Douglas St., cor. Pembroke 
Quality Service

B&K
j urn

CUM) ROLLED OATS

elation of Timber Exporters in Bri
tish Columbia in furtherance of the 
monopoly, according to evidence ad
duced at a hearing .»f 4he Federal 
Trade Commission to-day into the 
a. tivltles of the cfmpanx The hear
ing is based op charges of unfair 
trade practice# which ward prepared 
by tli* « ■ immission it self.

A a tnivlrr nf thejlng tiL
rnm|wn> an^] chairman of the cargo 
committee of the West Lum
bermen'* A.-aociation. ailmited that 
the lumbermen's Association pre
pared the price lists used bv both the 
fir t omimny and exporters associa-

A. A. Baxter, organiser of the fir 
company, ■ was another witness.

The <'«>mmia*ion counsel introduced 
sexeral tejpgrams and letters pur
porting to outline the negotiations 
whereby th* fir company obtained

• Extra Cream 

I ^milled right.

berauaeWraeer
are used—end

Utilize Times Want Ads.

Groceries and

COPAS & SON’S PRICES
Read Them—Beit Value in the City

—LL- G,—Perry^—Liberal—member for 
Fort George, who will .arlve |n Vic
toria on Frida' for the session, ha? 
indicated his Ideas on fife P. O'. E." 

This is what he says:
VTI this .Thr |lnr .houM l>e,completed to

suddenly at-the Parliament Buildings ^ prjnve George

bonkrupl state.
.1

Good Chilliwack Potatoes,
lfHLlh, gavk 
-for ....... $1.25

Good Onions,
100-lb. Sick $1.75

King Apples,
per box .. $1.35

King's Quality Bread Flour,

• $1.80/lor-
B. C. Granulated Sugar,

20-lb. paper (PI CP 
,bag   ........... l.UU

Pig Bar Biscuits, OP „
per lb. . .............4.ÜI

Nice Broken Bis 
cuits, 2 lb*, for..35c

Nice Orange
, great value. 
3 lbs. for ..

Pekoe Tea,
$1.00

Pure Dutch Cocoa, 1H,.
3 lbs. for ...........WV

Selected Picnic 
Hams, por lb.».. 22c

Robin Hood Boiled Oats. SO-
lb. siivk $35.75. or 
6 lb*, for ......... 25c

Wardrops’ or Peters' Mar-
malade, per
tin ........;........... 65c

Orated Pineapple,
per fin ............... 15c

Anti Combine Baking Pow-
der 5-tb. een,
SI.45: 12-07 rani,25c

Fresh Pumpkin, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Etc.

CORAS * SON
Corner Port and Broad Sts. , Phone 94 and 95

You will bum LESS 
coal if you buy GOOD 
coal.
Why not try a ton of 
GOOD coal, and note 
the difference?

Sold By

J.E. Painter & Sons
.... JIÎ7 C^rmorent St.

Phone 636

control of ths British Uolumtua as-
»oc tattoo.

PROHIBITIONISTS MEET
IN VANCOUVER

(Unnlinued from page 1 )

... day xvhen Iteevs McClintock 
South Vancouver arrived for confer
ences with Premier rdWer a£d At
torney-General Manson

The munivtfwlhy has got so much 
up on it* feet and the prospects for 
the futur* ara w good, the Reev»- 
said. that he and hi* CounGl are try-

[rrgrw-url «rranfefBrM^, 
to take t«ack the bonds which the 
Governmeiu iLtuygil)« d as collateral

Automobile 
Repairs
You ran depend upon 
us for quick and satis 
factory repairs of every 
desrr ption. Our repair 
plant le one of Iht 
moat modern In the 
Ity. Our up-to-date 
ime-keeplng system 
insures reasonable

JAMESON & 
WILLIS.LTP
740 BROUGHTON ST.

Buchanan to 26$ delegates gathered 
(rom all over the Province t„ attend 
the eighth annual conxention «M the 
Wohlbition As*o« latiun.

The convention will continue for 
two days tn Wesley Church, with 
exening sessions open to the public.

Women of ike Cfcriitlsit Ttmpcr- 
anve Union gathered in an upper 
room of the church prior to the con
vention and offered prayers for Its 
success. The convention was also 
opi ned with a prayer, service by In
Bev. t). t'allia.

Stores.
President Buchanan, in his annual 

address, directed criticism at the ad
ministration of the Government 
Liquor Act. stating" that whereas 
on.. a year ago t here were tvxenty 
liquor stores in the province. Gtere 
were now between sixty and seventy. 
He more particularly directed his 
crTUcistyT at the establishment, of
stores in small towns. ____

He said that White th* *nle* of Tha 
Government through thv liqùor store* 
amounted >0 annually,
bootleggers had stolen away at 1ca*t 
half the trade and were seeing about 
thi same amount as the Government. 

A Vote.
Turning his attention to the report 

that legislation would he brought 
down at the coming session of the 
House providing tor retail sale of 
bovr and light xxlnes. he said that any 
propdcaT Btfmg thar titre wmiH lie «UB 
by a demand from thé Association 
for the reopening of the entirr liquor 
question, with the people being given 
the alternative of voting in favor of 
a "dry" province.

"Glir attitude toward the liquor law 
a* it eland* and to any proposition 

I to .widen its scope is opposition, and 
more more opposition — opposition 
without limit and without stint,” he 
declared amidst applause.

Welcomed.
Mayor Tisdall tendered the dele

gates a warm welcome and In addi
tion to referring to"the liquor ques
tion, also mentioned the part the city 
was playing tn regard to traffic 
regulations and other matters. In
cluding unemployment The police 
were doing their duty In seeking to 
enforce the law to the limit, h# asld. 
hut stated they had been seriously 
handicapped by the decision handed 
down by Judge Gsyley, ruling that 
beer was not liquor. This judgment 
had been sustsined on appeal, he 
pointed out. Under the present 
wording of the law, a man was en
abled to pay a fine Instead of going 
to jail, and he said that If the At
torney-General would only strengthen 
the act. he would at the same time 
assist the police In securing convic
tions.

It was mentioned by the secretary. 
Rev. D. B t'urtt*. that some 276 
delegates had presented credentials.

when the municipality ht gau to »!• 
fault „

• We take the position that we are 
now solvent and can handle our own 
affair* " said the Reeve V\ e van 
get all the monex we want from the 
banking institution* because our 
credit is now good again "

To get control of Its own affair* 
again the municipality has to tak«- 
hack these bonds. Then the Govern
ment will remove Its commissioner. 
A. Wells Gray, who was placed in 
charge of municipal affaii*

The#Rceve explained that the credit 
of the municipality is now so good 
that Ariierican bond houses are an
xious to get these bond* and arc 
making bids for them.

Efforts are being made this after
noon to make arrangements whereby 
th» Government will release the bonds 

that the American tumd men can 
buy them frCfn the municipality The 
terms of the transfer have to be ap 

I proved of by th«t Government.

Vancouver has decided to cut down 
its expenses of lobbying at the Legis 
îâture tUTa sostdbh

.a*t year the city was represented 
continuously at . the Empress Hotel 
and the Buildings by. a buttery of 
lawyers, t ivic offn tals and exen 
members of the council, and the ex-" 
p.-»:>.> "..ill xx.«s enormous

This year the cOUnott has ap
pointed Oscar Bass, a local barrister, 
to act As Its parliamentary agent. 
He is to hold a general watching 
brief ox or the doings of the Legis
lature in the interests Qf YwiC&UYft*.

It Is not cxpftted any trouble w ill 
arise tor Van* ouver as the consoli
dated charter put through last year 
will not be re-opened But 
thing should develop, powèr ha*
bee t given .to George ET McCTrosjMfïv
Vancouvr corporation counsel, to 
come 14 X'ictoria by the first boat 

Victoria law>ers are wild to ap
prove highly of the arraneeWnt 
inadK by Vancouver and exprès* the 
opinion that other municipalities 
should follow the same course.

The people of the Cariboo wish a 
itute—policy^ They are tirfd of 

vaetMatlon : they want to know if the 
road is to be finished into their coun
try before they are able to put their 
hearts Into the work of dcveloptrig ■ 
the reeohrees ..f il-.at country; The' 
whole future of -thé Ceritwi».

sportation."
a

Mr. Perry sa>s that paawengers can 
go by automobile from Williams laike 
to Ashcroft and down to Vancouver 
by the>*.P.R. at the came vost as on 
the P.G.E., and with the Having of a 
whole day.

The Hon J D. MicLean. Provin
cial Ke» retary and new Minister of 
Rail wave, will be one of the repre
sentative* of the Cabinet at the meet
ing "of the Provincial Liberal execu
tive at Vancouver to-morrow.

The Hon. T . D. Patluilo. Minister 
of I Anil*, whe# lias been 4u Europe 
since early in the. Summer, handling 
immigration and Urobf;r PFPpusa!* Tor 
the Province, ha* Ihfl Ottawa for Vlv-

The Hon. W. H. Sutherland. Min
ister of Public Works, is* making a 
tour over the Hupe-Princeton section 
iif the proposed trans- provincial 
highway.

He l* accompanied by Patrick 
Philip, chief engineer, and a staff of 
other road engineers.

H. F. Kergln. M.P.P. for Atlin, is 
also making-the trip.

R. Murrant was elected president 
of the Esquimau District Liberal As- 
mx-.i.itlnii it. the annuaf meeting at 
Metchosln laht night He "is also 
president,-of the Esquimau Township 
Association.

Other officers elected last night 
are: Vice-president. Henry llelge-
*on; secretary, A. É. Jones, who is 
also set-retary of the township organ
ization; executive committee, Krt- 
ward Milne and A H. Dobson for 
Sooke. and Albert Wale and H. Brown 
for Metchosln". Esqulmalt will chose 
it* representatives" to the central 
executive later.

Frr.nk Carlow president of the Vic^. 
tori a asscH’iation.fspoke on organisa
tion work.

MvBfîde Cônservettve» at thrtr 
meeting last night expressed the hope 
th*t the Oliver Government would 
resign, so that there can be an elec
tion. and they may be given an..op
portunity "to,demonstrate their opin
ion of such maladministration of their 
affairs.”

("'entrai executive of the Victoria 
'Libera!-VonservatiVe Association w ill 
h.ild its first meeting Thursda> night 
at the «’on*erx alive Club,- Campbell
WHàfrar-----------------------......................... ^

Any Touch oi Indigestion
Your Until your various digestive organs 
Food are in order yo" food* instead of 
will properly nourishing you will be liable
r | to clog and poison your system. Your
teea blood will be poor and impure and 
y°u your nervous system thoroughly run 
more down. Take immediate steps to secure 
_ f v the healthy activity of stomach, liver, 
Take and bowels. To this end you should

Beecham’s 
PillsSoU

tocrywhtrt 
in box—

25c—40 pilh 
50c—90 Pill*

Special at

$5.00
The Hvauiley Dress is p:irtieularly>uitatile fur 
thé school miss or for the business woman. 
They are made of good quality Jersey, cloth, 
and come in a nice assortment iff colors. Voi
lai* and yiffs are of pique and leather, which 
can he worn separately. Dresses can be made 
Jong-waisted or blouse style. Skirt is phiateil. 
ixegular values are $9.85 and 4'1-i8o. tri-iday 
only at ............................... $5.‘0O

721 Yit.o 
Street

Telephone
1901

€r Disorders of
ihe Lii>er—

Biiiou=ne--l, lick hlodaihr, giddiness, huitude, 

drowsiness »nd depression of spirits, all result 
from an inactive liver. A teaspoonful of 
ENO's “Fruit Salt'* taken in a gli*s of cold 
xvater at intervals will prove soothing and 
refreshing, aiyl simulate the sluggish functions 
into wholesome activity. Your druggist sells

ENO'S
FRUIT SALT

Al—u *w N- AmurUé |

HAhoLU F. FiiTVHlIl
A CO.. LIMITED, 

TORONTO.

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE!
Martin -Senour’s 100% Pure Paint

THE MELROSE CO.. LTD.,
Fort Street.

Ask th. On, Who Burn, It

GOOD COAL

Just
Phone 3667

WalterWalker&Son
Oldest Coal Dealers in B. 0. 
635 Port at. Phone 3667

New Goods and British Goode

You Can Get
Your Winter Suit
Made to ||
Order 
Here for
Same price for men us wo
men. Have your suit ma'je 
here and save money.

Charlie Hope
1434 Govern ment. Tel. 8669

ALL REMNANTS OF 
MATERIALS TO GO AT

HALF PRICE
DURING THE CLOSING- 

OUT SALE AT.

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.
Victoria House

t v
•633 Yates Street
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HI

SALE
,-rOF—

New In Style

—OF—

Charming
Fall Hats

Low In Price

SUCH SMART-Lookiug Models, and so moderately priced, will sell quickly. Therefore, not to lie 
disappointed, shop early in the morning.
ALL DESIRABLE eolnre in Lyons Silk Velvet and Panne'Velvet, in Hats large and small. -They 
are designed in a variety of charming models, off-the-face effects, rolling brims, soft crush sports 
models and beautiful Dress Hats, cleverly trimmed. 175 Hats selected from out’ regular stock, 
none is priced-less than $8.50 and mauvais high as $12.50, FEATURED FOR THURSDAY S 
SELLING AT

$4.95
THE SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP

Total Exports at a Lower 
............. . Level .
Increase in Shipments to 

Great Britain
Ottawa. Oct. 25.—Canada’s imjMirts 

for home consumption., during the 
twelve months ended September 30 
last totalled $732.904.818, as against 
$905.961,941 in the previous twelve 
months and $1.325.779,894 In the 
twelve months ended September 30. 
1920. TJie decrease from the total «*f 
the year ended September 30. 1921, 
was more than $173.000.000. accord- 
log to trade figures issued by the Do
minion Bureau of Statistic#.

in the same period of 1921-22 Can
ada's exports decreased $183,263.815 
from $976.060,660 in—the year ended 
September 30. 1921. to $792,796.845 in 
the year ended September 30, 1922. 
In the twelve months ended Septem
ber 30. 1920, total exports of Canadian 
produce were valued at $1.208,919,175. 
Exports of foreign goods from Canada 
during the three years were : 1920.
$36.807.793; 1921, $15,396,622; 1922.
$13.693,834.

Imports from the United Kingdom 
during the year ended September 30, 
1622. totalled $127,437.704. against 
$137,624.015 in the previous twelve 
months and $217,270.658 in the year 
nded September 30, 1920. Exports 

to the United Kingdom in the same 
years showed a growing trade in the 
twelve months ended September 30. 
1922,- as compared with the previous 
year In thé last “twelve months un
der review Canadian products to the 
value of $311,294.751 were exported to 
Great Britain, against $285.017.699 in 
the previous year and $375.460,368 in 
the year ended September 30, 1920.

Trade with the United States 
showed a decrease during the twelve 
months just ended. Imports from the 
United States during that year were 
valued ux $492^65^597. as against 
S643.466.S36 in the previous year and 
$919.066.657 in the preceding year. 
1 hiring the year Just ended the Unit
ed States purchased $332.624.068 ^in 
Canadian products, as against $427.^ 
275.374 in the previous year and $512."> 
866.537 in the twelve months ended 
September to. 19to.

BE CONSULTED
Australian Labor L e a d é r1 

Speaks of Troops For 
Overseas Service

Would Not Allow Ministry 
Alone to Decide Share 

. in Wars
London*. Oct. 25.--Speaking at Mait

land. Australia. I^abor Leader Charl
ton condemned the Federal .Govern
ment's action In pledging Australian 
troops in response to the British Gov
ernment's cable during the „ «Near 
East rials wirhsut first consulting 
1‘artlament, according to a Reuter 
dispatch from Sydney.

Iatbor, he declared, xvas' ‘strongly 
opposed to secret diplomacy and to 
instructions from overseas.

l«abor was prepared to defend Aus
tralian life, liberty and prosperity, 
and claimed the right of Parliament 

i to decide on such Issues.

763 Yates St. Phone 2818

Get Your 
BARNET 

During 
Th is Sa le

It is the biggest oppor
tunity ever presented. It’s 
an event that will nevtyf 
be forgotten. For never • 
in our history has the 
Barnet Kitchen Cabinet 
been offered under such 
remarkable conditions. 
We appreciate the man
ner in which our products 
have been accepted and 
we are showing our ap
preciation in a tangible 
way this week.

Get a 
$6.50 

Electric 
Toaster 
FREE

This is the special pres
ent every purchaser of 
Barnet will get this week 
from us. It's a beauty— 
an upright, nickel-plated, 
with stand, easy to clean 
feature, complete with 
cord and carefully car
toned and guaranteed for

International Conference 
Held in London

Is

London, Oct. 25’ (Cahadian Press 
Cable)—An international civil avia
tion conference it being held In Iaon- 
don to-day. Ma jor-General, Brack- 
ner represents the British Empire, 
and France it represented by ten ex
perts, Japan by five. Belgium by 
three, Bolivia by two and Greece. 
Persia, Portugal, Serbia and Siam by

Premier Hughes Asks People 
to Endorse His Ministry 

Again

Says Need of Immigration Is 
Imperative

—London. Oct. 35;— (Canadian Press 
C-aMeJ Premier Hughes of Australia, 
opening the federal ele< ttori campaign, 
contended, says a Reuter dispatch 
from Sydney, that the Government's 
record justified a renewal of public 
confidence.

He recognized that the only course 
open to Australia in the recent Turk
ish crisis was to stand by Great Bri
tain. Australia'* devlaration of will
ingness to put a substantial army In 
the field if the Tuks persisted in ap
pealing to force, he declared, was a 
definite factor in Inducing Kemal 
Pasha to accept the invitation to the 
conference "which settled the dispute.

Immigration.
Dealing with domestic affairs, he 

said the need of immigration was im- 
perat ive—wod -urgentr- An agreement 
between Britain and the states of 
Victoria and Western Australia had 
been < '.muleted. ami if the other 
states also adopted It./a stream of 
immigrants "would double the popu
lation of Australia In twenty years.
• In pursuance of its pledges to stand 
by. the returned spldiers. th£ Govern
ment had spent £ 122.660.000 on 
them and their dépendent*. Premier 
Hughes challenged comparison in 
this respect with any other country.

The Government, he continued, In
tended to introduce legislation pro-bneeach. . , tn i tended to introduce legislation pro-

" "The - object of- Aha. conference An to | "fiar-r «... ....,attempt <Vor<ilna'-d effort and Man- '«Inrtw a ronvenUon tor tire tror-
dardtzntton, part*. .iariv with regard 
to such matters as air worthiness, 
machines, international signalling and 
the establishment of'an International 
-meteorological code.

Man Charged With Man
slaughter After Motor Ac

cident Acquitted
Toronto, Oct 

riox. at the

Great Barnet Sale Still On
This groat tlriVe on Ëàrnof Kitchon Cabinots hr stiB on. Ami, 
while it lasts von can become the proud possessor of a genuine 
Barnet in such a way as you will never miss the money. 
Come to ourstore today or to-morrow and make sure of yours. 
And be sure to got Yho beautiful electric, toaster which is tiring 
presented this wrrk tn rv--r_v inm-havfr <*f a Barnet- Kitchen 
Cabinet.

demeinher that you get in a Barnet Kitchen Cabinet the 
latest, most complete and compact time and step saver yet 
developed. You also get a piece of kitchen furniture which 
will add a hundredfold to the appearance of your kitchen. 
No one need be without-» Barnet Kitchen t'ahinet now. Make 
sure that you see the many models we hftve on display.

slaughter, as a result of the death of 
eleven-year-old Kred Werden, who 
was struck by a motor car driven by 
Blake. ___ _____ mf. ......

The judge said he was unable to 
sec how such a verdict had been 
reached. He declared that in recent 
ears Jury verdicts showed, a great 
hange. Unset tied conditions fol

lowing the war, the influx of 
foreigners and a vast amount of 
propaganda being set forth .by this, 
class of the community might ac
count for the change.

DOWN
1’uts a lienuine Barnet Kitchen 
Cabinet in your home at once.

A GIFT Or APPRECIATION
During the Barnet Appreciation 
Sale this 86.50 Kleetric Toaster 
will he given FREE to every 
purchaser.

Weiler Bros., Limited
GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C

BA1RMIET
'Kitchen Cabinet

25.--Mr. Justice Ivcn- 
a seizes last night

pose of recommending alterations in 
the constitution, which was not now 
suited to Australia’s needs.

Parliament Buildings;
Believing that Parliament would 

meet early as possible at Uanharra. 
the new capital, the Government, said 
the Premier, would proceed immedi
ately with the erection of the neces
sary Parliament and administrative 
buildings.

Control of the sugar industry- would 
be discontinued, as times were be
coming normal. As sugar wa* the 
bulwark of the "white Australia’’ pol
icy. the Government was pledged to 
effect adequate protection against 
black labor in the sugar industry.

The Commonwealth Une of steam 
sh+ps would he placed under Inde
pendent control.

A fixed price would be guaranteed
WH ____ for cotton for three years, with full

severely scored the verdict acquitting l confidence that Austria would play 
James Blake, charged with man- as important a part in the production

TO IMPROVE TRADE

of cotton as it did now with wool.

JOHN J. ASTOR
HAS A SHARE IN

LONDON TIMES
London, cot 25.—It was announced 

last night that John Jacob Astor, 
youngest son of the late Viscount As
tor and brother of the present vis
count. was associated with John Wal
ter. present chairman of The London 
Times, in the purchase of the inter
est in that newspaper held by the eg 
late of the late Lord Northcliffe.

Shanghai, Oct. 25—At a meeting 
here of delegates from the American 

humbers of Commerce of Shanghai, 
Tientsin. Peking and Hankow-, the 
Associated Chambers of Commerce of 
China was organized and a pro
gramme outlined for the betterment 
of trade conditions in the Orient. The 
new organization will represent gen
eral American Interests throughout 
China. Ita purpose also has to do 
with the co-ordination of efforts to
ward the betterment of finance, com
merce and shipping matters.

FOUR PER CENT.
BEER IN MANITOBA 

HOTELS IS ASKED
i

Winnipeg. Oct. 25. — Manitoba 
hotelkeepers will ask the Provincial 
Government to grant the sale of four 
per cent beet only In the hotelg«»f 
the province. It was decided yester
day at a meeting held for the pur
pose of organizing the Manitoba 
Hotelkeepers' Association. It was 
unanimously decided not to ask for 
permission to sell light wince or 
spirituous liquors. A draft bill will 
be attached to a petition, which it is 
proposed to circulate throughout the 
province.

QUEBEC TANNERY 
BURNED:LOSS IS

PUT AT $50.000
Three Rivers. Qu>., Oct. 25.—Dam

age estimated at $50.000 was caused 
by fire which yesterday completely 
destroyed the tannery of Arnaud

1008-10 Oôvemmi#nt Street

///

Uiümn JL- I 'nmniinv

J. SIMARD PIED.

Meiltrcalj. Oct. 25.—Julien Simard, 
fathor of Hon. G. X.' Blihard. chair - 
man of the «Jurbr - Liquor Commis- 
sion, and Dr. Emil Simard, both of 
this city, died yesterday at Man
chester, N.H. He was In his 83rd 
year.

BACKACHE AND 
SORE KIDNEYS ARE 

DUE TO ACIDITY
“Drink a strongly alkaline water to neu
tralize the acide and flush the kidneys. 
Then the pains must go." says JOHN* 
NIE BASHAM, Welterweight Boxing 

Champion of Great Britain.
Not one person in a hundred flushes 

the kidneys often enough, or knbws how 
to do it properly. Not one In five hun
dred over the age of forty understands 
how easily kidney neglect can lead to 
aeriouK rheumatism, gout, sciatica, or 
even such dreaded maladies as Bright’s
l:iW nrj’Wii. "j « I,
astonishing how few posons, excepting 
vhemlsts and the medical profession, 
understand that the water we drink 
must reach the kidneys by first being 
absorbed into the blood, and that If the 
water is strongly alkaline it thoroughly 
flushes the kidneys when being expelled, 
taking with it the acids and impurities | 
it has absorbed while In the blood. This | 
is why the strongly alkaline water of 
famous hot springs are so effective. ; 
Kidney, rheumatic, or uric acid suffer-; 
ers can easily prove this to their com- | 
I lete satisfaction and without stirring 
a single step from their own homes, 
i^mply rfïïnk before breakfast every 
i ther morning, for a week or two, a 
glass of hot water In which you have 
dissolved a level teaspoonful of tne 
Alkia Salt rates (powder form), which 
all chemists can supply. Its taste Is 
pleasant, its cost very slight indeed, 
and It probably Is as good as anything 
>ou ran use for the purpose After
ward. .yrfu will not be likely to base 
much patience with any of your friends 
if they continue to suffer after you have 
told them about this. (AdvL)

St. Margaret Kiltie Costumes

For Girls 2 to 8 Years
Announcing the arrival of a new shipment of 

Kiltie Costumes for girls 2 to 8 years in shades 
of navy, saxe, brown, henna. A smart eostume 
for school wear. Being displayed this week in the 
children's section. ...........

Priced According to Size
at $5.25 to $6.50

Athens Ort. 25.—According to the 
latest report the former govern
mental officers and military chiefs 
arrested by the revolutionists at the 
time of the dethronement of King 
Constantino will be tried by an 
extraordinary court-martial.

An Investigator has been sent to 
Corfu by the commission in charge 
of the inquiry to question Prince 
Andrew brother of Constantine, on 
the charge that, while 'at the head 
of an army corps In Asia Minor; he 
refused to execute an order, thus 
contributing to the disaster to the 
Greek army.

NEW FINANCE

A Remarkable Offering of
— ^ '

Serge and Tricotine Dresses

Thursday at $25.00

You must see these smart Wool Frocks to ap- 
1 previate the wonderful value they offer at 

the attractive price of $25.00. Developed 
from fine quality all-wool serge and trico- 

—tine in black and navy. Many of this sea- 
sun's smartest styles to select front. Ex
ceptional value Thursday at..........$25.00

View Windolv Display

Purchase Knit Underwear From 

These Splendid Assortments
Jusar All - Wool Combine- Women's Fleets Lined Cotton 

tien, for women. In the Combin.ti.n, angt. tengU,.

wanted styles and quA^ties. SQ}t ............$2.75
per suit, $6.50 to $9.50

Watson's All Pure Wool
Jaeger All-Wool Vesta, strap Vasts, for women. In all the

shoulder, short and long wanted styles; 36 to 40.
sleeves, at *4.50 to *6.00 Price ........................v • *3.90

Jaeger All-Wool Bloomers, in *ilk •nd Weel ,or W<V
men. strap shoulder and 

white, blit?it. saxe, purple „hort .lccve«. Special at.
mauve, rose and grey, per each .................................... $1.75

$3.7t* Women's Fleece Lined Cot-
Woman’s Silk and Wool Com- ton Voata. with short or

binations, in all styles, per long sleeves ; 36 to 40. at
suit. $5.25 and $6.25 95< and .........................$1.50

Woman's Combed Cotton Women's Fleece Lined Cotton 
Combinations, knee length Drawers, open and closed
style; fine quality. Special styles; sizes 36 to 40. Spe
at. per suit ............... $3.90 clal, pair ......................... $1.50

■ ___________ ______ ___ ; ____1,

J

Skin Tortured Babies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticura

Ontario and Quebec Baotlsta 
May Adopt Tithing System
Ottawa. Oct. 25.—Owing to a dro$ 

of some $5,000 in the church contri
butions as compared with last year, 
H is quite probable a system of 
tithing may be introduced in the 
Baptist churches. When the annual 
financial repprt was presented at the 
Baptist Convention of Ontario and 
Quebec In the Walmer Road Baptist 
Church yesterday it was shown that, 
the contributions throughout t‘he 
churches had amounted to $149.68$. 
or $5,343 less than the amount of 
IBe year previous.

It was the first year since the in
troduction of the\ convention plan of 
finance that an advance had not 
been shown over the previous year.
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THE NEW CABINET.

, Stroup in the House of Lords 
end weak in the House of Com
mons aptly describes the C'ebi-

Xtinistry. Mi-. Lloyd George will 
assnri'dJy welcome it-as- fair and 
somewhat easy “game” from 
the Opposition benches if lye, 
timls himself facing the new 
Prime Minister and a Conscrva- 
1 ive Cioveninieiit. And if there 
11, I’ gSHFi’aT 'Tf' > : v " tlir.-u 
the country for more tramiuility 
it never had a better chance of 
getting it. Thu Cabinet is a 
harmless one—a stand patter. It 
will never set the Thames on 
fire. It wiil be peaceful. Hut 
we doubt if it will last long.

NEEDLESS TRAGEDY.

At Cleveland the other day a 
woman met with violent death 
because shveould riot el.imh back 
into an aeroplane from which

net which has just been selected R|,f ,];lllgle<l by the teeth on 
by the new Prime Minister of the end of a twentv-foot rope 
Great Britain. It contains eight ladder. The pilot motioned to 
former Ministers, five parlia -, her to ■ drop into water over 
tnentarians who have served iti | w hich he had manoeuvred his 
the capacity of under-secretaries, \ aeroplane to a low elevation. She 
and four men who are quite new failed and consequently came to 
Jo Cabinet rank. Of the eight earth with a crash: Nothing 
first mentioned five may be elas- could prevent the tragedy, 
sided as possessed of t,he re- We suppose that ns long as 
quisite experience and stability people are willing tn tempt 
expected of men who occupy Providence, and expose them- 
the Treasury Benches in the | selves to "all sorts of unnecessary 
Mother of Parliaments. Mr. danger in order to provide a sen- 
Jtanar Law, Viscount Cave, the satidn-loving public with q thrill, 
‘Marquis Curzon. Earl Derby and i modern progress will be aeeom- 
Rt lion. Stanley Baldwin would panied by needless tragedy. If

ace” he would surety have found ^ZÆ?
a .l>!soe m his Cabinet, for the...............................................
Duke of Northumberland. That 
.famous expose of “direct con
nection'' between tile British 
Labor Party and tty* gentry at 
Moscow surety would have 
been worHf rccnghrfibnT

NOTE AND COMMENT

.Opponents of Mr.
Oeorge are sugg<‘sting that he 
must have lost his sworHlictween 
London and .Leeds* They may 
discover that he 1

-wherk «I that mwnrnt he hex no well ! 
formed plan fbr carrying nut hl«r 
promise.

I would aleo like to submit for ; 
ytrur consideration a case euch a«

A tnarrl«‘<l man with family own* 
his home and struggle»» to nay up hln\ 
.auuiivi4tiiL JuulebUtdnejui. ..An> usé

........’tically speaking, In- makes of the i
Toads la by walking or street car.

Next door to the man éa a single 
man who boards' at homo nr at a 
hoarding house. This young man hae 
an auto and has far more use out of | 
the municipal highways In one day
.1 .1-, —............... .. ..... XVI... I •

th a- -k|uu‘.tartors at.(dftveland had 
been tnld that they were aettï* 
ally aiding and abetting tragedy

jras.ly be lhe first vhrnve, Vis 
Vount FSci and Sir Arthur Grif- 
<ith-Bos«-HW en and the Marquis 

-rif Salisbury may be taken and, by enequragiug s^qh—fuulharili. 
considered in that order as of'ness they would have resented 
lighter weight. it.

Particular interest centres in
the .choice u£ the Duke of Devon 
shire as Secretary for the Colon
ies. His experience constitutes 
the * position of Governor- 
General of Canada in succession 
to the Duke of Connaught and 
as predecessor to Lord Bvng of 
Vimy. His parliamentary ' ac
tivity, apart "from his neeupancy 
of a seat in the I'pper House, 
has been confined to that of 
Financial Secretary to the 
Treasure in The last Balfour Ad

DISCOVERING THINGS.

does this man .contribute toward» thr , 
coat of the wear and tear of the i 
road»? It I» true that hr can reply 
"Auto licenee." but dn you reckon j 
that his I» a fair promt» asaesument 

left it to be of the cost of maintaining out mu-:
sharpened against the day when ] 
ne Will use it with a little more ! line», thus increasing our revenue 
force than has been either DOS-1 “‘‘bout working a hardship on any- 

, , ,. ■> body?
sible or neeossary so tar. The time has come when home-

owners should be looked upon as a 
city's greatest asset and ae 
worthy of the utmost consideration 
by their elected representatives, ahd 
consequently ever further .-removed 
from being regarded »s ripe and lus- 

ous fruit which needs only a little 
z-t. a aï. ■ v , s«iuee*ing to produce the proverbialGeorge to the influence ot May-1 g(,Mp„ honey.
fair and Belgravia at the Carlton j Now t« the time for openly express- 
Club'meeting will he lost on the|%,^°îMeî to*e"ÏSh!ï*»h£ 
average Trades Union member 11 condition» win < f m,cM»ity remain
Unless we are mis!aken--tUe ex-| unalterable tor ano»icry*r^
,» . w,. . ... . I<et us start to progress now __rrinie Minister will get a good taxi’AIKR

"Despite what Mr. James H.
Thomas and Mr. John R. ('lynes 
may say, will anybody ^suggest 

] that the, reference of Mr. Lloyd | <*ious fruit, which^need»

goo<
deal of support from.the organ
ized workman.

George. Duncan and Abe 
Mitchell, the famous British golf 
professionals, Will retuTn to Eng
land with forty victories to their 
er«‘ilit. They lost ten matches 
hh<I tied in two. Mil-To-HN 
average for 102 rounds stands at 
72.7 and his partner at 7J. \Vo 
doubt if any other pair could 
beat this Record—which is al
most identical with that of last 
year’s sojourn on this side of
thé AtTàniÜc.

Lord Rothermcre has had an 
interview with Mr: Bonar Law

The announcement of the As
sistant City Controller, who has 
just returned from an investiga- 
tion of the financial system of and he asks through l he Daily 
EdmohTon, that Victoria^ mu i Mail how it is that “Lloyd 
nietpal taxation is considerably

WHAT ARE VITAMINS?

To the Editor,- Among the many 
theories over which science (or 
pseudo science) has waxed e oquent 
of late year» la one particularly hard 
t«* describe, uamely, the. “vltamnn

What, are these mysterious rle- 
, mente of food which no one,haa ever 

.... ^*,4,11,. Lu»l«jd—nc- iuuldlcd ?. There are .w"' «“hosts Ot thoi*ht 
this theory: (1) Those who believe tn 
it t ‘i■» T-h*»*4«- .who do not.

Worrld it revduUoaary to aug- 
geet (and that without under-valu
ing the Importance of proper dieu 
that our forefathers did not worry 
about vitamin»» because the appli
cation of common sense and a' suffi
ciency of observational power ear, 
abled therxi to really that certain 
foods (or Ihk lack of certain food»)

COAL

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phone 13»

pondenc# had been carried on by the 
..ssociatlon. The financial standing 
was In good shape according to the 
treasurer'? report

finei Arthur Henery Is building 
, new modern home containing eight 
1 Dirge rooms. Mr. Henery Is one of 
Hayward's retufhed citizens, and is 
making good in the district.

MAYBLOOM

[ole, of the postal service, 
Vancouver. Is visiting his brother,

: Clifford Hoi#. The Hole Brothers are 
i both returned men. Clifford Hole 
j Joined the forces from Hayward.'

Mrs. Brown returned on the last 
boat from Vancouver, after attend- 

! in* a representative to the Wo- 
i men s Institute recently held In Vlc- 
I torla. Mrs. Brown reports a very 
successful trip and will report to 
the Institute, here at a special meet
ing.

A great amount of dressed meat 
Is being shipped from Hayward to 
Vancouver on every boat. While tlv 
•meat is of.the very best quality the 
price received Is very discouraging 
to -the settlers. There appears to be 
too much spread between the price 
the producer _ receives and what the 
consumer pays.'

Hae No Equal in Cup Quality 
Sold By Grocer» Throughout Cenade

$ 1 Per Month
Is t,he premium required to reim
burse you for wares lost during 
sickness and accident. Do not 
hesitate. Send your application

GEO. |. WARREN A CO., LTD. 
BIO-12 Say ward Bldg. Rhone 2777

Ladysmith Hospital. 
Ladysmith.—The Esquimau and 

Nanaimo Railway, Lands Départ
irent. has recently donated 2.81 acres 
of land adjoining the present grounds

lighter than . that . : of. Bnviri ? 
cities, while 4ioi news to any
body who has taken the trouble 
to inform himself or herself on 
the subject, must be somethin*.

in -thxc human economy 
gn^ or evil; that sunlight and good 
food banish rickets; that fresh fruit 
and vegetables prevent scurvy tor 

. •,, . , that beri-heil Ts cta#ied wttTT fnod
(teorge-is greeted with tremen- dr.fivjen< y
dons ^MfthuKMMRtt -wherever he. _

roods (or in. lacK oi - , u, the hospital to the directors of
were responsible for certain results the lnetltuUll|1. Mr Solly of the Lands 
in -tho Uutnan. economy euner >or 1)MhlFlmknl +-j%n chiefly instrumental

ministration when lie was the ■'of a-shock to those who have 
Hon. Victor Lavendish. With been rultivating delusion
the exception of Lieut.-Coloneli that this is the most tax-ridden
!.. S. Amery «ml Sir Vhilip

■lAavd-Greimx*- 4h«- zext- ot Ike. I» nf" miirtf__ihki__ among thr
members of the new Cabinet are 
virtually unknown. It is inter
esting to observe, however, that 
one supposed Liberal, rn the per
son of Viscount Novar, who as 
Sir Ronald Munro-Ferguson w as 
n close friend of the late Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, has 
been included in the Ministerial 
selection.

-oinmuuity on earth. The fact

principal cities in Canada, es
pecially those in the younger and 
more sparsely settled districts, 
Victoria occupies a compara
tively favorable position. Ed
monton, for one, has substan
tially higher taxation, but there 
is no disposition on the part of 
the people of that community to 
resort -to sackcloth and ashes. 

Great Britain has had eighljlts population has increased

goes: why fus portrait is wltdty 
cheered' in every picture show; 
and why in the moment of his 
downfall he seems tn have com
pletely recaptured the affections 
of the multitude.” This inquiry 

nmes well from one who has 
succeeded another who dug 

grave for the little Welsh- 
n but was ‘never able t*|:¥he 

supply the ex-Premier with a 
coffin. ^

years of what may be described 
as spectacular government. For 
a year or so before the war the 
country got a few jolts that it 
hardly knew how to take with 

‘its traditional stolidity. Since 
the signing of the armistice there .
have been times when the aver- practised in all communities and 
age elector wondered what was 
coming next. But in spite of 
.these drastic departures from 
the even tenor of its political 
way the Motherland has done 
about as well as' most of the 
countries that were engaged in 
the Great War and a great deal 
better than- many. Her com
merce and industry are not as 
healthy as they were in the earlv 
days of 1914. Her economic 
problems are almost staggering.
Her national debt will not be re- 
duced to its pre-war level until 

. several générerions have come 
end gone. None the less in the 

—Hrahr John- BSt still -doing1
business at the old stand.

The general reception that 
will be accorded to the nexv 
Cabinet and its fate at the 
polls will depend upon the men
tal attitude of the people as 
much as upon their political 
leanings. GovernmeqS by fits and 
starts is foreign to British tra
dition. The country made up 
its mind to all sort of things and 
consented to experimentation 
during ah extraordinary period 
nf national stress. It suffered an 
improvised administration! to

from 31,0t>4 in 1911 to 58,821, 
and is still increasing—in spite 
of itç mounting tax rate—and 
the people there are full of 
healthy optimism.

This is not to say that rea
sonable economy should not he 
practised in 
that high taxation should hot be 
avoided by all means—in boom 
times as much as in times of do 
pression—but it* is to sav that 
there is not a community in this 
young country’which is not jus
tified in feeling the utmost eon 
fhlenee iu the future. There are 
few places on this continent 
blessed with so many advantages 
as Victoria, and every Victorian 
who travels any considerable dis 
tam e returns fully convinced of 
the fact. Wc o(ten wonder what 
some of our incorrigible pessi 
mists would sav if Vrovijtchce 
some .lack night transferred tb 
this place one of those dismal 
slums to be found in the aver 
age industrial centre of the East 
including centres smaller and 
less populous than Victoria. ^ 
Cook’s tour of Canada and the 
United States by some of pur 
people Would" provide an excel 
lent tonic. 1

A RED HERRING.

It was a foregone conclusion 
that the Conservatives of Great
Britain would trot out the old mattcr 0f importance.

Other People’s Views

On'e of the warmest advocates of 
^ vitamin tlioolT Wtta CantaUt < t>r *: 
Elliott i Parliamentary Representa
tive of (he Research Defence Com
mittee), who 'in May, 1919. told the 
House of Commons a lot about 
vitamins, which he Vaid “are ab- 
abeolutely vital to the health and 
Proper growth.-" He, too, waxed elo
quent over the neccssit> of torturing 
i.ninals tn support of th£ theory, and 
tt is, therefore, with some interest 
that w#» read of a recent emanation 
from .bis pen, under the heading

Letters eddr«*ese«l to the Krtltor end l»>- 
trnded for publication muet be short ahd 
«•Klbly written. The lonaer en article the 

sho|rt*r the chance of insertion Al1 com- 
inunli-attons muet t»*r the name and ad
dress of the writer, hut not for publlvatten 
unless the owner wishes. The publication 
<»r rejertlon of article# ts a matter rnipelv 
In the dlscietiou of the Kdltor. No leepon- 
•Ibliity is i,eftimed by the paper for USB 
uOmi’-ted tv the Editor

DISABILITIES.

To the Editor,—Not being on the 
eve of leaving the city on a business 
or pleasure trip, I do not write In 
haste, but with due reflection, after 
considering what can he done to help 
these so-called "tragical men.' with
out the use of that inoperative brand 
of pity, which your correspondent, 
Mr. Ellis Tucker, so rightly objects 
to.

The Lord help* them who help 
themeelve»*rand 1 have thought out a 
tine of curative work on a business 
basis, which 1 think will be feasible.

Will you allow me therefore to in
vite, through your columns, all. or 
any, of those disability men and other 
Red Cross workers who are affected 
to attend a meeting at Izelghton 
House this evening at 8 o’clock to 
discuss the matter, at which 1 hope 
Mr. Ellla Tucker and ilia Iriends will 
atlend. W. J. DART

l»eighton House Htudlos, Oct» 20, 
1522.___________- ■ .

from the 
same 

position

HEAR the Edieon Turntable Companion of all PHenographe at

3449 KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

1004
Gov't St.

City 1o Pay Unemployed For 
Actual Work Done: No Aid 

For Bachelors
I>e»titute unemployed men will be 

given work crocking rock here during 
the Winter instead <.f cutting wood 
is in previous years under plans 
which members of the City Council 
and. city officials are shaping now.

4. is planned to pay men for the 
actual amount of rock which they 
crush. White this hand crushing 
method will be much more expensive 
than crushing by machinery it will not 
waste money like the system which

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Dally Times. October 25, 1897

Garrison, N. Y„ Qct. 25 —The run of the Buffalo Special which started 
from Bison City at 7.30 o'clock Is a total wreck here. The engine and 
can» lie In the river, and on the shore.

Point Arena. Cal., Oct. 23.—Thirteen seamen comprising almost the 
entire crew of the steamer Caspar, were drowned early this morning 
by the wreck of their vtssek

Ottawa, Oct. 26.- There will he a Anal ruling on Wednesday in the 
matter of the Atlantic mall contract. The Allan and Dominion lines 
have made up their minds to .drop the large subsidy of S12.Û00 which Is 
now paid them for a little more than nominal service.

was in effect last year when men 
were paid by the day.?*

There is plenty of rock in various 
parts of the City for crushing pur-# 
poses, members ôf the Council heve 
been-advised by officials of* the City 
Engineer's Department. It would be 
possible, In fact, to employ practically 
all the men who will be given work 
on the old Reserve m preparation for

the westward extension of Johnson 
Street. Rôclf at diàny other polntd' 
also could be taken ôut and crushed 
conveniently.

No aid will be gfven by the city to 
unmarried men. it was declared at 
the City Hall .Lo--day---- Mayor Mar
chant is determined to be guided by 
the principle of giving aid only to 
married men who Mbve lived here for 
a year or more.

THE COMING ELECTION

To the Editor—With reaped to the 
approaching municipal election, I 
would appreciate the favor of being 
permitted to put forward a polnt^of 
view which in all probability Is -the 
unexpressed thought of many a Vic
toria taxpayer.

The question la that of the sub
mission to the electorate by aspiring 
contestants of a clear cut and definite 
policy.

Take, for example, a platform of 
reduction In taxes^rjRl very well in 
itself and quite a good vote-catcher, 
hut what we want to know is exactly 
how the contestant expects to bring 
this desirable state of affairs to ac
tual existence. It is not sufficient to 
sày ‘'Cut doWn exi^nsea." What ex- 

and how much?—this is the

fMnnrheeterr 
Guardian. July 28. 1922). which says:
' Vitamins are the latest fashion in 
mediclpe . . ‘ : and doctors have
attributed en altogether ridiculous 
importance to these subsfàhcea . .
it must be said that the existence 
of any actual substance correspond
ing to the name. Is a matter of pure 
theory. Nobodv has at any timo 
isolated any such coi.crote chemical 
substance. Nevertheless, from the. 
lescarches carried out ... it has 
been decided to assume the existence 
of three of these substances, called 
respectively Vitamin A, Vitamin B, 
and Y’itamtn C."

For general information It may be 
stated that Vitamin A%is supposed tJ 
exist in fats and its absence causes 
rickets; that X'itamir. ti is supposed 
to exist in cereals and lie absence 
causes beri-beri, and that Vitamin 
G is supposed to exist in fruit and 
vegetable* unc^ its absence causes 
scurvy. "It has been decided to as- 
eumo their existence.” This all re
minds one rather forcibly of mys
terious jugglery in connection with 
typhoid fever which has of recent 
years been converted Into typhoid 
and paratyphoid. A, B. C, etc.

Neither Dr. tllliott nor any of his 
confreres van1"Ml us anything new 
about the vitamin theory, but when 
he sought to.defeat the Dogs' Exem- 
tion Bill in the British 1 louse he 
!BÉ# i» unbounded admiration of 
this said theory, dogs (and other 
animals) being largely used in the 
vile experiments carried out to sus 
tain It, and this at the expense of 
the taxpayers, of course, in order 
that some persons might earn a live
lihood. or perhaps- distinction!

Perhaps some persons interested in 
the question may have read that de- 
ilclous little skit on the subject 
which appeared in the Star of March 
2* last, e'htftted "Fat soluble b.

' "We hear-much u1d to-day about 
vitamins. What are they? What 
is thetr-importance?” Pure theory 

PERTINAX.
Victoria, B.C., Oct. 21/1922.

Department Sri 
in procuring/this donation to the Tn 
atiUition. ''

H ls* the- intention, of the direc- 
tors to erect a nurses' home oh "1 his 
property at a very early date, as the 
present building is getting too crowd- 
d, a t least-tan . beds, more .should he 

added. To do this properly, provi
sion for the staff will be mad*‘in a 
new and separate building.

Sayward News.
• Times f*orres|H>ndence.)

Hayward. Oct. 21.—The Sayward 
Progressive Association held Its first 
annual meeting at the home of A. 
Brown. Oct. 18, there was a good 
tit-tendance of members, and a great 
deal cîf business pertainrrttf Tb tffiv 
development of the district was taken 
TIT?—iTnYisIdenibte- rorrewprmdf nee -frad- 
been received since the last meeting. 
The secretary and treasurer placed 
before the members their annual re
port which showed that the associa-, 
tion had had a very busy and suc
cessful year. The secr<**r> h re
port showed that the meetings had 
been regularly held and well attended 
and that a large amount of corres-

_____  _____ bogev about Socialism. Their
continue to govern by compro j flrst‘batch 0f propaganda indi- 
>nise until it. as a fairly har-1 ,.atcs the nature of the chief 
monious political entity, should Ht0,*-in trudc of the platform 
jiave cleared away the business ; oralnr during the next few 
That rightly belonged to it as the ; W(,P1£S “Be safe under the 
concern responsible for the j Unionist^, not sorry under So- 
management of the war. The eiaij8m” fairly sums up the ap- 
jend was inevitable. As a coati.- poal that is about to he made., 
lion it dragged on too long to ' jt js typical of ’the Carlton Club 
retain stiffieient strength lo defy i„„d the defenders of special 
yrrtain elements -which had privilege. But the general pub
vrown weary of permitting an 
Indefinite alliance between what 
mav still be termed in the lan- 
quage of political mntrast— 
Irimehouse apd Mayfair.

The die-hards of the varlton 
Club won the day. Mr. Bonar 
Law’s Cabinet is a true reflec

lie of Britain is not worrying 
about Moscow ;4nor will it vote 
for Labor unless it shall have 
been satisfied that Labor has a 
good ease. The Old Country 
elector takes his polities serious
ly. lie goes to all the meetings 

1 force and expects straight an-

|*e

V«aT(iip.
Your home will be bright 
and cheerful throughout tlie 
Winter if the walls ate r;n 
ishetl with

Burrell’s English 
Calcitine

a sanitary water paint for 
interior decoration. We hove 
a complete rouge of colors.

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
840 Fort St. Phone 27

The WEATHER
Dellr »oMetis RunUsfeed 
Mr like Wterls Reteer- 

el xrWl Deportment.

■tion of Mavfair and Belgravia. ! swerM to straight questions. And 
To the vietors have gone the jf Mr. Bonar Law were seriously 
spoils. It is far from a brilliant|concerned about a “ ‘red’ men-

It would appear, for further illus
tration, morn than futile that an al
derman should depend upon being 
elected to office before being fully 
cognizant of'.existing conditions in 
detail, thus being unable, until elect
ed, to plan a campaign for carrying 
out remedies which he may have 
blindly promised to his supporters.

He should have some concrete plan 
before asking the Iteople for their 
confidence, and if elected should 
forthwith proceed to fulfil hi* pledges.

If some arrangement along these 
lines la not forthcoming It would ap
pear that municipal affairs will from 
year to year rest In Inexperienced 
hands which will provide annual cost
ly experiments and reduce efficiency.

I feel that what is needed to-day 
are men who are honest enough to 
say that, owing to existing conditions 
(quoting figures), taxes cannot be re
duced next year, hut will at such and 
such a date, then support their state
ment with valid ffcasons for such be
lief. This would make It far easier 
to select candidates and should even
tually lead to a highly efficient form j Haskatocn 
of municipal government. j /*oro«t»

The question of taxes to-day Is to | aS^StrSW* ................. .. 36
many far too eeflous a matter to be p£t j0^n ................... ......................
passed by with the stereotyped prom-» Halifax ............................................ Ô4

Victoria, Oct. 25—6 a. m.—A severe 
ocean storm now centred near Prince I 
Rupert Is causing southerly gales on the i 
Coast, Straits and Souno. and heavy 
rains are general. Mild weather extends 
to Manitoba. ^ ^

VIctorla-TBarometer, 29 62; tempera
ture. inawimum yesterday, 53. minimum. 
48. wind. 8 miles W.; rain, 1.23; wealh- , 
er, raining L

X'ancouyer—Barometer. 29.56: temper- j 
ature, maximum* yesterday,- 53; mini-j 
mum. 62; w ind, 8 milee 8 ; rain, 1.62; 1 
weather, raining

Kamloops— Barometer. 29.42; tempera- 
ture, maximum yesterday, 48: minimum, j 

46; wind, 4 miles B.; rain, trace; weather, 
clear.

Barkervtlle—Barometer, 29.28; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, *8; mini
mum, 36; wind, calm; rain, .20; weather.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 29 98; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 52; mini
mum, 44; wind, 24 milee E ; rain, .64; 
v rather, cloudy

(ju'Appelle—Temperature, maximum
yesterday, 62; minimum, 14; rain, .02.

Winnipeg—^Temperature. maximum
yesterday, 62; mfi^mum, 21; rain, 10.

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Penticton a.. .................................. 46
Grand Forks ............................... 52
Nelson ......................... ................ . 46
Kaslo ................... .................... .. 61
Calgary.................................. IM 21

I Regina.............................................. R| ÎS
! Edmonton .................. 64 • 36

......................... 66 21
Toronto .... ............ ........................ 48
Ottawa ............. ............................... SI

REGISTER YOUR VOTE

ATao Order Tour

We Handle Only the Beet

WELLINGTON COAL
and Guarantee Hatlsfaction.

VICTORIA FUEL 
CO.

Phene 1S77, 1203 Br..4 «L
A. R. Graham E. M. Brown

Costoms Forms
Carried In stock or made up to 

your order.

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.
PiUton MU lapw M. rtw Me

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tere Heure: S e.m. te • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m.

Campbell’s Tomato Soup,
per tin ........... ................j,.

Pure Nortropic Table Honey,
’ 5-lb. tin..................... ...........

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
12c

89c

Crown-Olive Toilet Soap,
per har ...........................

5'/2c

Snowflake Pastry Flour,
per nack .......................

Finest Japan Rice,
per lb............................

39c

6%c

Finest Loganberry Jam, 65c

Keep Sweet Cream,
large tin .............................

Maple Leaf Matches,

22c

Mo12 boxes . ............ .. 1 ( V
Large Oxo Cube,, 9hoper tin ...............  ...................■■ v v

White Swan Laundry Soap,
X hare 20 c

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
CASH AND CABBY • 1

Spencer'» "Prime" Butter, per lb.................48d
3 lbs. for ...........    $1.41

Spencer’s Springfield Brand Butter, lb.. 42?
3 lbs. for ...................... 91.23

Spencer's “Own" Prime Beef Dripping, lb., 16?
Pure Lard, per lb..................................................21?

3 lbs. for ......................................................................60?
Spencer’s Special Ayrshire Rail, per lb., 37?

and .............................................   41?
Speneer'e “Standard" Back Bacon, sliced, per

lb........................................................................... 40?
In the piece, per lb................................................38?

Spencer’s "Standard" Side Bacen, sliced, per
lb.............. .....................................-............................. 38?

Spencer’s “Standard" Unsmoked Bacon, sliced.
per lb...........................................................Ff................. 36?

Speneer’e “Prime" Side Bacen, sliced, lb.. 60? 
Speneer’e "Prime'* Peamoel Back Bacen, sliced,

per lb. ................................................................ 47?
Speneer’e "Standard" Pienie Heme, per lb.. 20?

and ...................    22?
Storage Eggs, large and reliable, per dnz., 40? 
Spencer*» “Own" Headcheese, per lb............22?

Spencer's “Own” Blood Ring», p^r lb..........20?
SpenceKe “Own" Liver 8eueege,*|>er lb. ...3S6
Speneer’e “Own" Baked Ham, per lb...........80?
Speneer’e “Own" Boiled Ham, per lb............. 62?
SpenodKa “Own" Roast Perk, per lb........... 66?
Potato Salad, fresh daily, per lb.....................22?
Nortrftpie Bulk Honey, per lb.................... 22?
Groan Olive», per pt..........................................40?
A Complete Assortment êf Maint’* Fîektea
Libby'» Mincemeat, Special, per lb............. 32?
Standard Mineemeat, Special, per lb. ... 28?
B. C. Mild Cheeee, per lb............................ 26?
Old Ontario Choose, per lb.............................20?
Mild Ontario Cheeee, per lb............................27?
Gorgonzola Cheeee, per lb....................... rr $1.05
Dutch Edam Cheeee, half or whole; Special at.

per lh................................................................40?
Geuda Cheeee, Special at, per lb.....................40?
Imported Parmesan Cheeee, per lb............61.15
Imported Swiae Gruyere Cheeee, per box. 80?
Snappy Cream Cheeee, per lb....................40?
Kraft Cheddar Cheeee, per lb.......... .............. 42?
Salt Spring (eland Cheeee, per lb............ . .40?

—Provisions. Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS OUT IN CASES—NOT DELIVERED

MILD CURED OORN PICKLED MEATS
Centre Out Boneless Bruket, lb.. 17C I Rolled Loin End, atr lh, 
Point Out Bonelees Brisket, lb., 12< I Pickled Side Pork at, lb.

Pickled Ox Tongue, at, lb. ... ,27c

....15*

...25*

Bound Steak at, lb. 14* and .. 
Sirloin Steak at, lb. -■.............

.16*

. 24*
Rib Mutton Chop, it, lh. ... 
Loin Mutton Chop, at, lb. ..

........... 26*

............38*
T-Bone Steak at, lb................... ...28* Pork Steak, at, lb.........  .. .......... 27*
Shoulder Steak at, lb................
Mince Steak at, lh.....................

.12*
...12*

Lein Pork Chop, at, lh. ... 
Large Beef Heart, at, each .

......... 35*
........... 20*

Oxford Satuage at, lb................ 12* Pork Liver at, lh................ ........... 10*
------- r ■ ■ - ■■■

special* ai uur seguiar counter
Two Deliveries Daily—8 a. m. and 1p.m.

Fresh Pork Spare Rib, 1 H ft Cambridge Satuage
at, lb....................................... 20c

Beef Tenderloin,
at, lb. 60c Large Soup Bone,

at, each................................ 10c
—Freih Meat», Lower Main Floor

FRUIT SPECIALS
Fine Juicy Orangey

per do,...................... 25c Bip# Bananas,
per basket............................ 40c

Quince, for preserving, 
2 lbs. for . ................ 25c Fineet Walnut*,

per lb..................................... 20c
Cooking Apple,,

7 lbs. for ................. A......... 25c
■A*

New rllbert Nuts,
per lb.............. ............ . 20c

OAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Btere Hours: • e.m. to • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday,"

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS—7800

Lunch Room Service
11.30 ». m. Till 2 p.m.

Afternoon Tea Service
3 to 6.30 p. m.

ORCHESTRA

Our Stock of Men’s Clothing Offers 
Best Possible Values =

The Pattern Department
Has Been Removed to a 

New Location on 
The FIRST FLOOR

Near Elevator.
— Pattern Counter. First Floor

Women’s and Misses’

FALL COAT!
New Styles—Excellent Values at

$151, $211, $271 and $371
At any one of these prices you arç offered a Coat that 

will be found reliable in every respect. Each coat is made 
of «good material, stylish and up-to-date in every way;

AT (P "| F AA—you are offered a neat black velour coat of stoiit texture, with tail- 
-LtJev/x/ ored toller, inverted pleat in back and half lined. They have patch 

pockets and are trimmed with belt and leather covered buttons.
AT —you. are offered a velour coat in either fawn or brown. They are

-Le 4 V neatly trimmed with cable stitching and buttons, have narrow belts , 
and a notyh collat or beaverine. Big value at the price.
AT 7PC—you have a a fashionable velour coat trimmed with a shawl collar and

«pAa I • 4 v ,.nffs of Beaverine and a. trimming of embroidery. It is e dressy 
model, with bell sleeves with storm cuffs, slit pockets and narrow belt: In shades of 
fawn, brown and black. *
AT ÛJQ7 CA—you arc offered velour coats in most distinctive models. They are 

«DO 4 eOU l,alf lined and have convertible collars of beaverine. and large sleeves 
with storm cuffs, fehowtrin the best shades, and are big values at the price. -

A New Shipment of Voile

BLOUSES 
95c and $1.35

At the prices quoted these Blouses arc Surely ex
ceptional values, and no doubt will go out quickly.
Voile Blouses, sizes 34 to 44. with round or Peter 

Pan style! neck, and short sleeves. They are 
„ trimmed with pretty pleatiugs or piped in con

trasting shades; mauve, sky, pink, yellow salmon, 
purple, grey, green and stripe effects. These are 
offered at. each' ............................................. 95<t

Voile Blouses with Peter Pan or square collars, and 
trimmed with pleating», or imitation tatting. 
Shown in shades of salmon, sky, mauve, green, 
saxe, flesh, purple or white ; sizes 34 to 44.
At .............................................  ...............  $1.35

— Blouses, First Floor

No Better Values on 
the Market To-day
Than Those Offered by 
Our Men’s Clothing Dept.

Fur the Autumn and Winter demaud we have for 
your benefit a stoek of men’s suits, representing values 
that only result from judicious and extensive buying.

Men’s Blue Serge Suits at $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00
At these prices you are offered a selection of blue serge suits, of guaranteed, English 

worsted, and in the best indigo dye. They are made in young men’s single or double 
breasted models, with long roll, notch lapels or in the regular, conservative models well 
trimmed and tailored. They will prove wonderful values at — whichever prive you 
may. pay. J ■ .

-Mantles, First Floor

Women’s Neat Fitting

All-Wool
Sweaters

.
Heavy Coats for the Baby
Babiee' Coats <>£ heavy all wool Blanket Cloth. Made 

ou straight lines and Empire effect. . Neat little coats 
trimmed with silk, military braid and pearl buttons ; 
sizes for 1 to 3 years. At ................................ $6.75

Chinchilla Cloth Coats, of a superior grade, well and sty
lishly made and trimmed with silk braid and pearl 
buttons. At, each ............... ............ ................. $5.75

i —Infants’, First Floor

Men’s Wool Tweed Suits 
At $20.00

These are special value», and will be found 
mo A pleasing in both style and grade. 
Shown in men's and young men's sin
gle or double breasted models and in 
popular shades. , Special value at. a 
suit .......................................... $20.00

Men’s Tweed and Serge 
Pants at

$2.95, $3.50, $3.95 to $4.50
1,000 pairs of these Pants to select from : 

Plain grey, blue serges, stripes, browns, 
herring-bones and mixed tweeds. This is 
a great opportunity.to match an odd coat 
and vest.

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

$7.95
You are offered in this selection of All-Wool Sweaters, 

quite stylish garments in button-up style. They are 
made to fit neatly, arc of medium weight, and hav^ nar
row tie belts and two pockets, Shown in shades of 
nàvy, black, fawn, emerald, blue and brown heather;
sizes 36 to 44. At ..................... ................. .y..$7.95

—Sweaters, First Floor

Hot Water Bottles
ENGLISH RUBBER

Reinforced best quality guaranteed to last few years 
Large size $3.25; medium size ....... .$3,00

—TûMet Articles Section

Flannelette
Garments

For Children for 
Fall and Winter

WKtt# Flannelette Gowns, with 
high or V-necks and long 
sleeves; sizes for 8 to 10
years ........................................ 90r

‘h*izes for the ages of 12 to 
14 years at $1.00 and $1.25 

Girls' Two-Rises Pyjamas, in 
colored stripes; pink and 
blue, for the ages of 8 to 14
years. At ...........................$1.50

Girls’ Grey Flannelette Bloom
ers, with elastic at waist and 
knee; sizes for 8 to 14 years.
At ............ .................................. 65<

Girls’ White Flannelette Draw
ers, with elastic at waist and 
knee; sizes for 8 to 14 years.
At ... ...................   75<

White Flannelette Nightgowns, 
with V-deck and long sleeves; 
sizes for $, 8 and to years. 
At 90«*
For the ages of 12 to 14 rears.
At ........................    $1.25

Girls’ White Flannelette Prin-_ 
csss Slips, plain or trimmed 
with imitation torchon lace 
around neck and sleeves. For

-------the ages of 8 to 15 years. At.
each. $1.00 and ..,.$!.25 

< 'hildren'e, First Floor

Thousands of Yards of

Embroideries and Insertions
Values 25c to 50c a Yard 

On Sale at, a Yard,

5c and 15c
You who want embroideries and inser

tions now have an opportunity to lav in a 
supply at these bargain prices that will last 
von for a long time. The qualities are good. 
See the window display. —Main Floor

Corsets for 
the

Growing Girl 
At $2.50

These corsets are of pink or 
white coutil, lightly boned, 
with free hip. deep, elastic 
gore in top. and in skirt. The 
skirt is short and ha» four 
hose supporters1, elites 21 to 25. 
Selling at ...........................$2.50

Bandeau Brassieres, of pink 
and white, figured material; 
back hook and tape shoulder 
■strap ; sizes 32 to 40. Special
at, each .................   50^

—Corsete, First Floor

Hosiery Values for To-morrow
Women’s Fancy Silk Hose, with freevy »tik stripe* 

and silk embroidered rlox. Smart hose with lisle 
top and reinforced feet. Shown in shades of 
brown, white, navy, black and silver, $2.50
and .,-••••••••• ........................................... $3.00

Women's Silk Hose, with fancy lace fronts, wifie 
lisle top amt high spliced heels and toes. A 
neat fitting hose in shades of black, brown, navy, 

, tHyer add pole^ grayv JU— ..., $ 1.98

Women’* Quality Heaa, with ^extra long silk leg. i 

wide lisle top and reinforced heels and tees. A 
reliable make 4n shades of black, brown, tan.
grey, suede, mode and white. At ............$1.50

Superior Grade Silk Hose, with elastic rib, garter 
top and seamless. A reliable hose in every re
spect. and shown in shades of brown, nigger, 
tan. beige, buck, suede, navy, silver, pearl arid 
wfrite ■ • ..•••• ...f»»»,............ . . SSt-QQ-

_____ L_______ _______ ________ —Main Floor

Men’s Fine Print 
Shirts at Lower 

Prices Than Usual
Men's Fine Print Shirts, in light, fancy stripes and as

sorted patterns. They have soft, double cuffs and 
starch collar bands. About ten dozen to clear. Values
$2.00 and $2.25. Selling at, each .....................$1.50

Men’s Fine Print Negligee Shirts, in neat stripes of blue, 
black and mauve; made coat style and with soft, double 

. cuffs and starch neck band ; sizes W/2 to 17 neck. Spe
cial value at ........................................................$1.39

—Men‘$ Furnishings, Main Floor

Boys’ Jerseys and Sweaters 
______ For Fall
Boys' Heavy All-Wool Jerseys, pull-over style, with
_shawl collar ( Universal) brand. In colors of emerald

green, with grey body and sleeves stripes ; maroon with 
grey body and sleeve stripes; brown with green bovd 
and sleeve stripes. Special value at, each ....$4.25 

Coat Sweaters for smaller boys ; they have polo collar, 
heavy all-wool knit, and with two pockets. Universal 
brand : in hrather or navy blue ; sizes 26 to 29 at $3.50
Sizes 30 and 32 at ................... .....................$3.85

_-j_________ :___;__!_______ —Boy»' lls—ht1** Floor

Several Interesting Values 
in the Women’s 

/ Whitewear

Continuing Our Sale of
FRENCH KID GLOVES

Linen Aprons made with large 
bib and wide hem. Special at,
each .............   $1.50

Heavy Linen Aprons, with deep 
hem and, square bib ; very neat
and good value at..........$1.25

Nightgowns of good grade crepe, 
made in slip-over styles, and 
patterned in blue-bird designs; 
in pink, blue or orchid; At.
each ............................... $1.75

Bloomers of best grade crepe, in 
plain colors and fancy designs ; 
all sizes. Special at, a 
pair ................................. $1.25

Maids' Aprons, of strong, white 
linen, made with bib and well
finished at ......................$1.00

Maids’ Dresses and Uniforms, of 
black cotton gaberdine at $3.98 

Satin Camisoles of exceptional 
quality ; made with dainty, lace 
tops and shown in shades of 
white and pink. Special at
........ .............    $1.25

Flannelette Gowns, good grade, 
some in slip-over style, with 
fancy stitching ; others in button 
front styles with high or “V” 

- neck and long sleeves. At. 
each ............................  . $1.00

—Women’s Whitewear First Floor

ARE YOU REGISTERED ?

“Trefousse” French Kid Gloves, a perfect- 
fitting glove, absolutely correct in style, 
overseam sewn, with 2 dome plasps and self 

. points ; shown in shades of mode, tan, grey, 
brown, navy, slate, also white and black, 
or black with white points. Sizes 5?,4 to 
7. Regular price $2.75. On sale at. a
pair ................................ ................ $1.95

••Perrin's" Suede Gloves, black only ; well 
finished high-grade gloves, with- oversewn 
seams, two dome clasps and heavy silk em
broidered points. Sizes 5Vi, 6^4 and 7 only. 
Regular price $2.7$. On sale at ... .$1.95 

'^Trefousse" French Kid Gloves, excellent 
grade dressy gloves, finished with two pearl 
dome clasps, with contrasting welt on wrist 
and shown in shades of grey, tan, navy, 
brown, inode; black with white points, and 
white with black points. Regular price
$3.00. On sale at............................ $2.35

"Perrin’s" Kid Gloves ; these are handsome 
gloves, with four row, silk embroidered 
back, are overseam sewn and have two 
dome clasps. Shown in black and white 
only. Black in sizes 6>/4-and 61/.,. White, ih 
sizes 5%. 6% and 7. Regular price $3.00. 
On sale at ........................................ $2.35

"Trefousse" French Kid Gloves; these high- 
grade gloves are made from specially se
lected skins, and are soft and pliable. They 
are pique sewn, with self color points and 
have one dome clasp. Offered in shades of 
tan. grey, brown, mode, navy, black and 
white. Regular price $3.00. On sale at. a
pair .............................. $2.65

"Perrin's” Kid Gloves ; in these gloves you 
are offered a most exceptional bargain, par
ticularly if you wear the smaller sizes. They 
are fine quality French kid, overseam sewn, 
two dome clasps, and self color points. 
Sizes in tan or navy, 5% and 5^4. Sizes 
in black, 5% and 6. Regular price $2.75.
On sale at ........................................ 95^

“Trefousse" Long Kid Gloves ; these are soft, 
pliable skins, overseam sewn, and fastened 
with pearl buttons, 16-button length ; black, 
white or tan. Regular price $7.50. On sale
at. a pair.............................'............ $5.75

English Chamois Oldves; in these 16-button 
length gloves of excellent grade chamois, 
you are offered an ideal glove. They are 
pique sewn and shown in white only. Regu
lar price $7.50. On sale at . ........$5.75

t—Gloves, Main Floor

Dependable Brussels Rugs 
at Moderate Prices

Brussels Rugs are dependable in every way. They are close, frame-made 
rug with hard surface, and no deep pile to catch and hold the dust.' 
We are showing a selection of excellent grades in a fine range of de
signs as follows >

Sizes,4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. $12.50 Sizes f) ft. x !* ft. at ... .$27,75 
Sizes 4 ft. 9 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. $18.75 Sizes !) ft. x lit ft. 6 in. at $35.00 
Sizes 9 ft. x 6 ft. 9 in. ..$22.00 Sizes 9 ft. x 12 ft., at .. .$39.50

Call and examine these Rugs in the Carpet Department.
—Second Floor

CUSHION 
HAIR BRUSHES

$1.57 With White Backs and 
Removable Cushions $1.57

A new shipment of thesjs, sanitary removable cushion selected bristle 
- brushes to go on sale this week end at an exceptionally low price. We 
expect a great demand for these at the price offered ; get yours soon.
White Backs Removable Cushions, washable,

durable, easily sterilised. $2.50 values for ..
d»-| -K7 Spencer 

. «P-LeV 4 Values
—Toilet Articles Section

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED



Specials at Kirkham’s
612 Fort St. and 749 Yates St.

35c
15c

Pacific Milk,
3 large tins ...

Okanagan Tomatoes,

Manilla Clothes Lines, rtf' _
each 50 feet ...........

Malkin’s Best Coffee,
sealed tins, per lb. .

Krinkle Com Flakes,
3 pkts. for ..p....

New Currants,
2 lbs, .̂ 

Seeded Raisins,
. .,2 large pkts. 

Seedless Raisins,
2 large pkts. . 

New Mixed Peel, 
per lb. ............50c

25c
H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.

35c
35c
35c
35c

VlUH/niA UtXA LX XXlUUk7t U IJXfa11JUX/«i, —

181 1 In Woman's Domain f§ gFj

612 Fort Street 
749 Yates Street

ILK TO SCI
Dr. 0. M. Jones Chapter, I. 0. 

D. E., Working.Out Distri
bution Scheme

Some New 
Slippers

Quite a wide variety of pat
terns in Satin Slippers are 
shown here to-day. Any. of 
them can he dyed to any 
tint required.

TWO STORES—1201 Dougtae St. and 1621 Douglas St.

Stop Sending Your Money 
Up In Smoke

—Nat how much fuel you 
burn, but how much of lta 
heat you keep In the house— 
that is the vital point. It is 
this difference that makes the

FAWCETT
PIPELESS

FURNACE
“None Better'*

such a wonderfully economical 
furnaoe it costs less, consumes 
less ayd heats better than any 
other. Ask us about It. or 
phone 12 for an expert to" call.

$150
INSTALLED

Convenient Terms May Be 
Arranged

B. C. HARDWARE & 
PAINT CO., Ltd.

The Range People ~-*~-
M7 Pert ftt- Phpn» 82

Many matters of importance were 
discussed at the meeting «of the Dr. 
O. M. Jones Chapter last evening, 
although on account of weather con* 
ditions^ the attendance- was smaller 
than usual.

Mrs. Win. Ivel. the Regent. »n- 
nounced that the distribution of milk 
to the undernourished ehlidren In the 
schools would commence as soon as 
a suitable plan çouUt bîb arranged 
which would eliminate a large per
centage of the work which has here-- 
tofore been necessary, George Deane, 
Municipal In spec tot* of Schools, who 
was unable to address the meeting on 
account <rf the date being changed, 
has promised to outl.ine his plan of 
distribution to the members at the 
next regular meeting of the Chapter 
to be held bn November 21.

Members w:ere asked to support the 
Girl Guide film, which is to ibe pro
duced -at the Variety Theatre during 
the coming month, and a letter was 
read from the Gyro flu1 reminding 
the members -to register on the vot
ers' list before October 31. It was 
decided to take advantage of the op
portunity to join the Community 
Chest project as the Chapter heat lily 
endorses the schème.

On Saturday. December 9. a bazaar 
will he heldTFTnld of the general fund 
and a special meeting will later be 
called for the purpose of organizing 
committees in connection with this 
event. A bridge and ffVe hundred 
party will be held on the evening of 
Thursday. Novemb<*r 2, to augment 
the general fund, and notice of time 
and place will be announced portly. 
Mrs. Foote, Mrs. S. Cplgate and Mrs. 
K. M. Bryant were appointed ta 
arrange for cards,, and Mrs. J. M- 
Meaty wiil take charge fl$ tll«
arrangements for refreshments. Mrs. 
Knowles was chosen convener for a 
rummage sale to take place In the 
near future, and-any-of the members 
or friends ol the Chapter who have 
old clothes to dispose of are askedMo 
gct in touch with her by teh pnfme.

Mrd. Chritslne MacKay left to-day 
accompanied by her sister, Mra. Ham- 
veg, for Berkeley

O* O O
Miss Davidson, of London. Ontario, 

Is the guest of Miss Wright at 
"Cherry Bank.” *o O o

Mrs. Grant Lawrence, left yester
day for Vancouver, where she will 
visit for the remainder of the week, o o o

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Cram left 
yesterday by the ovvrlartd route for 
Los Angèles, where they will take up 
their future residence.o o o

Mrs. R. C. Hoyle and son and Mrs. 
E,, M. Grubb, of Victoria, are visiting 
in San Diego, California, guests at 
the Hotel St. James.

;___ O O O
Mrs. James Graham, and her 

daughti»r Ruth, have returned to Vic
toria. aftër*visiting friends in Van
couver. o o o

Mr. find Mrs. Tonkjn. who have 
been guests in the city for the past 
week, are leaving on Friday for their 
home in Salt! Lake City.

jVfn

HORLICK’S
Malted Milk 1er Infanta

A isle milk diet, better than 
cow’s milk alone. Contain»rick 
milk and malted grain extract. 

Aak lor
HORLICK’S
and get the original

335

FOR CHILDREN j

THE SANDMAN i 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT
MRS. TWINKLE EYES—Story II.

rs. Gertrude Huntley Green has 
nged to appear in recital wjth 

:M-h4s Lillian Wilson In Vancouver, on 
November 9, and will leave next w eek 
to...viaiL friends in the mainland city, 

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Greeyr; or Be

all ie, arid Miss Gertrude Turner, of 
Mississippi, while In the city yester
day were guests at the tea hour of 
Capt. and Mrs. J. W. Trbup.

—— o—o--------- --------
Mrs. Willoughby Brown and Mrs. 

Taylor Wood, of Vancouver, who 
have been much feted during their 
stay in .this city, returned to the 
Mainland on Monday.o o o

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Earle have' 
returned to Victoria from Vancouver, 
where they w;ere the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W.‘ F. Brougham, Beach 
Drive.

O O' o
Mrrov C. Howell left yesterday by 

the Overland TCUte on a business trip 
lo California. pointa. aecorrir
pan led by his wife, Mrs, Howell, as 
Car as Seattle.o o o

Vancouver registrations at the Em
press Hotel -yesterday Included 
Messrs. E. G. Coleman. J R. Muir, S. 
W. Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ldoyd. o o o

Mriy ■A M. Mrinson, wife, of the 
Attornr^f ïeneral. -returned tb-day 
from Prince Rupert, where she has

who was recently rtiarried In this
’city.. ~ " “‘=®'==’ :-------

Exceptional Showing 
To-morrow

Of Bleuie» in the new wed ahadea, both 
In Crepe de China and Georgette. 

Exclusive style» from $4.98 to $15.50. 
The gnatnt variety in lewn.

707 YATES STREET
i

Mrs. Will Wilson (nee Christie) will 
hold her post-nuptial reception at 
"Dunkinly,” 1296 Richardson Street, 
on Saturday* afternoon from 3 to 6 
and in the evening from 8 to 10. 

o o o
Dr. Marion Rostock, eldest daugh

ter of the Hon. Hewitt Bostock, 
Speaker of the Senate, and Mrs, Bos- 
tock, left Victoria recently on her 
way to India, where she will engage 
in medical work for the next three 
years. Dr, BostoCk has been spend
ing the past few nqonths at her fa
thers ranch at Monte Creek, B.C., 
resting after her long and arduous 
experiences as- a house surgeon in 
one of the leading hospitals in Lon 
dtm, England. She was accompanied 
t,o Victoria by Mrs. Bostock and Miss 
Jean Bostock. Hon. Hewitt Bostock 
is recovering from the effects of a 
rasty accident sustained by a fall 
from his horse recently, and with the 
other members of" his family will 
have next month for Ottawa, where 
Miss Ruth Bostock, the youngest 
daughter; has beCfi visiting—Airs. 
Charles Cumsell.

o o o
Mrs. F. D.-Little, Rockland Ave., 

entertained yesterday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs. Humble-Birkett with 
four tables f. of bridge, additional 
guests-arriving at the .tea hour. Mrs 
!•;. G. Pridr and Mrs. Wasson re
sided at the tea'TiiWF. 
guests invited Were: Mrs. Humble 
BlrkeJJ, Mrs. F. W. Jones Miss Bes- 
.le Jones. Mrs. O. Mt Jones, the
Misses IL anil G. Jonee Mrs Kl,^
I ™ Mr». I>. K. h r tfiSTStytoti 
Ker, Mra. O. <" Johnston. Mra^ U. 
Kbert». Misa Mabel Ebert», Mr». 
Adams. Lady M-Brlde. Mwa Pem 
Monnaie, Mrs. AY. J, lianayr, Miss 
Gladys Irving. Mrs. P. S. Ieimpman. 
Mrs. Arthur Gore. Mrs. G H. Bar
nard. Mrs. Harold Robertson, Mrs. 
Montlrambert, Mrs.
Lake City. Mrs. Grant Miss Helm 
Grant. Mrs. J W. Corning. Mrs. 
ngllvle. Mrs Litton Mara Mss 
Helen Nation. Miss Bodwell. Ml™ 
Mara. Mrs Cudf-more. Mrs. « R 
Hammmtd. Miss I-mon. Mrs T'Vlgg. 
Mrs. Homer IMxnn. Mrs.
Thomas, Mrs. Prters. Mrs..
-Rhodes. Mrs. Pajerson.
Mrs. Hew Paterson

PANTORIUÎVa 
DYE WORKS

When you eend your cleaning 
nnd dyeing tiKus and wish It on 
a certain day, you can depend on 
it. Our latest equipment enables 
us to give^you that service. 
Phone 3302. *

Try Us and You Will Net Be 
Disappointed

ANOTHER OF OUR

THE CARPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

Tbe HemlUon-llearh Pleewes* 
NOTE OUR ADDRESS 

•21 Fort St. (Just Above Quadra) 
Fhonv 145».

Old Carpets Remade Into lofdf

MOVING SALE 

BARGAINS

Of course, after Mias Mousle Mouae 
married Twinkle-eyes ahe held her 
head very high Indeed, for who of her 
many acquaintances did not envy 
her? A house all tqi herself, with a 
lovely front door and windows with 
lace curtains!

At first Mrs. Twinkle-eyes thought 
of eating the curtains, for she had 
nibbled at many such curtains be
fore. But when she thought of being 
the enyy of*all of Mouseland, she gave 
up the idea and decided to rundown 
through the wall and get her sup
1 ^This lively new home of the Twin 
kle-eyea family was painted yellow 
and white, and the sitting room had 
little wooden chairs and a sofa cov
ered with red cloth and a red carpet 
on the floor.

There was a bedroom with a bed 
and bureau, and a dining-room with 
table and sideboard, nnd. of course, 
chairs. There was a kitchen and a 
little tin stove. They were all very 
small, though quite large enough for 
Mr. and Mrs. Twinkle-eyes.

Among other things that Mrs. 
Twinkle-eyes discovered in the wond
erful attic was h tiny parasol that 
hud belonged to a doll, and as she did 
nut often go out in the daytime she 
decided that the only way her friends 
could everTtnow of "hé? wealth was to 
carrv It on a moonlight night.

So one night, when the moon was 
shining. Mrs. Twinkle-eyes tucked 
her parasol under her arm and ran 
down the wall to the pantry, where 
all the mice were feasting on cheese, 
and Puss had been put outdoors -that 
night and there was rid danger. -

When her friend» saw her they all 
stopped eating and started.....“What 
haw «he got under her arm?” they 
whispered one v another.

"Some new-fangled notion, Fll be 
bound." said old Mrs. Mouse. "She 
puts on more airs than a barn 
mouse.”

But. though (hey were gossiping 
about her. Mrs. Twinkle-eyes knew 
they would follow her, and as soon as 
•he was.out of the pantry, in the gar
den, «h» opened her lovely pink silk 
parasol and tripped down the path.

It happened that Twinkle-eyes was 
very busy that night finding cheese 
for their breakfast. He was on the 
shelf In the pantry when his little 
wife passed through.

winder If ‘I made a mistake, 
after all,” he thought. "All she thinks 
about is showing off, and the ft rat 
thing she knows Puss will spy her

INDIAN CRAFT WORK'
Mrs. Dennis Harris Urges 
Chapter to Foster Teaching 

of Primitive Arts
An appeal to the chapter to take up 

as part of its work in fostering the 
old traditions the necessary steps to 
revive the .old Indian crafts of carv
ing and weaving was made by Mrs. 
Dennis Harris Ix-fore the Lady Doug
las Chapter, I.O.D.E., yesterday af-
terhoon,----------------------------- -

Mrs. Harris showed a'number of 
beautiful specimens of native work, 
including a basket woven over 100 
years ago from the stems of maiden
hair ferns and some primitive" bowls 
and spoons fashioned from the horns 
of mountain sheep. Tourists, she de
clared, were giving big prices for 
these specimens of Indian art, and 
the craft was rapidly dying out, so 
that in a tow years none would be 
available. She urged the women to 
approach the .Government and ask 
that it be made possible for the older 
Indians to teach the younger mem
bers of the race these ancient crafts 
in order that they might be preserved 
to posterity arid at the same time 
provide profitable work for the In
dians. At the close of her address 
Mrs. Harris was accorded a standing 
vote of thanks.

Three new members -were elected 
at the meeting, and arrangements 
were made,for the anniversary cele
bration of the Legislative, birthday of 
British Columbia, which will take- the 
form of a tea at the Empress Hotel 
on November 19. At the close of the 
mating tea was served by Mrs. 
Thomas Brown and Miss Gill, assisted 
by Mrs. R.F. Green. Mrs. Miller and 
Mrs. MeTrarey.

LADY BINO MES 
WOMEN’S

EL
\\\ s:

England;
Mrs. H

Butrharf. Mra. H. A Bom. Mra W. 
C Todd and Mra. R»k*t Mnn"'i,h; 
The bridge players Included Lady 
Barnard. Mrs Kirk. Mrs 
Irving Mis» Dunsmuir, Me*
TSsSSn*. Mra. r. p. ton. Ml* ner
mann Robertson. Mra. A 
Mra. Archer Martin

Lifebuoy is the simple, 
natural way to skin 
health.

It makes beautiful 
complexions.

Soft, white hands. 
Fresh, wholesome 

bodies.
The health odour vanishes 

quickly after use.

The
HEALTH soap

Mr

jJ. O.

MacAn.
Arthur

Commends Their Friendly At
titude to English War 

. r::.. Brides ____zz_
Ottawa, Oct. 24.—Speaking of her 

recent tour*of the West at this e.yen- 
ing’s session of the annuaj confer
ence of the Women’s Institutes of 

‘'astern Ontario, Her Excellency, 
Lady Byng declared that of all the 
British girls who had become war 
brides and settled with their hus
bands on farms in the West, she had 

t spoken to one who wanted to re-

Mrs. John Galt, of Victoria. Is 
much feted visitor in Winnipeg. Last 
week Mrs. Fred J. Boulton enter
tained at bridge In her honor, and on 
Tuesday of this week she watt the 
guest of honor at a reception ar
ranged by Lady McDonald.o o o

Mrs. C. B. McDonnell held her 
post-nuptial reception yesterday 
Hfteçpoup^t’ the home of her mother. 
Mrs. Vahtreight, Ivy Street. The re
ception rooms were pfvHlly arranged 
with yellow chrysanthemums and 
MiHsTCdlth Vantreight presided at the 
tea table. "Assisting the hostess were 
her mother, Mrs. Vantreight, her 
sister. Mrs. lister, and Mrs. Geof
frey Vantreight and Mrs. Sydney 
Vantreight. o o o

The marriage is announced of Elsie 
lone Hodgson, only daughter of Mrs. 
M. J. Hodgson, 560 Cornwall Street, 
to James Leonard, youngest son of 
William Atkins, - 608 Cralgflower 
Road, at Christ Church. Vancouver, 
on Saturday evening, October 21. at 
8 o'clock. The bridesmaid was Miss 
Roma Walker, of Vancouver, nnd Mr. 
H. P. "Rutter, of this city, supported 
the groom Mr. and Mrs. Atkins will 
reside in Vancouver.

o o o
Miss N. M. Brown, of Fairfield 

Road, entertained at the tea hpur on 
Saturday afternoon in honor of Misa 
Davidson, of London. Ontario. Mrs. 
1'.landy presided at the tea table and 
wa*. assisted by the glisse» F. and K. 
J affray, Mi*» M. Cameron and Mis» 
M. Wright. The guests included the 
Mieses -Davidson. Mariait, Clayton. 
Mat-fax-lane....Enid Macfariane, dark 
and lliankenbach. Mrs. .W. O. Cam
eron. Mrs. Jaffray, Mrs. Jordan and 
Mrs Cart* r.

Mrs. Archyr^ • Vîrnrmm-r-' u rn- - to- «weptL*dVTS £ visit to their loved one. *
Mra. Rlstpen, of YVnconvFT. and lira. ------- ------------- - ■ ------
T. 9- Gore.— ------:O o “ ~É

Fluff Kusa

UET OS STOP

That Leak
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
Established 1161 ____

Phone 852 755 Broughton Street
••Vnilf Cjm-rt;.,' ! ’1

Halnee* Fumed Oak, Colonial 
design. One of the most popu
lar style*.

$375.00
Suitable Terms

Heintzman
A Co„ Ltd. Opposite Rest Office

Utilize Times Want Ads.

“8ey It With FI ewers'*

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.

*1S VIEW STREET

X wedding "f much Interest waa 
.Olemni.6,1 in 8t Andrew s i hurçh. 
Vancouver, on Monday nttetnoo" 
when Rev. Dr. Hendereon united In 
marriage Ml»» Alma 'Lonather, 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mt» A. 
Snider of Toronto, and Capta n 
Charles Leslie Baden-Pewell ordy 
son of Mr and Mrs. C. L. Ba<ien 
Powell, of Hamden Park. E«gt»urn«. 
England.- and nephew of LleuL-Gen. 
Sir Robert. Baden-Powell. Mips 
Conach^r. who arrived In the city on 
Saturday from Toronto la a grand-
niece of Sir Colin Campbell of Indian
Mutiny fame. ^.l-„ ^ war with served overseas during the war who the'Imperial force*. The bride wore 
a French gown of Prince»» Mary blue 
velvet combined with cloth of «liver 
and an imported French hat of black 
panne velvet, with a blue, uncurled 
ostrich plume. She carried a shower 
bouquet of Ophelia rosea and waa 
attended bv hef sister, Miss H.nei 
VTony) I’nnacher. of Victoria! whose 
dress was of Jade green Canton crept-. 
With this she wore a c'0"e"f‘ J.n“ 
hat of Mack and sUver and carried a
hou-tuet of roaea, Mr. « 
of Caulfield, aupported the bride 
groom. After the ceremony ». 
luncheon was served at the Dunsmuir 
Hotel, the guests Including Mrs. 8. 
Conacher of Victoria; Mr. aij-1 Mra 
n-Brien. Mr Snider and 
of Toronto: Mr. nnd Mrs Irwim of 
Toronto, and Mr. Scarles. of Cau field 
Captain and Mrs. Baden-Powell left 
on a tour of the Sound cities, tn. 
brille traveling In a dress of navv 
tricotlne. with a brown velour coat 
nnd black velvet hat. 'l‘<‘!r,re"
turn they Witt reside In Abholsftmd 
for a short time, and later w-lll make 
their home In England.

IF WINTER COMES
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This valiant spirit. Lady Byng de- 
"ClSred, was largely fostered and 
matntainvd through the excellent 
work through Western Canada of the 
various branches of the Women's In
stitute in Canada.

Lady Byng charmed her audience 
with the frankness of her remarks 
and her plea for assistance from this 
Dominion in the furtherance of the 
work of Women's Institutes In Eng
land evidenced her sincere interest In 
this phase of women’s work.

She spoke, she said, not as the wife 
of the Oovernor-Genera.1 of the Do
minion of Canada, btft as an inter
ested president of an active Women's 
Institute in a town close to her home 
In England.

A hoy at school was continually 
writing home for money. His father 
made a final refusal, giving as a 
reason that he did not wish to en
courage his son to become a 
hpndthrift.

The son, not to be outdone, re- 
1 lied: "Dear Dad—Will you kindly 
lend ‘me five shillings, as 1 am sav
ing up?”

It got me, I cajt tell you. Jt made me 
feel funny. Yes. and the next thms 
he went on to was equally the blood 
and bones of him. In a way even 
more- characteristic. Ho said, 'Mind 
you Hapgood, I don't blame my wife 
that all this had no effect on her, j 

t-ddanre her br-tho -terrsrr arid I 
never lost my temper or got angry 
over the. business. I see her point of 
view absolutely. And I see absolutely 
-the..point iff view of the girl's father 
and of every one else who's willing to 
take in the girl but Insists she must 
give up the baby. I see their point 
of view and understand it as plain as 
1 see and understand that • calendar 
hanging on the wall. 1 "eeW-T^- 
fectlv,’ and he laughed In a. whimsical 
sort of way and sgld, ‘That s the 
devil of It.’

“Characteristic, eh? Wasn’t that 
just exactly old Sabre at school 
puzzling up his old nut and saying, 
'Yes, but I see what he means'?

"Well, wait a bit. He came tq that 
again afterwards. It seems that, if 
you please, the very next day the girl 
herself follows up her letter by walk
ing into the house Eh? Yes, you van 
well sav Ry Jove.* In she walked, 
baby and all. She'd walked all the 
way from Tidbo rough, and

the end. That's the end of my»story, 
but what the ehd of the story as 
Sabre's living it is going to be, takee 

weH; it lets in s<>nic pretty wide 
guessing. There he is, and ther'e’e 
the _giri, and there's the baby; and

God

Phone ItW-tlS

If a deed of kindness yen would dg. 
If you'd /tell of tender love so true. 
Kind th* lilftMomi, kissed by morning

flay It with Flowers.

When deep sorrowed clouds bedim the 

Let the flowers tell of friendship's

Bid them* drive the tears from sad
dened eyerç—

Bey It with Klowerw

Think, then, whet to os thl# world
would be.

Without flowers. God's gift, so rjch 

This their message sweet to you end 

Bey It with flow ere.__________________

THE LEADING FLORIST

some fine day and that will bo the 
end of her."

But Twinkle-eyes could not resist 
the temptation to find out what his 
wife w;ik carrying under her arm. and 
so down he ran and out into the yard, 
but’he almost stopped breathing when 
he saw what was going on.

The pantry mice were all watching, 
too. Mrn. Twinkle-eves wai proudly 
tripping down the path, with her par
asol over her head, and behind, stead
ily following her. was 1‘use.

What was to be done? Twinkle- 
yese ran a* fast as he could to get 
in front of Vus», for he was a brave 
little fellow and wanted to save his 
silly little wife *f he could.

"Run!" he squeaked to Mrs. Twin
kle-eye as he reached a place where 
l-uss could not see him.

lire. Twinkle-eyes turned, but she 
did not run when she saw the danger 
her husband was in. Quick as a flash 

closed her lovely pink parasol, 
and when Puss reached for Twinkle- 
eyes ghe found she had a funny little

Almost 
Unbelievable

You can hardly realize 
the wonderful inv 

r provenaient to your skin 
and complexion your 

r mirror will reveal to you 
after usmgGouraud'sOriental 
Cream for the first time.

StndJSc. Ht Trial Sim 
FEND. T. HOPKINS *i SON

pink thing under her paw. Instead of 
a plump mouse. .

Of course all the mice had gone 
back Into the pantry wall, but v hvn 
Mrs. Twinkle-eyes passed th-nigh 
with her husband all the m;te 
squeaked. "Three cheers for brave 
Mrs. Twinkle-eyee!" And though net- 
lovely sunshade was gorn\ Mrs. 
Twlnkle-vyes held her head as hign 
a-> ever as ‘ehe disappeared iirough 
ti e hole in the wall on her way 
home.

And Twlnklc-eyee. you mnv •».cer
tain, was much ashanu-1 of his 
thoughts about his little w«fr for 
fox nd she was us brave as a<u> waa 
croud of her beautiful horn-.

To-morrow I will tell you how Mr, 
TwInkle-eySa mirjiriaed he.- husband.

NOW IN ENGLAND

V *"vk. -At Jk.y*
N

> -•.

That feeling of
DEPRESSION

is a warning
Depression — low 
spirits, run-down 
condition arg warn
ings that you are us
ing up your vitality 
faster than replacing 
it. You must find a 
way of supplying the 
deficiency.
Your Blood, your 
Nerves, your Body 
and Brain need im
mediate Nourish
ment. Wincamis is 
the very thing, with 
its wonderful tonic 
properties.
Unlike most other 
•o-called tonics, 
Wincamis contains 
powerful life-giving 
elements required by 
Blood, Nerves, 
Brain and Tissues. 
Thus it gives lasting 
benefit.
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f ANn MOST 

ECONOMICAL
TONIC

A new portrait of Major F. B. Ed
wards. of Victoria, secretary of the 
Canadian branch of Toe H. organiza
tion. who recently left for England to 
study the movement at headquarters.

i BY
ALL DRUGGISTS

19 es. bottle, HM
COLEMAN â CO.. Limited

Cana than Q§k+i:
<7 Portland St. 

TORONTO

knows how far earlier lq the day. 
Sabre said she was half dead. Sh“ d 
been to her father's house, and her 
father, that terrific-looking old Moses 
coming down the mountain that I've 
described to you. had turned her out.. 
He'd take her—he had cried over her. 
the poor crying creature saidt— If 
she'd jsend away .her baby., . !.*. 
she'd say who the father was. but 
she wouldn't I can't let my little 
babv go,' she Said. Sabre said it was 
awful, hearing her. And so he drove 
her out. the old Moses man did, and 
the poor soul-tried arourid for a bit—r 
no money—and then trailed out to

"Sabre wouldn't tell me all that 
happened between his wife and him
self. I gather that. In his quiet way, 
perfectly seeing hie .wife's^ point of 
view- and genuinely deeply distressed 
it "the frightful pitch firm fir* Tvere 
coming to. In that *nrt of way he 
nevertheless got his back up against 
htsnense of what he ought "to do and 
said the girl was not to be sent away, 
that she was to stop.

"His wife said, 'You're determined? 
"He said. Mabel’ (that’s her name), 

‘Mabel. I'm desperately, poignantly 
sorry, but I'm absolutely determined.'

"She said, ‘Very wejb If she’s go
ing to be in the houipvTm going out 
of it. I'm going to my father's. Now. 
You'll not expect the servants to stay 
in the house while you’ve got this— 
this woman living with you—' (Yes. 
she said that.) *8o I shall pay them 
up and send them off, now, before 1 
go. Are you still determined ?”

"The poor devil, standing there with 
his stick and his game leg. and his 
face working, said, "Mabel, Mfibel. be
lieve me, it kills me to say it. but 1 
am. absolutely. The girl's got no 
home. She only wants to keep hof 
babv. She must stop.’

"His wife went off to the kitchen.
"Pretty fierce, eh?
"Sabre said h^ sat where she'd left 

him. in the morning room In n 
straight-backed chair, with his legs 
stuck out In front of him. wrestling 
with it—like hell. The girl was in 
the dining-room. His wife and the 
servants were plunging about over
head.

In about two hours his wife came 
hack dressed to go. She -said. .'I’ve 
packed my boxes. I shall send tot 
them. The maids have packed theirs, 
and they will send I’ve sent them 
on to the station In front of me4 
There’s only one thing ! want to say 
to you. You say this woman—* 
(‘This woman, you know!’ old Sabre 
said when he was telling me.) ‘You 
say this woman has a claim on us 

"He began. ‘Mabel. I do. I—*
"She said, ‘Do you want my answer 

to that? My answer Is that perhaps 
she has a claim on you”

"And she went,”

"Well, thero you are. old man 
i ThetH? It Is. That's the story. That’»

he's what he says he Is—what I told 
you : a social outcast, beyond the 
pate;—ostracized, excommunicated. 
No one will have anything to do with 
Him. They've cleared him out of the 
office, or as good as done so. He 
says the man Twyning worked that. 
The man Twyning—that Judas Iscar
iot çhap. you remember—is very thick 
w ith old Bright, the girl’s father. Old 
Bright pretty naturally thinks his 
daughter has gone back to the man 
Who Is responsible for her ruin, and 
this Twyning person—who's a part
ner, by the way—wrote to Sabre and 
told him that, although he personally 
didn't believe it—not for a moment, 
old man,’ he wrote- still Sabre would 
appreciate the horrible scandal that 
had arisen, and would appreciate the 
fact that such a scandal could not be 
permitted In a firm like Jheltn with 
its high and holy Church connections 
And so on. He said that he and For
tune had given the position their 
most earnest and sympathetic 
thought and prayers—and prayers, 
mark you—and that they’d come to 
the.conclusion that the best thing to 
be done was for Sabre to resign.

(To be Continued.)
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II it rmmarhmblm
popular mil-wool "mm

es
You caa and will be more-comfort* .. 
able this winter by wearing all-wool 
undcr-clothinsr—

CEETEf
THE PURE WOOL

UNDERCLOTHING
THAT WU,L NOT SHRINK

“Guaranteed not to prickle. ’’
This is a positive fact and we will return 
the purchase price to anyone who can 
produce a 11CEETEE ” garment that 
“prickles” or irritates in any way.

11 CEETEE " is the Only Canadian 
made under:clothin* that ie knit to fit 
the human form.
One reason why it it so popular is. it’s 
made with low neck and no sleeves and 
in knee or ankle lengtha.
“CEETEE” can be worn with any 
dress, from the heaviest to the sheerest 
In its downy softness, the feel of a 
“ CEETEE " garment is like the 
carets of a baby's cheek.
Only purest Australian Merino Wool is 
used, making “ CEETEE " so soft 
that a baby can wear it. -
If a baby can wear it—you can.

Just ask your doctor 
what under-clothing 
you should wear in the 
winter time. Hell say: 
“ AII-WooL"
Go to the most repu t- ; 
able dealer you know 
and ask him what it the 
beet all-wool under
clothing and he'll say I
“CEETEE”

*0RE WOO\,

Costs m trifl. mooa at 
fir.l, tat it's (A. rAsse
ss# m Ikm long ran.

OF OALT, ONT.

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

WASH AS YOU GO
If ihere is any more shea rtening 

«ight than a waiting group of sticky 
l»otH. pans anti kettles, thi# house
wife. for one. does not knots what it 
*». Yet the woman- who i« her own 
cook and waitress has a decided 
antipathy to spending a good part of 
her ex ening washing the dinner 
dishes in the kitchen, and she is 
likely to1thivk the Moiled china, glatis 
und cooking utensils ax»uy under 
kindly dish-towels to wait until 
morning, washing only the pilver and 
the more fragile pieces of glass. Then 
comes the awful morning of reckon- 
ing. when the beautiful hours after 
breakfast- have to l>e spent mopping 
up the gummy dishes of yesteréve, 
now hardened and adhesive, even 
when Ihey have been soaking in 
Water.

’My little Sxvcdish maid has taught 
me many things about saving dish
washing," a friend told me recently.
"I...have xxatrhed her sometimes- as
she xxent about getting, the dinner 
and serving it, and I” assure you I 
have learned a trick or two.

"To begin with, I don’t believe she 
ever lets a soiled cooking utensil get 
out of her hand for a moment. She 
doesn’t even lay it down after its 
contents have l*e^n placed- In the 
serving dish. She trots ' right ox-er 
to the sink, turns the hot water into 
it, swishes a metallic tpop a round ip 
it, rinses it with more hot water, and 
turns it up-slde-down on the shelf

over the heating compartment of the 
ratige. Then she turns to the next 
dish to be removed from the fire, 
empties that, and promptly washes 
the pan out under the hot water

"1 have even seen this little maid 
of mine turn the creamed potatoes 
for dinner out of the saucepan in 
xvhich they xvere cooked, xvash out 
the saucepan, and without letting it 
go out of her hands begin to stir up 
pudding sauce in it.

"When her dinner- is «ready to go 
on«the table, there isn’t one unxvash- 
ed utensil in her kitchen. Then whilst 
we are eating the dinner, she puts 
away the pans which have been, dr» 
ing und cleans up the cooking spoons, 
forks and knives. While we are con
suming the salad and desert, she 
washes the dinner dishes; arrd when 
the meal is ended, she has only the 
odds and ends, to cleanse. Ten 
minutes after We haxe finished, she 
has finished- too. and is out of. her 
kitchen." .

IN VICTORIA MAILS
Postal Services Superintend
ent Takes Issue With Local 

Business Men
Vancouver, OCt. 26.-—"Only in rare j 

cases is there any delay in Van- ^ 
couver in dispatching mail from the 
north for Victoria," said James F. ; 
Murray. District Superintendent of j 
Postal Services here. He denied the j 
charges made by the Victoria Cham - | 
ber of Commerce that mail from Vic- J 
toria was delayed before dellxerv to ! 
addresses in Vancouver and that 
mail from the North wad ndt prompt
ly forwarded.

This question was discussed by the 
directors of the Chamber of Com
merce at' the luncheon Monday, con- ( 
Crete eases being submitted by local], 
firms where the mail from the North 
for their offices hud been delayed.

FOREWARNED IS FOREARMED

Ethelberta: I want a pair of slip- 
I era for pa. Nyrnber ten, please, 
ancj squeaky."

denial Shoemaker: "Squeaky.
Miss'.’ I’m afraid we haven’t any of 
that kind." ^»

Ethelberta: "I „ am so sorry.
Couldn’t you make them squeaky? 
There is a certain young gentlrmap 
who visits me frequently, and- it 
would be very convenient-fop him to 
know just when pa is coming.’*

H. G. WELLS
FAMOUS

OmunesHistoky
The Romance of Mother Eacth
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The People Who Built the Pyramids

HE HATED TO PASS

"We are now 
Irn in England,'

passing the oldest 
shouted i he guide

j ir the front seat, as the motor-coach 
roiled over the landscape.

And a husky voice from the back 
? eat asked : "Why?”

Parallel with the ancient begin
nings of civilization in Sumerla, à j 
parallel process was going on in 
Egypt. It is still ji matter of dis
cussion which was the most ancient I 
of those tw'o.. beginnings, or how far j 
they had a common origin or derived
pua from the other. ......... _l,. _____ |

ol...the .Nile. Valiev
from the daxxn of its traceable his
tory until the time of Alexander 
the Great is not xcry dissimilar 

■tram that Of Babylonia, bijt while 
Ra by Ionia lay open on ex'ery side to 
invasion, Egypt was protected' by 
desert to the west and by desert 
and sea Nn Ttnr reetr-irmTrWThe* 
south she* had only negro peoples. 
Consequently her history ' Is less 
broken by the Invasions of strange 
rtfees than is the history of Assyria 
and Babylon, and until toward the 

i eighth" century B.C., when she fell 
under an Ethiopian dynasty, whrn- 

! ever’ a conqueror did come into her 
story, he came in from Asia by" way 
of the Isthmus of Suez.

The. Htone Age remains in Egypt 
are of very uncertain dale, there 
are Palaeolithic and then Neolithic 
r« mains. It Is not certain whether 
Die Neolithic pastoral people who 
left those remains were the direct 
arrestors of the later Egyptians Ip

V
I

Let me tell you what I know about

Bakers Cocoa
“My mother and my mother’s mother used it, and I have used it all my life.

There never has been anything better, never anything 
quite so good. Indeed, it seems to me that Baker’s 
Cocoa is better and better as time goes by. No other cocoa 
seems to. have such a delicious flavor or such an attractive 
color.”
Walter Baker & Co., by processes peculiar to their method of 
manufacture and by the use of the most improved machinery 
have produced a cocoa which can be and is used as a standard 
for purity in chemical analyses.

> =#,-

MADE IN CANADA BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
Established ITS*

CANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL
Bookltl of Choice Recipes sent free .

Dorchester, Msse.

Problems in History
Do you know—

What Egyptian I’haroh nc- 
Joycd the longest reing in all

Do you know—
What famous Egyptian queen 
donned masculine garb and

........-grew a great bearrf which was
then^the accepted sign of wia-

Do you know—
How "foreign entanglements" 
caused . the downfall of the 
once great Egyptian empire?

Do you know—
Who were the first conquerers 
of India?

Answers in to-morrow’s install
ment of H. G. Welle* “Outline of 
History.”

no rrieh have ever before or since,i 
had .1 thane, tv display and gratity. 
It was Pheoim and Chephron and 
Mycerinus of this iVth Dynasty who 
raised the vast pile* of the great and 
the second and the third pyramids 
at Giitli. These unmeaning 
m pulvhra! piles, nf an almost iOCred-

many respects they differed entirely 
from their successor»...........-- -

Dutiful Cannibals.
They buried their dead, but be

fore they buried them they cut up 
the bodies and apparently ate por
tions of the flesh. They seem to 
have done this out of a feeling of 
reverence for the departed; the dead 
were "eaten with honor," according 
to the phrase of Mr. Hinders Petrie. 
It may have been that the survivors 
hoped to rHain thereby some vestige 
of the strength*and virtue that had 
died. Tracts of mmikir savage-etm- 
loma have been found in the long 
barrows that wero scat vere3 over 
western Europe before the spreading 
of thé Aryan peoples, and they have 
pervaded negro AfrtTfi, ' where they 

[are only dying out at the present 
time.

! About 5,000 B.C-'., or earlier, the 
traces of three primitive peoples cease, 
and the true Egyptians appear on the 

! scene. The former people were hut 
' builders and et a comparatively low 

-?ag»' of Neolithic culture; the latter 
were already" a "oTvllfieff Neolithic 
people; they used brick and wood 
buildings instead of their i.irdree*- 
sors’ hovels, and they were working
wlôtté. Very soon they passed into
the Bronze Age. They poagessed a 
system of picture Writing almost as 
developed as the contemporary writ
ing of the Sumerians, but quite dif
ferent ip character.

Possibly there was an irruption 
from southern Arabia by way of 
Aden, of a fresn people, Vho came 
into upper Egypt and descended 
slowly toward the delta of the Nile. 
Dr. Wallis Budge writes of them as 
’conquerors from” the East.” But 
their gods and their ways, like their 
picture writing, were very different 
indeed from the Sumerian. One of 
the earliest known figures of a deity 
is that of a hippopotamus goddess, 
and so very distinctively African.

The .clay of the Nile Is not so fine 
and plastic as the Sumerian clay, 
and the Egyptians made no use of 
it for writing. But they early re
sorted to strips of the papyrus reed 
fastened " together, from whose name 
comes our word "paper."
” The broad outline of the history of 
Egypt Is simpler than the history of 
Mesopotamia. It has long' been the 
custom to divide the rulers of Egypt 
Into n succession of Dynasties, and 
in speaking of the periods of Egyptian 
history It is usual to speak of the 
first, fourth, fourteenth, and so on. 
Dynasty. The Egyptians were ulti
mately conquered by the Persians 
after their establishment in Babylon, 
and when finally Egypt fell to Alex
ander the Great In .382 B.<\, it was 
Dynasty XXXI that came to an end.

An Exhausting Undertaking.
In that long history of over 4.000 

years, a much longer period than that 
between, the career of Alexander the 

j Great and the present day. certain 
I broad phases of development may be 
j noted here. There was a phase known 
as the ‘‘old kingdom,” which culmm- 

I a ted In the 1 Vth Dynasty; this 
j Dynasty marks a period of wealth and 
i splendor, and Its monarchs were 
j obsessed by such a passion for mak 
• ing monuments for themselves a

ASSYRIAN WARRIOR 
(Bse-relief from the palsce of Ser*

ible vastness, erected in an age when 
engineering science had scarcely be
gun, exhausted the resources of 
Egypt through three Jong reigns, 
and Left her Wasted as if by a war.

Copyright. 1921, by the Macmillan 
Co. Publishedarrangement with 
the McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

To-morrow: 'Egypt’s Heyday and

J1TH C.M.G. BRIGADE

No. 1 Company, 11tii C.M.G Bri
gade. will parade a* the• new Drill 
Hall on Thursday. October 26, at 7. :0 
p.m., Drees: Drill order.

The programme of training * ill be 
as follows;

7.30 to 8.15—Mlnature rifle shoot
ing. ,

Î.20 to 8.56—Machine gun tr-tmlng.
9 to 9.30—Tjecture, "Musketry,” by 

Sergt. G. A. Carr. P.P.C.L.I.
9.40 to 10.30—Swimming hatha.
All ranks arc reminded thuv the

British Made and Canada's Pride

Have You Seen 
Canada’s New 

Baby?
Il lias been loft to the great 
Canadian 'Piano House of 
Willi*, Limited, to offer a 
baby grand piano at a popu
lar price.

WillisPianos,Ltd.
1003

SALE
OK

BLOUSES

SALE , 
OK

COATINGS
Htprm rieur» 9 a.m. to t p.m.—Wsdnese»/#, I p.m.

An Extraordinary Sale of Fancy Blouses

Starts Thursday

U>

One Hundred Models Re- 

duced to $5.50 Each

Whether you require a Blouse now or 
will do so iit the near future it will 
prove to your advantage to investigate 
the values this sale offers.
Ineluded are very attractive and beauti
fully made models of erepe de Chine, 
Georgette and tfieolettc in all the new
est and most fashionable styles. Choice 
of colors stteh asC white, navy, lark, 
sand, eaiitia, yellow, blue and orchid. 
A great collection offered at a sub
stantial reduction—$5.50 each.

An l nusual Three-Days Sale 

of Winter Coatings 

$1.95, $2t95and $3.95 a Yard

REDUCED TO $1.95 A YARD—A coTTection of 36- 
ineb Silvertone Velours of superior weave and finish.
1 alors arc Pekin, saxe, peacock, brown, fawn, grey, 
purple and wine. _Xtso heavy woplen coatings in plain 
colors ami invisible checks oil dark grounds ; browns, grev 
and greens are included. Woolen tweeds in plain, fancy 
and done gal- weaves in browns, greys and greens.
REDUCED TO $2.95 A YARD-Heavy quality and 
beautiful finish velour Coatings in brown, taupe, navy 
and purple. Heavy woolen Coatings including chinchillas 

• plain and fanry weaves in mixed'colorings and beautiful" 
effects. The above are 56 inches wide.

Hallowe en

The coming event for the 
children. New and pretty 
frocks roust he prepared. 
These if made bf Tarlatan 
will be ideal for the oc
casion. Tarlatan is shown 
here in sixteen different 
colors and white ; 48
inches wide. 50<t a yard.

REDUCED TO $3.95 A YARD—06 inch XVintnr Coat
ings including high grade Bolivia Cloth in a beautiful 
weave. Colors are dark blue, grey, peacock and purple. 
Dyvctyn finish Velour a soft and, dressy fabric in 
shades nf navy, saxe, peacock, brown, fawn and grey. 
Heavy Woolen Coatings in plain and novel weaves, 

' checks, etc., grey, brown, green and other mixtures are 
included.

The Entire Slock 
"/

Fur-Trimmed 

Suits
On Sale at
20%

Discount

Imported Velour and Beaver Hals Offered

at a Special Price—$9.75 Each

Every woman knows the wear, the service and the smart ap
pearance of a velour or heaver Hat. The models we offer at 
the above price are unusualiy good value. They measure up 
ill every way to the llSTTHt;1rig1V standard "set by this TiTofc. 
Mauy different styles arc available while the colors include, 
navy, black, brown, henna, saxc, taupe, purple, green, chestnut 
and fuchsia. Specially priced at $9.75 each.

Telephone 1876 1211 Douglas Street First Floor 1877
■ louoeo and Coroots 1878

repetition for the "Platoon Fffl- 
• Irrvy l'up" is now In rffrnt. .nil thst 
ritrh nnr should do his utmost to help 
his platoon claim this trophy at the 
end of the, period.

JABTC LACKS FAVORITE DISH
Springfield ad.- 

ly need dollars, 
out of coal."

-"Lost—Fifty $ore- 
New baby and all

TRUE TO BE SURE!

,4Wby do you torn otxt-of ttnr road 
for every mad-brained, reckless 
motor driver who comes along?” 
asked the farmer's wife of her hue- 
hand rather crossly. The right of 
way is yours.”

“Surely.’’ her husband answered 
calmly. "But my reason is suggested

by an epitaph I saw the other day.* 
"What was it?”
“Here lies the body of

Jay.
He died maintaining his right of

—Way;
He was right, dead right, sa ho 

sped along.
But he's Just as dead es if he’d 

been wrong.”

Said the Fish
“No matter in what way I am 
cooked—just a few drops of Lea & 
Perrins’ Sauce and you’ll enjoy me 
infinitely more than without it.”

QOOD food is made all the better by 
the addition of a few drops of 

Lea & Perrins'. It enhances the flavor 
of full-flavored meats and imparts a 
piquancy to quite ordinary dishes. It* 
wonderful strength makes it most 
economical to use. .
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‘The first thing to roach for9

The Original and Genuine Wore est erehiro

1
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Its Sale is Phenomenal.
Its Quality is Irreproachable

"SALUA"
Is the Purest and Most Cleanly Prepared Tea 

in the World
WRECK COMMISSIONER BACK ^inquiry was postponed until Novem-

•ber 8 - fer* The production «if absent
('apt. J. 1». Maopherson, Dominion 

wreck commissioner for British Col
umbia. has returned from Vancouver. 

. where he presided at the opening of 
, the Inquiry into the circumstances of 
Mhe miv-hnn to the steamship Cana* 
* dian Farmer in Porller Pass. The

witnesses and the ship's log.

M'KINLEY TO SAIL.

The President McKinley will leave 
here fur the Orient on Saturday.

. ... I 11011*1!

IE
IE

MELVILLE DOLLAR 
IN NEW COMPANY

Becomes Head of Newly In-

OaY&

Only Five More Days for the

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE

Closing Out Sale
These Prices Speak for Themselves—Let 

Comparison Guide You -—

Ladies’ and Girls* Strong Boots, black nr tan. medi
um heels, various tittiugs. all up-to-the-BHOUte in 
style. These are aï>s<»lut* "r' 1 C
bargains. Regular price $6.00 ...... tPOe-LtJ

Men’s Flannelette Pajamas.
regular $13.25...................

$2.10

Ladies' Flannelette Night Dresses, special qualities 
at very low prives. (P"| CP (PI OF
eavH ...................... «P-1.UU and «Pl.tiU

Striped Flannelette, reliable material, 116 Ui _ 
inehes wide, to clear........ .....................v

Men s Negligee Shirts,
14 te-17 ....... .... 98c

Boys' Negligee Shirts,
13 to Ï:)».:■......... 79c

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Winter Underwear, QQ _
odd lot, at less than wholesale.................î/OV

Men's Blue Chambray Working Shirts,
extra large lilting and strong made. Sale..

Men

IMXflflKKM

.LENZ
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE 527 Yates Street

lOO Per Cent Wool Stamped on Every Garment. 
Men's Underwear, Shirts or Drawers, (P "| 4 (P
Sale Priee..........................................«P i. .^dbU

Mén's Overalls, in best'makes and brands, black nr 
engineers, with or without hib. S2fl
Sale Priée,.all sixes............. ..............ePA-.Ovf

s Reliable Strong Working Boots, (P O TQ
-ewed and stitched soles. Sale Priee. èpO. i ez

Assorted Lot of 200 Pain Men's Tip-Top High-Grade 
-. Fine Boots, Mark or tan calf; (lood- (Py| QC 

year welted : all sizes  .............«Dte.Îztf

COI

M.M.S. Capetown Expected to 
* Arrive with H.M.C.S. Pa

trician Next Week

Both Vessels Are Off Cali
fornia Coast Bound to 
-, Esquimau

When the Canadian destroyer 
Patrician, Lieut. - Commander 
Beard, arrives here next -week 
from Halifax she Mill he ac- 
•ompanied by the light cruiser 
'apetown, of the British North 

Atlantic squadron, which has 
been cruising on the Pacific. 
Although no official word has 
been received at the Ksquimalt 
toekyard regarding the visit of 

the cruiser Capetown, the fact 
that «onsidemhlo mull is arriving 
here for her officers an4 crew in* 
rtt entra fhxi ‘the nhH» ^ fomhut 4d: 
the naval station for a abort visit.

Of Aurora Type.
The '(’aprtown la a vessel <*f the 

type of H M «’ S. Aurora, which, to- 
gether with the destroyers Patrician 
mid Patriot, was presented to Canada 
Kv the British Government as the 
nucleus of a Canadian naval fleet. 
It is expected that the cruiser Cape
town will remain at Ksquimalt 
several days and she may also visit 
Vancouver1 befoi> returning to "the 
West Indies station. It has been 
the potiey—of the British Admiralty 
to send a unit of the North Atlantic 
squadron to the Pacifie <'oasi «yearly 

nd the Capetown was tliis year as
signed trr the cruise.

The British naval Visitor last year 
was H.M K Raleigh, flagship of the 
West Indies squadron, which this 
ear was wfreclted in the Straits of 

Belle Isle
VU*ted San Diego.

The Capetown was last reported" 
on -the- Cahfornm coavt nmY-hirs- been 
visiting San Diego. Th»» destroyer 
Patrician is folly due at the Cali
fornia port and the close proximity 
of the two vessels on the Pacific 
toast leads to the assumption that 
they will reach Ksquimalt together. 
The Patrician is scheduled to arrive 
here November 1, but -it is possible 
that she may come in a day or two 
caTtter

The Canadian destroyer sailed 
from Halifax on October 1 and came 

ut to the Pacific by way of the 
Panama Canal. The Patrician will 
be stationed permanently at Ksqui
malt and will be utilized in the train
ing of h Canadian volunteer naval 
militia under the system formulated 
by the Dominion Government.

U.S. SHIPS LEAD IN 
PHILIPPINE TRADE 
WITH BRITISH SECOND

Manila. P.Lt Oct. 25 «Associated 
Press) -- American ships now lead

rporated .Universal 
Shipping Company

Vancouver, Oct. 25. A. Melville 
l>ollar; formerly managing director 
for the Canadian Robert Dollar Com
pany. has incorporated a company 
under the name of the Universal 
Shipping Company and will carry on 
a business of ship chartering and 
brokerage. Mr. Dollar will devote 
special attention to Oriental, contin
ental and intercoastal business, and it 
Is expected will have some interest
ing announcements to make regard
ing new connections In the near 
future. At present there is a very 
active inter-coastal trade, and he will 
be largely Identified with it as soon 
a* he opens his new offices.

Mr. Dollar Is widely known In the 
shipping trade and is one of the best- 
known operators on the Pacific Coajet. 
He has t>een intimately connected 
with it during all of his business life. 
He has lived in Vancouver since the 
Canadian Robert Dollar Company was 
established at Thib port, and has 
large interests in the city and fha 
province.

!E

CAPT.
RETIRED AFTER

:e

C.P.S.S. Liner Expected to 
Sail For Orient on Nov. 23
Resumption of the liner Empress 

of Australia in the Oriental service of 
the Canadian Pacific Steamships, Ltd., 
has been tentatively set for Novem.- 
ber 23. when thé - vessel ::fsexpec t ♦*<! 
to resume her regular schedule in the 
trans-Pacific service. w

Repair* to the vessel at the Brem
erton navy yard are proceeding sat
isfactorily, and the company officials 
are making arrangements to diepsteh 
the ship from"Vancouver and Victoria 
on November ZT The big ex-German 
liner win hare missed one round trip 
as a result-of her mishap The Em
press of Australia has been floated 
from the Bremerton dock to permit 
an American battleship to enter .the 
dock fur a rush job When th- wuk 
on the battleship is completed the 
Empress liner will again be placed 
on the keel blocks. ,

Reservations, are being made for 
th*--f»cHe«h«4ed mtHtng of the- -Kmpreoa*has been ip 
of Australia, and It is expected that l"1"' *~
the palace ship of the Pacific will take 
out a large list of passengers when 
she sails next month for the Orient.

Master of Estevan Has Been 
in Government Service 

Thirty-five Years

Captain H. Bilton Assumes 
Command of Big Light

house Tender
Capt. C. F. Bernes, skipper of the 

Dominion Government lighthouse 
Sender Estevan, has been placed on 
the retired list effective October 1. 
Capt. Harry Hilton, skipper of the 
lighthouse tender Newington, has 
been promoted and. will succeed ('apt. 
Barnes as master of the Estevan.

Capt. Barnes is one of thé veterans 
of the navigation craft, having been 
in the servie# of the Federal Marino 
Department on this coast for the past 
thirty-five years.

Started in Navy.
Ha first-, went to sea as a boy in 

the Royal Navy and remained in the 
service for thirteen years. Joining 
the Dominion Government marine 
service as a seaman on the D. G. 8. 
Douglas, he advanced rapidly and, 
passing through the varioUT.grades 
of the service, was promoted to the 
berth of second officer on the D. Q. 8 
Quadra, later becoming first officer 
of that vessel. He then went as. 
master of thé D. 8. Newington and 
for the past ten years has been In 
command of the Estevan.

Capt. Bilton.
Capt. Harry Bjlton. who J» taking 

over the command of the Estevan 
with the. retirement of Capt. Barnes, 
copamenoed h m sea career- a * ft sea
man on the famous clipper Thermo
pylae which in the early days sailed 
between this port and China. He re
mained with the Thermopylae for 
four and a half years, and then 
secured a 'position In the Dunamuir 
employ in the coast service; He 
nerved on several of the Dunamuir 
vessel», including, the Pilot and »tbe 
Wellington. After the sale of the 
Dunamuir fleet he-served on the 88. 
Barbara Boscowltz. one of the first 
passenger and mail «féKBSCm tn ply 
up the coast For seven years he was 
in the employ of Deeming Bros., 
serving on a freighter chartered to 
the Government For one year he 
served on the tug Lome. Capt. Bil-

C.G.M.M. SHIPS TO 
CONTROL FRUIT TRADE

New Agreement Reached on 
Shipment of California 

Citrus Fruits
Under an arrangement with the 

British Columbia consigners the 
coastwise line of the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine will here
after control the Shipments of Cali
fornia citrus fruit to British Colum
bia by water. The vessels of the 

Cl M. M., Ltd., are expected 4r» 
handle about fifty carloads of oranges 
and lemons per month for a period 
of eight months.

c. < VKernahan, of the O. G. M. M„ 
was in San Francisco and Los 
Angeles recently completing the de
tails of the agreement. i

Arrangements have also been made 
for through hills of lading via the 
Canadian National Railways to the 
interior of Canada and via the 
.Mexican States Line to the west 
coast of Mexico and Central America. 
An additional steamship is expected 
to arrive from the Atlantic shortly 
to enter the coastwise service of the 
C. «;. M. If., Ltd.

It has been reported that the ves
sels at present running in theUqn- 
adian Government service to ■'ali- 
fornia would be replaced with larger 
vessels, but no definite action has yet 
been taken.

MONTHLY JAPANESE 
FREIGHT SERVICE 

TO SOUTH AMERICA
Seattle. Oct. 25.— Monthly service 

from Seattle and other Pacific Const 
ports to the West «’oast of South 
America will he instituted In No
vember by the Yamashita Kl son 
Kaisha. _

The vessels of the line will call In 
the principal ports on Puget Soun 1 

hose of all other nations as carriers ; » ml the Columbia River and In San

house service for many years and has 
been in command of the Newington 
since she has been used in the light
house service. 1

"Capt. Bilton arrived in the city 
to-day on the steamship Prince 
Rupert from Prince Rupert to take 
over the command of the Estevan.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

DODDS /
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Xmas Sailings
< ANAIMAN fiJÇRYIÇ K 

FROM MONTREAL 
To IJvrrpuol

____ rt) iwtwlh-C herbourg -1 -n
AndVtiTaU Nov. t '‘AtitmtfiFv

Point Grey—Rain; 8.E.; 29.70; 45; 
fog.

Bull Harbor—Cloudy; N.W. light; 
29.33; 48; aea moderate. 3.15 p.m., 
8. F. Spokane, off Vancouver buoy, 
southbound.

Prince Rupert—Rain; S.E. gain; 
28.72; 45; sea rough. 8.30 p.m.. Jet- 
Ii rgbn. towing, 73 miles fn»m Ketchi
kan; 6^0 pm.. 8. F. Northwestern, 
Bèattte for Ketchikan, 25" miles south 
of Ketchikan, northbound; Prince 
Jphn. leaving Allford Bay L a m , 
northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; S.E.; 
light; 2*93; 44: sea moderate.

Capè Lazo-7M..*loudy; 8.1*2. ' light:
29-44; 47; sea smooth- — -------------------

Alert Bay —Rain; ti.E. fresh: 29.60; 
46; sea smooth. 8 pm.. Y6JI’MfiYu. 
for Astoria. 650 mibs from Estevan 
Point, AlamedaX?r Seattle, pr» west 
of «'ap« st. Jamca; To.' ima M8.ru 
po-Wion 41.3* north, 159.50 > val, out
bound: Makura. l.THl mites from 
Victoria, outbound. Seattl-- Maru, 
Los Angeles for Yokohtmn, 2.*00 from

from Han Francisco; Empress, of 
.Canada, Victoria, for Yokohama, 
2.168 from Victoria; U.S.8. l>ogan. 
Nagasaki for Honolulu, 2,370 from 
Honolulu.

Lloyd’s Report Gives Stalls 
tics Showing Depression 

in Industry
Izondon, Oct. 25,--(Canadian Press 

(Table).-—World-wide depression Ui 
the shipbuilding industry ha* in no
wise been relieved during the last 
year, states Lloyds’ annual report, 
which points to continued stagnation 
in trade. The report mentions that 
the tonnage now afloat exceeds the 
pre-war mercantile ton page by some 
1 a.000,000 tons. Thei actual tonnage 
held In Lloyds' classification in June 
last exceeded 27.000.000 ton», being 
the highest ever recorded, and In ad
dition thereto is add«?d 296 vessels ojf 
2,500,000 tons about to be Included iri 
the Register, making the.lolai >0.350 
vessels, totalling 28.750,000 loft* gross.

Approximately half the tonnage
classified by Lloyds’ is British.

New Tonnage.
The new tonnage amounts te 2,- 

500.000 tons, which is 22 per cent be
low the previous year s Increase.

An interesting sidelight is the pror_ 
g reset ve demand for oil-hur.ners and 
oil carriers. The former constituted 
65 percent of the year’s new tonnage, 
and the latter- now totals 5,000,000 
ton*, compared with 1.500,000 tons in 
1914. Jnternal combustion engine 
vessels continue to gain ground. 
There were 1,620 motor vessels—1,- 
500,000. tons, .in-July, compared with 
297 vessels totalling 250,000 tofts in 
July. 1914.

'-W®
f'aewemira ,.No?° r, "maiifax)... .Dev. II 
«■turfite.. No%. in

FROM N KW YORK 
To ( her bourg end Southampton

Mauretania Nov 7 Nov Derail
Aquitanle.. . Nov. It BefcnKarta Nov. 31

((umutnwn and l.j%erpo«»l 
<?s rosis Ho i t Dec i
t'armsnla . . . Nov. II
Tyrrhenla ‘i Bouton i . I»er. 9 Nov. « 
Samaria " Nov. IS
Amlshle | lliwton) Dec. 9 « Halifax t Dec. 11

I xmdontlerrt ami t-la-gow 
Vameronle. .. Nox. t I'olumhla Nov. 11
Aseyrl* N<»'. ‘.’9" Algeria. ... No'

SPECIAL CRUMB*
Around the world Not. il S S. I .a- on is 
Mediterranean fiulae- Nov. .*» H.S, Scylhls 

Money order» and draft' at lowest rate*. 
Ftill Information from Agents nr Com
pany's Office, f,-.' | la at Inga St. W . Van- 
«nuver. Phone sey. set*. *"

Day Steamer to Seatti*
THE

B. S.Sol Due
TiCuvea C. P R. Wharf dslty at
10 15 a. m. for Port Angeles. Durgs- 
n«w, Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 6.45 p. m. Return
ing, leaves Seattle dally at mid
night, arriving Victoria 9.15 a. m.

E. fe. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
112 Government Street. Phone 7106 

Or H. S. Howard, Agent
C. P R. Dock. phone 1513

TO EUROPE
Make Reservations Now

NEWEST COAST LIGHT
I '

of Philippin*» products, with British 
ships a close second, according to 
figures compiled by officials of the 
United states. Shipping Board.

The Shipping Board statistics show 
that during the first half of 1922 
American vessels carried 36.18 per 
cent, of the' exports and 36.81 per cent.

carried 35.01 per cent, of the exports^ 
and 26 65 per cent of the Imports.

During 1921 the tots I of export and 
import tonnage in British ship* ex
ceeded that of American vessels by

_ 4 per cent
The i frini evpert- cargo from- tbe -teL- 

nnds during the first half of 1922 was 
577.885 tons, compared with 306.708 
tons for the same period in 1921. Im
ports for the first half of 1922 amount
ed to 641.680 tons, compared with 
; 67.576 tons during the -first ~hàïTof" 
LULL

Japanese ships carried 13.50 per 
cent, of the export tonnage and 28.99 
per cent, of the imports during the 
first half of 1922. or abouL Lwo per 
cent, less then tftèy carried In 1921..

Francisco, and in <*allao. Mollend 
Antufa*»,ta. Valperano end "«her 
ports on the West Coast of South 
America r

The South American line of the y 
K K will operate Independently t-f 
the Oriental,service of the company. 
The new service will be instituted^by

*f wnporis, -while BriUah craft steamship Yowhida Maru No. 3,
* â| A* ~ *1"' "* *" veftseL of 6.800 ton* deadweight. The

vessel may load on the Columbia 
River only. Inking a «ll tlrEO. mo.t- 
ly lumber, for Peru and Chile. The 
Yoshida will be followed by the 
Meamshlp Hokkoh Maru. whleh^will 
load in December In Seattle and Atber 
Pueet Sound ports for the West Coast 
of South America. _______

TRANS-PACIFIC MAILS. 

October.
China end Japan-

Empress of Asla--Malle. close Oct. 5. 
i p. m.: due at Yokohama, Oct 16. 
Shanghai. Oct. 20; Hongkong. Oct. 26.

I*wn—Mails doe* OcL 12, 4 P- m.; due 
•t Yokohama. Oct. 27.

President Madison—Make close Oct. 
14 4 p. m,: due at Yokohama. Oct. 26; 
Shanghai. Oct 81; Hongkong. Nov. 4.

Empress of Canada—Malls close Oct. 
•Jr+V m : due at Yokohama, Oct. 80; 
Shanghai, Nov. 3; Hongkong. Nov. 9.

Hawaii -Marti—Mails cloae Oct. ti, 4 
•w-fff.; due at Tokdfiima, Nov. 7; Shang-
ha V. Nov. t8:. Hongkong; Mot.:" ft."— -

President McKimev—Mails cloae. Oct. 
28. 4 p. m.; due at Yokohama, Nov 9; 
Shanghai. Nov 14: Hongkong. Nov. II.

Empress of Russia—Ms Ils close Nov. 
2. 4 p. m : due at Yokohama. Nov. 14; 
Shanghai, Nov. 18; Hongkong. Nov. 24. 

Australia and New Zeeland. 
Maunganul—Malls cloae Oct. 8, 4 p. m., 

r'.a San Francisco
Sonoma (Australia, only—Malls close 

Oct. 14,4 p. m , via Ban Francisco. 
Makura—Malls close Oct. 21, 8 30 a. m,.

Tahiti—Malls close Nov. 7, 4 p. ra., via 
Ban Francisco

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Seattle; Oct, 24,—.Afrtved.r . Tirert 

ton. San Francisco: Juneau. Tacoma: 
Charlie Watson. Point Wells; Del 
Roaa, Tacoma: Phillis. San Fran: 
claco; Meriden. Tacoma. Sailed: 
Skacway, Alaska: H. F. Alexander, 
San Francisco; Collfornia. Vancou
ver. R C.

Tacoma. Oct. 24—Sailed: toigle. 
New York; Sun Diego. Fan Pc-in,

Portland. Oct. 24 —Arrived: Iowan, 
New York; F H. Ruck. Gavlota; 
Kina. Vancouver: Wahkeen». San 
Francisco; Willamette. San Fran

San Francisco. Oct. 24. "Arrived 
Maihonia. Honolulu ; Hartwood, Aber
deen: Deerfield. Philadelphia; Doro 
thy Alexander. Victoria: Georgian, 
Astoria: Brooklyn. Bandon Sailed 
Sylvian Arrow, Taku Bar: Rose City. 
Portland; Bohemian Club, Manila; 
Acme. Bandon.

Ketchikan. Oct. 24. Sailed: Spo 
kaiie. southbound; Medon. towing 
Jefferson, southbound.

Bellingham. Oct. 24. Hall^dT Whtt- 
nev oieen, San Pedro, 

j Everett, Oct. 24.—Arrived: Eagle, 
|Ta<oma: Admiral Dewey, Tocoma. 
Sailed: l^ehlgh. Gray* Harbor, 

j Majestic at New York, frofjn South- 
! ampton.

orhita at Southampton, from New 

j Mellta at Antwerp, from Montreal.

TALTHYBIUS LOADING

lbyb/uk is now loading outward 
freight on-Puget Sound and will sail 
from this port November 3 for Yoko 
haroa and Hongkong.

iei iwr

CRAFT BLEW UP 
AFTER CREW HAD 

ESCAPED IN DORIES
North Sydney. 'N.8., Oct. 25.—The 

small fishing echooner Bonnie. Cap
tain George ileridge, caught fire- and 
the flames spreading to a gasoline 
tank, blew up at sea yesterday a few 
minute* after the master and crew 
of two had taken to their dories and 
got aafelv ashore during a heavy 
gale which increased in fury from 
early morning until 8 o'clock at 
night, when it ended with surpris 
ing abruptness.

The town of Sydney Mines is 
without light and many partg,of the 
town of North Sydney are In dark
ness aa a result of the atorm. Apart 
fuMB th» low of th» echooner Bonnie 
no shipping casualties have been re-

NEW DUTCH LINER

Th«« new 25.000-ton Dutch pas
senger liner Volendam has just com
pleted her trial# and will shortly 
enter the Holland-American tyrvico 
bet wet n m tterttem BBfl, JSftg;. Jtelfe. 
The Stgtendam also will soon be 
placed on the Attantlc route.

Nov. 17 
Nov. 24

THE NEW FRENCH REMEOV.
THERAPtON NO I 
THERAPION No.2
therapjonn^s
Skis DlMsees. ■•. 3 fer Cl reste Weskseeeea.» >i.DSYLEADi*ocWeai»TS r*ici I» rw .i.Asnge 
D* LECLaacMeO-Ce-.llevereiecliKd .N WS.Leedoa. 
See re ad* mikin wood 11 me* Arrow re osair IUWT ATA»e A»e«\A» TO eswvi-a OACA — «

Canadian
fsjahnnal
Radujd^s

Motor
Coach
Service

Victoria-Sooke
(Delly Eirept Sunday)

TIDES AT VICTORIA

Oct. 25.
lx>w water. 12.1C a.m., 1.8 ft. 
High water, 9.36 a m., 8 1 ft. 
Low water, 12.36 p.m.. 7.6 ft. 
High water, 3.38 p.m., 8,1 ft.

_______ OeL 26. _____
Ixiw water. 1.01 a m., 2.2 ft. 
High water, 10.34 a.m.. 8.3 ft.
I*ow watrr. 2.12 plm„ 7.7 ft.__
High water, 3.42 p.m., 7.8 ft.

16.50 6 St
io«; 6.41
1637 63;10 - K 6. 21

S IS 6 IT

I.eevr* from Point Ellice Depot. Victoria.
Depot Ticket Office, Phone «47». 
nty Ticket Office, 1‘hene 134*.

Alpha Htreet 
Junction 

Blackwood 
Parann’n Bridge

Celwoed 
Glen Lake 
Metchosln 

Rocky Point
Heeeeno* 

Milne e Landing

OUEBEC-CHERBOURG-SOUTHAMP- 
» TON

Nov. 14 .......................  Empreee of France
Nov. 27 . y......... Empreee of Britain

MONTREAL SOUTHAMPTON. 
ANTWERP

Nov. ....................... «................... M el it*
Nov. 22......................................... . Minredosa

MONTREAL T0‘GLASGOW
Nov. 18 .......................................... Metagema

MONTREAL To LIVERPOOL
Nov- 4....................................... Tunisian

. ............................ Montcalm

................ .........  Montclare
ST. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL

Dec. 12 Feb- 2 Mar. 9............. Montcalm
Dec. 22 Jan. 26 Feb. 23 ...... Monteiaee
Jan. 19 Feb. 16  .................. Montrose

ST. JOHN TO GLASGOW
Dec. 15Uan. 13 Mar. 2 .......... Metagama
Feb. 9 Mar. 17 ..............................  Tunisian

ST. JOHN-GLASGOW.LIVERPOOL
Doc. 5..................................................Tunisian
ST. JOHN-CHERBOURG-SOUTHAMP

TON.ANTWERP
- ; .T. T:. Mgnta

Jon- •,............................... . Victorian
Mar. SApr. 14 .......................   Mmnedoea
ST. JOHN-CHERBOURG-SOUTHAMP. 

TON-HAMBURG
Dec. 27................................ ........... Mlnnedoea
Jan. 20 Mar. 24.............................  Mellta

.............................. VictorianFeb. 10'
Apply te 
FORSTER

Agent» everywhere,
. General Agent, C. P.

•r J. J. 
__ R. Sta

tion, Vancouver, Telephone Seymour 
2630, Canadian Pacific Railway Traffic

—t »rrmnnl> Feint-44»b4bouse, whlvh 
was completed this Fummer and has 
been in operation for some weeks. 
Carmanah is an Important point 
picked up by shins entering the 
Straits of Juan de Fucà.

Ships at a Glance

RED PEPPER FOR
lied Fepper Rub takes the ’’ouch'* 

from sore, stiff, aching joint». It can
not hurt you. wnrl It certainly atop» 
that old rheumatism torture at once.

When you are suffering so you can 
hardly get around. Juat try Red I>|>- 
per Rub and you will have the quick- 
eat relief known. Nothing ha» such 
concentrated, penetrating heat aa red 
peppers. Juat aa soon aa you apply 
Red- -Dapper Huh you jrtil feel the 
tingling heat. In three minutes it 
warms the sore apot through and 
through. Pain and soreness are gone.

Ask any good druggist for a jar of 
Rowlee Red Pepper Rub. Be sure to 
get the genuine, with the name 
Rowlea on each package. (AdvL)

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Ships to Arrive.
Alabama Mam ........ Orient.............Oct
Rhtdsuoka Maru . Orient............Oct
Arabia Maru .............Orient............. Nov
Tvndareu* ................Orient............. Nov.
Niagara .....................Australia.. .Nov. 1*
Arizona Maru .......... Orient..... .Nov. 19
Yokohama Maru ....Orient............Nov. .1
Protesilaus ............./.Orient............. Nov 30

Ship» to Sail.
President McKinley. Orient........ Oct. 38
Tahhybtua .................Orient............ Hoy. 1

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vaneeuver.

Princes* Victoria leave* 2.15 p. m 
Prince*# Adelaide or Prlncew Mary 

leave» 11.45 p m. dally.
From Vancouver.

Princess Charlotte arrive» 8.16 p. m. 
* Prince* Adelaide or Princess Mary
"r'«~ ’

princess Charlotte leaves 4.81 p. a*. 

From Seattle.
Prinesss Vbrtoris^ arrtva -L16 p. a*.

<Àily' Fer Frlnee Rupert.
Prince George and Prince Rupert sail 

via Seattle Hundays and Wednesdays at
11a. m. Fringe Rupert.

Prince George uid Prince Rupert on 
Sundays and Wednesdays at T a. ro.

■ I

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. C.. Limited.

Regular sailing» from Vancouver to 
all Eart Coast and Mainland Point*. 
Logging Cafnps and Canneries aa far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox.

For detailed information apply 
GEO. MCGREGOR, Agent,

Tel. 1920 Nee 1 Belmont House

TMe year, the friends Is England aabeai
you to «pend Oirietmaa with them. Make

Kr plena now. Book your passage this 
L or this Winter, on one of the White 

Star-Dominion Line’s comfortable and Ins
urious steamer*.
C ANADA Net.. 16* Ike. U*»
HEGIRA Dor. ••• Dec. 3#**
M EGA NTH" New. 4» Dae. V««

• From Montreal, via Qwbee.
•• From Portland. Me., via Halifax. N.E. 
Dlroet train eerwHee for Winter eailings 
from Western pointa to steamer's aid*. 
Regular White Star. Red Star and Amer- 
lean Line sal lings from New York. Wed- 
Medan and Saturdays.

C. P. Sargent, 619 Second Ave» 
Beattie, Waaitu or Local Agents.

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
’’Freesone'' on an aching yprn. In
stantly that com «tops hurting, then 
ihortly you lift it right oft wtih.tin- 
gera. Truly!

Your druggist sella tiny bottle of 
"FYeesone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or mm between the toe*, and the 
calluses, without aoreneaa or Irrita
tion. (Advt.)

SPECIAL TRAIN
DIBZ0T TO SHIP SIDE FMI 

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS

Through Care From Vancouver 
Monday, Dec. 4, at 7.46 p.m. 

connecting with
M. MKt.ANTir, Dee. 10

!»*. ANDAMA. Per. II sad AM. ( AhSANDRA. IMr. 11
>perlai eleeplng rare will be epersled ns the Leetla-
ental l.lmlted in cnwaertlnn with nthrr pnpular aalllaga.

RBU1NA .... 
MK1.ITA . ...
monti’alm
MBTACAMA 

.CANADA

Halifax, ner. s. to . 
Ht. John. Dec. », te . 
Si. John, Dee. 13, to .

. Halifax, Dec. 1«. to

Liverpool
Southampton
Liverpool

. Glasgow
Ltvdrpopl

Tmrmtnr and travel evekav, >it government htreet.

Canadian National Railuiaqs
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400 Pairs Ladies’ Brown Brogues

for

lci: Yaittes >8.00

$5.00 While They 
Last

Maynard's Shoe Store
i VHF.BE MOST PEOPLE TRADE,

640 Tates Street 
Phone 1383

NEWS IN BRIEF

We Sell Automobile Skates. . New or Secondhand Skates.

^MThoson’5 Lightning Hitch 
Hockey Boots

VHXKCy PER PAIR

$6.90
All Sizes

Make Your Choice Early.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
temporary Premie#»—1112 Bread Street Phene 176/

•'Where the other fellows desk*

"HAVE YOU REGISTERED?"

New
Tourlns, SS7f.77 
Runabout, 0420AS Ceupe. S86S 84 

Sedan, $952 42

Prices

Light Delivery. $434.S4 
Truck Chaaeis, $704.10

All Equipped With Electric Starting and Lighting System

National Motor Company, Limited.
131 Yates St.

Authorized Ford i
Open Till 7 p. m. Rhone *S00

Pacific Transfer Co.
Heavy Teaming ef Every 

Description e Specialty

Rhone* S4S. 24»

Bagcaee Checked and Stored 
Fvoreee—Furniture Removed

Our Mette: Frémit end civil 
icrvlce. Complainte wUl be dealt 
with without delay.

?I7 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Meter Truck»—Deliveries,

WOOD
Jordan River Fir 

Large Double Load, $4.00 
Kiln Dried Kindling, $5.50

Lemon Gonnasoa Co.
Phene 77. 2324 Government »L

Growth of Telephones—The growth 
of téléphonés in Victoria la reported 
In Telephone Talk to have Increased 
___ 13,146 to. 13,170 in the month of 
September, being an increase of 
twenty-five telephones.

Moil Arrived.—An English m.iil 
comprising of twelve bags of letters 
and nine bags of papers arrived late 
yesterday afternoon at the general 
post office. The mall left South
ampton, England, on the Homerse, on 
October 11.

Addressed Students.—Major L. Bul
lock-Webster last night addressed the 
Literary Society of the Victoria Col
lege, and was received" with enthu
siasm. His lecture was of very great 
interest, and embraced the important 

j features and duties of the students’ 
organization. The address was fol
lowed by refreshments, donated by 
the ladies of the society.

Bicycle Men's Banquet. - - The an
nual bicyclr dealers banquet was 

j g!\ on in the Empress Hotel last 
evening by Mr. Hallidav, sales mana
ger of the Canada Cycl« Motor Com
pany, and K. Mit Peers, .the provincial 
manager of the^comeern. Everyone 

I had a very enjoybblr time, and M 
I Halllday's talk on matters pertaining 
I to the trade and his recent trip 
| hround the world proved very inter,-

Claim Dismissed.—Judg»* McIntosh 
in the County Court yesterday dis
missed the action brought by Mrs. 
Isabella P. Bloomfield against 
Thomas Alexander & Sons She 
claimed $664 damages alleged to have 
been sustained wherr the jitney in 
which plaintiff^ was riding was 
forced, she asserted, to leave the 
roadway, owing to the position of the 
defendant’s truck. The defence was 
not called upon to give evidence. D. 
H. Tait appeared for the plaintiff 
and J. A. Aikman for the defendants.

Chinese School Question. The first 
of the series of debates to be held in 
the County Courtroom by. the law 
students of Victoria will deal with 
the question as to whether Chinese 
school children should be segregated 
It the public schools This debate 
will take place this evening. J.
Hinchcliffe, M.P.P., president of the 

âOClety, wlTI preside, and R. R. Har
vey and A. Helmcken wilt open the 
debate for the affirmative and J. L. 
I .aw rence and A. N. Robertson will 
lead the negative argument, after 
which there will be generâl discus-

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, Dreeeed 

Two Sides 
Boards and Shtplap. Dreeeed Two

Clear Fir Flooring. Celling. Biding. 
Partition. Finish. Moulding*. Etc.

»E« OUR SPECIALS 
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material.
Highest Giwdee-PerfsjctMsnuf « - 

lure—Prompt Deliver!ee,

Feet and Discovery St.

Try Our Fresh Milk 
and Cream

d.rect from the Farmer to the 
Consumer: delivered to any part 
of the City.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
MILK PRODUCERS' 

ASSOCIATION
Phone 663

930 North Perk Street

DICYCLE SALE
f Bicycles at 

10 Bicycles at 
IS Bicycle# at 
IS Bicycles et 
tS* Vehnsen St.

•*•••#••see7-M 
.............................. «2*71

Rhone W
4 Deere Below Government 8L

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AARON SON

WOOD
Puget Bound Fir Mill- RCÇT 
-nod end KUn Dried

Kindling. rrllLti
Bark. Blocks, Co- «wood. 

6-Foot Blabs.

W. L. MORGAN
<Largest Dealer In Victoria)

RHONE zee

COMRADE H. W. F. KING 
IS MANAGER OF 
POPPY DAY FEATURE

The Great War Veterans* Associ
ation at its general meeting last 
evening appointed Comrade H. W. F. 
King a* Poppy Day manager.

He will be available at the G. W. 
V. A. Clubrooms. telephone number 
3777. The poppies are already here, 
and are being distributed.

All school children purchasing a 
Poppy will be presented with a 
Prince of Wales button as a souve 
nlf.

for swellings
Swelling! usually

I
 mean inflamed tissue. 
Absorbing, Jr. gently 
rubbed on the swollen 
pert will quickly re
duce the inflammation, 
and the swelling with 
it

Though powerful, Ab- 
sorbine, Jr. is abeolutely 
harmless, and can be need 
with safety and comfort.
It is a dependable anti- 

l septic and germicide, 
j Keep it handy.

S14S a bottle 
at moot druggist#'

W. F. YOUNG. Me* 
S44 Si. Reel St*, Meatreel

j^y^Absorbine J
■ i i > j *'—■

Our Everyday 
Reduced Prices
$.') 55 Auto strop Razor .............S3 es

75 Abbey Salts ...................
4# Abbey Salts..................................33
.50 Angledel Teeth Rests . . .37
•»n Angledel Teeth Powder .37

•35 Baby’s Own Tablets ........ .22

HALL & CO.
DRUGGISTS.

1304 Douglas St.
We Self Apex Record*

Leaving for Toronto — R. E. Dennis 
who for years ha* been superintendent 
uf the Sunday School <>f ihc Church of 
Our Ieorri. has bc»n appointed to the 
charge of the yougn people's depart
ment of a large church In Toronto 
and will leave for that city early next 
week. The congregation will hold a 
farewell social for Mr. Dennys to
morrow evening at eight o’clock in 
the Sunday School. He has taken an 
active part in TTwY'.A. and other ac
tivities and will bfs greatly missed in 
trie city. "

Elects Officsrs.—-officers of the 
Victoria High School rarent- 
TeachcrM A«WCUïïon were fleeted 
last evening as follows: President. 
W. Vr3*mtvb: vfewpreekiente.- Priw- 
cipal H. H. Smith and W. E. Nach- 
trieb. secretary - treasurer. Mrs 
Pillar: executive committee. H. W. 

j Edwardson, R. H. Smith. O. Cross.
1 Mrs Brooks. Mrs. W. P. Bassett -rtnd 
! B Cross ; delegate to the Central

I Federation. H. W. Edwardson Ltnd- 
l*y Crease, K.C., spoke on the ques
tion of a High School library and 

j musical contributions were made by 
W. Vaughan Jones and Miss H. E 

J Bird.

Royal St. Gsorge Society—Alderman 
Harvey presided in the absence of the 
president. Dean Qualnton. at the 
fortnightly social of the Royal Soci
ety of St. George last evening. The 
attractive programme Included reci
tations at the piano by Miss Clare 
Powell, songs by Mrs. Edward Par
sons, Messrs. Moss, Lock and Bryant, 
a duet by Mrs. l^pch and Mr. 
Bryand. piano numbers by Miss Mar- 
dell. while the duties o /accompanist 
were shared by Mrs. Scowcroft. Ed
ward Parsons i‘hd Stanley Deavllle. 
Mr. Deavllle and Mrs. William
son played for the informal danc
ing. and Mesdames MardelL North - 
am and Ashton had charge of the re
freshments.

G.W.V.A, Meets.— On the suggestion 
of Comrade W. G. Stone, it was de
cided at last night's general meeting 
of the G.W.V.A. to ask the Commun
ity Chest organization to allot $15 - 
000 for relief work among ex-Service 
organizations, and that distribution 
should be made by a c ommittee made 
up of one representative from each 
veteran association. Comrade Stone 
was the choice of the G.W.V.A. for 
this committee should the scheme 
carry tHhôügh. Comrade H. W. F. 
King was appointed Poppy Day man
ager. The meeting approved of the 
♦xecutlve'.a plana for the Fall ÇarnD 
val and the Poppy Day celebration.

Entertain Soldier Patients.—Vnder 
the auspices of the Women's Auxil
iary to the Canadian Legion an ex- 

1 cellent concert was given in the Mc-

I Bride Ward at the Jubilee Hospital 
to the soldier patienta last evening. 
Those taking pârt- were:—Mrs. 
Roberts. Mrs. Thorpe, Mrs. Ogilvie, 

jMie» and Master Taylor. Misa ticaate,

GET A VOTE and a 
Good USED CAR

Chevrolet .... ............  $550.00
McLaughlin E 46 ............. $1,000.00
McLaughlin E 46 ...............................$1,000.00
McLaughlin K 46............  $1,175.00
Chandler,- 7-passcnger......................$1,250.00
Willys-Knight, 8-cylinder................ $1,250.00
Studebaker 4-Pass. Coupe, just new, $2,000.00

THOS. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton Street Phone 607 Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 2013—Oak Bay Branch

3stc

Just think! How de
lighted she'll he when she 
unwraps the parcel and 
finds that von hjwo‘■•tuttm , : 
her favorite brand of 
Chocolates!

I QH&iWMOrtS 

HOG MAID 
CHOCOLATS S

Watch That 
Cough !

Bowes’ White. Pine and Tar is a 
t ough remedy which has gained 
a host of friends. It contains 
only the purest ingredients, 
soothing to the irritated mem
branes of the throat. Price, per 
bottle ................... ....................... 60*

DKri.MMIll.K UKIGG18T 
»w Store 650 Tele# Street.

and Mrs. Bloor assisted at the piano. 
Mrsr Ricketts presided. The sec
retary, H. P. Thorpe, was also present 
and took occasion to look up the 
members of the Legion. At the.close 
of the concert dainty refreshments 
were served. Tea and coffee was 
provided by the matron, Miss Mc
Kenzie. and the whole ' proceedings 
were much enjoyed by the patients.

Progressive Conservatives.—-At a 
largely attended meeting of the Wo
men's Progressive Conservative Club 
held last evening the president. Mrs. 
Randall, congratulated and thanked 
the members on the. success and 
growth of the organization. The fol
lowing committee was formed* to-con
vene an educational and social pro
gramme for the Winter months : 
Converien Mrs. P. J. Sinnott : Mes
dames Crocker, Webster, Find 1er, 
Rose and Miss Morris. It was ar
ranged to hold a military five hun
dred at the Sailors’ Club, Esquimau, 
in the near future, the proceeds to 
be handed to the SAllftT»* Club." The 
secretary was Instructed to send a 
letter of thanks to Mrs. W. J. Bow
ser for her kindness to the mem
bers at her reception ofr"Friday. " A 
vote of thanks was extended the fol
lowing members who contributed the 
musical programme for that event : 
Mesdames Stokes, McDonagh. Smith 
and Miss Rogerson. , A standing vote 
of thanks was given to Miss Tully, 
Balmoral Hotel, a very energetic 
member, for all her kindness to the 
club.

ONLY 5 MORE DAYS

y3 OFF ALL STOCK
UNTIL WE MOVE NOV. 1

READ THESE ITEMS
3- Stone Diamond Ring, reg. price $225.OQ. Sale Price . . . $150.00 
15 Jewel "Octagon” Ribbon Strap Wrist Watch, reg. pçice $38 00.

Sale Price .............     «10.00
Pair Cut Glass Sugar and Cream, reg. price 111.25. Sale

VrhP . .................... , «8.50
9-Piece French Ivory Manicure Set, in vase, regular price $29.50.

" Sale Price .............. ..................... . ,..................................... «19.76
® PaiHL;, Fish Eater», silver-plate, reg. pried $22.00. Sale 

Price . .. ; «11.00
Diamond Pendant, reg. pr  «56.50
14k Gold O.F. 17 Jewel Pocket Watch, reg. $100.60. Sal-

Price ................................................................................................................. «66.50
8-Day Striking Clock, for store, reg. price $22.50. Sale Price «1 5.00
4- Piece Silver- Plated Tea Set, reg price $50 00. Sale Price «165.00

A deposit hofcd* any article for future delivery. Buy your
Christmas Gifts NOW .

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd:
JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building. Phone 675 ' View and Bread.Streets
C. P. R. end B. C. Electric W atch - Inspect ere

pun SURVEY 
TO FIND "T.B* RUE

.Canadian Anti - Tuberculosis 
Society Would Safeguard 

Coming Generation

B. C. Is Asked to Join With 
Dominion in Giving Fi

nancial Support
Survey of all tuberculous children 

in the country is planned.
This became known to-day follow

ing a conference with the Hon. J. D. 
MacLean, Provincial Secretary, of 
Dr. Rôbert Wodehouse, of Ottawa, 
Dominion secretary of the Anti- 
Tuberculosis Society of Canada: llr. 
Vrocunan. director of- the Rotary 
Tuberculosis Clinic in Vancouver, 
and Dr. Legatt, of Vancouver.

They discussed with Dr. Mjlc- 
Lean the advisability of the plan of 
the society qL making a survey in 
rach Province of children who have 
tuberculous tendencies or active 
tuberculosis. The object of this is 
to safeguard healthy children. Proper 
clinics for diagnosing the disease 
throughout the Dominion would be 
established. Laymen would be stimu
lated to seek medical advice in earlier 
Plages of the disease.

•They explained that the intention 
is that the survey now should not 
be complete, -but that two areas 
should be selected, one in the Interior 
and the other on the Toast. This is 
to be done with a view of ascertain
ing what percentage of children of 
school age and pre-school age have 
latent or active tuberculosis.

It is expected that the Federal 
Government will make a contribution 
toward* the expenses of this partial 
survey here. The Province is.being 
asked to assist in a small way. Dr 
MacLean said’ that the .Government 
would give favorable consideration to 
the application.

REPRESENTATIVES 
GO TO LIBERAL 

EXECUTIVE-MEETING
Leaving for Vancouver to attend 

a meeting of the Provincial Execu
tive of Liberal Association on Thurs
day are the following from this c!ty^ 

. Hon John Oliver. Hon. John Halt, 
Joseph B. -Cfearihue. M.P.P.j_ F. R. 
tiarlowv president Victoria Associ
ation; H. C. Hall. K C.; J. Stuart 
Yates. Thos. Walker, Mrs. J.;Pilgrim 
and Mrs. M. Herd.

R. Murrant. newly elected president 
of the Esquimau District Association, 
will also go over to the Mainland.

GOODWOOD
» OOP TOWICHAN IAKE KINDLING 

S AW MUWOOD ODER WC TO-Qlir

OUR VvOOD Id THE BEST 1H 1 
DEUVEÜV 10-DW 16 

OUR VW

CAMERON'S

WILLIE BLACK IS
CONGRATULATED

Willie Black, the popular Colwood 
pro. is to-day receiving congratula
tions on the birth of a daughter to 
Mrs. Black yesterday. This makes 
Willie two up. His other child is a 
boy, who is already showing signs of 
becoming an expert golfer. The 
name of Black has long been asao- 
eiated with golf, and It will he for 
years to come.

RETAIL CLERKS
WILL SEEK FRANCHISE

At a recent meeting of the Retail 
Clerks’ Association a resolution was 
passed to co - operate with lha~ Gyro 
Club in the get-a-vote campaign by 
circularizing members and all store 
clerks as far as popstblf and a circu
lar has since been distributed.

The auctioning of groceries and 
other merchandise after closing hours 
enacted for regular stores came in 
for considerable discussion. It was 
stated that this was now an estab
lished practice on a considerable 
scale. It was decided to inquire into 
the Japr affecting the matter. —* •

OBITUARY RECORD

Address to Jury This After
noon in Claim For Bonus 

Indemnity
Mr. Justice Morrison addressed 

the jury' this afternoon in Supreme 
Court In the suit of B. Livingstone 
Robertson against the Harbor Marine 
Company, in which the plaintiff 
claims $5,000 for services «ut purvhaa=- 
ing agent during construction of the 
Canadian Winner and Canadian 
Traveller by the company! The Har
bor Marine Company was formed to 
take over the contract for the ships 
Attained by- the-Victorta Machinery 
Depot from the Dominion Govern- 

Mr. Robertson claimed that he 
bad been promised a bonus for ins 
services on completion of the con
tract by the company.

H. B. Robertson, K. C-. appears for 
the plaintiff and W. J. Taylor. K. C., 
for the defendant company.

Address to Jury
In his summing up to the Jurv. H 

. Robertson. K.C. for tb- plaintiff, 
claimed that his client. B. L. ■‘Robert- 
son. had given valuable services as 
purchasing agent, which position re
quired the ability and reliability of 
°n expert. He claimed that there 
•vas no question that his client had 
acted in the position of purchasing 
agent in addition to that of his more 
oefinite appointment as secretary- 
treasurer.

Mr. Robertson referred to his cli
ent’s evidence to the effect that he 
bad personally purchased over $1.000.- 
000 worth of materials for the build
ing of two ships ordered by the Do
minion Government. This, he said, 
was done without reference to any
one and «therefore should be- taken as 
I roof of his client having occupied 
the dual positions of secretary - treas r 
*«rer and purchasing agent. Natural
ly.-* man working double time would 
expect to be paid tor his services, and 
Mr. Robertson again emphasized hie 
claim that his client had been prom- 
1 ***1 pay and a bonus for the . xtra 
work.

The defence was that the plaintiff 
was never recognized as the pur
chasing agent, and C. J. V. Spratt. 
principal witness for the defence, yes
terday afternoon said that Mr. Rob* 
ertson had never seriously taken over 
the duties of purchasing agent. Wit
ness also denied that plaintiff had 
been promised action us. He said that 
several shipyard employees might 
have been promised a bonus, but Such 
a thing was contingent on profits 
realized from the undertaking.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kiell, widow of 
James Kiell, passed away on Monday 
evening at the Aged Women's Home, 
aged S ! o was a native <»f
Aberdeen. Scotland, and came to 
Canada 50 years ago. Before moving 
to Victoria. 17 years ago, she had 
been a resident of Sooke for • many 
ÿëàri! She tw‘survived by one daugh
ter. Mrs. W. A. Smith, of Victoria, 
à n jO WïT sdh s. Taÿô rge and William J. 
Iturnett of East Sooke The funeral 
will be held from the B. C. Funeral* 
Chapel to-morrow at 2 o’clock. In
terment will be made in the family 
plot at Ross Bay Cemetery.

' The remains of the late Captain 
Frederick Herbert Griffith arrived 
this morning on the G. T. P. boat 
Prince Rupert and were conveyed to 
the Thomson Funeral Home 1625 
Quadra Street, from where the 
funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Rev. W. P. 
Freeman R.A , will officiate Inter
ment will be made In Ross Bay 
Cemetery'.

HOUSEHOLD
OINTMENT

„ 2b4.

ft Y V*

% SKIN P

All 85c Victor Records
NOW

At. tliis new low price you eaji choose records by the 
world’s best artists and orchestras. Come to-Jav and t 
hear some of them—all the latest songs and dance pieces 
are here.
18899—Georgia. Fox Trot. Whiteman "s Orchestra. 
18920—Hot Lips Blues. T.rot Whiteman "s Orch;
18913—Nobody Lied. KoxTrot. The Virginians.
18921—The Sneak. Fox! Trot. Club Royal Orchestra. 
18934—My Machree's LtAlaby. Charles Harrison.
18922—Sweet Indiana Home. Aileeii Stanley.
18893—Wake Up, Little Girl. Henry Hurr.
18882—Swanee River Moon. Waltz.
216360—Swing Me in the Moonlight. Waltz.
18934—.Dixie Highway. Aileen Stanley.

Western Canadas Largest Music House
Temporary Location; 614 View St.—Central Bldg. Phone

THE GRAND PRIZE VACUUM CLEANER 
is the «’

x EUREKA
Over 500.000 women are using 
the Eureka in their homes fo-
d«y.

The Eureka Man is here and 
will be pleased to demonstrate 
in your home:

PHONE 2627 ___

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service

1607 Douglas St., Opp. City Hell 
Phone 643

1103 Deuglea St., Near Fort

Victoria Laying Mash
A Balanced Stimulating Ration, Not a Forcing Tonio

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government Street. “Phone Two nine oh eight.**

« "raSTRY
I FEATHER UGHT BRAND

HALID EDIB HANUM 
IS TO LECTURE IN 

BRITAIN AND U.S.
Conetantinoplr. Oct. 25. — Halid 

Ed lb Hanum. the lamoux Turidutr 
fipetees and wlfe of the vUe-preNidem 
of the Angora,’-plans to 
leave next month for a propaganda 
tour of Englan.’ and the United 

f8tate*. She now engaged In
gathering HtgtiaUv* and photographs 
of the devastated district* over which 
the Greek army retreated before the 
Turks, which she ia planning to use 
during her tour.

NO STAY IN
U. S. PROHIBITION

SHIP ORDER
Washington, Oct. 25.—Despite the 

acquiescence of counsel for the Fed
eral Government tn the petition. 
Supreme Court Justice Brandels to
day refused to grant foreign shipping 
lines a stay against the enforcement 
of Federal Judge Hand's decision at 
,\>«r York yesterday, which applies 
American prohibition regulations 
«gainst the transportation of intoxi 
eating liquors In American waters.

It was announced at the Treasury I 
Department, however, that for the] 
present, at least, foreign ships would ; 
still be permitted, as a -fitktler <»f 
policy, to er .er American waters with j 
liquor on board under seal.

BANK ROBBERY
WAS FRUSTRATED

IN MANITOBA
Winnipeg, Get. 25. A gang of nine 

1 robbers made an unsuccessful at-1

Slather
jSjfit ^

COFFEE

BEST

Sold By All Grocers. Sold By All Grocers.

A'

Don’t
Say

Just TEA
It makes a world of difference 
if yon say ' ,

tempt taJ30L thc.bram.it of-the-Rovfti-r watting for The bandit» when they 
Bank jit BqnthwsilBHk m crnwiTi tmo W premises
Tïa'nîToha^ at A o'clock this morning. 
It la reported that information had 
been received that a robbery had 
been planned and that a posse of 
armed citizens and constables were

through the back door. Shota were 
exchanged and the robbers fled, mak
ing good their escape, presumably In 
motor carr.

“I Can Now Do «y Work 
Without Feeling Tired”

Mrs. A. Moffett, Roxton Fell*, Qua., writes:
"I suffered from a run-down system 

and nervous debility. I could not sleep or 
rest at night, and felt so weak I could net 

walk any distance. 1 took several 
Ionics, but they only helped me 
while I was taking them. Mother 
advised me to take Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, and 1 felt great bene
fit from the first box, and con
tinued taking several boxas. To
day I feel like i new woman, and 
am able to do my work without 
that dreadful tired feeling.”

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
M forts a box. alt dsmleee, er Kdsnaaoon. Bate. * Ok. Ia*., Tnmaaa
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DOROTHY MENZIES 
SCHOOL OF DANCING

317 PEMBERTON BUILDING——-....... - -....... •. - - -- " • •’ " - '■ -
I^arn 10 «lance. I can teach you in a few lesson» by my 

method and personal Instruction. Y’rivate or class lessons.
Special .beginners cl;»»» every Tuesday; children's class opens 

Saturday, November 28, 11 a. ii.
Lady and gentleman .instructors Always in attendance. Rea

sonable rates. For further particulars, phone 2S46.
D. MKNZIKS, Principal

I Hu gene Pouÿet h s Corrioiller; and 
; Ward Wiftg a» Alphonse 
r The photography »* by John
1 O&m? tfht? was "-atWh'• réspdhstbtê lot 
- the photography of “The Pour Horse- 
! men"; and Amos Myers, who shared 
| with Joseph Calder the technical di- 
; rectlon of “The Four Horsemen,” ha* 
in “The Conquering 1‘o‘wer.'*" t:o- 

I operated with Hartuu. the*
j poster artist apdLJllustrator. specially 
> ' ngaged b>;J Metro as an authority 
j Upoft the architecture of the France 
1 of Balzac'»* period. June Mathis 

adapted it for the screen.

ROYAL VICTORIA
tremendously

COLUMBIA
In the cast of Rex Ingram's latest 

•creeiv production for Metro, “The 
Conquering Power"*—founded on Bal- 
sac'h “Eugene Grandet" .ire many 
cf those who were prominent in his 
Sensationally successfu Ipicturization 
of “The Four Horsemen of the Apo
calypse." This latest Ingram picture 
is now being shown at the Columbia 
Theatre.

Alice TeVry. the Marguerite "Laurier$ 
in the Ibanez picture, appears in ’The 
Com I lie rin g Power,"' as Hug* me
Orandet. Rudolph Valentino, the 
Jùlio I>eenoyera of “The Four ljlorse-j 
men," has the role of Ctuyjvs Grandet. 
Bridgetta Clark, the I.kma Luisa of 
Ibanez, appears as Madame des
XJrassim s; Mar-K -Fenton. ^w-ha did... 
Senator Lacour. as Monsieur , des 

.Xlraasmes; and Edward Conneilv. who 

. played_„.Uie.-<i!.d__lodgekeeper of the

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Dominion — “The Face in the

Capitol—"On the High Seas " 
Columbia — “The Conquering 

Power.”
Royai—«The Eternal Flame.” 
Playhouse—“What Happened to

One of the tremendously dramatic 
■ -i • ties n Norfn.i Talmedge’s f:i-<‘in 
j-at Ing starring vehicle, ‘!The Et«rnai 
! Flame,” which is the First, National 
1 attraction at the Royal Victoria The- 
I at-rtr this Week, is that which depicts. 
General-de Mohtriveau preparing to 
brand the great* court beauty whom 
ho believes has ridiculed his love.

The Duchess of Langeai*, wonder
fully enacted by Norma Talmadge, 
offers her beauty gladly, wildly, in 
an abandonment of love, when he 
pronounces his Judgment of terrible 
rvvenge on her. and waits unfllnch'- 
ingly for him to brand her forehead
with the mark of infamj. 

The scene takes plaiceJ

Desnoyers ‘.estate, as the notary, 
CrüchoL

Others in tlie cast are Ralph 
Lewis. w ho won an ynviable reput 
lion 'a* Stoneman in 
NaiionT* ia Ti

Tli'e. Birth lof a 
rra CrandfT : EdniC

Dumary as Madame Grand# t; George 
Atkinson as Vrtu hut-*-aiin, t>e BoH:.

. Walter Lee Hall as the Abbe 
Cruchtd; .Mary Hearn a« "NttTTtm;

a room of
forbidding austerity ' Through the 
curtains of a doofway the flare of 
fire and „ the "movement - of ominous 
figures of the men who are prepar
ing the irons can be seep. De Moh- 
trive.au enters add denounces the 
Duchess. A masked man hands him 

ithe branding iron. Th«i Duchess bares 
her forehead to receive the terrible 
stigrtia.. Then the General finds he 
cannot rriar her glorious beauty.

She is freed, broken hearted. But 
a love such as theirs cannot forever 
be siHiilvd by misunderstanding, an.l 
in a most fascinating chain of event* 
the threatened tragedy of bear’s 
tr ans for m ed întcra~ gior iou * I > b*PP>

BK
One of Jack Boyle’s famous 

"Boston Blackie" tales.

“The Face in 
the Fog”

Featuring

Seena Owen. 

LIONEL BARRYMORE
Comedy Path* Rewiew 

British Dominion News

NEARLY CRA1Y 
- WITH PAINS 

IN BACK
Read How Lydia E. Pink 
ham’s Vegetable Compounc 

Helped Mrs. Beearoft
Hamilton. Ontario—"I have suf

fered for three year, from a female 
trouble and consequent weakne,, 
lain and Irregularity which kept 
me In bed four or *ve day, - each 
month. I nearly went era,y with 
pain. In my back, and for about a 
week at a time 1 could not do my 
work I saw l.vdta K Ptnkham't 
Vegetable Compound advertised In 
th, Hamilton Spectator' and 1 took 
It. Now 1 have no pain and am 
quite regular unie,s I overwork or 
,tav on my feet from early morn 
Ing" until late at night. I keep 
house and do all my own work 
without any trouble. 1 have recom
mended rhe Vegetable Compound, tc 
eeveral friend,."—Mas Built Bit 
riorr, 16 Douglas St-, Hamilton 
Ontario.

For nearly fifty years women 
have been Tiling bow Lydia E 
Pinkhatu's Vegetable Compound ha* 
restored their health when suffer 
Ing wjth female ill*. This account» 
for the enormous demand for it 
from coast to coast.

If you are troubled with any all 
ment peculiar to women why don’t 
vou try Lydia B. Piqkham s Vego 
table Compound? It has helpel 
others, let it help you.

DOMINION

D.W.
GRIFFITH

Presents

WAY *
DOWN 6 „ 

.EAST ; ’

>1| %

/3aso c) on 
ii}m. JJ. J3radio's y a mous Play 

by JiottiQ /3/a -/• Par Icq r

ROYAL
—-TO-DAY

Norma
Talmadge

fh the Drama Magnificent

“The Eternal 
Flame”

For Norma Talmud*#*—foe th* art of
, tne ■

• achicveir.onr Vast scenes, magr ft- 
cent, in investiture- of color and 
« rowd. mill hold your éyw. bu.t ever 
holding your heart will be the *lorv. 
rnmam-e, drama, the Ineffable appeal 
of this wonderful .woman.

Royal Spotlight
G.t in th. Light—It Will P.y 

Yop

and 'Jos yS Çrismer

A tale of love and lover, 
in a new art form com
bining drama, painting, 
poetry ; and . music—the 
picture that ha* . taken 
America by storm — 
thrilling — human —an 
Eighth Art.

"1
L

ALL NEXT WEEK

Dorothy Dalton 
and Jack Holt

Featured in n Thrilling Drama

On the HighSeas
Capitol Comedy 
News and Tops 
THOMAS DUNN

Baritone
Selection. “The Fortune Teller '

CAPITOL ORCHESTRA
WILLIAM TICKLE. Director 

Usual Prices

PLAYHOUSE COMEDY 
BIO DRAWING CARD

night: Saturday' Matinee
"What Happened to Jones." fhe 
medy that has made the world 

ETniftTr"WitT_lHi'-prodTrced again this 
nltig at. the I’layhouse, the popu

lar Yates Street. theatre, which has 
been drawing immense crowds, ever 
since it oi*-Hed~«p with It* line# of 
musical and comedy dramas. The 
play will be staged fur the balance 
f this week, with a Saturday maV

vrim#‘ wa \»f* have necessitated the 
invention of many- a modern anti- 
l urglar device. Perhaps none is 
mon* effective than that which 
charges-a safe with thousands of volts 
of electricity. ' ,

The operation of on#* of these ...... —
«■bunted safes I- riv.wn to "The i»ce p0pU|ar p|ay Will RC-OPCI! To-
in the Fog a Paramount picture m r j . - - ..
the Dominion Theatre' jTT' TTitsr'week
The scene allowing tïïe ebrtiTc safe 
.s flashed on just after Petrus..head 
of a hand of Russian terrorists^en
ters- .Boston Btackie Dawson's N 
York5 residence"'

Petrus, idayed by -I>iuis Wolheim 
bolds up Blnckie Dawson t Lion#
Barrymorei and demands the roya 
it weis of the t'zar. Blackie is_suow to 
obey, and Petrus the Cruel starts to 
torture Blackie’s wife

“Art right," says Dawson finally.
“The jewels an- tn the safe under 
the mantel there."

i As thev rush for the safe T>»w*on 
pushes a button, shooting into the 
tolls and handles of the safe many 
volts of live electricity. The instant 
Petrus touches the great steel vault 
be is well-nigh electrocuted. Btackte 

.. doesn’t cut off the current, eitheb, 
i ur*.ui.j.4rhf*. Misai • il
i The regular movie-goer n$* Tew
ihw^ïüliW» t.V .N_ 
fteresrtng as this and others Iw Th 
j in thw-E'og-" ll deals KAth th*
I reign of the Tzar’s favorite to thi 
i country, the murder of one « h r 
l friends here, her appeal to Blackie 
! Dawson, the reformed New York 
gangster, and his successful efforts 

’ to save her and her royal jewels
Only a well-balanced and hlghl> 

talented cast could do. full justice to 
such a scenario", and Cosmopolitan 
Production, has "pared no expense 
in bringing together the actors and 
actresses who make this picture go 
t ig Lionel Barrymore Is featured as 
Blackte Dawson ; Sonia Owen play 
the part of the (irand Duchess Tati 
ana; Lowell Sherman is seen a.

, count Orloff: Ikons Wolheim is I et 
I rus the Cruel, and a dozen other fa 
! vorttes make up the personnel.

The Face tn the Fog" is a plctui 
novel and unusual In its theme, well 
done and well worth teeing

Prof. J. D. Town
' SINGING, VOICE PRODUCTION, SONG
, interpretation, oratorio and

OPERATIC COACH
i For eppolntment, term A etc., phone

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

RUDOLPH
VALENTINO

and ALICE TERRY In

“THE CONQUERING 
POWER”

A R*x Ingram Play 
Director of "The Four Horsemen."

FABLES.“WHITE EAGLE.”
COMEDY.

Mat 15c, Nights 
- children -iftty._-__—

20c.

JOY
and
UNA CALVERT
Violin and Piano

MONDAY, NOV. 13
At 8.30 p.m.

St. Andrew’s'Church
(Undrr Auspices of the Choir)

Admission Throughout 60 Conte
Tickets at Fletcher Bros.

Concert Management GEORGE J. 
DYKE

Stelnweÿ Piano Used.

The Playhouse
Reginald N. Hinrks Presents for Si-cond Week" the Funniest '« 

Funny Comedies—Hhow No. Six

“What Happened to Jones”
A Farce in Three Act* „

Come and See What Happened to Jonea—You'll Laugh

TO-NIGHT --- AT 8.30
Prices: Nights. 30*. 56* and 86* Saturday Matinee. 3<>c 

and 55<*

—Certain. ». W sharp —i*aturdav Matinee, 2.J* 
-KrM-rvrd SenU. Fbone .ISO I

THE CAST
Jone* < who travels tor a hymn-

hock houa* « ..... .D -V l»avi*
Ki»en« *er Ooo*lly in profeeaor cf 

nmitomvl. . Stewart €1. Clark 
Anthony floodly i thor Dlsli

ltl« hunt Heather!:
Marjorie I..... . 

Thimia* Bolder

Krnie Fetch 
< enae*#*il !«• 
Hm<» Itredin 

policeman I
................................h ..................... . |

William Blgbee 1 « an Inmate of 
thp Sanitarium I. Bob \V> i.b 

Henry K-uller "(auperlntendent cf 
. the Sanitarium I. Herbert Kent 

Mrs. iloodly i KbeneseKs wife i
............. Mra 1’red Bellby

Claay « Kbcneser'a ward»...
.........................Feggv l,ewI*

Marjorie and Minerva « Khen- ( 1
• gcr'a daughters».............. ,...
Dorothy Stuart Robertson and 
Kllct-n Allwood.:

Ah Ina Starlight « Mrs. Unodly'a 
wtatcr»-- Mra « Major» W. Te> 1er 

Helm* tSwedlah eervant girl*
.'‘Bobby" Htevene

MlllllllllllllilllllllH

"Whm Happened to Jtuies" is one 
f the best productions staged bv Tfi 

talented players at the Playhouse It 
I»|ayed to full houses last week and. 
according to reports from the Im>x of 
Bee, there will l*e another big rush 
for tK-ata for this week's perform 
unces: The play is one that never 
fauia-Att.dg*.>K.J3Jg~bmigcf_owtng to the 
extreme humor and. ihfcTcBTTtplegsty »»f. « 
thi ail tat ip ns iqto win* h Jones u.-rks 
himself and wtlh unerring instinct 
mmgts io escape.- ------ -

“WAY DOWN EASÎ” TO
COME TO CAPITOL(

D. W Griffith's pLcturization #-f 
Way.Down East." t>ased on the stage 

play' by Lottie Blair Parker, which 
for the past twenty-two years was 
one of the rural classics of the Ameri
can theatre, will be presented at' the 
(’Hpitol Theatre on Monday for one 
week with the fololw ing cast ; Ml Han 
Gish. Richard Barthelmeas. Mary 
May. Burr McIntosh. Lowell Sher
man. Cceigtu«*n Hale, Mrs. Morgan 
Belmont. Kate Bnic#-, Edgar Nelson, 
George Neville. Vi via Ogden. Porter 
Strong. Josephine Bernard. Mrs. 
David Landau. Patricia Fruen. Flor- 
nee .Short. Emily Fltzroy and Myrtle

Mr. Griffith’s production of "Wav 
Down East” - represent ten months’ 
work of the most exacting character, 
for in his screen version of the story 
he has endeavored to follow closely 
the narrative of the stage play, with 
here and there a digression for the 
tntep#me «f dramaxic value or elabor
ation.

Way Down East" is the biggest 
production Mr. Gfiff-H-h has made. 
Several Griffith innovations are 
promised, including a thrilling snow
storm and a genuine New England 
ice break on the river

Following the premiere perform 
nnce. the production will be offered 
daily, matinee and evening. There 

ill be a special music programme

anti-vivisection
SOCIETY MEETS |

A meet ing of the' Board of the Vic
toria Antl-Vivisection Society was 
hçld Recently. Alderman Leeming, 
president of the organization, being 
In the chair.

Considerable business was attended 
to. and a great deal of work was re
ported. thin being largely In connec
tion with the recent visit of Dr. 
Walter Hadwen. of Gloucester. Eng
land. president of the British -Union 
fur AteUUJon ftf Vlytogcstton. . Tlve eife- 
<>ll#ntly attended meetings and the 
interest Dp. Hadwen has evoked have 
been very gratifying, similar reports 

from the plaça» in which be 
has spoken en route.

A large number of hersons sym-.J 
pathetic to the society’s work have • 
shown considerable-interest and have, 
In some rases, given valuable inform- j 
alien ; others have not actually join
ed the organisation and I heir assist - j 
nnce as nu mbers would be greatly ; 
appreciated for only by organized 
effort ran the objects of Antl-VlVI- | 
sectlonists b* accomplished.

The society’* literature is widely ; 
distributed, not only are magazines i 
and books to-be found in the Public 
Library, and elsewhere, but 200 maga
zines are l»eing circulated monthly. I 
These Include Dr. Hadwen’a. own ] 
paper, the “Abolitionist." and the | 
•Anti-Vivisection Journal.” These i 
books are replete with information 
and with the latest scientific and sta
tistical reports. Persons who desire , 
to be thoroughly acquainted with the j 
question of vivisection (both in re
lation to animals and to their own | 
health) are advised to subscribe reg
ularly to one or other of these maga- j 
tines which are published In England . 
st a nominal figure. ^ I

Questions under consideration of; 
the board at Its recent meeting in-1

luded the danger and uncertainty of 
tests" both in human beings and 

animals, particular attention . being 
given t o the* tuberculin test; - to*
desirability of supporting in political 
and other offices, those persons who 
are sympathetic to humane work and 
the policy of the society. With re
gard to the latter, she policy .adopted 
by t)j£ local organization and advo* 
catèabv T>r. Hadwrn during hi* c$m- 
fererice with the board. Is that of total 
abolition of vivisection.

Tin- thanks of the society are 
gratefully' extended to all who have 
assiste.! in forwarding the work, 
valuable service having been render
ed by many of thé members in con
nection with Dr. Had.wen's visit. All 
desired information in regard to the i 
Canadian Anti-Vivisection Society 
may be obtained from the secretary. 
Miss Dora Kitto. It was decided that 
a social and instructive evening would 
be held in the near future, the*» 
evenings having jjroved very popular 
in the past. The secretary reported 
the names of several npw members 
during the past month.

WOULD ESTABLISH
Society to Preserve Records of 

the Past in Province 
Planned

A meeting wjll be held in the Pro
vincial Library. Parliament Build- 
nge, on Tuesday next, at R p. m . for 

the purpose of organizing a Pro
vincial Historical Society...............

Some of the objects of a society of 
this kind would be:

1. To j cojléct for preservation 
manuscript document**, letters’, books, 
journals, memorials of pioneers and 
early settlers in Vancouver Island 
and British Columbia, also to make 
enquiry into the manners and cus
toms of the native Indians of the 
district and In gen# ral to cd-operate 
with; thé Provint:iitl A rc hives I>epa rt- 
ment in making " such information
more accessible. ___

To identify, preserve and mark 
historical sites, also to encourage the 
preservation of names of streets, 
places <»r events which have some 
historical-significance. ----- ... -

,1. T«* provide leisures on Brtt-ieh 
Columbia history during the Winter 
season arid to ho)d field meetings 
during the Summer when visits .can 
be -made to places of historic ln-

4. To publish original historical 
rpatertal which wouhl be systematic- 
ally arranged apd edited.

5. To co-operafpx or affiliate with 
th<* Canadian Historical Association 
(formerly t ii- Historical Landmarks* 
Association), arid, other educational 
societies nrlnstitutions whose activi
ties may include some of the Objects 
cfutlined above.

*î. To co-operate with teachers in 
obtaining reliable historical Informa
tion for dissemination in the schools 
of the Province and generally to en
courage the study of Canadian

•J2jXUtoci*jL—t..il*rar|an For»cyth will

Free A 10-Day Tube of PepsodenL Every home 
U welcome. Simply mail the coupon.

Belles of India English Ladies Spanish B*euti*s

Beauties of All Races
Women of some 50 nations now whiten teeth in this way

be pleased to furnish anc"TBfi*i iintuon;. _ 
« n the subject.

Do you know that millions of people, all the 
world over, are now cleaning teeth in a new way? 
One result is whiter, prettier teeth. You see them 
everywhere today.

If you don’t know that method, we urge you to 
giake this delightful teat. See what it means to you.

t

Why teeth discolor
Teeth ere coeted with a viscous film. You can 

(eel it now. It cling, to teeth, get* between the 
teeth and staya. Food atains, etc., discolor it, then 
it forms dingy coats! Tartar is baaed on film.

Film also holds food substance which ferment» 
and forma acids. It holds the acids in contact with 
the teeth to cause decay. Germs breed by millions 
in it. They, with tartar, are the chief cause of 
pyorrhea. --------

Thus most tooth trouble, are now traced to film, 
which no ordinary tooth parie can effectively com
bat. So, under old method», tooth trouble, con
stantly increased, and beautiful teeth were leas 
often «ten than today.

Two combatant» how
Dental science, after long research, found two 

ways to fight film. One acta to curdle film, one to 
remove it. and without any harmful scouring.

Able authorities proved theie method, effective. 
Then a new-type tooth paate was created, jaeed

Mad* in Canada ,

PgüiSaaM
RCC IM

The New-Day Dentifrice

Mow cdvised by dentists the world over. 
All druggists supply the large tubes.

on modern research. The name is Pepsodent. 
These two great film combatants were embodied 
in it. Now this Pepsodent has come into world
wide use, largely by dental advice.

Other new effects
Other results were found to be essential, and 

Pepsodent brings them. It multiplies the alkalinity 
of the saliva. That is there to neutralize mouth 
acids, the cause of tooth decay.

It multiplies the starch digestant in the saliva. 
That is there to digest starch deposits, for they may 
ferment and form acids. \

Thus every use gives manifold power to thee# 
great natural tooth-protecting agents. And these 
combined effects are fast creating a new dental era.

—r~—— ----You’ll quickly see __
These benefit, ere quickly seen end felt One 

week will convince you that Pepaodent does what 
nothing else ha, done. The result, will amaze and 
delight you.

Send the coupon for a 10-Day Tube. Note how 
clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the ebeenc. 
of the viscous film. See how teeth whiten ae th. 
film-coats disappear.

You will soon realise that this method i, impor
tent both to you and your». And, when you know 
that, you will not return to ineffective ways. Cut 
out the coupon now.

10-DAY TUBE FREE lSl
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY.

j,ot. D-425, 191 G «orge SL, Toror.îc, Ont
Mail 10-day Tube of Pepsodrnt to

A
V 1

Only one tebe to a family. ----H

Bay dte.p*"»
m st at w «mug pit SIALOf oBSff

Grocery Specials 
For Thursday

Hudson's Bay Co's 
Breakfast Tea, per
3 lbs. for ............

lb. P40C 
.91.15

Perfect Laundry Soap. Special
25 bare for ............$1.00

Old Dutch Cleanaer, per tin. 10<
Ll|y White Corn Syrup, 2-lb 

tins. Special, per tin 21<

Harry H one's Double Cream 
Custard Powder. Special 3
tinsx for .......................................40<*

Nu - Jell Jelly Powders. Special
.3 for ........................................... 32c

Home Brand Orange Marmalade
11- oz Jars for . 19*

Empress BrancT Jams, including
damson. greengage, peach, 
apricot, blackberry and goose
berry: 16-os jar». Extra
special 3 jars £pr ... 94^

Malkin's Beet Baking Powder
12- oz. tins. Special at 26<* 

Kellogg's Toasted Corn Flakes,
per pkt. ......., ,.............. lOf

Del Monta Brand Solid Pack To
matoes, 2tb-lb. tins. Special
2 for ................................... 46<

Goss* M iHerd’s Fancy Pink
Salmon, tall tins ......... .. 15g

- FHW On»-r -.-SwTTTrrrrr -40* 
Club House Brand Lunch Queen 

Olives. Special per hot. 15c 
Camosun Brand Salad Oil. Per 

bett*e-,~46< imd . . r? . 86* 
Del Monte Brand Chili Sauce,

Special, per bottle ............I3C
D a i n t y Lunch Mayonnaise■

Special, per bottle .............260
White Swan, Royal Crown or 

Sunlight Soap. Carton. 230 
Bread Flour, all first grade*.

Special 46-lh. sacks . 81(85
Local Netted Gam Potatoes. Ex

tra Fine, Quality Canada "A" 
grade. Per 100-lb. sack, 91.85 

—Lower Main Floor

Mattresses and Springs 
at Month-End Bargain 

Prices
These Mattresses having hcen used as samples in. our Furniture Department, 

sailed, hilt ulherwise are in perfect e.mditmn. If you need a good mattresy now 
is the time to huy one and save mom y.

All Felt Mattress
Guaranteed by manufacturers not to lump. 
Made from good art ticking and will give 
perfect satisfaction ; regular $0 75

Hudson’s Bay Special Mattress
Thls^Mvi tires* is made from best grade 
ticking and fine white cotton in 4-foot *-iz<* 
only. Regular, value $19.00. (P4 QX
Month-End Bargain ................... tDliVei/tJ

Cotton Top and Bottom Mattres»
GoofI art ticking, box edge. .4 ft. 6 in size 
only; value $« 50. ÛJ/* Cfi

- Month-F.nri Bargain ■.. ■

All White Pelt Mattress
With roll #-<igo. covrrr.^ in fin#* art ticking
Comes in ail lises. 1 A CA
Month-End Bargain    tDAVeUV

Drug
Sundries at 
Close Prices

frtmtxed Vegetp **4*»» M.BO,...li— i. .TO#,
Listerine, value 35c, for ................................-4<
Cuticure Ointment, value 50c. for ...439
Zam-Buk. value 50c. for-............................XHc
F reozone Corn Cure, value 35c, fur . 2ÎJC

Eau do Cologne, value 45c, for ..............35<
Pops, for sore throat, value 50c, for . 38c 

Gibbs’ Tpilet Soap, value 15c. 3 for 29<* 
Glycerine and Rose Water, 5 ounces for 10«* 
Beet Bay Rum, value 35c, for

alue $10.00. Months End Bargain

Phoenix Coil Springs
One of the best coil springs made Well 

’ made and very comfortable, 4ft Sin size 
#»nl> , valu#* SI7.50. <61 9 QS
Month-End Bargain ...................t

l
—Main

23f

Duke Springs
This is a very durable spring ari^ja wetl 
made: v-mr* in 4ft. «m. only: value
11.00 Month-End QS
Bargain ....................................................... tPVeOtl

'"-«“Fourth Floor

Clearing Odd Rugs 
at Big Reductions

Two Tapestry Rugs to 
Clear at $11.60 Each

Art exceptional opportunity to huy
., "» - em*U. twice; sixes

♦ift 9ln..x 9ft. and 7ft. 6i»i x 9ft. Neat 
put terns ; viiluea to $16.75. Month-

«-JSU.......$11-50
Two 6x9 Wool Rugs to 
Clear at $13.75

Closely woven seamless wool Rugs 
In blue and rose Suitable for bed
room use; value $18.00.

-Third Floor
Month-End Bargain

' See Following Page for Further Month-End Bargains

( Our Big Aluminum Sale Continues To-morrow
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Hairdressing
Parlors

Expert AltwUM*—Moderate

' —Mezzanine Floor

ffiESEAlOFQUAUTY

ns Ttau (Tn
tNCO R P O RÀ T E D EmP A.D. /*T WUs'' 1070 

Jr none ldVO—Jrrivate Exchange Connecting All Departments THE SUL OF qUAUTY

Circulating
Library

Many "7?FW""J tîooks"' Tu*T Tc cr 1 ve d 
Join Now

- Mezzanine Floor

Five Month-End Bargain Days
Commencing To-morrow, when we will clear out Hundreds of Broken Lines and Oddments accumulated during 

the heavy selling of the month. For further Bargains see Our Advertisements To-morrow ancPFoliowing Days

Silk Finished 
Velveteen
89c a Yard

In h wright for children*s wear artd- 
other purposes; rich deep pile.
( Ames in all the wanted shades. 
Month-End Special, per yard .89<^ 

—MairiSFlvor

A Big Value in
Unbleached
Flannelette

29c a Yard
S0<> yards unbleached Flannelette._nf a 

iL.soiy woven tenture and warm 
nappy surface. A quality that will 
give you service in wear: :M) invhes 
wide; value 40v. Month-End Bar 
gsio^per yard ............... . 29V

^ r- —Main Floor

Opportune 
Special in White 
Turkish Towels

Au exceptional offering in well made 
wKtiir Turkish” towels. with a closely 
woven "ptle. Noté the size. 22 x 12. 
Month-End Bargain, eaeh ..., 39<-

• —Alam Floor

Bleached Table Damask
89c a Yard

A sturdy cloth for everyday wear. 
Woven in dainty designs which 
stand up well after laundering. 63 
inches wide. Month-End Bargain, 
per yard ................................... 89^

‘—Main Floor

X
50c Luncheon

Served To*morrow from 11.30 to 2.30

Orchestra in Attendance——. <£-'•
SPECIAL MENU

efoupa
Clear Mulligatawny
Cream of Chicken __

FISH
Juried Whitiwyt -yMk'hovy Sauce 

Fresh Crab Cutlets

ENTREES 
Spanish Omelette 

Haked Ham. Américaine 
Larded Sirloin of Beef, Moderne 

Curried Chicken Legs with Chutney

Pulled Lettuce, Mayonnaise dressing 

VEGETABLES
Boiled, Mashed or French Fried 

Potatoes
Sugar Corn—Cauliflower

COLD MEATS _____ _____
Roast Lamb - Mint- Bsiuoe—Roast' Beef 

' Head « "heeee and Piukles 
Chicken Salad Potato Salad

DESSERTS
Mince Pie Boston Cream Tie
- Boiled Ratem--Pudding----- -

I< e Cream and Waters 
Cheese and Celery

Coffee Milk Butte rm ilk 
Fourth Floor

Big Bargain in 
Indian Head 

Suiting
An excellent Wash Cotton for women's 

ami children a use. Colors are fas# 
Choose from blue, brown, grey ami 
green. :to inches wide; value title. 
Month-End Bargain, per yard . 49C

Month-End Bargains in the 
Lace Department

Swiss Embroidery
Edging* and insertions of good quality 
lawn, in an assortment of choice designs, in 
widths from 2 to 4 inches. Suitable for 
trimming « htldre.n'e dresses and underwear. 

Values to‘fîtfcc a yard. Month-End Bar- 
— gain. 2 -.yards for -Uf

12-inch Swiss Embroidery
Suitable for skirtings. children's flouncing*, 
corset covers, etc., in small neat assorted 
designs. 12 inches wide, values to -U4**. 
Month-End Bargain, per yard 35<

18-Inch Embroidery ....
Muslin and longcloth embroidery, in a large 
range of designs Suilabfe for infante* sets. 

” Tin iters klrts. etr.T inches wide. Values to 
75c. Month-End Bargain, per yard., 59<

S

Galvanized Tubs 
and Pails 

At Special Low Prides
No. 1 Size Galvanized Tube, wood handle-

grips. side wringer sets...................   $1.53
Ne. 2 Galvanized Tube, with wood handle

grips, wringer rests ............................ $1.89
Galvanized Pails, No. 10. eâ< h................ 5Sr
Galvanized Pails, No. 12. each................. 05f

Sheet Iron Bread 
Pans—20c Each

Black Sheet Iran Pane, in 12-Inch long 
shxpe. also the regular shapee. 10 Inches 
x 5 Inchee end 10 x 6 Inches. Month-End 
Clearing ITIce ...............................................  2©e

Enamel Drip Pans or Beast Pans, IS x 11.
Month-End Clearing Price .............   $1.19

—Lower Main Floor

26-Inch Flouncing Embroidery
Made from fine quality lawn in openwork

___ ilfulffnm in a wi,l*» m.»1c< lif.n ..f |u^ll»tny fnr-----
underskirts, children’s long cloths, etc.; 
values to fl.25. Month-End Bargain, per 
yard ........................................................................... S9e

Torchon Laces
Val. torchon and fancy cotton,laces in nar
row widt>*, assorted designs, Suitable for 
trimming women's and children's under
wear. Values to 10c. Month-End Bargain.
6 yards for ..............................   S6<

36-Inch Tulle
in- at! enters, including Mack and -white-. 
Very Useful, for millinerv trimmim; 
in« h-s w ide. Month-End iUrzuin, per
>*rd ........................................    30*

—Mam Moor

A Special Offering 
in Apartment

Dinner Sets
At $10.00

Each set consists of 6 pinner Plates, * Tea 
Plates. 6 Soup Plates. 6 Cups* and Sau
ver*. I SaUd and 1 1 A-Inch Piaffer. Very

pink rosebuds. A Month- A Ail
End Special at ............................. tMU»UU

—Lower Main Floor

Men’s Rubberized
Tweed

Overcoats
$13.95

y) only /or speedy selling. High grade 
* rubberized twred Coats In grey and 

brown check effects. Full cut belted 
styles, raglan sleeves. Just 'the coat 
for the chilly days. Sises 34„ to 42.

•M<m,h-end ......... $13.95
• —Siain Floor Â

Bargain

Ribbons at Month-End 
Bargain Prices

Lingerie Ribbon
Imported Swiss Lingerie Ribbon In 
rosebud or swallow designs. Made from 
good quality satin in colors of white, 
rose, sky, mauve and pink.

$-8 inch, Month-End Bargain, Q/»
per yard ...........................................................0\*

c*-ineh. Month-End Bar- lOW « 
gaily per yard ......... ..................A* Z2^z

1- inch. Month-End Bargain, *| f?
per yard .. .................. ». ,Trr«-lvv
14-inch. Month-End Bargain, OA/» 
per yard ......................................................£i\3\*

2- inch, Mon^h-End Bargain. OA-,
per yard ........................................ *a/V

Taffeta Silk Ribbon
4 4-lnch Silk, Taffeta Ribbon suitable 
for hair boa's, sashes. ct< . in while, 
black "and colors. Month-End OO/*
Bargain, per yard ................. ùiJV/

—Mam l'Àior

Month-End Specials in 
Handkerchiefs

Children's Picture Handkerchiefs
Children's I^iature Handkerchiefs in as- 
sorted nursery rhymes; values to l5c.( 
Month-End Bargain. XOC

Women's Lawn Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs

Good Quality Izvn Handkerchiefs 
wit h hém sf 11 efied borders." Val ues j|?— 
to 8c. Month-End Bargain, each. tjL

Women's Lawn Handkerchiefs
FIfie Uwn Handkerchiefs with hem
stitched borders. Suitable for every
day uee.: Month-End /J CCKgs
Bargain ................................. O for OOV

—Main Floor

m

Big Special in Boys’ 
Cotton Hose

60 Pairs Boys’ Sturdy Hose, m «1-t 
i jofie heavy rib. A good wearing 
hose, last black; sizes 61 to 10*^». 
Month-End Bargain, per pair....

39c
—Main Floor

A Bargain in Boys’ Bloomers
A sturdily made bloomer in assorted 

iweeds. Made with double seats and 
knee*, full lined. Governor fastener*. 
Clearing up the balance of thin stock 
at reduced prices. Sizes 24 to 31 only. 
Value $4.25. Month?End 
Bargain, per pair ........

1 Value $2,.45. Month-End
Bargain, per pair............ .

■ ----------- ------------------Floor

$2.95
$2.50

Mothers! Another Suit Bargain
25 Boys’ Suits, $5.95

Strong wearing Suits in brown 
fancy mixture tweeds. Well tail
ored, lined throughout, smart 
belted yoke models. Pants with 
governor fasteners. Sizes 8 to Iti • 
years. Month-End Bargain 05.95 

- Main Floor

Boys’ Hats—50c
Smart little Hat* to tit boys up to 

six year* of age. Made from fauev 
tweeds in grey and green, also in 
covert cloth. All have black band 
with fancy buckle. Value *1.011. 
Month-End Bargain ............ 50#

—Main Floor

Month-End Bargain in 
Afternoon and Street Dresses

Values to $39.50 for $19.75

v

X
A Month-End Special in 

Millinery
50 Trimmed Hats to Be Sold 

at $8.50 each
Beautiful Velvet Hats In I he all l he .mart 

shapes and new colorings of the season, 
mostly navy, brown and% black, attrac
tively trimmed with feathers, flower*, 
contrasting fabrics and metallic effects. 
Very Special Value

$8.50
—Second Floor

Odd lines and colors in Afternoon and Street Dresses in Canton crepe, taffeta, 
silk, serge and tricotiue. Long straight lines with smart collars, new sleexcs. 
narrow belts ; in--colors of black, navy, sand, brown and many ^ 3-9 75

— Second Floor
others. Sizes to 38. Values to $39.50? Month-End Bargain

Buy Them Now! 
Indian Made Mocassin Slippers 

For Overseas Gifts
10 Dozen Women’s Brown Suede 
Mocassin Slippers

Wool lifted, fur trimmed, bead orna
ments; all sizes; regular value 12 25.
Special, per pair .................................$1.75

10 Dozen Men’s Moccasin Slippers
Heme style a* above; all else*; regular 
value 12.50. Special, per pair. $2.00 

10 Dozen Misses’ Slippers 
Same an above; alTsizes; regular value
12.00. Special, per pair ..................... $1.50

10 Dozen Children's Mocassin Slippers 
Same style a* above: all sizes; value 
ft;75. Special, per pair ...... $1.25

Women's Hair Seal Slippers
Price, per pair  ..............................$2.75

Men’s Hair Seal Slippers
Price, per pair ...................... ,....$3.50
A large aKSortmept of other styles in 

Indian-made Slippers at Hudson's Bay
Company's lx>w Prices.___ .______ _____

—Second Floor

Month-End Bargains in the 
Drapery Department

Green Felt
Ntc. Green Felt. 7Z lichee wide, for 
table coverings, linings and curtains. 
Value $1.25. Month-End Bargain, per 
yard ?............................................................... 98<

Casement Cloth
Good quality 31-Inch Casement Cloth 
in green, brown and rose. Month-End 
Bargain, per yard ...................................394*

English Shadow Cloth
100 yards superior quality . 50-inch 
Hand-Block Cretonne and Warp Print
ed Shadow * loth; The quality ia very 
suitable for loose covers and drapery 
fabrics,... Value $2.50. Month - (J1 QK 
End Bargain, per yard............«J/AsOtl

Double Border Scrim
.100 yards nice even quality double 
border. Scrim. In white, cream and 
ecru; 38 Inches wide. Month-End Bar
gain, per yard............................................  214*

—Third Floor

Wool Pile Axminster Rugs
M) extra well made serviceable Hugs 

iir hit* and jûîsk patterns! "Stiffable 
for halls, hearths or archways ; 
sv/c 2i by »4 ii<
Month-End Bargain ..... $2.89

—Third Floor

Heavy Printed Linoleum 
85c a Square Yard

"ork base standard quality heavy printed 
Linoleum in a nice assortment of pat
terns. Suitable for all requirement*. 
Six feet wide. Month-End Bargain, per
sq. yard .................................«...................... 854*

—Third Floor

Congoleum Rugs—59c Each
Some of these Rug* have been slightly 

marked In printing but otherwise they 
are perfect. These rug* are made by 
the Congoleum Company and come In 
very neat and attractive patterns. Size 
18*18. Value 7Sc. Month-End Bargain.
each ............................................... .. 594*

—Third Floor

Women’s Fall 
Coats

Made from good quality velour in brown, 
sand, biaqud and many other*. IdfiOge 
coats with bcaverine choker collars, nar
row belts, set-^i and raglan sleeve*, full 
lined. Coats that are warm and cozy and 
will give good service for the void Autymn 
days. Sizes to 40. Values to $39.50. Month- 
End Bargain

Women’s Chintz House 
Dresses—$ 1.75

House Dresses of strong quality 
chintz, in an assortment ot 
smart patterns, in slip-over 
style, buttons on shoulder, 

square neck, sleeves, pocket and 
belt, trimmeT with riêk-râck 
braid. A very attractive gar- 
mept at a low price. Month- 
End Bargain, $1 75
eK ** - Second Floor

Women's Brassieres 
Special 59c

Brassiere* designed for full ttgure*. 
made from strong batiste, trimmed 
with neat embroidery edging, clastic 
insert over shoulder. reinforced 
under arm; yizes 34 to 46. fCQz* 
Month-End Bargain

Also a number of Bandeau Brassieres 
in novelty MHate and granite cloth 
Sizes 32 to*42. Month-End PQz»
Bargain...............................................vVV

—Second Floor

English Moire Underskirts 
Special $1.69

Underskirt* of durable quality cotton 
moire, smart pleated flounce and 
elASTlC waist hand; come in shades 
of green, henna and black. (PI 
Month-End Bargain, each,

--Second Floor

gam
Smart Skirts in tailored and pleated styles, 

finished with belt and buttons. Suitable 
for office, street or country wear and can 
be worn with tailored blouses, sweaters 
and sports coats. Come in plain colqfs 
of black or navy, also stripes and checks 
pf brown‘and white, blue and white, black 
and N.ind. grrrn and red and many others. 
Waist sizes 28 to 32. Values to $17.60, 
Month-End Bargain

$10.95
—Second Floor— —Second Floor

U

Month-End Footwear Bargains

$2.98

Women s Street Boots, $2.98 a Pair
Tan Calfskin Lace Boots in several smart 
styles with Cuban heels. These lines come 
in broken sizes, but are wonderful values. 
Sizes 2\4.*3. Hi and 4. Month- 
End Bargain, per pair . .

Children 's Black Boots, $1.00 a Pair
Blttck Calf Lace Boots with stout soles, 
sensible shapes; broken sizes to clear at 
a remarkable price. Sizes 6. 5*4 and 6. 
Month-End Bargain, __(9^ 00

_______________ —-Mala FIpqc

Broken Lines in Women’s and 
Children’s Hose

Women 's Lisle Hose
With htmm.it top. reinforced hcete anti 
toes; in black, brown, white.and heather 
mixtures; sizes 8*4 to 10; broken line* 
Not all sizes in any one color but all - 
In the lot. Value* lo 19c. Month-End 
Bargain, per pair ........................................ 2®r

Women's Fibre Silk Hose
Fibre Silk Hose In colors of black, grey 
and cordovan. Sizes 8t» to 10. Month- 
Knd Bargain, per pair .............   ...♦!..$$£

Children's Wool Heather Hose
All-Wool HfStUcr Hoc, with JilaÜL-CdL, 
tops, reinforced heels and toe*; in light 
ajid dark green- heather «hades.

. Sizes 4 to 7*4 ; .values to $1.00, Month-End
Bargain, per pair ..................  8D<
Sizes * to 9*i ; values to $1.25. Month-End
Bargain, per pair ...........  $94*

—Main Floor

Men’s Pyjama Special—$1.95
Fine quality Wt finish Hannelette in fancy 

stripes; cut full and roomy. A good se
lection of designs to choose from; all size*
Month-End Bargain ..................................$1.95

—Main Floor

Men’s Sweater Vests—$1.50
Th«t*e will be found an added comfort on 

chilly day*. In Lovat wool mixture, 
sleeveless. Sizes 38 to 40 only. Month-
End Special............ .......................................$1.50

—Main Moor

Children’s Dresses and Rompers
Dresses of good quality gingham in pretty 

stripes and plaids, trimmed with neat em
broidery. nrhers in smart sailor style 
with white braid trimming, in shades of 
pink, blue, tan and green. Rompers of seer 
sucker crepe in neat belted style. An 
easily laundered garment In stripes of tan 
and white, blue and white and mauve and 

-wlrt4# checka. Months End .....
Bargain ............................................

------ ---—------------------------- -—Second Floor
89c

y
For Specials in Drags, 
Groceries aid Furniture 

See Preceding Page

“Perfection” Jiffy Pants—49c
l’he moet semi-table jiffy Bants on the 

market to-day Made from pure gum 
rubber, positively waterproof ; in 
stractea of natural, pink or white; 
large size. Month-End Mpee'ial. per
pair . ..................... ..49<t

t —Second Floor

Month-End Candy Bargains
Hudeew'a Bay CAetca Lu&ura Chocalataa

('ream and hsrd centres. Month-Epd Bar
gain, per 11*............................................................35^

Hudson's Bay Tom Thumb Mixture
A « boire confection for children. Month- 
End Bargain, per lb.........................................29<

Peach Stones
A splendid candy for the' whole family. 
Month-End Bargain, per lb........... ............ 25<*

Chocolat# lare
Nells«»n'*. Willard's, and Cowan’s Choco
late Bars, plain, nut, fruit and cream. 
Month-End Bargain, 6 for .....l.Vt.Mf

4 —Main Floor
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Latest

XGOLF, HOCKEY, RUGBY, SOCCER

—-——r

News of
basketball, boxing, swimming

Golfers Will Seek 
City Championship
ijualifyiug Round T-ur Harvey Combe Bowl Will Bt 

I'layed On Saturday With Finals Due to Be Staged 
Before November"28: Many Prominent (iolfejrs 

Will Seek Honor Now Held By Bigger- 
staffe Wilson; Will There Be a 

New Champion f

SWEETZER AND JONES IBOGASH WINS FIRST 
WIN EXHIBITION GAME BOUT IN T0URNEY_T0_

Newton, Mass., Vict.^o.— Jesse 
H Swvvtzcr, national amateur 
golf champion, paired with 
Bobby Jones, the nouthern. golf
ing star, who is now a student 
at .Harvard, yesterday, defeated 
Francis t tuimet and Jesse Uull- 
fdrd', two former amateur cham
pion s, by one up, in an exhibition 
18-bole match at the Bravhurn 

« 'ountrv t 'lull. The best hall of 
the winners was 76 and of the

VETERAN OUTFIELOER GOES.

Boston. Oct. 25.- Fred Nicholsqit, 
veteran outfielder of the Boston 
Braves, has been released to the 
Toledo »|loh of the Amerlean'Associa
tion. the National league Flub an- 
n ou need* yesterday.

FIND MIDDLE CHAMP
N>w York. o«v I-ou Uo*»sh:

of Bridgeport, t'onn.. wan awarded 
tho dorlatoi) over I’at Reed, of Boston 
in a IJ - round I lout last u;The
weigh»: Bogash, 150; Heed. 158*4.

The bout was the first of a eerie» 
of elimination contests among olgnt 
contender, h, the slate a'hlettc co i- 
missl.m !.. battle for he »°7l.ls 
middleweight. Championship in New
Tork.

JOE BENJAMIN WINS.

1st» Angeles. Oct. -5 J°'" a/’a"'
liimln. San Francisco lightweight, de- 
f, ale,I Teddy O'Hara, of Oakland by 
., technical knockout In the third 
round of the,, scheduled four-round 
hunt at Vernon arena last night.

Victoria is looking for a new golf champion. Mi men of high 
or lew degree who think they can wield a mashie or driver with 
sufficient ability to turjj in score cards of a hundred more or less 
arc invited to enter for the Victoria golf championship.

The championship this year is being staged under the super
vision oil the Victoria Golf.Huh, and the qualifying rounds ill by_. 
played on Saturday next at Oak Bay. It will be eighteen holes 
medal play. The sixteen players returning the lowest scores will 
be drawn in the first round, which will he match play.

If then* Are sufficient entries there 
will he other flights, according to the 
number of players. They will be 
drawn in the name manner as the 
championship flight.

Combe Bowl At Stake.
The Harvey Combe Bowl will be

come -the possession of the winner 
ôf ~TTTé'"vhampionstiip for one year,

Clem Loughl in T o Kick
:ain t

Edmonton Ruggers
e e e e • • • •

May Arrange Game
Fifteen Which Will Visit Coast Will Try and Squeeze 

In Game Ill Victoria But Will Be Pressed For 
Time; Schedule Drawn Up For Island Rugby 

League; Local Intermediate and Junior 
Teams to Play In Duncan

SOUGHT TITLE FOU
SEVENTEEN YEARS

____ _

Charley White Has Met Plenty 
of Champions, But Never

Put Any Away
- ■

He Is Known As a Boxing 
Boob. But He Can Hit Like 

the Kick of a Mule

i seventeen,years ago this Winter that 
\a young button-hole architect jabbed 
the needle into the pin-cushion, dis- 
cntwined lus legs, humped some of 
•the sweat -t hop hump , out, of hiw 

huoldrrw saaoune**!-

f*h-m LoughTili. ths niiv'n-hnlrpd-ryrtone who irt.yrd «Ment» fw-th-
past thr(< .............is for Vivions, Will Itivk the Its flaks» into the sir at the
Arena thi*'Winter. , m - *

Isestrr Patrick manager of the Aristocrats. received a telegram from 
Clem this morning announcing that he would be on hand when ther train
ing season commenced. Clem was delayed in sending through word that 
he would be on hand due to the fact that he is working on his farm which is 
about thirty miles from the town of Viking. Alberta.

Clem is buy shipping The Tail of his 
whijc the winner* of the, different go,don harvest., He has a farm that 
flights will receive prizes. The Yields him a nrettv penny arid he's one
Harvey ( 'em be Bowl is now’ held by 
Kicgi rst.ifft; Wilson

All matches -will be eighteen holes 
except the finals, which will he 
thirty-six holes. Right of way will 
be alh)wed the "competitors m the 
<« ualifying and final rounds1.

The first rohnd in all flightJ 
must he played,on or before Novem
ber 4; the second round before 
November 11; the third round be
fore November IS. and the finals 
before November 25

Get Your Entries In.
All local golfers who intend to 

enter for the championship are ad
vised to Send fn their entries___to
Secretary perks, of the Oak Bay 
t*tntr without déT.ïy 

The city championship has always 
twedtteed- w>me splendid- T>1» v and it 
is expected that this year the com
petition will be exceptionally keen 
as come of the younger players are

. dreepiwg___
that h e gû cTurhdJit-Id. r frlfrgo., rJ> 1 ■ name
from t1harH*s Atiehowit» to—L-harlie.
White. boxing fighter and tough guy.
Since then he has beVbme a pretty
wellTcnown boxing fighter, and has ____ ___ _____
had half-a-dozen shots at three showing wonderful form, 
titles, fighting Abe Attéll. Ad Wol-f 
gaVt. Fr. ddle Welsh. JaTimritton and 1 
Benny I^eonard.

He now has a sign over one of the 
leading button-hole bazaars of I 
Franklin Street, or some such place) 
out there, but he has never ^ciuito ( 
made the grade ugiUA**.-.#», champion j 
boxing fighter. His next chance , 
about his seventh—comes when hn 
meets Benny Leonard in the Garden j

yields him a prettx 
<>rtbew4*eboys that make* _hay white 
the sun shines.

Clem likes to Winter on the Coast. 
He likês the climate. It's a nice change 
after the torrid heat of the-Hutnmsr on 
the dusty plains and then again he 
likes hockey. He plays it for the 
love of the game and quite naturally 
likes to play where the conditions are 
most suitable. When Clem retires with 
his pile he'll more than likely buy some 
real estate in Victoria.

Clem should look like Rovitefeller'a 
hank-roq ihl* Winter. He was bfbUJfhT

«.ha sixTiuan game awd- -with Lia..

VICTORIA LADIES

speed he Should be able to skate his 
opponents dizzy.• As- a defence m&n 
Clem haiT no peerïn this Teagîie. Hl* 
side of the defence 1» wetl-ntgh goal- 
proof. Clem's only weakness in the 
past has been in his offensive work in
side the enemy's blue line This fault 
he Is rapidly overcoming and last sea
son he shot more goals than he had 
done in his previous two year* on the 
Coast. Clem is pulling the hit and 
[run play. He shoots after getting Inside the blue line and rushes In for 
the rebound.

The rover was always Clem's nemesis. That old rover -halted a lot of 
good hockey players. But now the rover has gone into the discard and the 
ice will be more open, which will give the speed skaters the time of- their

There is just an odd vhaifce that Victoria will Imve a chance 
to see the Kdmonton ruggers in action during their trip to the 
( oast. They will play in Vancouver early next month and if there 
is an open date they will come across to the Capital.

At a meeting of the Victoria Rugby Union held last night a 
letter was received from the Kdmonton team stating that at the 
ime of writing there did not appear anything more than the odd 

chance of an exhibition game in Victoria. In order to obtain 
special transportation rates, the club is allowed but ten days for 
the trip The club intends to play I wo games in Vancouver. 
Victoria" Wants u Saturday Frame, 
but whether or not -the club will be 
able to arrange for a date to satis
fy the locals remains to be seen.

The Island League.
The „ Union at its meeting last 

night discussed many important 
matter*, including the new league, 
which has been organized between 
local teams and up-lsland fifteens.
The Cowichan Cup will be presented ■

—-!.. ..t b.aaiin

Get Your Skates and 
Boots This Week

-''d6el!5**S®wS6S8r'iire eeuffieireedy for the rink opening next 
Wednesday. Are you prepared?

SKATES KCTS
Mes's Automobile Tube bkotee . SJ.56 gooio tram %f> *A

Star Take Skate. ...........................no;.’ Beel. Iron. ........................................ U.SS
SSK£L"!S1« SS « «-«•

IB* |

4.
Skatss Sharpened, per pair

111 Tate. Street
BICYCLES. srOBTISti POO US. TOYS

BATTLE SATURDAY

CLEM LOUGHLIN

IlIVTt r, , *r*|| *t J IJ" sr.ssse a - , — — —— . ... . — , , — — ... ... ....... "t
this Wintfr. and if In should;win this MfS. PhllbrOOk De I CeltS MTS. life. Clem I,oughlin is the fastest skater in the P. C. H. A., and when
time it will be a xery nice thing for 
Charlie, hut a terrible thing for the 
lightweight division, which has been 
.the best division in the game since 
the time of Jack McAuliffe--or go 
back to Little Dux it-, the slingshot 
marksman, who flourished under the 
old rules, if your memory- hikes that 
far. f

rharlie White has a freakishly 
powerful hook in his left arm and 
whom it hits at full speed It usually 
knocks put léthargie detachments

Sweeny in Keen Game: 
Colwood Tried Hard

As a result 6f some brilliant play 
the ladies’ team of the Victoria Golf 
Flub yesterday afternoon defeated 
their sisters from the Colwood Gplf 
Club and won permanent possession 
of the Sayward Cup. The score was 
12% points to 5%.

The match xvas played at the Oak

J h<L breaks the opposition will have to do some tall- chasing and blocking 
CJem will be here late next week.
Most of the players will be in town about Wednesday or Thursday" of 

next week. The rink will open on Tuesday next and the players will be 
able to limber up before they go into serious training.

frnm the further doings of the night Bay links and there was plenty nt 
111» right is a pretty good mitt too. ! keen and interesting play. Quite a 
l.elng the one with which While ! gallery followed Mrs Sweeney the 
knocked out Bobhv Barrett, tho I Vancouver star, who played with the 
freckled Philadelphian, a few weeks : Colwood team, in her mat.-h with 
ago although it did look as though , Mrs. Phllbrlek, the city ladles’ Cham- 
Barrett was poised for the dive a full Pion. Mrs Phllbrlek was in wonder- 
minute before he was txusbed. ] ful form and won the match.

White is. however, an Idealized con- Mrs. Perry made a clean^pweëp nf 
teptlon of the comic artist's boxing her match with Mr*. Abell while 
book*. He’s still voting for James Mrs. Wilson, of Oak Bay. and Miss 
G. Blaine. He has just begun to . Hardie, of Colwood, halved their 
•nicker at the one about premature ! match.
demise of Mark Twain. He s the late The Colxvood team was entertained 
Charlie White. In his work-be show* j to tea. by the home club.
•lightly tostr Imagmntion than a | The scores were as follows 
m<,ney-order clerk. But unless this] ‘*olw4»od - 
young Armenian fellow from Detroit, ' Mr*. Sweeney 
Sid Barbarian, tomes through the [ Ml** Ray ward 
Winter, there Ik nobody left but White ! Mis* Mara . 
to attack lienny Leonard. And While Mrs. Abell

1-9 2-8“ IT

Angeles, is much desired by the local 
boxing commission.

In nil probability the next card on . 
the Portland Boxing Commission 
calendar, following the one. Thijrs- | 
day night, will not feature the , 
featherxivelghfs. Mat< Mmaker Han - 
ten has received an agreement from 
T ravie Davis, of Seattle, in which ho 
promises to appear here some time 
between October- 31 and the next 
seven day*. Hie opponent will be 
Bobby Harper and It Is likely that 
the first week in November will be 
selected for this match.

"XfeanwhTle the quartette of fea
thers who will appear here Thursday 
night are working hard. Joe Gorman 
meets George Burns in one of the 
ten-round elimination bouts and Ad 
Ma< kie tackle g Sammy' Gordon.

There will he three cfour-round 
bouts on the card. Ah Fong meets 
Seal Zimmerman. Tim Callahan and 
Jack Dalton elaeh and George Hale 
tangles with Soldier Cox.

has a belter chance to beat the back 
slid champion this time than he hud 
when he knocked Benny clear ove* 
the ropes with a left-hook in Benton 
Harbor; Only to lose in this crisis be
cause he Ms the booh of boxing. A 
shifty thinker would ha\e taken 

. Leonard fot^-thg title in that momenu 
Leonard on Decline.

Leonard has been ox f r thehump of 
his career for nearly a year. He was 
at the top when he fought Bichb* 
Mitchell. Joe Welling Willie Richie 
end the othér goes! knockers here
about* tw<» veer# ago Lew Tend 1er 
actually had him xvhlpped in Jersey 
City this Summer. Jack Britton madfi-
Leonard Ji!<ik--lik-e-^-mfTvtr*-ftgtnêr^

-------Ten3Ter. <*f course, is waiting for
another chance at'Leonard in the open 
air next Summer, but Leftie Lewie is 
1 .acking on weight and he may not be 
able to come in at 135 pounds that 
far hence without an operation.

White as a champion of the light
weights would b* somewhat better 
than Johnny WiUôn as a middle
weight champion, hut that's a frail 
compliment. Johnny Dundee boxed 
White here onejriight last Winter and 
f„r fifteen rounds rharlie was send
ing bell hops out’ to page his man. He 
couldn't find Dundee in the telephone 
book and Johnny swatted him as 
merrily as a playful poodle with your 
Sunday shoes.

That was the time that White got 
his title—the boxing boob. «But he 
can hit. > ______ _

MONTHLY GOLF MATCH
AT OAK BAY IS OFF

On account of the qualifying round 
for the fit y Golf fhsmplonshlp !«■_- 
ing played oil Saturday

Mrs. Willis 
Miss Hardie..........

Total ......
Victoria —

Mr*. Phttbrick .. 
Mrs. Paterson . 
Mrs Hutchinson

Mrs. Gillespie .. 
Mrs Wilson ....

Total

1
% % % 

2% 1% 1%

3% 4% 4%
Victoria. .12%: Colwood. 3%.

EASTERN RUGBY

FEATHER CHAMPION

Toronto, Oct. 24.—The senior rugby 
leagucs. standings are as follows:

INTERCOLLEGIATE.
Pointa.

G W I- I* i Agt. Pt.
Varsity .............  2 0 0 71 7 4
Queens ........ 1 1 0 0 12 1
McGill ................ 3 0 j 0 8 83

ONTARIO UNION 
Parkdale 5 Î 0 h 41 17
Hamilton .N.C. 2 1 1 23 32
Vârslfÿ 777777 T 1 Z 0 30 M 

Urlglds—, '■ Q 1 0 7 29

LAST WORLD SERIES 
MONEY IS PAID OUT

Clubs Which Finished Third in 
Major League Standings 

Get Cheques
Chicago. Oct. 25.—The last of the 

1922 world series checks to ball play
er#—those whose club* finished in 
third place in the American and Na
tional Leagues amounting to 124.- 
73AA.97—were mailed yesterday from 
i Et< office, of Baseball Commissioner

The Detroit club was given one cent 
more than the amount divided be
tween the two National League clubs. 
Pittsburg and Ht. Ia>ute. which fin
ished In n- tie. Its share was 112.- 
365.49 split into 24 full shares, twenty- 
one players getting 1515.23 each* and 
three players, Fotherglll, Hulling and 
Moore receiving one cent less.

The St. Louis National*, who 
were awarded $6.182.74 divided it Into

Mclober 28.
there will be n<? monthly rompetltUm 
of the Victoria Ootf Club during «JC-

Tournament to Be Held at 
Portland: Prominent Battlers 

Will Figure on Card
Portland Ore., Oct. 25. Match

maker Harry tUuiwen. of the Port
land jtoxing Commission, yesterday 
sent out wires to every leading 
featherweight on .the coast again 
informing them of the tournament 
for the Pacific Coast title, which 
starts here next Thursday night.

There an- a lot of good feather
weight* on the coast at present, and 
this tournament will enable the win
ger to proclaim himself as a real 
iriamplon' for the first time In the 
history of the game In the west.

Bud Ridley, who is well known 
here, and Mike Ballerlno meet at 
Taioma next Thursday night. It 
was said that both of these boys, or 
the winner. W'lM be entered. Young 
Brown Is another who will come In 
later and Dannv Kramer, of Loa

INTERPROVINCIAL
Argonauts .... 4 4 0 0 75 11
Hamilton ..... 3 1 1 ' 1 27 24
Montreal .*...3 1 2 0 22 44
Ottawa .............. 4 0 3 1 21 67

' Next Saturday's games are as fol
lows :

Queens at Varsity next Saturday. 
Varsity at Ht. Bngid*.
Parkdale at Hamilton.
Hamilton at Montreal.

NO HUNTING
Around this winter for some
thing dry to bum If you get In 
your fuel now,

MUl CA » Cord
Wood.. «PtLUU in City
Moore-

Whittington
LUMBER CO- LTD.

- Phene 2ft

to- the w inners of this league.
A tentative schedule was drafted, 

and IMS wlIV W submitted to the 
Cowichan Union tor - approx aL^The 
four local senior team*, the' Ba>s. 
Wanderer*. Canadian Scottish and 
V. 1. A. A., hax c entered. The up- 
Tstuiui teams Include the Nanaimo 
Hornet» and Cowichan. It is expect
ed that the opening game in the 
league will oe.played m Victoria on 
November 11 nr 16 l*etween Cowichan 
and the Wanderers. The competition 
Will be arranged on the knockout s>s-

Patrician Has Players.
There will l-e a scramble for plac 

er* wben- JL -At- C—S_ Pj 
rives at Ksqutmslt harbor. The de 
•trover h«# several gotnl players on 
board, and while the Wanderers are 

• understood-to have the skipper #lgn- 
ea" other player* are open property. 
Th% Canadian Scottish, which is in 
need of additional strength, is mak
ing an effort to have first call on the 
naval stars. •

The game* were arranged for Sat
urday afternoon, and will find the- 
leading teams pitted against the tail- 
end clubs. The card will be as fol
lows:

Senior League.
J. B. A.- A. vs. Wanderer», at Oak 

Bay l’artr; ^\45 p. m.
Canadian Scottish vs. V. I. A. A., at 

Willows; 2.45\p. m
Intermediate League.

Normal School vs. Wanderers. 
Cranraore Road grounds; 2.45 p. m. 

Intermediates Peeved.
Intermediate rugby must b- foat 

ered if there are to be senior players 
in the future, and the Intermediate 
Rugby League la making an effort to 
bring along players, but they find 
that the senior clubs are robbing 
them of their stars.

The J. B. A. A. intermediates had a, 
full toanClast Friday night, but after 
the Canadian Scottish and J. B. A. A. 
seniors had finished their raids the 
Bays could only put eight men in the 
field to oppose the Normal School «in 
Saturday, and as a result were de
feated. The Intermediate League 
wants a stop put to these raids, as it 
will be - impossible for the league to 
operate If such conditions are allow
ed to exist.

Rep Intermediate Team.
The Intermediate League will pick 

a rep team to play in Duncan on 
Thanksgiving Day. against the Cow- 
Icfaan intermediates. The UP-Island
ers have taken to rugby strongly, and 
have a rattling good senior fiffeen.

Teams to Engage in Feature 
Match of Card: Both After 

Second Place

Wests Must Stop Native Sons 
to Save Their Record From 

Being Broken

new rule Introduced In the P.C.H.A. 
which allows a player to kick the 
puck This rule, is in keeping with 
many others introduced by the Pat
ricks It will speed up the game. 
It will be adopted by the National 
Hockey league within three year*. 
The Bast always kicks at the Coast 
innovations, then adopts them. The 
head* of the Western Canada 
Hockey League have adopted the 
new rule and they are not rated as 
duds. The Western fans are also in
telligent and would not let anything 
be slipped over them. They have 
agreed with all rules introduced here 
so far.

Some of these "authorities" in To
ronto have nex'er been west of the 
Qceat I<akes. They should <*ome 
Wffct and look the country over. They 
would discover that the folks here 
are not still hanging from the trees 
hy They would ace a lot of
Interesting thing*. They would 
meet «’oaffee in Winnipeg, which city 
also produced the Falcons, the great
est amateur hockey team the world 
has ever known. In Regina they 
would see the finest hockey town in 
the country, which last year produced 
runners-up in the three big hockex 
series. In Calgary, they would see 
the Connaught Cup, emblematic of 
the football championship of Canada. 
It Is held by the^Hillhursts. In New 
Westminster the battered Minto Cup 
is exhibited, while Vancouver will 
give them a glimpse of the Mann 
Cup. And they'll see a Jrtt of other 
Interesting things, including cities 
full of active sportsmen.

SPORT OF ALL SORT

both major leagues at base running 
by stealing 62 bases in 1922.

President Heydler of the National 
League come* to bat with a worth
while idea He suggests that a good
ly portion of the receipts of the world 
series tie .game given to .charity 
thould go to wives and families of 
needy platers. Baseball has no such 
charity and could use part of the 
money as a fund to take care of a 
number of needy cases that have bees 
brought to light.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
RACE TO-DAY WAS 

WON BY RE-ECHO
N>wmark«y, Eng., . Oct. 25.- Re- 

Echo. by Neil Gow out of Corrie Rae. 
owned by Sir L. Paget, won the Cam
bridgeshire Stakes of Jl 1,000 with 
extras, run here to-day. Major H. 
Kayzer s Poisoned Arrow was second, 
and J. A. De. Rothschild s Hasty 
Match was third. Thlrty.-four horses 
ran. w *

Re-Echo won. by a length and a 
half, with Poisoned Arrow a length 
ahead of Hasty Match, in third place.

The betting was: Re-Echo, 26 to 1; 
Poisoned Arrow, 7 to 1 ; Hasty Mated 
50 to 1 against.

interest in soccer on Saturda will 
centre anmnd the game between the 
Metropolis and Sons of England. They 
are billed to meet at the Royal Ath
letic Park and thé outcome of the 
battle will determine the race tor 
second jjLttve -to-ana-Afirsi -Division,. . . 
—The” Met a arc one game behind the 
U ague-Teaders, the Weals, While the 
Hons of England are one game be
hind the Mets. Should the Meta lose 
on Saturda)' they will be tied for sec
ond place with the Bona, while a win 
fur thé Mete will give them a tight 
grip on second place.

The Wests will take on the Bon* of 
Canada and w;lll have to step fast to 
save their unbroken record.

The third game of the day will find 
the Thistles and Crusader* mingling. 
The Thistle* are going out for a win, 
and start climbing the ladder while 
the Crusaders are on the warpath for 
their first win of the season.

The games on Saturday, which will 
start at 2.30 o'clock, will be as fol
lows:

Metropolis vs. Sons of England, at 
Royal Athletic Park, referee. Lang 
ton.

Thistles vs. Crusaders, at Central 
Park; icteree. Ockwell.

Victoria Wests vs. Native Sons of 
Canada. at Beacon Hill, .lower 
ground ; referee. Locke.

Another Schedule.

Hughey Jennings is positive that 
Pitcher Jonnard will be one of the 
stars of the National league next 
reason. Jonnard is a big'husky right 
bander with a world of speed. Des
pite the fact that the sight of one 
eye is very faulty. Jonnard is strong 
on control.

An odd major league record was set 
last season by Max Carey and John 
156orh^ Wthhurg team They’

Huddersfield .... 11 4 4 8 Jr- J}
Bolton W...............12 « 6 jj J?
West Bromwich. 11 4 » J U 19

were the xmly major league players 
to punch out six MU in a game, and 
strangely enough both tprned the 
trick in the same contest.

otrfham A II < : li 17 1«
L7..7 1- $ R 4 3 12 I»

The Arsanal ... » « « £ » ” 'Î
Everton ............... 16 4 6 6 18 26 Jpitst on N E. . 11 2 6 4 18 22 8

The two best shortstops in the
Cardiff ................. 11 3 7 1 19 22 7
Stoke ..................... 12 1 ! $ H 21 ‘

OLD COUNTRY
SOCCER STANDING

ENGLISH LEAGUE.
First Division.

P W. L. EL F* A Pis 
.11 * .1 0 36 12 »Liverpool ll

Mtddtesbero - U
Sunderland ......... II
Burnley ............... H
Notts Forest ... 12
< helsea ............  • 1J
Manchester Lily. 11 
Aston Villa . . 11
Sheffield United. 12 
Tottenham H. .. 16

12 la 
15 13
in 14
f *14 

12 It 
15 14 
1* 12 
12 U

American League last year were 
youngsters^ Chick Galloway, of the 
Athletics and Rigney. of Detroit. 
Galloway stands out as the most im
proved ball player in the majors, 
while Rigney had a big season in his 
major league debut.

Shortstop Everett Scott of the 
Yankees has unquestionably seen his 
beat days ifi the majors. Scott's 
fielding in the world series was a 
distinct disappointment. He failed 
to cover any ground. Grounders that 
"went as base hits because he failed 
to reach them would hftxe been easy 
chances for him a few y^ara back.

Four American League players en 
joyed batting streaks last season that 
lasted longer than 20 games. George 
Slsler created a new major league 
record by hitting safely in 41 con
secutive games. Ty Cobb formerly 
held the record with 40 gamrs. Ken 
Williams was second with 28 games. 
Pratt with 23 and Tobin with 21 
followed in order.

Sscsnd Division.

Leicester ........
Barnsley ...,.
Notts County .

Blackpool

Manchester V
Leeds ............
Port .Vale ...

Hull City
South Shield*
The Wednesday. 11 
Stockport

Ham. U.

P. W. L. D. F°A*Pts

11
11

The schedule was again revised last 
night, apd will be as follows

Nov. 4—Wests vs. Metropolis
Thistles vs. 8. O. E., Crusaders vs.
Sons of Canada.

Nox. 11 - Sons of Canada vs. Me 
tropolls. Thistle# vs. Wests, S. O. E< 
vs. Crusaders. j . . „ „

Nov. 18-Metropolis vs. Thistles, 1 'he hurling line. ___
hurled the most victories in the 
American League, 27; while Bryan

West
Derby County .. n » * * » ••
riapton Orient.. 11 2 5 4 9 11
Southampton ... 11 I 4 6 8 35
Wolverhampton. 11 1 » 4 7 1»
Bradford City ..11 T 7 2 16 31
Rotherham ......... 11 - • - 1J -•
Crystal Palace.. 11 0 7 4 8 17

Third Divteien—Southern.
Goals

Team - P. W
Plymouth Argyle 11 8

L. D. F. A Ft#
1

Two members of the Philadelphia 
Athletics' pitching staff established 
American League records for 1922 in 

Eddie Rommel

but realize that unless they bring eer* vs: H. O. E. 
along the youngsters they will have 
nothing to bolster their team in 
future year*. As a result they are 
organizing an Intermediate team.

An Invitation has been extended to 
a junior school team in Victoria to 
journey to Duncan and meet a Junior 
school aggregation of the Cowichan 
district. The ‘challenge has been ac
cepted by the local rugbyiats. and the

24 full share*, twenty-three players jun|«tr competition wHl probably be 
and Joe Sugden. the veteran catcher. | staged during November, 
getting $240 each. The balance was 
divided tietween players Bottomly.
Blades and McCurdy, who xvere given 
$110. each and Pitcher Sell, who got 
$92 74.

The PmSburg deb's share was 
dix tded into 23 full shares, ten play- 
èriPreeeiving $57.62 eactTr^ntd thir- 
teen receiving $257;61. The balance, 
almost two «hares, was split equally 
between Myrl Brown. George Ashton 
and J. Fogerty. Each received $85.87.

(l\51 quoits)
Three games were played at the 

Willows on Saturday. Home lovely 
play xvas witnessed by a large efowd 
ot spectators The game between D. 
McMillan and J. McKenxie was the 
best of the three. McMtllah' winning 
out by seven shots.

8. Watt got the best of T. Alexan
der who never seemed to get on to 
his usual play. Watt is getting bet
ter every time out and will take some 
beating In- thia-competition. The same 
van be skid of G. Led Ingham xvho 
surprised everybody by defeating J, 
McMillan. The other three games will 
he played on Saturday between Jef
frie» and Buchanan. Ldper and 
Kcoular. and McCaig and Findlay. 
The game# will start at 2.16 o'clock.

HORSES RUN DEAD 
HEAT AT LATONIA

8. O. E. vs. Hons of Canada, Crusad
ers vs. West*.

Nov. 25—Metropolis vs. Crusaders. 
Wests vs. S. O. E.k Thistle* vs. Sons 
of Canada.

Dec. 2—8. O. E. vs. .Metropolis, 
Crusaders vs. Thistles, Hone of Can
ada vs. w

Dec. 9 - Metropolis vs. Wests, S. O. 
K. x » Thistle*, Hons of Canada vs.

Dec.. 16- Metropolis vs. Sons of 
Canada. West* vs. Thistle*. Crusad-

Dec. 23—Thistle# vs. Metropolis, 
Sons of Vai.ada vs. §. Q. E„ Wests 
vs. Crusaders.

Dec. 46—Cruradera vs. Metropolis 
8. O. E. vs. Wests, Hons of Canada 
vs. Thistles.

Jan. 6—Metropolis vs. 8. O. E. 
Thistles vs. Crukadere, Wests vs. 
Hons of Canada.

Juniors Muet Wait.
The Junior Id vision must wait 

another week before getting under 
way. The Victoria and District Foot 
hall Association at Its meeting last 
night deoldett to-hoId-OY.fr the sched
ule until a fourth team cduld W 
secured Three team* are now await

Harris hurled the most defeats, 20.

Manager Ty Cobh of Detroit, ia 
strong for • Rip" Collins, who is to 
come to the Tigers next year in a 
trade with Boston. Collins has per
haps more stuff than any right 
hander in the American League, but 
has never been very successful. Lack 
of control, and a manager who could 
bring out the best that la In .him. 
has had much to do with the TalTurC 
of Collins to shine. »

Nine games was the longest win
ning streak enjoyed by any Ameri
can League pitcher last year. Joe 
Bush of the Yankee* and Eddie 
Rommel of the Athletics shared the 
honors. During the 1921 season no 
American League pitcher won more 
than nine straight.

Manager Pat Moran of the Cincin
nati Reds, while attending the world 
series, laid stress <m the fact that 
C‘nclnnati had a great chance to stage 
the event in 1923. Moran, who made 
a sensational finish with the Red*, 
taking second place on the last day 
of the seaaolf by winning a double

Portsmouth 
Swansea Town
Watford .........
Bristol City ... 11 
Millwall A . 11
Swindon Town.. 12 
Luton Town .11
Norwich ............... 11
Queen's Park R 12 
Brighton and H. 11 
Bristol Rovers.. 12
Brentford ........... 12
Northampton ... 11 
Merthyr Town .. 11 
Southend . 11
Chailton Athletic 11
Exeter ................. 11
Reading ............... 11
A herds re ........... 11
Newport County. 11 
Gillingham---------  *1

18 R 17
13 « 1*
27 14 16 
20 1« 16
16 11 15

9 3 11
17 14 14
22 15 11

13 12 
13 1L 

7 11 
1* U “ 11

13

«

frig the run. EkqiltlBatt; Victoria We at T.éaarr tronr Pittsburg, to

Owners of Thoroughbreds De
cide to Race Over and Fan

toche Wins Easily
Latonla. Ky . <>-t. 25 —The run

ning oft of a dead heat, an unusual 
occurrence, featured the concluding 
event in yesterday's racing here, 
after the Judge* had decided that 
Sw’uy and Fantoche had finished on 
even with Paris third- When a dead 
heat is run. either owner has the 
privilege of demanding a run-off. ac
cording ito the Kentucky racing rules, 
hut In the past the owners have 
divided the puvee.

However. Judge Allie XX. Young, 
owner of Fantoche, believed his horse 
the better and after a twenty-minute 
coo!-off was given the horses, they 
appeared on the track ready for the 
added feature. Sway went into tht 
lead and held it for a mile, but the 
younger animal moved up. passed 
Sway and won by three length*.

This was the first run-off on a 
Kentucky track since 19<**

and Saanich.
An important meeting of the dis

trict governing boafd of the ti. C. 
F. A. will be held on Friday evening 
next, at 8 o'clock, in the \reterans 
of France rooms, Douglas Street.

LISTEN TO THOSE
TORONTO EXPERTS

Toronto sport xvritera never toss 
any bouquets at the XVest when it 
produce* something n ?w In the sport 
world. They always lay down a bar
rage of bricklayers' confetti.

Two months ago a Western sprint
er, Cyril Coaffee, equalled the world'# 
record for the hundred yard dash 
while running at Calgary. As soon 
as this news reached Toronto a 
sport "authority" discredited the 
mark and broad-caated his nonsense 
all over Canada, «’oaffee went to To
ronto ;ind\ made the "authority" eat 
hi* words by showing his dust tv 
every sprinter the East turned out.

And now the West gets another 
boot with a foot in it. Another To 
rvnto ‘authority" pokes fun st the

Ms club will make things merry for 
the Giants.

Ed Walsh, in his day one of the 
greatest pitfchers the game ever pro
duced. will not be a member of the 
American league staff of umpires 
next year Walsh was forced out of 
the game late in the season because 
of illness and has decided to give up 
the national pastime. He Is acting 
as a deputy sheriff at Meriden. Conn., 
his home.

Max Carey of the Pirates holds the 
only offensive honor in the National 
League not Hornsby's. .Carey led

r w L R y. A Pt*
te- 1A H 14-

4 3 15 7 11
4 3 12 5 11

Rochdale ............ 3 1 6 - 13 8 it
«’hesterileld 5 3 1 18 14 11
Halifax ............... 1<1 3 3 IS 13
Sialvhridge Celtic 9 8 4 9 i
Darlington ........ 9 4 3 2 IS
Ashingtnn ............ 9 4 3 2
Bradford .7.,.. 9 3 3 12
I’rewe Alexandra 9 8 3 3 16 7
I.incoln ............... 3 9 1»
Southport ........... 9 3 3 3 R 6
Accrington ..... 9 4 4 12
Hartlepool 9 12 14
Durham ............... 9 4 3 11 18 7
Walsall .............. 9 1 1 S * If 7
Harrow ........ 9 6 7 10 «
Tran mere Rover* 9 r. 16 19 •
Wrexham 9 1 • 4 IT «

SCOTTISH LEAGUE. 
First Oivlslen.

Goals
r\ w. l. u. F. A. rta

T>undee 12 7 3 3 i: 1«
Hibernians .... 1Î 7 3 2 y it 16
Aberdeen ........ 13 « 4 3 19 14 IS
Celtic ................. 9 2 e 16 16 14
Rangers v........... 16 6 4 17 6 14
Alrdri'eonlans .. 11 6 3 3 13 • 1*
Falkirk ............... 11 5 3 4 13 T 14
Hearts........... 11 3 1 7 16 14 13
Kilmarnock ... It 4 3 4 n 15 13
Third I-anark 11 5 S 1 14 It 11
Rtiith Rover* . 11 3 4 4 7 14 1«
Partivk Thistle 10 1 F 14 14 •
8t. Mirren .... 11 S S 3 15 16 »
Alloa ................. 11 3 3 16 16 •
Morton ............... 16 a 5 2 9 14 •
Clyde ................. 11 a • 2 11 17 i
Motherwell .... 16 2 6 3 18 16 7
Albion Rover* . II i 5 8 9 1* 7
Ayr United ... . 16 « 3 7 15 •
Hamilton A. ... . 12 3 8 2 11 23 6

RINK OPENS NEXT WEEK
Have your Skates put in good order for the opening of the Rink
before the rush.
Skating Beets, from .. *3.75 Skates, from..........
Skates Sharpened.................................. • .............................................................IB#

HARRIS A SMITH
Phene 1177 122° BnW Ot.
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For the 
man who 
dreads shaving

Countless numbers of men look 
upon shaving as a “vjecessary evil.” 
They have not experienced the 
clean comfortable shave of the New 
Improved Gillette.

This razor brings a joy of shaving 
most men had hardly dared hope 
for. The keen-edged Gillette blade 
cuts clean through each hair with
out a suggestion of pulling. The 
razor glides softly over the face 
leaving it smooth and cool.

Ask your dealer to show you the 
New Improved Gillette.

REAL CITIZENSHIP 
ED 
IE

The New Improved

Gillette
f Patchted Canada An£ 31,1920

Safety
Razor

Dean Coleman Addressed 
Sunday School Workers on 

Religious Education
Kell*inn and its relation to cttizen- 

shrp furnished the theme for an in
spiring address given by I>an Cole
man of the University of British Co
lumbia. before a supper gathering of 
bunday School workers and others-at 
the VM.C.A. last evening The ad- 
cress was the prelude to a confer- 
nce on religious education, and the 

chair was taken by the IW. W. C. 
Frank.

Secular and Sacred .
In a brief resume of the history of 

Sunday School teaching. the Dean
referred with satisfaction to the prea- ,------ . ,
ent day tendency to get away from I prepared for the catastrophic end or
The old-fashioned notion that there the world. ~fc‘8uch beliefs cut the
was a chasm between the secular and 
the sacred, and In consequence secu
lar education was to-day gaining 
something of the spiritual. The prob
lem of the Sunday School teacher 
was the same as that of the day 
school teacher, and they were honund 
to use the same means, for eaqh was 
t ngaged in teaching the same human

He briefly touched upon the origin 
on Sunday School work in the classes 
conducted by the Ragged Schools and 
similar Instances of private endea
vor. whose efforts he described as- 
heroic. Later came the recognition 
of the fact that this work was not 
merely for individuals or individual 
churches but for organised Christian
ity as a- whoe! and the Sunday School 
tame into being With this organis
ation came the introduction of a cur
riculum on broad and general terme 
with a uniform aeries of lessons.

Individual Teaching
"Some of us. however, have got be

yond the idea that uniform lessons, 
pitched mostly to the Intelligence of

Will Visit Victoria Shortly;. 
Yukon Silver Camps

Business conditions in the_ Mayo 
mining câmp are not very good ac
cording to Jim Z&relli. who returned 
to Prince Rupert recently, and will 
visit hie brother here shortly. On 
his return trip he visited Whitehorse, 
Juneau, and stayed at the Teleke 
Hot Springe for a month going from 
there to Hyder.

There is little work offering in the 
Mayo campNind quite a number of 
men are unabiewto get work, only a 
few being employed at the mine. The 
wages are low in the camp and do not 
compare very favorably with the 
wages offering to miners in outside

Small Ore Shipment*.
The Mayo mine & not shipping 

much ore just now. The. conditions 
existing in the Summer months do i 
not lend themselves to the expedl- .1 
tious handling of large shipments of | 
ore, the mine being some 45 miles 

. from the wharf whçre i| Is landed on 
the boats. Most of the ore is ship
ped during the Winter months over 
the enow and ia brought from the 
mine to the boat by caterpillar trac
tors which haul two trucks at a time 
with a capacity of some 5 tons each.
. garelli. who ia interested in the 

North Star mineral group at Alice 
Arm, does not contemplate doing any 
work on the North Star claims at 
Alice Arm this Winter but expects 
to commence development operations 
In the coming Spring, and for that 
reason will return before Christmas.

VICTORIA STUDENT 
JOINS UNIVERSITY OF 

PRINCETON STAFF
Abraham Irineeln Marshall, 

native s<m <*f Victoria, and one <>f the 
most brilliant products of Victoria 
schools, has been appointed Professor

Word of Mr. Marshall’s appointment 
reached here yesterday and delighted 
s large circlenf friends that he made 
during hie residence in thie cityr

Mr. Marshall has been in England 
for several years studying „at the 
University of London, having won 
scholarship which entitled him te 
three years' work at that famous In
stitution. Previously he had won an
other scholarship In Canada and was 
studying at Torontd University,. He 
studied at the public schools of Vic
toria and later at the high school 
before commencing hie university

Mr. Marshall is the son of Mrs, 
Emma Marshall, of Ferriwood Road, 
who has been with her eon in Eng
land for some time.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

en adultr-fera ideal. -But It has been 
found that certain vested . intereau 
inside and outside of the church sio6<fr 
in the way vt.-progreef,'' observed
the speaker,

The third stage In the evolution of 
Sunday School teaching came with 
the belief that if God works in hu
man nature He works by rational 
meaffe. mvt 'with this the belief that 
girls and boys should be dt-alt with 
as individuals and taught by graded 
Ivsaons ahd by thoeç, supplementary 
activities which enlist the emotional. 
n-sthetic and imaginative aide of hu
man nature.

Other Werldlineee-
Historically, the Dean averred, the 

Idea of retfirlnn and citizen fih ip had- 
not always been In harmony. In the 
early days the deeper a man s inter
est In religion the less his interest 
In worldly matters This ascetism 
developed into a denial of the social 
relationships necessary to the proper 
spiritual development. " Just as -ea1 
an antithesis was the "other worldly" 
doctrines which .believed that God 
worked not through human agency 
but by catastrophe, and whose ad
vocates pursued their religious be
liefs to the end that they might be

30 Million 
Bottles 
Sold

A SPLENDID 
TONIC

Makes You
EAT BETTER 

SLEEP BETTER 
WORK BETTER 
FEEL BETTER

ScUBv ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

mystical element, communion with
,094,„ .... ..._x____ • .■■■• . '   

Officers elected.
' fÉlf?"'1™ the l
was given by Rev. E. R McLean, 
secretary ôf the Provincial Religious 
Education Councils in which he spoke 
of tiid*$>bwer which ydung people’s 
work exercised. A discussion then 

■ took place.
Following the adjournment of the 

general convention, a meeting of the 
Victoria Religious Education <*oun«il 
took place, at which the following 
officers for the year were ele.cted : 
President. Rev. W. C. Frank; vice- 
president, Rev. VV. P. Freeman ; sec
retary, A. E. Robertson. W. C: Hud
son was elected to fill a vacancy on 
the council A discussion ofzThW 
sc&eon'f work followed.

FRENCHSUBMARINE, - 
ABANDONED, LATER 

TOWED TO HARBOR
Cherbourg. Oct 25, The French 

submarine Roland Merillo», abandon^ 
vd by her crew in the English Chan
nel. is safe in the harbor of Guernsey 
Island."

PRACTICAL JOKER

Reveller < who has knocked up 
householder):. "Are you aware, sir. 
that one of. your w indows' is open?"

Householder: -'Which ?"
Reveller "Well, . a matter of 

fact, it's the"4 one^ you are looking

MAPLE

by name-
U i,?v°arJDafa&uarcL

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

BULL
DOG

nerve of social endeavor" claimed the 
speaker.

The reason for this antithesis was 
thnt_ religion, especially Christianity, 
accented individualism and gave a 
new worth and dignity to the soul. 
This meant that man held a unique 
responsibility and relationship to the 
Divine and men consequently 
thought of Christianity in terms of 
personal rather than of social salva
tion.

In spite of this antithesis these 
two differences in belief were recon
ciled in the Bible teaching to "lova 
God" and to "love thy neighbor " 
This latter social aspect was really 
the assertion of self and self interest 
and contained the idea that one may 
grow through sacrifice.

Love Thy Neighbor.
Declaring that man is Intrinsically 

a social being, the Dean pointed out 
that love of one's neighbor, in the 
biggest sense, was a fundamental 
element In the teaching of the Gos
pel. The real test of religious edu

cation lay In that It identified re
ligion and citizenship, that It was a 
matter of intelligent Instruction and 
training with an appeal to the emo-

Emotional Appeal.
"But this should he an indirect 

appeal to the emotions. There 
should be no mere exploitation of 
the emotions. This capacity for 
émotion Is the finest achievement of 
human evolution and it is vicious 
to exploit It. . . . “It should not
be an end in itself. I have seen 
boys and girls grovelling at' the 
altar rail under the stress of mob 
emotion in the belief that they 
had done somethin# wrong which 
brought them in Imminent danger of 
the wrath of God."

But the modern effort at religious 
education does not leave God-out of 
account, concluded the Dean. Rather 
It was the only way, in hi* opinion, 
In which God could be brought in. 
All agenqles for religious education 
should flhd a large place for the

PREFERENCE
THE FINEST QUALITY

CIGAR
GENERAL CIGAR CO. LIMITED

CONTROLLED* OPERATED BY IMPERIAL TOBACCO CO. OF CANADA LIMITED

IF THEY HIT
Take Salts to Flush Kidneys It 

Back Paint You or Bladder 
Bothers.

Flush your kidneys with satis occa
sionally, says a noted authority, who 
tells us that too much meat and rich 
food may form uric acid, which 
almost .paralyzes the kidneys in their 
efforts to expel IT from the" Tilodd. 
They become sluggish and weaken ; 
then you suffer with a, dull m.isery in 
the kidney region, sharp pains in the 
back or sick headache, drzzlhe.sk. your 
stomach sours, tongue is coated, and 
when the weather Is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The uripe gets 
cloudy, full of sediment, the channels 
often get sore and Instated, obliging 
you to seek relief two or three times 
during the night.

To help neutralize these Irritating 
acids, to cleanse the kidneys and 
flush off the body's urinous waste, get 
four ounces of Jad Salts from any r

Iron Horse Mining Claims. ,
John Wentworth is again at work 
i the Iron Horse mining claims, 

located on the hillside above and 
on the west side of Wanicut Lake. 
These claims make a rather remark
able showing in the fact that the 
entire mountain side carries gold 
values^ Any of the rock removed 
from th,- workings wil! run under 
assay from $1 per ton up to as high 
as $80, and that found in the ledge 
proper assays strongly in the pre
cious metal.

Smelter Reports,
Ore receipts at,, the Trail Smelter 

for the second week of October were 
7,565 tons, according to the weekly 
statement of thé Consolidated Min
ing SmtLting. ComPAfiy^fit Canada, 
Aside from the matter of tonnage, 
the week’s movement had no par
ticular feature. With this addition, 
Ihe, total receipts at Trail for /1922 
to daté reach 333.862 tons.

The shipments reported are as fol
lows: Alamo, Alamo. 151 tons; Black 
Rock. Northport, Wash.. 72 tons; 
Ethiopia, Greenwood, 4 tons; Mon
arch, Field. 44 tons; Mountain Chief. 
Remua. 23 tons; Noble Five, Sandon. 
82 tons; Paradise. Invermere. 40 tons; 
Quilp. Republic, Wash., 63 tons; Sil
versmith, Sandon. m tons; Surprise. 
Republic. Wash. 54 tons; company 
mines, 6.833 tons
____  Alaska Juneau.

If the present rate of production is 
maintained through the remainder of 
this year, the Alaska Juneau will 
mine this year approximately 2,260,- 
000 tons of ore, surpassing the best 
year's production, ever experienced 
by the Gastineau Company, accord
ing to P. R. Bradley, general man
ager of the company. The Alaska 
Juneau produced in September an 
average of 7,450 tons daily and a 
total for the month of 224.000 tons 
and the present rate of production Is 
slightly in excess of that, said Mr. 
Bradley.

Hudson's Bay Mountain.
J, F. Duthle. the Seattle shippharmacy here; take a tablespoonful w> . ___ ______ ________ „

In a glass of water before breakfast ; i,Ulid« r and owner of the Mamie and 
for a few days, and your kidneys may I other mining < laims at Hudson Ray 
then act fine. This famous salts Is Mountain. Smithers. stated at the 
made from the acid of grapes and ; Rotary Club luncheon at Prince 
lemon Juice, combined with llthia, and I Rupert that they had taken out five 
has been used for generations to flush^.tons of ore from the mine nettr^ 
and stimulate sjuggish kidneys; also ; snrithers 
to neutralize the acids In urine so It j $i7STfflitot
no longer Irritates, thus often ending, 
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot in
jure nnd makes a delightful efferves
cent lithia water drink. (Advt.)

May—"What do yoi* mean by say
ing that Maud is ‘more or, less 
pretty'?"

- Tom -"Well, she's move pretty than 
moat girls and less ureitv then von r

that had assayed over 
the ton and he bad one hun

dred tons mofe that went $200- to the 
ton. The only question that was 
yet’•to he solved In connection with 
the mine was its depth and he was 
about to put on a diamond drill to 
prove it There was a wonderful 
mineralized area at the Hudson Ray 
Mountain and if this venture was a 
success It would mean a great deal 
to the town of Smlthcra and also to 
Prince Rovert.

ONE CENT SALE
x The Stores

CANADA'S -FAVORITE DRUG ST OWES ONE CENT SALE

The Plan
Buy a 25c box of
Aspirin Tablets

(t D. CO.)

at the regular 
price of 25c

and you will get 
another box for 

1 cent or

2 for 26c

Another 
Example
Buy a 35c Tube of

Rexall Shaving 
Cream

at the regular 
nrice of 35c

numnctu

\T~ir-7-r»

ictiAM Ffa

and you will get 
another tube for 

1 cent or
236c

e

e

SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Thie ONE CENT SALE Plan was originated by the United Drug Company for the Rexall Drug Stores. The United Drug Company are the 
largest manufacturer» and buyer» of Toilet Articlem, Remediet, Chocolate», Perfumes, Rubber Goods, Stationery and Drug Sundries in the 
world, and this is an advertising plan pure and simple, of which they bear most of the expense. Instead of spending money in the regular way, 
such as Free Samples, etc., it is their desire that we place full sise packages, or articles, in your hands, giving you an opportunity to judge the 
'■eal value of these goods. Beware of imitations in other stores, and take advantage of this exceptional opportunity. We cannot afford to 
charge or deliver goods during this sale. Right reserved to limit quantities.  ;:

For Your Teeth and 
Mouth

36c Klenzo Tooth
paste ........................

35c Pearl Tooth
paste ................... •

50c Tooth
Brushes ..............

60c Tooth 
Brushes ................

2 for .36 
2 for .36 
2 for .51
2 for .61

For Your Hair

! 2 for .16
Emulsified Cucoanut’ Oil

„ . 2 for .51
2,or 1.01

2 for .76 
2 for .51

15c Hair 
Nets ..

60c
Shampoo
at .....................

11.00 BoL Eau 
d'Quinine 

76c Bot: Petroleum
Hair Rub ...........

60c Ix>rie Solid 
Brilliantine ....

60c Tang'ara 
Fabric ........

50c Papeteries
at ....................... ..

35c Assorted 
Papeteries ....

15c Radio Linen
Pads .....................

26c Radio Linen
Pads .....................

35c Radio Linen
Pads *-•......

76c Papeteries
at ...................

16c Linen 
Envelopes .

10c Linen 
Envelopes ....

Stationery

2 for

2 for .36 
2,.r .76
2 ,.r .16 
2 for .11

Drugs
25c BoL Peroxide

—

40c Bot. Peroxide
2 for .26

65c Bot. Peroxide 9 t
at ............................ Ld for «"

36c Tablets 9
ABS & C (100) 

$1.00 Aspirin C.
LA for et

6 *1 i
Tablets . r.... ÂA for lei

40c Aspirin 9 . /
Tametw ........ .mm ror-w

50c Cascara 9 f
1 aoiets ..................

26c Soda, Mint 9 *
and Pepsin . . Li for

25c Tr Iodine 9 ‘
at ............................ LA fot* #4

60c Tr Iodine 9at -yr'rrv^ . m for et
26c Comp. Licorice 9

Powder ................ LA for *

Absorbent Cotton

10c 4-ox 9
carton ......... .la for e

15c 1-os. 9
carton ............ ... . LA )or .

25c 2-os. 9
carta* .................. . La for e<

75c Hospital 9
Cotton ................... La for e

For Colds and Catarrh
36c Tube Rexall 9

Catarrh Jelly .. LA 
25c Rexall Cold 9

for .36
for .26Tablets .................. LA

25c Rexall Bron- 9
for .26chlal Tablets ... Li

25c Laxative Bromo 9
for .26Quinine .. .* ... Li

76c Rexall Mueu- 9 
Tone LA for .76

60c Ricker’s Syrup.
Cod Liver < 9
Oil ............................LA for .61

Household Remedies
11.25 Beef, Wine 

and -icon ... ..

$1.00 Rexall 
Blood Purifier 

50c Rexall Bron
chial Salve ...

50c Rexall Blood
Tablets ..............

il.oo Rexall Syr.
__ Hypophoephites 
-25c- Stomach-and- ~ -

Liver Pills ..........
35c Rexall Rubbing.

Oil .............................La for
$1 25 Rexall Peptonlsed 

*Tonlc 9
at ..........................La

$1.00 Rexall Nux 
and Iron Tab. La for

2 for 1.26 
2 for 1.01
2 for .51 
2 for .51

2 for 1.01 
2 for .26
2,or .36
for 1.26 

2 for 1.01

Petrofol

2f.,
$1.00 Rexall 

OR)
—1 at—mn-vn

25c Rexall Neur
algia Tablets 

36c Rexall Lark
spur Lotion ..

6Qc. Rexall 
Kidney Pitts 

600, Ricker's
— Healing- -DU.......
flJM) Janes Ec 

zema Lotion 
60c Rexall Eczema

Ointment ..............
50c Rexall Dys

pepsia Tablets . 
25c Rexall 

Orderlies ..............

( Russian

1.01
2 for .26
2 for .36 
2 for .51
2 , or .61 

2 for 1.01
2 for .51 
2 for .51
2 for .26

Gibbs' Lemon

SPECIALS

.35 

.35
2.26 
2 for .26

Hand Rolled Chocolates 
Per lb....................................

Bull's Eye Mints 
Per lb. .................

Gibbs' Shaving 
Stick ...................

50c Hand

H>. llnnd 
Scrubs ... .

$2.00 Palmer's 
Hair Brushes 

$1 00 Hair »
Brushes ............

60c Cloth
Brushes ..........

for *51

for *1X 

,r 2.01 
>r 1.01 
for .61

Successor* to D. K. Campbell, Campbell Building
Corner Fort and Dquglai Streets

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

Toilet Soaps
35c Odorkist 

Bath Soap ...
20c Rose Bath

Soap ...............
20c- ‘Violet Bath

Soap .................
25c KlenZt) Tar 

Shampoo Boap 
50c Harmony

au "Lltae------- ;
at .............. ..

~ffrr~Rrx .t Htik in

35c Laco Castllo

50c Cake Bouquet O 
Ramec .....................LA

2 for .36
2 for .21 
2 for .21
2 for .26

Rose au Vtoiet

2 for .51
2 for .26
2 for .36

for «51

Sundries
$1.00 Combs 9

for 1.01 
for 1.01 
? 11

fine and coarse Li 
$1.00 Combs 9

all coarse La
10c Styptic

Pencils ................ U for el 1
25c Mentnal

Pencils ....................
15c Mvnthal

l for .26
l for .16

25c Velour Powder 1
l for .26

15c Wash
l for .16

$1.25 Vanity 9
Case .. for 1.26

Rubber Goods
$2.50 Hot Water Battles,

anteetl for 2 O OCTLA for Li.o\

15c Tiny Tot
Soothers .........

76c Tiny Tot 
Rubber Pants 

J5c Tiny Tot 
Rubber Bibs 

10c Uause 
Bandages ....

15c Gauze €\ 4 /»
fiandages .............. LA for eJLO

I for

2,or .16
2,or .76 

. 2 for .35
2,or .11 
2

Toilet Articles
2 for .26 
2 for .61
2 for .51 
2 for .36 
2 for .36
2 for .61

»i- o Cl
n LA for »UI 

2,or .61 
2 for .61 

.2,0,1.01 
2 for .76 
2 for .76 
2 for .76 

2 for 1.51 
2 for 1.51
2,or 1.01
2 for^l

2 for 2.01 
2 for 1.01
2,.,.76 
2 for .76

2 for 1.26
.2 for .51 
2 for .76

25c Peroxide

Rexall Gold

50c Disappearing 
Face Cream 

35c Violet Witch 
Hazel Cream ..

36c Rose Witch 
Ha£èt Cream ..

60c Jonteel Cold
—creirm rrrrrrrr:
60c Jonteel Combi- 

bination Cream 
60c Paradis Dry

Cream .................
60c Paradis Cold 

Cream .....
$1.00 Lilac

?»<• Florida
Water ..........

75c French 
Cologne ...

75c Lavender
Water .........

$1.50 Paradis 
Lotion . .. ».

$1.60 Paradis 
Toilet Water 

$1.00 Vivlana 
Toilet Water .. <

50c Jonteel 
per£ume-Vhitr 

TlOtboz Bulk 
Perfume ....

Sl.OO-oz Bulk 
Perfume ...

76c Lavender 
Smelling Salts „ <

75c Shaving

$1.36 Paradis 
Face Powder 

50c Harmony
Face Powder 

76c Paradis 
Talcum

25c Rexall Baby t\ O/J
Powder ...................** fer w6v

60c Jonteel O lî'l
Talcum ,.f.for eVl.
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UNIQUE MANNER OF 
ADVERTISING 18 

NOW SUGGESTED

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
< HurdU k Bros.. Limited.) 

New York sterling. !♦ '44-2.
< unailian sterling. $4.4», 
Franc*. 70*
I .ire. 402.
Mark*. 2 l«.
London bar silver * 84 5-16.

NEW YORK STOCKS 
IRREGULAR TO DAY

Wholesale Market
Revised Oct. 54, 1*25.

Fruit— „ .
Tomatoes, hothouse, No. 1 
Tqinatoee. hothouse. No. Z 
Peaches, freestone, table L-»tt
Pomegranates .............. To Arrive
Pfirsirpmons.^ \

.10

3.500 3 6»
3 6»

3 75 0 4.00 
Ju5V_.

fletallers when redwing their butter 
privés in ttcccrdam* with the wholesale 

row s>>eTted that the fluctuation whs but 
a |m(hmh§ reaction which would not alter, 
they thought, the general tendency in the 
advance. Prairie products have been 
easing up a little, but it Is expected that 
the> w ill soon stiffen up. . ,

An innovation in the promotion **fT, 
Fritish «'oiumbla s apple trade is a tag 
day in which British t'olumbia, apples 
will be u<ed as tags This tag day in 
living conducted by the Rotary Flub of 
Toronto for the benefit of the sunshine 
t’ltib. H. Morgan, of the Mutual Hrok- 
er*. Completed the arrangements for the 
tag which t* to be known às the B. C. 
Sunshine. Apple I*ay.

An unuaual feature occurred cm the | wnei 
retail market yesterday when rasp-K”» 
berries were sold to the consumer at SO ; *oV- • 
cents a basket The berries were of '’«• • 
lor*l origin and were displayed along- t ”*>' - 
eJRe exceptionally late strawberries. } Gats 
Thia ia an Indication of the possibilities . \ 
r»f -Vancouver Inland s fruit growing f*° 
area. The prices have been revised a* 
follows.
. Vegetables.
h«» «ib................

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Oct 55 —To-dm » local
heal market »u again techr.i'-al. the 

,business being t»rln<-ip*M v spreading, vhtle 
shippers were gatherin’? t-upphes !<>r lake 
shipment before the fl)»e of lavlgaliun. 
The close » aa firm a*, advances running 
from H la ?«.

c'oarse future grains wtr-.* active to day 
and higher In sympathy with wheat,- rye 
and flax reglaterlng go.vi advatu -s. 0<--
lober closed at 6 cents over ye«fcrd:ir

j Inspections totalled V. 
I 1.474 were w heat.

Ÿ56 cars, of which
High l.ow Last 

in it io: I<i2%
16.'ti 1«1 V !•; N

le; «t loi ’.i- 162 4a

(Rr Burolck Bros. Ltd.I 
! New York, Oef. 26.—There was again 
| much Irregularity In to-day'e turnover in

1'the stock market and there were acme 
rather erratic movements In special quar
ters. However, the general list worked a 

ttle lower on further liquidation. Pressure 
In evidence In Studebaker and some of l he 
other motor shares. The action of the 
Penna. railroad directors lni placing the 
stock on a six per cent, dividend basis-had 

favorable effect op the railroad group 
rnd Reading and New York Central were 
well bought. The weekly review of Iron 
and steel trade mentioned considerably, 
irregularity In the price tendencies an«f 
noted some Improvement In the transporta 
lion situation. We «till Incline to the be 
lief that the selling aide of the market on 
4he .bulges is the more reasonable one to 
follow at this' time, all things considered.

High Low Last

v.— *Wts. C
v!w 2urn,r«. «.lb*.

....
y~" • umipa, ■ ids.......................................... «
?*w Carp4>t*. I lbs. -1 May

Tomato®*, hothouse, lb 05 and 10 
Outdoor Tomatoes. II lbs for . ..£*rl1r, l*. . .....................................buneb ..........  ...
Lettuce, local ...................................

t*r ...................eVe—
Onion. ..........................................

1 H

Cn<-nmb.ri ... .’.V...... 1« »"<*
fi*1*"*—. 3 for ....................... ................... !?
m’m" p*r ">................ ;;;;;; .is

Potatoes- x
Aew Potatoes. 10 lba. .............. *• •• * .-r;

Ashcroft. sack .................................... 1 ~
Kamloops ..................................................  ‘‘ir
Vital .............................................................. 1
Chilliwack ..................................................
eet Potatoes. 4 lbs..............................

4’itron. lb.......................... ....• •
Pumpkin, lb. .................................. ...............
Hubbard Squash. 1L. . ... . ..» .................. ..
Celery, per stick ................ ••••■:
1 ..-ai t ;iu!ihvwer ' V • -»* *nd
Fweet A~orn. per do».v ...w------ • • j-
Egg Plant*, t- r ib

Strawberries, per box ............................
Cranberries ................................ ■ • • • V’.'

, 25-. 4L J*..
JKpples, g. 6 and 4 lbs. for ..................

Bananas, dog. ................................
Lemons tCal.K dog.

- Prunes, lb.. 25. 2 for -SI. 3 »or • 
Turtign Date* .....
Cantaloupes................
Malaga Crapes ....
Cal. Pears, dog...........
Australian Navel Ol

E3V
1 Nor . 162Cash prices: W

Nor, l6lr. . 3 Nor., 89. No. 4. -91 *« -No. ». 
T6rt . grack. 103

w < ; 3 C W and extra 1
feed. 39 N . 1 feed. ,37; 2 feed. 33 4, ; re
ject «‘«I, 3ft : track. 4ti*.

Barley- J r W. 62; 4 V W . 47. re
jected* and filed. 47 track, 57

Flax l N W I'. 3*v. W . 22»*« ;
3 < " W. and rejected, 173 ; track, 213.

-
MI
.03
.10

| Y ell Telephone" ......... ".... ............. 11 • 4
.3» ! Brazilian Traction ........■•••....................... 11 "1

f -Ho.i peef..-r-.... -----Up.-
.20 j Cun, 8 S . pref.................... -. ................ *•] -
.2* I « «. n. ('«tiens ...................... 10<
.*• ' <"an. <îèn tilcc. *

W t*: v ■■.■V
* * | l>e4roit United - .

.60 1 ! m, lifhlge

»l(l'Ti.r.,4l. »» xRKFTt 
• B* Uurditk lirua.

AUls-Chalmere ................
Am. Meet Sugar ..........
Am. Van Co., com: ... 
Am. Car Fdy. . .. v. .. 
Am. In. Corp.
Am. iTocomoiive ..........
Am. Smelt. a 'Hef. ...
Am. Sugar Rfg...............
Am. T. & Tel....................
Am. Wool, <-om. .... 
Am. Steel Fdÿ.
Am. Sum. Toh. ..........
Anaconda Mining
Atchison . .....................
Atlantic (lull* ...............
Baldwin Loco. .............
Baltimore k Ohio . 
Bethlehem Stfel .... 
t’anadtan ’ Pav.il Ic ... 
•entrai Leather
VrUcible Steel .............
• hesapeakc A Ohio . 
Vhi- . Mil A. St. P. . 
Vhli... R. J. aL Pac. ;

» hlno Vvppçr .............
i at. Petioleum . .. . 
VhHe « #»pper . rrc,..
t*orn Produrr* .............
Ucn. Electric
iMrn. Motors ...........

lit Northern, pref. . 
Inspiration Vop.

ini I M»t. Marine

.Kennecott • "opivc . .
Kan. City Southern .
Lehigh Valley .............
Lack.,8tecl ....................
Ma*.—petroleum —____
Miami I’opper .............
National Lead . . 
N..Y, X. H Sc Hart 
New Ÿ««rk Ventral .

46

.15 *nd

V.V. ii
nge'a, |te •w*h

1 »om. Cannera
I. A :

2.50, 
2 50

4^ca1 Peara. lb. ......................................
Apples—

McIntosh Reds. No. 1 .................
No 2 ......................................................
Jonathan. No. 1 . ....,««.••••*••
Sjpltsenburg, No. 1 ........... ...............
Winter Banana, No. 1. • ...........• • ■

OraVenateln Apples. * Ibe. "...............

Almonds, per ............................ ..
Walnuts, per lb................... ..
C«V Reft Rhetl Waltuita. lb. ............
Brazils, per lb. ................... ..................
Filberts, per lb. ....................................

Peanuts. 3 Ibe. ••••• *”' aCocoanuts................................... J°_and
Dairy Produce and BgdSi 

Butter-
No. 1 Alb. per lb.
Como*. In...................... ..........................
V. I. M P A....................... ................ -
Choice Creamery ................................
i’owichan Oeamery. per lb............
Salt Spring, lb........................................
Fraeer Valley, lb...................................

. *truruie. uer i* ............
Fure Lard, per lb..........I......................

Eeea -
Local, dos. .............................................
Pullets, .....................................................
Storage ................... .................................

p P Pr»«rn Cheeae. per lb .............
. B C. Solids ................................................

Ktneat Ontario, solide, lb .............
f'«M| Ontario twins, lb .........
Edam Dutch Cheese .............................
Gouda Cheese, lb. ................. .................

,ti«u a.inx'-l* ..........................    *-!2
Imported Parmeson................................ * ’r
English Stlttmr. ^ar ... .ic.iis...... l-jj
gtntone, per ID ...................................... •’
Imported Roquefort .................... ..
Swiss Gruyere,* box ......................................15
Fmelt*. lb. .............................   *!
Bloaters, t Ibe. ............................................
Red Spring Fslmon. lb, ,2S: 1 for
Small Red Salmon, 2 for........................... *■
White Spring Salmon. 3 lba. ...... -*•
Whole Small Red Salmon ..ct..«••• 
Chicken Halibut, lb. • -f®
Cod Fillet#, per lb..................»................... 11

Horn. Ttxt'lr . . .... f...................- 1 \
t.ake of W-Oevfe Mlg--------—--------

Abltlhl ...........•••••?’
Brompton P iper ..................................
|H.mtnion lilare . .. .
M«-n4r»*i pow-er —-
Atlantic Sugar . .......................
A run l hv "Sugar, pref. ............
Van. Cottons, pref, - .................
Van. Converters ........
National’ Hreworios .....................
Qu* bee Rail way .—..................... .. • ■
-ftlordrm Papci—. . —-rrr.... —; .-
Spanish River Pulp .....................

1 >o . pref ......................... 0L- ......

Butter— '

Salt Spring Island ...................
Cowichan Creamery- ...........U •
V. I M. P....................................
Hollybrook. bricks .....................
Holly brook, cartons .................
Hutteicup .................................
Oleomargarine ............................_

^Lard ..........................................18*40
Cheese—

Ontario, solids ..................... ..
Unt.rlo, twin, .............................
Stiltons ....................... ....................
p- *-*• Cheese, solids...................
Alberta, solids . .......................
Alberta, twins ....:.................
B- C. Cream Cheese. 12s. box 
A C. Cream Cheese. 10 lb.

bricks, per lb. .................
McLaren'» Cheere. doz..............
Kraft. Can . 5-lb. bricks .... 
Kraft, Swiss. 6-lb.”bricks .... 

‘Eggs —
B. C. New Laid, according to 

size and grade, per doz. .550 
Fish—

Haddles. 15-lb. box.Jlb...............
Kippers. 15-lb. on*, lb................^
Codfish Tablets. 20-Is. lb. .160 
Smoked Sablehah Fillets -r. ••

Meats—
No. 1 Steers, per lb..................
No. 1 Cows, |ier lb. ...... .090
Local lamb, per lb.....................
Local Mutton, per lb...............18®
Fjrm Grain Fed Pork, lb. .160 

Local Veal-

Medium ..........................................
Onions—

Calif. Yellow.
Okanagan
Local, per lb...........................
Spanish, ert.............................

Potatoes—
Local, new, per sack ..... 
Aalwpoft tie ms ...................
Ashcroft .White .................
Kamloop.4 White ...............
Okanagan Gems .............t
Sweet Potatoes, largs erts. 
Sweet Potatoes, lugs, per lt> . 

Vegetables—
Cauliflower, local, according 

to size, p*-r doz.
Cucumbers, dox............
Head Lettuce, local ..
Carrots, new. sack ..
Beets, new, sack .v>..,
Turnips, new. sack .
Parsnips .......—..
1‘arsliey, local oer dot.
Cabbage...................

.40 

.22 H 
•22 Vi

Rhubarb, outdoor, per lb,
BAnarms. dty . .
Bananas, crated 

Grapes— «-
Malaga, lugs .....................
Red Emperor, lugs ........
Tokay, lugs .......................

—Tokayr waten . .ttvtt»*».
Apples—According to gra.de

and sise—
Mclr.tosn Red, Okanagan 1.15® 1.8»
Jonathans.........:..................... 1.2»® «.00
Cox’s Orange .................................  MI.
Gravenstelns......... .. Ml.
Wealthy ..........   M.P.
Alexander ...................................... JJ *•
Cooking.............................  M H.

Oranges— , ,,
• Valencias. Sunklst. according

to size ................................ ,.,»011 »0
Valencias, choice, according

to size ............... ............... «-750 ® 75
Australian Valencias (accord;

ing to size)  ........  ... 7-2»2 *50
Lemons, per case ............... 1O.«»011.»O

«Te <« %
VICTORIA l ining M41XI* TRICK LIST.

> For Oct.'25. 1#2$.
Victory Loau SleSe—

... 4M w. ' ÊtaamtÈÊL»
Bid

Atfiabesca Oil........... .................. **
Boendrrr Bay ©it ..... • - -«A-'a

V. I'erm. Lean 
V. Fishing Co. 36 60

B. C. Refining Co. ..
• • s *•

Canada Conner ...................
Can. Nat. Fire |

’*Ask6Ï
.18

M. A ».
Cork Province .... 
Vrqw/a Neat Coal 
' Channel ..

-Kmptre itil
Granby .....................
ireat West Perm. 

Move Sound 
Boundarv Red . 
International Coal
MHiiiiltray ................
Suggcl .......... ■ •
PaVlfic Coast Fire 
It antnl.er-Vailboo
Silversmith .............
S;iv«-r Créât .............
Spartan Oil

.80 

.90 n 
:»4‘.i N

AD 4 -2^7.____
28 -7-7.

16S-6

■ N'we»heni—BaetB-r-:—— *?-*--
N. Y . rnjt - A XVFatf-rrr. '.‘3,1 
Nevada Cons, Copper .. 1 
Pennsylvania R R. 48 1
People's ties............. ... 93
Pressed steel Car .. S9 • 
IteadinK ' . S 7

A.4 RyTSIeel Spring fl7‘-----
Hay Cons Mining . 14-2
Republic Steel ...................$3-4

per 100- lbs 2 Mt
....................  no® i.»o

......... MP
............. 7.50

1 20® LIT* 
1.6046 1.»» 
1 250 L30 
1 25® 1.30 
1.300 1 25 

lb. 05b“ o«

100II 2 50 
i do® i :5 
.... MP.
... 1 00

.... l-’5

.... 1 25

.... 1 50
.... M P
01 Vi® 02

Dec. 1. 1922 ......
Nov. I. 1943 ...........

or L 1934 .........
Dec. 1. 1937 .....
Nçv. 1. 1932 .........

War U*o k%—
Dec. 1. 1925 .........
Oct. 1. 1931 .........
March 1. 1937 (pa

RM
994 Ofi 
99 4 00

1004 00

1004.00

993.00 1003 00

CIIICAC.O 4.RAIN MARKET» 
i Uv Bu'dl.-k Ur-.» . Ltd.»

May .

July

110-1
111-3

.16
SO 00

'»unloch Mtries
Stirf ' Inlet-r.............
Stewart il........................
Mewart, Uab,, . * <•>,
tYnian Ott .. . .>...........
Utility Oil

-Hfrr

«Mi

Foreign bar silver.

.53 —---  '
London.. Oct. IS.—Bar sUver, 5 4 5-1 «4. 

wr ftut>«. Mopotj ■ 1 % nffy • r&Êtmak* 
rate: »hor IMlts. per eent. ; three
months. 2 7-16 to 1».

J&&.

Wbndemhone . .
Dominion War Loan 19-:>y 97 6ft *19 «0 I 
Dominion War I.o^n 1931 • . 97.f© 08.00 I 
Dominion War Loan 1937.. 99.M 160.30 j

ictory l.OUn 1922 ........... 99 40 100.40 l
\ irtvtf I* 405X ------------- XJrst» ... Jitf.ilf j
Victory Loan 19V4 ................... 99 95 10».85 i
Victory Loan l»‘-’7 .......... ..  .. 99 so 100.80 i
Victory Loan 1932 ........ .. 99 10.0.2:»

h tory Loan 1933 102.90 103.90 J
ictory Loan 1034 ............. '<9.7 :> 10(9.75 |
Klory l«oan 1*37 ................... 104 2;'»' 105.25 |

% =5 rs
NEW lORK COTTON

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.»
Ot>en High Ixiw

...................................... 23.90 23 90 23.13

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor

Auction
O’BRIEN & CO.

Instructed will sell by Public Auction 
at their rooms, 738 Fort Street

Friday, Oct. 27
at 1 30 sharp, a quantity of

Household Furniture 
Furniture and Effects

including
V FRIGHT ORAN IT PIANO by 

Nordheimer. Piano Stool, Lounge 
Chairs, Cosy Corner, Cushions, Fold
ing Screens, Oil Paintings, El. I-amps, 
Fire Basket, 2 Nursery Fireguards, 
Carpets, Carpet Sweepers, Oak Ex 
Table, Set of Diners, Buffet,» Oak 
liavenport. Settee. Oak , Secretaire, 
Heater, < irnamvnts. Full-Size Brass 

' t i Bed and Hair Mattresses. Twin Brass 
Bed» and Hair Matt risses. Mahogany 
Bureau. WasHstands, tied Lounges 
Sanitary Couch Bid, Majestic Range 
Two-Flap Table, K. Table, Cooking 
Utensils. Gas Plate. Crockery and 

I-inq,
» aka Matting, < t(

t rn view*to-morrow afternoon from 
2 o’clock.

————— Auctioneers
Duly instructed by owners will 

at their Rooms to-morrow

ROBERTS 
73? Fort Street

MELLOR,
Phone 2476

M.

RAW- wI*4$AR V14T4R -
trec i-t-sfc per Hkx Me-y, 3.3Ac.

NEW YORK 8t(iAR
New York. Oct. 2$.- Raw sugsrf ccntrl- 

fvigal. 5.53. refined, fine . granulated, -6.80

.60

.60

1.10

Soul hern Pacific___
SeuthcrNi Ry.. <-om. .
Mudehakcr Vorpn.
The Tf xaa Company
Tab. Prbîf. '...............
Utah Voftper

tnd Alcohol, . . 
L’- a- .Ilubbet ... ^— 
U. 8. Steel, com. . . .
Virginia vhem.................
Western Union 
MeaUaeh K. It. ' A - -w 
Wllly's Overland ...
3V est tngh nn*c Wee:— 
Standard Oil. Indiana
Scars Roebuck ................
Am. Ship * Vemmerce
Union Oil . ............. ..
Endicott Johnson ....

‘Irncral , , , , Ç0__
Kelfy »4prln*,flcld .... 42 1 
i'oca Vola 80-4
< .'«durable Graphavhone-7 2
<• fc N. W. Ry. :................J91

TTTTTTîT'mTn -...- .d-2-2"‘
Fam. Plav: 1 a*k> Vorp.

.167-2 106.-, 106-7
•27 27 ' 27

.112 m H2
.-44-1
. 6-2 <-2 6-3
. 6-^-1 —

n
14-7

Koatnne Tire A Rubber *0 4 *-« *>-4
Nat. Enamel ....................  <8-4 67-5 *.x
Nevada « onsolldated .. 15-2 15 15
Martin Parry Vorp. ... 2»-2 ‘ 28-2 2H-E
Perc Marquette.............35-6 35-4 55-4
Slai .lard on oCral T22 120 121
Transcontinental Oil 11.-2 13-4 13-4
Invincible Oil . . .-. 17 16 .1 l«-6
White. Motor* ........... . t 1 4» 4 4 V,-4
Pullman «V,............. ,.. — -431.7 130-4 134-
Pacific Oil .......................... $0*6 49-3 M-4
ran American ............. 90-7 _TI-Y
Bosch Var .......................... 59-6 39-6 39 f,
"handler Motors ............. 61-4 55-5 co-3

Houston rntr;................— f»-t 02-t
Pierce Arroir ....................  11-4 11-J 11-2
Betad-Store* r.Tniin M-t1 t& ttd
Repogle Steel .................. 31 r.'»-6 30-6
Rnval Dutch ......... 57 ba-4 66-4
Texas Pacific Ry......... 24 4 . L* 28-4
V«ea6alMiM-«wr^—- 43-1 42-L 42 1
Stromhurg Car............ 63- 1 53 4 73-4
\4W44e Hint** TU4—^-^-4i-X----12-4- 42>l
Texas tiulf Sulphur ... 63-1-- *4-6 f»2
Montgomery Ward ... 21-6 21-2 21-
TiiidvilebteeT “7777... 33 "5 13 " 13-
Pure Oil .................................. 80-5 30 30-
Mex. Seaboard ................16-4

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26
Commencing 130

Very File Bell Piano and 
Bench, in Mahogany

(jtalilen t»»k Dtnitig Room Table and 
Six Chairs to match. < htk and other 

Tables. Fulled XIak Buffet, Flat- 
and *ev t'hair.

16-4 16-4

MAYNARD & SONS

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phong 362

r”

independence

, THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT ANNUITIES SYSTEM

the

‘ AUCTIONEERS *

Ik

Annuitie. may be purch.»d on . .In«l. Ufe, or 

—•• ••

Cannot H. Mired or tenod upon.
No medicel eramin.tion required.
Free from Dominion Income Tor.

SECURITY THE DOMINION OF CANADA

Descriptive booUl.tm.y^.obtein^ by 
P9*t52,,''rd°nt Dominion Government Annuities. Ott.we.
Si; kind., .t.t. ■», .nd ... or .«» l»t b,rthd.7 ^ ^

Top J >esk and '^Revolving 
Graas Chairs. Pictures, china. Orna 
meivts and Books. Brussels and-other 
Cariwts. vt ry g«s»d Square of Lino. 
*Kiddlc s Cot. Chair and AValker, 
Bamboo Uookslielvea. 4 doxen Rolls 
of Player Plano Music, #8-Note: 
White Emuiu-l Beds, several White 
Enamel Dresser», Chiffonier, ‘Z Mir
rors. several pairs of White. Grey 
and Red Blankets, Kitchen Table and 
t/h^irs. Garden and other Toole, 
very good * Ranges. Majestic and 
tianada Pride, Heater» and Gaa 
Stove, o<eN---- ...»

Now ott view, - _ i7-_r77__

O’BRIEN & CO.
Auctioneer»

726 View Phone 3013-7167

Local Halibut
Cod. lb.. 15c; t for ............... ...............
Soles, lb. ....................................................
B’srk Cod. fresh, lb. I Be. 3 for ..
Klppe-e ........................................................
Fresh Herring, lb. ...»..............................J*
Crab» ...................................  16c. 20e «o .21
Shrimp» ........................  JJ
Smoked RYark Cod ..........  -26
Dysters In shell, do* ...............................
Olympia Oyster», pint ............................. 10

Meat».
Trimmed Loins ..........................................2.
Legs . ;............   33
Shoulder Roast ........................... 23 te -8
Pure 1‘ork Sausage..................................50

Ch'm e Local Lamb—
Shoulders ...................................................... *}
lx>1n, ..............................................................«»
Le». ................. .............................«0 to .42

Jfn. l_s»e»r Beef, per lb.—
Round Steak ..........  1*
Sirloin Steak ........................................
Shoulder Steak ................................. * «1^
Pot Roasts ..................   -16
Oven Roast* .................'.............. 12 to .L>
Rump Roasts ......................... ....................
Rib Roasts...........:........................ . - • - -I*
Porter Yew »-e -84

Prime Local Mutton—
Leg*, per lb............. 46
Shoulders, per lb........... ..........................
Loins, full, per lb................................. -?•

For a fresh fiadrant 
cigarette

>•«••«66666

SAVE COAL!
INSTALL A

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC RANGE.

.

Famed for Utility and Cooking Ability
................" •'

MADE IN CANADA

there is n 
to touch Ro 
your own —-wi

Assignee Sale
Instructed by Percy Wollas

ton, assignee lor The Traveller! 
Cigar and Candy Store, we will! 
sell on the premises, 1325 Doug 
las Street (next to corner of 
Johnson Street)

On Thursday, 1.30 p.m.
AÜ the Fixtures, Silent Sales- 

man. Cigar Showcase, Cash Reg 
isters, Soda Fountain Complete, 
Toledo Scales, etc., including:

Largo Plato GUuuB, Silent Sales
man, very good Oak Soda Fountain,

bar with large mirror. 1i National 
Self-Adding Cash Registers. Set of 
Toledo Computing Scale»; Cigar 
Stand Showcase, small Mortis- Safe, 
Elec. Milk-Shaking Machine,'Orange - 
ade Jar, Iron Frame; Ice Cream 
Table» and Chairs. 50 . Fancy Glass 
Candy Jar». Mirrors. Glassware. 
Crockery’. Bon Bon Dishes, Cutlery, 
Elec. Toaster, Gas Range. Plate Glass. 
Paper Holders. Partitions Cutlery, 
balance of Candy, lot of very good 
Cork Linoleum, etc. On view Wednes
day from 2 till 5 and morning of sale.

Government, Municipal (j Corporation Bonds
Bought—Sold—Quoted

Royal Securities Corporation, Ltd.
- 436. Pemberton Bldg. VICTORIA Telephone No. 3824

WE OFFER

Oak Bay Bonds to Yield 5.60%
R P. CLARK & CO.. LTD.

63* Fort St., Victoria, B*.C. Phones 5*00-5601
Members of B. C. Ft^nd Dealers’ Assonapon. TtWRiranco.

- bettwve dttttT
FRENCH GOVERNMENT BONDS

<ti A- renvri <5«*
Trr^ui'èûdid'upi-.riunitv r CONSIDERABLE PROFIT ' Home of 
tondBh.ve . ipECIAL FEATURE Hitdi m.»- them even more 

= attractive. Call, write or phone for further particulars. ......... .........

I tiURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
5 Stock. Bond. Grain and Cotton Brokers b=!
■ Members Chicago Board of Trade, Winnipeg Gram Exchange. Vancouver 1*1 i M^bçrs^mca^^^r^ an/B c Bond Wrs# ^dation ^
IU phones 3724, 3725. 116-120 Pemberton Bldg. [*J

MAYNARD dL 
Auctioneers

SONS
Phone 337

ORINOCO-Ms easy
45
Odarettes .Tk^

Red
■ ■ - ■

"We have persistently advised 
your investigation of the oppor
tunity offered through purchase 
q[ Boundary Red Mountain 
shares, which are now offering 
earlier investors a profit of 24 
per cent.

In addition to a compréhen
sive report on the property, we 
are now preparfd to offer our 
clients, for their guidance, a 
«infinite opinion on the. aapccta 
and merit» of the mine by an in
dependent mining authority of 
unquestioned reputation. You 
should lo»e no time in acquaint-,, 
ing yourself with this informa
tion.

C. M. Oliver & Co.,
Limited

430-434 Rogers’ Bldg.
Sey. 3118-1346. Vancouver, B. C.

WE OFFER

It Never 
Injures the 

Finest Garment

Order it with your] 
Groceries!-“Blu Suds" 
is a necessity—

Just a* a aood toilet soap la necraaary lo a faultless com
pletion and dajnty hands, so Is BLXJ SUDS the answer to clean 
apotleaa garmcnli and linen on Washday. Aa a household 
necessity It should be a first thought when ordering supplies 
from your grocer. Once you have*used this great washday 

aid you will entertain no thought of other brands. “BI.U- 
8UDS" will live up to your highest ex pec talions—never wash 

clothes without. IL

ft*

BluSudsi-kkes

First
Mortgages 

Yielding 8%
Just now we can place 

to splendid advantage the 
following sums of money on 
Improved ferme anti choice 
residential proper!lei
$1,200
$1,800
$4,500

Int. at 
Int. at 
Int at

$10,000 Int. at 71/2%
, - The margin of safety over 

the loan value placed by 
our Valuations Department 
is more than ampleilor the 
protection of the fnvestoi 

We shall he please.! to 
give complete detail» In 
respect to any et these 
mortgages.

625 Fort St. 
l'honcs 78-2790

Province of British Columbia
due 1941 
due 1346 BONDS 44% due 1942 

4li% due 195*

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.

Dominion of Canada .Guarantee |

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 
RAILWAY 3% BONDS

Maturing 1st Jan., 1962.
Interest payable 1st Jan. and 1st July.

Unconditionally guaranteed both as to prin
cipal and interest'by the Dominion of Canada.

For each JLuOO invested in the above security 
at the present price, on maturity over 31.520 
will be repaid, equivalent to more than 52 per 
cent, increase on the original investment.

Legal investment for Trust Funds in British
y PoInnaKle____ ■ __ -------------------- ------------------------—

“Before You Invest, Consult Us.”

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND 
CORPORATION, LIMITED

n.A. Bond Bldg.. «3 Fort St. Established 1961. Phones 310, 2131

Red Mountain
Production of gold bullion in a mill with a daily 
capacity of fifty tons was resumed at the Boundary 
Red Mountain mine on Saturday, October 21st. 
There had been an interruption of live weeks to mill
ing operations on account of a tire that damaged the 
ore trfiiiK|x>rtation system.
Boundary Red Mountain has made an advahee of 
24 per eent on the Vancouver Stock Exchange in juat 
four weeks.

September 26th.............49c bid, 60c asked
Yesterday.........................62c bid, 63 asked

Reports on this property, from various sources. in« 
dine us to believe that the complete information to 
he had at this office is well worthy of your consider
ation.

WoLvERTON & COMPANY
LIMITED

( Members Vancouver Stock Exchange)
704 Dominion Bank Building Vancouver, B. 0.

Sey. 6171

111
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Evrrx

Deposed-

Ideal Girl
Before

‘Mother” Jones Hoses for Sculptor

6 tit r
uring

Milena. Beautiful nueen of Monte- 
negro and regent during the min
ority of her grandson. Prince 
Michael, has been deposed through 
i political move by M. Piamenat*. 
ormer minister.

This Innocent looking boy Is the

Emperor
He would be emperor today

had the Austro-Hungarian empire "Die BAIT"

A Eashionable Dress
cava.5 oyf

AOv1t>DWPP£û-'l

F"t*wn w>u
THADC PtUReV

6MTeus»

VPOKS kf
-1 US’ibkS *'Tb rm fV

CAUL OP •*

School **)Se

The Wild *
AT SHY

■ FtSVUrt 
B- OUT Of
BARN SePs ox

Sibne.
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Baroness Would Be Typist

Baroness Thais Lucander, her Finnish estate swept away by the 
war, Is studying stenography at Boston.. Shell try to «coup ber tot* 
tunes *u the business, world her*

"Mother" Jones, famous woman labor leader and veteran of scores 
of strikes, poses at Washington for a bust by Davidson, sculptor for 
whom Pershing. Wilson. Foch and other celebrities posed.

Makes Misfortune Pay

■* Ke
MAN
who

thre
:<Ke

ITXAPvef
eixtfxt

He
twe

BEST
Shop

The proprietor of this jeweler's shop at Reading, England,. turned 
misfortune into a good advertisement by inserting this placard In hie 
show window, smashed by a brick.

From ’Bo to Beau

Mlscha Elman, famous violin 
virtuoso, stud he'd never wed till 
he'd found an Idçal girl. Now he's 
found hef and his engagement to 
Mildred Stone (above) lias been 
announced.'

Take Your Choie» Start ri^n-win-

After

center of plots by A ustrian and SCHOOLHungarian monarchists. He Is 
Crown Prince Otto, son of the late

UAIo a—»u»~]
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Wealth vs. LovCi

Marjorie Smith, Toronto's ehr 
trant In the recent Atlantic City 
beauty pageant, will wed a me
chanic. She Is said to have 
spurned the proposal of a New 
‘York millionaire.

Her Life a Sea Romance

\\tS LATEST
This pjpttire was lukm on Uoyd 

George V birthday- anniversary, lie 
» all drrs>ed up with hh Legion 

of Honor undid for the .occasion.

Intrigue Center

Taken on shipboard by her sea-captain father when three mon the 
old, Helen Jean Lowell never knew a white woman till she was IS. Her 
father educated her in his cabin, giving her an ordinary schooling ptee 
an expert's knowledge of navigation. Today at 19 she's employed in a
Los Anjelcs ogee. — --------------------—— — — ----- ----------------------------

Quits This Home to Wed Kaiser

SLIGHTLY MUDDLED

While In Manila recently an army 
officer engaged as a servant a young 
Filipino boy ■ who-had .-obtained his 
knowledge of English largely from

One morning, as the Filipino boy

Princess Hermine von Schoenalch Cardsth (inset) will abandon this 
home. Saabor Castle In Silesia, considered one of the finest residences In 
Germany, to wed the ex-kaiser and live with him In sails In Holland 
Date for the wedding now has been fixed at Nov, l.

entered hie room, the officer was 
surprised to receive this greeting:

"Good morning, 1 hope you are 
well, sir or madam, as the case may 
be."

A .football team composed entire
ly of pawnbrokers has been started 
In Glasgow. It Is said that at the 
first match one of the players In
sisted on using three balls instead 
ol orte.—Punch.

Barbel's m convention at Chicago 
picked out William Hayes as the 
worst looking Jobless and "broke" 
down-and-outer iç town. They 
gave him ■ shave, shamt>oo. bath 
and trimmings and a new suit On 
the strerueth of his improved ap
pearance Tïayes got a job.

Angus McLean

President of the Bathurst Cu 
I which Is to enlarge

"dldowhlskers, an authority says, arc coming into fashion once more."
.sest*-

Of jade-green chiffon velvet trimmed 
with fur. It is a witness to the fact 
that the slender silhouette ~TS‘ 
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MU TT AND JEF7 It Looks Like a Tough Old Winter For Jeff 1 ceprneet i»it ■»

*nd7 U»rt R* W i:
ACREAGE.

HFe siée##* sweersrV 

NOW1 SlMCe JCFF'v 

l 6oT A ^TEAtiY JOB 
foR TTie. ujimTGR:

Si-

ess

HATE

U<EM
THAT

USTCM

SuBSCRlPTloM

/what's rue matter? |
tx>N'T YOU Uke
OU(2 Pouvt

JNB

SUbSCRlPTlôN,S

wyiHE

it AlfOfT THAT• MUTT
LANDED A Job 
BY ADVERT 1S.1N.C1 

YouR Blooming, 
shcgt , darn Of

T

pTI<xv1\

Lake, close to Electric Station, f?56; 
10 acre* adjoining city limits, all clearer!, 
cheap for cash.' Atwood Realty, Room 10. 
J JI« Broad Street. ««

HOUSES FOR SALE.

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN HOMES for aale, easy terme.
D. H. Bala, contractor, fort a ad 

Madacona. Phone life. 4$

A BARGAIN—A 5-roomed cottage, pan- 
** try and scullery. 3-piece toilet, fully_ 
furnished, gas r*nge, large lot. lead art» ’ 
lane: chfekyn houses: close In : 
terms Atwood Realty. Room 10. 1210 
tiroad Street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES

ewn office. United Typewriter Ce.. LtC 
182 Port Street. Victoria. Phone till IS

ART GLASS

ROT’S ART OLAS». leaded light#: 1111 
Ta tea Olaea eel 4. eaahea glaaed. 

Phone 767L tf-IS

BOOKS

JOHN T. DEA VILLE. Prop. B. C. Boo* 
Exchange. Horary. 711 Port It Phone

Btrtorla Mails dtnt*
3 | p
INC. 1 | ,

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued. 1

Advertising Phone No. 1090
«ATE* POR CLASSIFIED ADTERTISINO

Situation* Vacant. Sltuattona Wanted. To 
*e°t. Articles for Sale. Lost xir Pound, eta j 
*Hc per word per loaertloa. Contract r* He per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
•* application.

No advertteement for lea- than l»e- ; 
Minimum numbeg of words. Id.

In computing the number of words.In nn 
•dverftwrmenT. ennirtste grôT,r«-»if threw ft 
'••* figures as one word. Dollar marks ana 
*H abbreviations count as one word.

"■■•'-Atfydrtlirtf wng SB' TwBr insy -haw *>■. 
files addressed to a box at TfiTe Timea' of
fice and forwarded to their private address 
A rt^rf^of 10c la made for .hie service.

Birth Notices. II "4 o»r Insertion. Mar- 
Hare. Cgrd of Thanks and In Memozlam.
• 1 60 ner Insertion. Death and Pxofeeral 
Notices. It 60 for one Insertion. 12.80 for 
'wo tnsertlona

jtLKf». ATTENTION! — Don t „f?.t®?.1 
Thursday nlxht s dance. Somethin»; 

celai for you arnTTfiend*. _______

IhOR lodge 'purpose*. aoclaJe. dances-
private parties, etc., the Orange Hall.private part 

Court ne-j Street.
I rental. Phone 5

< available at reaaonab
!4L- ......_______________ U *

r, concert and dance 'n.
— be held -tn rha^A-> *>.- PVrHgH,. He»*»**

. rest, at 8.15 p. m.. Oct. 27. under the 
auspices of Primrose Lot’.**. Daughters » ><l 
Mr.f Kn^lah-l.' A y»«.d tltnfe Is »»*bred 
• \ erj one. Keep ibis oacl* Ad m u*
sion -Sc .__________ _____________ V:'^l

HELP. WANTED—FEMALE.

\\TANTED—Competent cook-general, who 
» » can take care of smg.ll bungalow and

UfANTED—Immediate! 
live In; references-

Phone 540CR. o27-ll

. c.ai#ble 
«•equlrCd. 1

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

&f£CUAÜUL28 vcase' sxperlervee, repairs 
-’1 cars, plumbing, ranges, furnacee, -et<

Births, Marriages, Deaths

KLNGSTON STREET Lawn Tennis Clt. 
— An Informal dance will be heid ■ 

j the K.. of C. Hall, 902 government St*-ce 
i ..n ThUrsday, November 2, from t i.ü 
i ileatoQ a orchestra. Refreshment
! Tickets. 11.50 for. cduples. 31 elnglnr fr*» 
J . ;uh members and at Kpanccrlâ—MauL:. 1L 

vartmenL Tickets will not le sold at tl

Phone 7764R1 
f|VJ RENT EASE — - acres of choice 

TmrTiwmr-ariti- #mgii

AUTOMOBILES.
(CocuuumLI

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued.) _

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ANTTHINQ In building ar reps 1rs. 
phone 1731. Roofing a specialty. T.

Mitchell a dirt, jobbing specialists;
estimates furnished. Phone 7S47L1.

fof table 4 room cottage, garage and bulld- 
i.ing-Tor &00 lam., near city, cop. Bay and 
Mt. Tolmte Road. Apply to Sami Terrell 

[after. 4 p. m. week "dale. No business on 
, Sundays. < o2<-14

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

______ ___________ DIED-.—________ ..........  ,
GRIFFITH—On F>. O. s Steamer Lllloeet, 

at Queen Charlotte City, on Friday. 
October 20. Captain Frederick H. 
Griffith, aged 60 years.

The body will arrive In the city Wednes- 
dav morning and wtit repp— at the Thom- 
won Funeral Home, Quadra Street, from 
whence the funeral will take place Thuro- 
day afternoon at 2 34 oedock. Her; W.P. 
Freeman officiating. -3

-- . ompetent instructors at the Menxles
studm. New addrese. il* Pemberton Bid*.

fiSK grand masqueratYé,, jralL IIkîtew* 
c en. Vsleddnla Hath Dancing. SHOT

\GOOD Japanese woman want* a dally
/ JoIl.IiülDiIl^TggO^T.^«RI»V PîTOflar-"’ 

Phoq- -4-fr-3«X;--------—------- : r- -4428*18 [
to one Fepton a "flye-plf -e Moose orchea 
tra Excellent prîtes. Tickets. Including 
Wipper, *1.0». LUiplted to 300. Get yours

tr-s
LJTOPÏ LOOK! LISTEN —The Map I 
r* Leaf Legion. °53. and Chapter ÎS^are 
holding a hard times dance on OcL -

• .its. Ferry's orchestra. Tickets, lad lea 
trot—ami gents «i»c. Come along end have 
a good" Time. _________- - •

i N experienced governess desires dally 
•»V employment, teaching or any useful 
work. excellent "testlmontglg. Box 13*2.

AGENTS.

IrpHE Canadian Scottish social. Wednes
day, 25th, the Armories. Bay Street. Th- 
best place to spend an evening. Dancing 
8.30 to 11 p. m _ Regimental band under 

friends for kind words of sympathy "ex'- ) Bandmaster Miller. Military 600 starting. 
tende<l them, and for the many ocnutlful promptly 8.50 to allow for
flowers sent duringf, their recent sa«l ! 
teavemenf

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

NDS
161Î Quadra Street 

Pbonen—Offlea. 8S0«; Rag.. «035 and 7M1 
We carry a complete line of funeral 

eupplles At moderate prlceew 
Calls promptly attended to. <ny or 

eight.
Licensed embalm era and lady assist- 

ant.

Fourteen scrip prises, *8 first table. 36 
second table, also third prixe and 10 bbl.

rniiE qsual Thursday night whist drive
A will commence on October 

Sailors' Club. Esquimau.

t üEN'TB MAKE 310 DAILY taking or- 
it err for. new book, “S+tory of Canada,” 

ontatntng over 700 pages. 156 Illustrations ; 
history of Canada from earliest settlement 
to present. Enormous demand ; big pro
fits . credit given ; freight paid; exclusive 
territory: outfit-trer^ act a) once. Wln«t«n 
« 1 »e; t C. Toronto ________o25 -1 3

EVERT ONE A REAL BARGAIN 
I»*» OVERLAND, mode. 85. G 

'VOe> seater. In exUrâ good
Thls car looks and runs ah* 

lutely as good as new and u 
very rood tlrea.

» lOX—1919 OVERLAND, jnodel »••
seater. In beautiful co"<'‘rlfSi 
This car has had very careful 

A usage and It baa five vary food.

19.0 OVERLAND, light four, 
five-se.ter. This is a batgain. a. It is eaaily worth 

7lifif-‘7T"rvm* mnr w-trew-«*r------

IAORDS- We have three Fords wh»vdrt w« 
■ re offering at |276 each. These 
car» have been |hor<J,U*l|ia 
checked over by our mechanics 
and they are all good buys.
1921 FORD, flve-sester. In the 
very b**t of mechanical condi
tion. It hes a one man toP. otC.. 
and very good tires.

ftve-seater, eqti}p: 
ped with a self-starter, etc., and 
running like new. The tires are 
very good.

tffcOÛX—CHEVROLET, five-setter. In ex- 
V—»0*j tra good running order. The 

* TiresT“*ur. ar« m very good

Terms Arranged On Any Car. 
MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD,

316 Tales St, Cor. oi Quadra BL Phone 373

/ 1HVRCH ORGAN for sale, 2-manual and 
" pedals; also smaller organ, suitable 
for- s. hoot. For further particulars apply 
"Treasurer. Eramanut-1 Baptist Churrtv 
Phene 4524L ___________

LOST AND FOUND. TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS

Lampion Street School, 

near end at- tall. Be* 1323. Times.

T OST—Near
i-i black and white kitten, white ring

„v. _____ _ afternoon, while West
/ Highland terrier puppy' age five 

months. Reward. Phone IÎ13L. n35-37
T> RIGHT TOP JTEEL RANGES—New | 
A3 and vuand uaed. Tour eld stove takes la 
trade We make cotie. repair, move WMi 
connect rangea If It’s to do with your 
» ange In any way. see us. Boutball. the 
(Rove--KHMr Fort Street.

I OUT—Brin die Boston terrier, 
phone 3636L.

Î;
Kindly 

• tf-37

OST—Pointer dog. lemon color head and
spot at root tail. Anyone harbortnr

IF TOU DO NOT 8KB what you at
Ing for advertised here, why not ad

vert lee your want 7 Someone 
thousands of readers will most

U
:- 4 Phone 26361.

.................... ................... .’S-yarTTugSLE!** Baimo,., Hotel.
to sell at a reasonable Prlca. 11

TAAN POUPARD. the fruit specialist. 1105 
Douglas Street, sells good fruit.

$485"

13 23 FORD, five 
v*“4' ped with a self-st

1 ENGLISH  ------ ------------ -
Zj onlv 3ZB. Island Exchange (the Big

AUTOMOBILES.

''TO DAY S BEST BUTS

. SOCIETY. 330 Pember-
X ton Bldg. Public Study Class, Wed
nesday. S p m.______________ -______ 0,*~*
fno CLEAR—Very pretty sports suite
l 39.75. The Famous Store. Ltd.. 835

riUlE W.*A. to the G W.

« 30 sharp. Scrip prixee 
Thursday. October 26.______

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD 
(H.jrw.rd'i. Eel. JS*r 

' 734 Broughton 1V..L 

C»n. Attended to et All Hour». 
Modrret. chore.» Ted* Attend»—t. 

Embalmln* for Shipment » Speclalt». 
Phone» --IS. 3238. 2237. 1773R.

V. A. military 
ibver'nment St, 
Admission 25c.

TT IS BETTER to aim at something and 
1 miss it. than to aim at nothing and 
hit it. We*aim—nrTnrre-the—bewt business 
In town, and "up to now we are not din' 
appointed. One of our chief assets Is the 
fact that we sen only good stuff. Fyvte 
Bros., 503 Government Street- Phone 1839. 

B have the finest rang» of real Levât 
tweeds In our window ever seen In 

Victoria. These have just arrived from 
Scotland, and ere very -reasonably -priced. 
We cannot show them all In the window, 
so come in and see the others. Fyvie Bros . 
V09 Government Street. Phone 1899. 8

If26 McLAUGhY.IN MASTER SIX. 7-p«s 
senger. In beautiful condition, runs like 

, hew. equipped with 5 cord tires and fully 
guaranteed. One of the be*t Al "I < 1-X 
buys and a gift at.......... ................. L

W
NEW FORD TOPS FOR |13 63.
1 will re-cover your Ford top with a 
heavy grade of No. 1 quality of genu 

ins rubber cloth and 2 back curtain glass 
panels, all neatly finished ready for the

Make your reservations early, as we ex 
pe< t a big rush and want everyone taken 
care of promptly.

Tops for larg-ii rare at very cloae prlcea 
CARTIER BROS..

,724 Johnson Street. Phone I

USED CARS.

1326 McLaughlin master

1919 OVERLAND, model 90,

OVERT.AND TOURING. MODEL 85. 
roomy, comfortable riding car that has 
Just come to us from a most careful 
dflver. It has a new top. 3 new tires.
and a very smooth running motor. At at ....................................
pleasure to r(commend this car 1917 FORD TOURING,

1921 CHEVROLET DELIVERY,
at ............................................**"••• •••*••

1917 PODGE ROADSTER.

baby carriage. Just like new. 
ib. Island " * **“

739 Fort Street.
ELECTRIC Washing Compound, -quality 
\ supreme. For woollen* p,h,°“î

October 22nd, gent1»*

108T—Lettercase. black cover 
J Dominion Bank,” containing 

charge and papet, 
ward.

stamped

Box 19LI. Times.

^tABIN to let. Apply Mrs. Bayley.^ 897
Old. KwquImaJt Road.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

wANTED—Sihatl Vhicken ranch ; must

MOORE-WHITTINOTON LUMBER CO.

doors, windows, etc. Saw mille. Pleasant 
it. Factory. 2620 Bridge St. Phoae 289^

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

be snap. Box 1935. Times. 03^-19

7ANTKI)—Old bicycles and parts, in any 
> condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

Work* Phone 736. 611 Johnson Street
--------- y«TT"Ilf atiY" amiree»----------------------W-n-

. HEARN, the clean sweep. Cleanll 
ess. punctuality, courtesy. Phone 

tf-69

TIMBER.

I OST—On Go\rrnment, between Jhhnson
J *nd Yales, or No. : ca*r. (his morning. 

Oct. 2li. black purse < ontainlng money and 
Hank of Montreal d*sssbook No. 2 4739. 
Phone 67691.: Reward._________________Q-6-37

TCUkiBER—emaU. tre#l». et foQr *•.“*
JL million feet of Crown granted ttmoor 
for sale, also ties and mine crop»; o«16aat 
Coe.t of V. I. oo th. •»'1,w*y..*“4 ='***,|; 
tidewater. Franco-Canadien Co.. Lid., lie 
Belmont Houee Victoria- B. C- 

THE FARMERS' PRODUCE STORE.
433 Johnson St. Phnne 2MB
4APECIALS- Potatoes. InrhM. Asht rofts. 
^■• --Xet TFd -rirTTTW- mnlv 4HA* v erv 'tWtt Vp . 
Stock. we have a good white potato at 3 V 
per 100 lbs. delivered. Apples Joqal */ow„n 
cooking. 75-' box. Kings. 11 -j and »i - 
box; Bellfleurs. keepers. 31 7,5' box; Cox s 
Orange. 81.73 and «5 ?6 box. Pears, good 
eating, wrapped, will keep I1,;?0
box. Kquash. 2c lb.; rfpe tonulwM. 
basket; onions. 10 lbs. 25c. marrowfat peas 
for cooking. !«•' «*• - daffodil bulbs 40c
do* : croc us. 25c do*.; hyacinths. 31 do*.. 
early < ald>age plants now ready , seeds for 
I al1 planting.__________ _________ --

I08T—timall green purse, noon, 
-J Phone 1605J. Reward.

overhauled and pipes re- 
I r. Hardware A Paint Co.. 

717 Fort Street.______________________ **

J^URNAVES

MISCELLANEOUS.
rri i. f.iK> r»f' u»:iowe;re llrV'jri' 
Mon. »nrt p.rtr .-Mine".

Hallowe'en Bogey Books for •n*eV*.™" 
ments. stores, booths and HalloWe en 
dance parties supplied with •n“
Halloween fittings. Victoria Printing A 
Publishing Cq , 1412 Douglas Street. 3»

SMOOTH SHAVE guaranteed; dull

>R SALE—Grocery store and house^ 
turnover 81.566 per month; In good 

rict Box 1921, Times °’-'* **

FUNERAL HOME 
9«25 Quadra Street 

Phone 498.

funeral euppllea enable you 
most e*pep»rv* At. If you

either caae our PKK VICK I» »*»•

EsVabiished 1* years In Vlctnrl*. Formeriy 
Winnipeg. Man.

simple: U>

McCALi-tiROS. tffîîïSL
Formerly of C»l*ery. Albert.

Office end Chapel, «nmer Vancoorer ».i 
Jonnaon Street»

Modern Berelc. Uod.ret. Cher«M

Phones 3*3 and 31I7R___________

\\K

ttt ••••".............................................*--------- |
DODGE TOURING. LATE MODEL. When 

you sec this car and learn that It Is as 
good inside as It looks outside, you will 
surely "ant to own It. Fdlly <Q»4ÎTX
guaranteed ....................................- • • rî'"* I • *
NOTE - By actual count we Have twenty.- 

on< more cars to choose from, eo you'll 
likely find that we ha%e the car you want.

EAST TERMS FOR THE ÀSKING and 
your car taken In trade.

CARTIER BROS..
’.J4 Johnson BueeL ‘ - ...... Phone 6237

HELP WANTED—MALE.
THOMSON

T». -* -... ,7sa r-eur own dlecteGon. Our comp ete WW» or AppJy tQ w „ M^rfnncs. tTUT YervTS* 
nolle* enable you to select the T,t>mmi*s:onr.r. Parliament Huildlng*. <»2x-10

I.y XET-VT t v B«— I a your Hustncaa geuln*
A He share of net •fproflts? Bankers, 

clerks salesmen, business women : Can you

ADDRBStilNO and mailing circulars ta 
cai owners. We have names and ad

of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owner* Newton Advertising Agency, 
guile 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 1916. dif-ll

1921 FORD TOURING.

1919 CHEVROLET TOURING.

1918 McLAUGHLIN. 7-passen-

1919 FORD 1 TON TRUCK.

$1050 
$5L’5 
$4(0 
$500 
$150 
$450 
$175 

$1(KH) 
$495

| *OR SALE —22 chickens, some laying.I1 cheap. 1«24 Amphton Street. o31-18

Lx ENT’S wheel, complete
T violin, flhe tone, *7.56.

818 :.0; also \ 
.741 Pandora.

n E ATERS—Closing out Sals—Cheapest
in Victoria. Eastern Stove Co . 848

Fort.

nUI.BS FROM TULIP TOWN at U of 
the regular value. Kond 81 50 and Û 

addresses of flower lovers and >°u wll*,^c: 
ce t va prepaid by parcel, post our beautiful 
advertising collection of Tulips, Hyacinths, 
Narcissus and Crocus, total 60 bulbs, at a 
value of 86.00. Ask for our catalogue..^T.!* 
very best bulbs at the lowest Rricji. 
American Holland Bulb Co., Btlllngnan

BOATS.

I."90R HAl.B-r-One 18 h.
- Buffalo, one 10 h. \ 

Armstrong Bros.. 134 Kingston.

p heavy duty 
Union engine.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TVCLHÎ H0T1
1/—ax«d- Heoeooma— 417 Tstee Street

vate house.

housekeeping 

Phone 4796L,

( luMPORTABLE --- - - . .. .
*_/ three rooms, furnished, gas, bath, prl 

i____ - f>h«.» 4 7Sü I. O- « - •>!

HOU8EKEEP1NG SUITES, 
Apartments. Phone 1429,

Humboldt
n5-31

Hove LOIXie—Housele.plas room.
term, moderate M« N'cM... Btrt^ 

Phone ”2030. _______ ___

H UVSEKEEP1NG #u 
Apts. "Thon* Î8T9.

Humboldt
-------»L9-*1

Housekeeping noosis. en »ult®
Single, furnished, range phone, light

>nd water, central. 961 BurdetL o3-31

g 'SHAKE A JONES, carriage bulldera 
VV blacksmiths, palutlng. rubber tira» 
fixed. Phone 3023 for <flh>atr work. *-,‘- 
mates free. tf-ll

tXHINESE-CANADlAN Employment and 
y Interpreting Office- Phone 1638. nt-34

oak exlenslbn table and 4

Massive
diners. _------ ^ 5

the lot. Island Exchange (the Big Storey 
739 Fort Street.

Easy Terms On Any Gar.

TÀ1T A MCRAE.

Phone 1693. tTS View gt.

$1100-

A UTO body building, repairing and rw-
A fiïfrnï. tfthtetnhr

McLAUGirLIN.-extra good. for-fOjtr 
I» 19JO Cho vrolet touring, like new.

FLORISTS.

TUB FUST «HOP.

M 100L »"* rhoeo HOIL

Member T. T. D. A. 
f.orst l>»-lrne on Short VoMea.

Wore the A fid revs—»13 Fort. 11

SALK8MAN wanted by wholesale firm,
young man preferred. Apply, stating 
experience, etc., to Box 1940, Times.

18. touring. 8206: Ford bug.
\ ton pneu

matic Republic, 8636. Many more at 
r.nnleV 1717 Cook Street. King Bee 
►park plugs 0X5-16

OUR TWO BEST BUTS.
HUPMOBILB TOURING. In 
fine condition, new paint and

®1 PAA—CHEVROLET F. B BABY 
•7J.OW GRAND SEDAN. This car Is 

practically new, having been 
driven only 3.760 miles. This 
la » gift at this price. 

HUMPHRIES MOTORS. L1MITEH. 
Phone 473. Cor. View and Vancouver Sts.

Malleable and 
12.66 per week. 

Douai as Street. ______

STEEL RANGES. 
Phone «613: 10<

YES. THERE 8 A REASON
Phone 2«*3 ................. .

MRS WARDALE, the name with c ragg- 
tatlon. who will call **4 \>uy 

gents’ and children’s lb^dll,n£ V*
1321 Douglas Street. • Block below H.B. C^

MR. SHAW pays highest cash prices for 
men’s clothing. Phone 3430. Mr 

Shaw will cal»

tFURNITURE - I ,
_ if you want bargains In 

household or office furniture, it will 
pay you to give u* a call; al*o a few good 
ilfles, bicycles and pram*. We buy or sell 
anything in the household Une. 54- 
Bastion Street, near Court House. Phone 
944. ■    ÜZ

XTOVBLTT WOODWORKERS — Pattern 
IN making done, models m»«3* *nd 
Idea* developed; «38 FlagarU. Phone 382A

SOOiLS. suitable for light housekeeping, 
furna.e heat, every comfort. •*»

CLEANERS

TYNIoN CLEANERS — Suits repaired. 
V pressed, cleaned.- dyed; 3301 Douglaa 
Phens 6233. .................. .........................................U

COLLECTIONS

COLLECTIONS anywhere. T. 
Connell Mercantile Agency.

P. Me.
Pemher-

CARPET CLEANINa

and Carpet Cleaning
Co.. 843 Foil. Phone _763S nr 3316.ISLAND
Co.. I 

W. H. Hughca.

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
AVI DENT * THOMAS, plaaterera. Re-

----------.... ------ -si
••

ILverr

DRESSMAKING

)RESS.MAKINO, nltcrntlon. ladles’ hate 
made and vemodelled ; reasonable

tea 57591.. 974 Balmoral.n25-63

furnace heat, every 
Vancouver Street.

T ADI ES’ hats made, stylish and reeaoo-
Yj able. Mrs. Perry, phnnn 437SR. It

W ARM. furnished room, for two busincM 
use of sitting room and Kit- 

home, reasonable, central, ga*

VI cood

8841Y.

chen. quiet ... 
furnace. Jhon» 4637X.

FURNISHED SUITES.

T BELW1L a PARTMKNTS—furnishedA
Phone 3-5840.

7BSTERN Private Detective Agency, 
22-23 Board of Trade Bldg.. Victoria. 
Phone 910. Rea 6323L1. J. Palmer.

Mgr

VV

F

Saws, tooia kmeea •c,wore.„.p,u‘.
ehsoe. Phon» W. Emery. 16«I Olad- 

stone A Venu a ________ tf'W

OII.8K1N8 and waterproof .clothing. F. 
Jeune & Hro.. Ltd.. 570. Johnson. 18

1RK8ERVO waterproofs, all cottons. F 
Jeune A- Bro.. Ltd.. 576 Johnson, tf-18

men suie owners, etc.: also complete lists 
ef professions! men. retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Canada 
Postage refunded an tmdel ieT Newton Advertising 
llshed 1988.. Suits *

cffèr'ÿour employer better services to wan- 3575; Ford 
unt more ‘sslaryT Business sdmlnletrs- $250. logging truck. 31.-*6( 

Y Ion. higher accountancr. modern sales
manship. expert letter writing a cl other 
business training e-ourwe*. taught by the 
l.g Halle problem method, are making La 
Halle trained executives and employees 
worth more. I.k Halle Extension Vniter- 
■ ity , 1- A. Dobbin. Registrar. Vancouver 
Island and Northern B. Ç.. 4H Transit 
Road, victoria Phone 772.XI. Evening 
appointments

PARTS tor K. M. K-. Appersob. Hapma- 
hlle, Ford, and Chevrolet, etc.. 6386 

off W Frank- Cameron. 949 View SUaet 
pb 1636. 3«

THREE SNAPS IN OVKRI.ANDS.
One 1919 model (96) .....^.....................*560
One 191H model (90> ............................ •*»;»
On* 1917 model' (83) ......................................

These Must Clear at Once. 
CAPITOL SERVICE.-GARAGE.

1052 Fort St. Phone 3834. 16

WANTED - Man to take contract <-n 
> > hauling cordwood and barrel stave 

t.olta at Hooke. Apply Cameron Wood 
Office, 355 Gar ball y Road, or Ph(9oe^606$

MONUMENTAL WORkk

MORTIMKB A .ON—8100. .»«
nrk. 12, cwttntr Itmt

phone M0»
■TONE WORK». 1603 Fair- 

“i»ald Road. Phone 4«2»i residence 
•666T

liBh-Uf*'
Mr n

\ \’ANTED-r-Strong and Intelligent bo^.
> » Apply 1235 Hunnyalde Ave., Victoria

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

Stewart monumental woKl^*-^V. 
Office and yard. c<>ro#' Mer Bbe^

girveis near fmeterr Phaaa est». w

CJPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
-Courses: Cnmmer-lal Menography.

clerical, higher accounting, collegiate P re
pars loi v. Civil Service. Phone 28 or write 
for a> tiahus. Individual instruction. New 
WelUr Bldg New mrplls will be accepted 
each Monday for ua.v school and each 
Tuesday for night school.

COMING EVENTS
rpo a lady of g«.od personal appearance 

! M and business ability., we < aji u(f*r s i 
i « xceptlonal opportunity. Appl> personally, 
i Harnett Studio. 6 Mahon Bldg., Government

SNAP In 16-passenger bus, Al order.
► mall cash payment will handle: also 

5-passenger car for sale. Phone «2051#. 
Seen at Dunedin Street. 63». after « R^m.

USED CARS.

ifrl.ATTGHMN .......................^ytt* IHI
5-PASSENGKR OVERLAND.................. I2--
1 TQN REPUBLIC TRUCK..................... 1 I76(

The Above Cars Are In Al Running Order 

McMORRAN-3 GARAOK.

727 Johnson SL Phone 237,

AUTO BARGAINS.
Ml y Grand Chevrolet. 1971 model

first-class condition ............................... 3i.6c0
Dodge Sedan ...................................... *••••• $1 ?60
Bulck K 4 5 model ............... ..  • ..................
Saxon Sedan .................................... .. 3L400

Easy Terme
PARTS PARTS PARTS 

A laige supply "hf second-hand parts for 
all makes of cars in stock 66 per pent, off 
Ford ' parts.. 36x4!* and 37x5 tires 

i stock, . heap.
’’JUNKIES’ PLACE.

941 View St.________ Phone 3336

GENTLEMEN’S DISCARDED CLOTHING

We Call.
136 Port St

Best Prices Paid. 
SHAW A CG.

y OLID oak china cabinet, with 
o mirror, like new; enap._l27.96.

miRES! «TIRES' 3 8 gave money on 
I your tire bills by trading your old 

tires "in on new ones and getting s liberal 
price for them. Western Tire Station. 
Tom Lumsden, 153 Yates 8L Phone «377.

FOR SALE — MISCELLANEOUS

A TTMNTION1 — Mrs. Hunt.
A dealers, of Winnipeg and, Cali
•pan to buy and sell high-«leas
gents’ and children’s clothing _«P------- -
fers for gentlemen s clothes. We Pay epe4 
cash to any amount Buslneae done strtoU» 
privet.. Hr. Hull »U1 relI U
•»r "«rm « e.H »« ''•J""
I bene 4«U. tilw , y. ne. «HIL. .

A McCl#ARY famous Kootenay range, a 
snap. 335; also a lot of cook etovr- 

and heaters: oak extension table (round 
With 4 diners, only S3»; brass bed. com
plete 115; buffets, bureaus, aideboarde and 
furniture of every description going cheap. 
The Old Chureh. 310 Pandora. 

rvlGGONISMS—"When Cupid hits the
D'meTb?

y * » ■
nuke cerile. «le.____________ :----------------——-
TbANCÏ-fumpl-" He». '•ICtorl. W-.l; 
1) Tbumdar. 2Slh. 60c end See. *-• *" 
112» W.llace'» thrrc-plvi. “rch“"s

l r\ OMTLR8 OF ENG 
liarmou > Hall,

A.Nl> -Military
ThuraUsV, 3«tb.

\X WANTED—Good stenographer; state 
1 i salary, experience and when services 
available Box 2591, Time*.__________ OÎ5-11

\’ANTED—OTrl.for housework and help 
with baby Phone 4377R2. tf-ll

’ANTED—School girl for light dutiesww
for board and room. 'Phone 39331. 
ItTANTII »— A^* m a Id

;u 4swaGrs.“Ki«ï .=..1^ v«..

I’ANTED-A
work In small family

general house- 
Apply I* «»- 

026-11

7-PASSENGER McLaughttn Master Six
■ Special, all good UreAjuJly equipped; 
snap for quick e»le Domlnien Garage 
t hlwe MO back of Union Club. tf-ll

A SACRIFICE ON A GOOt> FORD.

-sfk-flQ FORD TOURING. IN REAL 
1 if I n GOOD ORDER. NICK SLIP 
COVERS FOR SKATS GOOD PAÏNT 
AND TIRES. SHOCK ABSORB-
BUS. FOR -v...........V ^

JAMESON A WALLIS. LTD..

742 BROUGHTON ST PHONE 2

A LL black soil, manure, delivered; also 
general teaming. Phone !«». tf-13

A BARGAIN—Range with wft., good 
^condition. $29. Jacks Stove Store.

■I I Woollatt,
mVil Charles Street. Phone 6II4JL

^N TIQUE carved oak cheeV

REAUT1FUL Fewcett •'Shamrock” range, 
baby cot, wicker cradle, w«**-~-

T30TTLB»—It
13 them, all ------
Rom StreeV Phone 673#

you want bottles, we nave

> ELI ABLE mailing lists of Victoria and

rate mrou«noui 
| an undelivered mall mat- 
dverMslng Agency (eetab- 
itte 14. Winch Bid*. Phono

dtf-lt

Phone 4*1

I he B I* Stnrfi. 739 Fort St It
______ -Sow now for early bloom.

* ic^d Geuslns. Public Market. Victoria.

SSAT—Plano, by Kohler A Campbell, in 
splendid condition; price, with stool, 

1266. easy terms arranged. Also pair up
holstered wicker chairs, spring seats. 316 
each. 1463 Broad Street, opposite Salva
tion Army. Phone 716. *'

VELVET pile carpet. 3x12.
3*1 P<

Phone 2134.

Mrs. JowRt.

nS 18
’ORMWITH piano. In mahogany <*i*e 

i beautiful tone. guaranteed. 3
the Big Store». )3» FortIsland Exchange

j^g^CT — 3-roomed, furnished flat, 
heap.* «13 Parry Street. Phone 

4648R morning*.
FOR

ch

Furnished apartment* tor
mr, clone tm Phone- 1105X. 2,5nnr.

Qaflec Street.

EPtkbllshed 1908.

’•Adi-ayllalnx .1? to business 
as steam is td mâchlnêryT’

WHAT DOES THE 
NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY DO?

—It write* 
and places
newspaper advertising.
locally nr Hr —----------------- -
*nv part of
the world ;
—It drifts r "_
circular letters, 
circular postcards, 
pamphlets, personal 
let urn ( w hich 
cannot be detected 
from typewriting » :
—It docs multlgraph ahd 
mimeograph work 
of every kind;

addressing and 
mailing (from 
reliable mailing 
lists or your 
own list).
In short. It 
does everything 
sppcrtatnlng to 
legitimate advertlelng.
Estimates furbished.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising
Contractors.

MuRlgrsph and Mimeograph Circular I»et- 
te#Tand Feetcarda. Addressing Mailing. 

Rates quoted for l^x sl,»iwiminlott and 
F»re!gn Publications.

Suit# 14. Winch Bldg. Phorte 1*1*

TEW apartments, completely furnished, 
two and three rooms; adults on\j. 

1176 Yste* Street.

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS, lit» Mfinished fist. Pbons 42880 for aw

furnished rooms.

WERTHOLMS HOTEL—le eddltle. t#
.or tre.ele.l w*,dl’t7,.r

[e, comfort.Mr room., hot 
I.lrohoo. ond .locator -tc'c. V.rc r.. 
sonsble rates to permanent guests.

ROOM XnD BOARD.

CHERKT BANK, prl ret. boardlne hooM.
o.or Christ church Cathmlral Phoa. 

71*40 Terms rea-sonsbls. miitr-j*
VQSTHKRN HOTEL—Under new mao i\ agemenL Steen, heat. Ask eu: 
boarders for recommandation. “Cleanlinessmotto." .2» tKV. -pm»»- fc*">
Montreal Phone 74630-

WILTVN RUG. ll.Bsie*. Phone 3715Y
037-11

117B claim the White Cap Electric Ijrash
XX Ing Machine is by far^ th» b#et^buy.
But do not tike our word for H. ask the 
people who have bought this machine. HI I 
Government Hlreel Phone 1447

LADIES. VISIT OUR STORK

SEE the smart Fall Sport Çeâts from 
119.50 up; the new Fall Hulls; the 

pretty Dresses. In serge, trivotlne. taffeta. 
Canton crepe, satin, from 111.76; the new 
Baronette Hattn Skirts, the new Sport 
Skirts, the special prlcea on Gaberdine 
Raincoats.

, 111* FAMOUfl STORE. LTD..
«25 Yates Htrvet.

 Chars* Accounts A' cepted. 18

TIMBER.
rniMBKR TRACTS for sale, any *4ee. Call 
I on us tot particulars. Ryan. McIn

tosh Timber C#., Ltd.. 781-4 Belmont Houmv

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.
|>OULTRY .... BREEDERS—Send 
i money order or postal note V

36c
— money order or postal note to J. -R- 
Terry, Department of Agriculture. Victoria. 
B. C.. for an Egg Record and Account 
Book. Begin keeping records of your 
pullets right r.ow. n7-33

hiPITZ puppies for sale, \ery small breed
' will make beautiful llttt* Christmas 

boxes. 719 Flsguard street. Call evening^.

flVWO Jersey cows for sale. 350 each, due
L January and A pH). Peter Coomber, 

ICetcbosIn. Victoria P. O. Rural Boubr Tno.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FURNISHED HOUSES.

ADAME ltlOBEL—Frer-ch dr.
style. low chargea.

DETECTIVES

DYEING AND CLEANING

CITY DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann. Pro
prietor. 844 Fort. Phone Tk IS

ENGRAVERS

ÉNERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Culte#
__ end Seal Engraver. Gee. Crowtker.
Oreen Block. 1316 Broad St. op». Colonlou

JHOTO ENGRAVING — Half-tons
e cum. Tira** “ ~ * ”
Pbon* 1399.

FURRIERS

OSTBR. FRED—Highest price for raw

S3
0 4 YEARS EXPERIENCE — Furrier. 
04: John Bandera 1849 Oak Bar Arma 
Phone «613 for estimate». -

FURNITURE MOVERS

About to mov»—k *>. a. ima »
Lamb Transfer C. for kou,h„ 

moving erntlng. packing, snloplng or et or- r«. 6tf”. VMM 1M1. ,M< IMljj

ÜURN1TLKB MOVED, packed, ehlppog*
T aheap ratea The Safety Storage Co. 
l td Phone 497. Night phono 7S3ILL IS
rxENKKAL SKRVIC* TRANSPORT. 1131

I^SQUIM ALT — Immediate occupation 
Vj *vml-modcrn. furnished house, on 
waterfront, to careful _ienant. «14
month. Phone BH Beaumont Grocery.

.9URNISHED bungalow. Phone 163L

HEAVY TRUCKING

’ANTtH__In Victoria West or Ksqui-
, I malt fh * or six-roomed, furnlshe.l 

house. Utter district preferred. Immediate 
posse:slon also a six or #6vn-roomed un
fa, nlshed house. « loee to. 
vember 1: Gillespie. Hart A Todd, I-td.; 
7J1 Fort Sire. L_______________________ °-cV-

OHÎ^SON BROS.—Gonerpl trueklag aa« 
_ builders suppliée* Pacifie Itak »lo- 
ter. cement, brick. ean3. gravel, eta Phone 
4116. 1144 Aaebur* Street-________________M

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.
4().M3"ORTABLE six-roomed house, clean, 

136 Hlmeoe Htreet Phone 714Y. o2«-24

RKHIDLNC IS. w 1th nil conventenvea,
large lot, ideil siic ;. must be seen 

he appreciate,!
BudqysJdc jA<e

cheap rent. Apply 1281

469 MONTEREY AVE
n?|CnORMÔND HT-

107 7* DAVIE HT. <f' 

YALE ST. Oak Bay 
furnished» ...............

(furnished),

tfurnl'shedj,

ded). 8 rrfomi 
4 rooms (partly

BRITISH AMERICAN BO^D CORP., LTD. 

B. A. Bond Bldg., 723 Fort 81. 24

SAWMILL proposition wanted. Would 
t onslder partnership in good going 

roneem or purchase outright : or would 
entertain stand of accessible timber with 
suitable mill al ta Box 1969. Times. OÎ5-W

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES.
x «’ANTED— To buy, nu »-.XX roomed bungalow. Hillside

HOTELS
OTEL ALBANY. 1331 Go**mra*at SC 
Furnished h-d rooms, hot end eelf 

itr Weekly rat ta Phone 14430 «•

OXY-ACBTYLENE WELDING

u« elareqe el welding, .xy-aeetyteag 
and electric çreceeeea BrltlMi Wsid

ing Co.. «36 Pembroke St Phone 3414 M

Cast iron, uraea meet •»«* alussiaam
weldinf. H. Edwards 434 Courts*#

WS.LLI.NU AND BRAZING dene by Star 
Vtew Phone»1T4*4

PAINTERS.
tlAINTS--l®4% l»ure. 
L 163. 1423 Douglas

Forrester's, phona 
Street". tf-6J

PATENTS
Jp at ENTS obtained, technleal ^egeewnea-

t ions and drawing 
Royden. MIBB., etc.. 
BuUdlng. Victoria B.C.

here close in; will pay cash. Utilize Times Want Ads.

v V

^
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BEAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS, ACREAGE. DAIRY. FRUIT ^CHICKEN ttAMBEW SALE
OWN TOI R MOM»:.

#13T»0^VI-room, new voltage, 
with half basement floored, 

water and electric light : Urge lot. M ft. x 
J?9 ft. all planted and fenced; garage and 
chicken house. only l block from ear and 
Gorge Road, low taxes. Furniture van be 
purchased for 1126,

**> 7KA—« - ROOlM COTTAGE, with ba 
l*ITF. men), city water, light.

TWO V16111 
PAYS STRIEE

1 4 AVRE8 UNI), ail cleared, some cultl 
'ated. Property |e at head of Unt'ge. fine 
view of water, only few miles from Vic
toria ; lo* tases, terms to suit.

MAR1GOI.D. 3 room cottage, 
—tn/w with hall, bathroom and pan

try. basement. et< . House Is well built 
and filched, dining room and hall ar«» 
panelled also beam ceilings, built-in ft> 
lures, city water, light and phone. Urge 
lot In garden and lawn, fruit trees, etc. ; 
garsge. Terms to arrange.

POWER A llrLAltiHMN.

Kl Fort Mreel. I'hone 11M.

P. *. BROWN' A SONS.
Heal Estate, Financial and Insurance

111- Ilroad Mreel. I’hone Itt78

iUÉAT SACRIKICKS
,______—We hav <* Instructions
from the owner to sell this pro
perty v ilhout delay at the jirk-e 
of $»00. which ». confider ex- 
« e|Unt «aloe fwthe mi.it» ' It 
Is ‘a flve-roonv il semi-bungalow , 
entrance ball, living roonr with 
open1 fireplace, «lining room, 
kltohén and two bedroOn.* thre' 

bathroom, hot and cold 
water. « !••• tri. light .. rm phony, 
good sized lot, low t^xo, terms 

. - an be arranged. '*
tIA AVKNCK F .VS buys 1» four 

roomed bungalow on « ak Hh' 
A\enue. It has living room 
with open fireplace. Urg* bright 
kitchen, psntr v. t wo bedrooms 

loihes closets in each, 
«K'e bathroom, hot- tciok 
tec. Tl« U veu ate look

4^

*750
ling fo

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued.)

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

Attention — numbing, freoeoti
builders ease money by phoning 

Rtdrwev James Hiv Phone IH! m>8tf-

k NTTHI.no IN Ui-UMBINU—«tepaire is 
range or uei.era Pbeoe A a'

An. MASENKRATZ— Plumbing, asm- 
. me. repairs all einda 184* Taiea 
Ebaoe 474 res 461TX.________ _________ M

D
Blanahard.

^MINION Plumbing and Heating Co., 
Ltd.—Hecla pipe lees furnacea 112) 

Phone fill. tf-51

LET VM «TOP THAT LUX

EE COLBERT PLUMBING ANO 
BBATING CO.

B*labti*h*d USA

•IS ’ Til Brouehtea It
•Tear Grandpa Knew* CF*

HOCKINO. James Bay plumber. Phone 
17 i'L All Toronto Street, Oaaollns 

tanka Installed, ranges connected. Prompt

. cor. Port and Laagc 
plrst-clsse workmanship

Phones 1124 and SMIL 
HAYWARD A DODS. LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B. C. LAND è INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
• IS Government Phone ISA II

SCAVENGING

riCTORlA SCAVENGING) mi
8*

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

T.'
T.

r>«. mist

right price don't fail.

monkt ru I.
SECIRITY AT

'AN <*N APPROVED 
I OX EST CURRENT 

P INTEREST.

' A. .V MEIIAIili'

488-0 Sa> ward llldg . Douglas ami » lew *U.

fiM IU l -SIX - ROOM BUNGALOW, 01 
».. Midi 1..1 ÛUX146 Wellington Avenue

buys
tTw-lt/t/ bungs low. bii

nece. open ftreplQn 
logs. Imrge rooms an 
Cash 11.60V

cut basement, fur- 
buffet. beamed cell- 
all 1 n goutf conoltloa.

£1500 BUNGALOW-five rooms, 
near Linden A'venue, with the 

rni.djpiy fi-aturee This bitjlding Is 
" «xceiieni repair, has no mortgage 

and ran he pur. based on easy terms. Full 
particulars gladly given on request

ALEXANDER, newer*, eepue teaks, 
cemeel . work, tile ârelaa. Phene

TYPEWRITERS

rrtTPEWRITERB—New 1
J repairs, rentals: rib: 

1 chines. United Typewrit

and second-hand ; 
___  _ ribbons for all ma

chines. United Typewriter Co . Ltd.. 733 
Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47»».______ it

TILE CONTRACTOR
VX7B «PECLALirB In til* setting, general 
TV repairs. Tom McDonald. 1124 Cook.

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW

MS Pert It.

CLEANING «
Pioneer Pin 

W. M. HUOH1
hones 3S1S and T4SS.

WOOD AND COAL

BEST FIR CORDWOOD. dry, 12. 14. 16- 
Inch lengths. SI cord; bark. $9 cord; 

keete. 14.78 cord. Ridley A hone. 4 262. 
Iltll. ________________________ nli-fcl

VHT CORDWOOD. It or 18-Inch. lï*tDMBeet fir stove weed at 17 71. two eerda 
•11 #8 Phene 8974 or Belmont SX.
T xRT cedar wood, single load 11.75, double 

ft; big block cedar wood, dry. 82.58 
double load. Phone 2545. McCarter 

» Mill. -........... n*4-8f
OCTOBER PRICE LIST.

Back ........................................................
Blot ke. 1 ft................... ..................
Blocks. 2 ft...........................................
K*n-Salt-Water . —•*- .......................

1 X Indttn g .... .T.Ti..iV.-.nmn » .
Dry Fir. 1 ft..........................................
Dry Fir. I ft. ......................................
Mill-run ............................................ ..
Slabs. 4 ft.............................................

F. T TAP8COTT. 
Phone 194.

. . 19

.. 7.98

.. « :,n 
8.00

F no

4 35
. . 4 64

tf-59

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
(Continvad.1

DENTISTS
I^RASBR. DR. w. r.. 181-8 Btsbart- 
A Peaae Block. Phone 4314, office 9.99
to 8 ». m. tf-44
D* j. T. PHtrre. Dentist. „ Office. Na
9 z 98? HMe »hofie 7147 «4

OPTOMETRIST.

EXPERT eye examination,, frame tilting. 
-*-* lei** grindlnr. - Two rrrtaterad ento- 
metrleta at your eervlce. Consultation free
J H. LaPasa. Opt D.. 781 Tales «L Phono 
1488. tf-44

NURSING HOME

X PATERNITY and convaleerenta received 
1,1 at :16 Oorae Road. Mrs. Skelland
Phene 981. —; o)*-<0
\f 133 LEONARD S NURSING JIOME.

1587 Fern wood Road. Matarnltv
specialty. Terms moderate. Special ar- 
rangements for country patients w-tqlf

MATERNITY HOME.

f|4HB Bcachvroft Nursing Home, cor Cook 
* and RlcharUaon Streets Mr». E.

Johnson. Maternity special tr. Certified
midwife. TC. M. B Phnnx -nil ----mi.ta

physicians

rxn. DAVID ANGUS—Women» d1eord>r» 
$- ' epeclalty; 18 years' «-xparleo-# Hutto 
480. Paotaew Bide-. Third and Unlveralty.
Seattle. 68

U. S. LEGAL.
JOSFPH MITCHELL DONOVAN. Attor- 

rey and -Counsellor. Hloux,Falls. South 
-Dakota; AH-Fodeeai -aad-- State—Cour ta..

TIMES TUITION ÂDS.
DANCING.

•pkANCING ACADEMY — Particulars, 
apply Mra Simpson. 859 NUgara^Ht^

EDUCATIONAL

/'I LASSES—Oak Day. Wednesday ev»n- 
U; ing. Seaman*» Home EequlmsiTt. Tue»- 
dav evening • children. Wednesday. Oak 
Bay. 4 0 clock; Connaught Seaman » Insti
tute. Montreal Street. Jamea Bay, Thurs
day. 4 o'clock «- *12-40
Y E8SON8 given In mathematlea. booa- 
1J keeping and general^ school eubjects. 
terms reasonable Phone. 1199. oil-44
QHUKTH.VNU, comu.«mal sjojecie 1811 
O GuwrnmenL Phone 874. E. A- Mao»

pHINE9K language taught to Europeans 
V Phone 1528. «17-42
T EPSON'S in china and water color. The 
1J Art" Studio, 50 Arcade Building P. 
Willie. nlS-43

ENG:N JERINQ

ÇjTTTDBNTa prepared for ear flfieatea 
0 w O. Winter turn, fît Central Bid*

MUSIC

/CLASSIC STUDIO—Dorothy Cuff. L A B. 
4 piano: Pauline Hall, violin. Mahon
Bldg Phone 5585R3. n«-«9
Y79RNE8T H. FOSTER, teacher of banjo. 
rj Phone S541L. 1181 Johnson Street.

—----- • ................ 024-41
kilo* IN A H. GORDON. (earner el 

wienv en-t ««its. 88» Blaosbard 8L.
(1-48

Notice of Application 
For Private Bill

NOTICE ISTTfrRKBT'lTVBrmt an 
ai»pllcatlon will be made to the Legihla- 
flve As«èmbly of the Provide* of British 
Columbia at Its next Session by the.Cor
poration of the City of Victoria for an 
Act (to be known an (he. "Victoria City 
Act, 1922.") providing for the following 
matters, and giving to the nald Corpora
tion and Municipal Council thereof the 
following powers, namely :

1. Amending "Victoria City Act, 1921," 
as follows:

(a) Amending Section 3 to provide 
for withholding from tax sale in any 
year lands in respect of which all 
taxes, including Instalments of capi
tal hum. or of soldier.» capital sum. 
due and payable to the City prior to 
the first January of the current year 
shall be paid before the date of tax 
sale held in said current year.

(b) Amending Section li to pro
vide for closing the Municipal Voters’ 
List on 30th day of September in 
each year,

fr) Amending Keel lot» 13 by- Insert
ing "30th September" in lieu of "Slat 
October."

(d) By Inserting the words "and 
election" after the word "nomina
tion" first appearing ln> Subsection 
(3) of Section 13.

(e) Amending Section IS by pro
viding that nomination and election 
days for Municipal Election purpose* 
i-hall "toe the first and second Thurs
days in December, respectively. In 
each .year
2 Providing (retroactively) that the 

Council may make, alter or repeal by
laws for charging owners of land. ,and 
the land Itself, outside of boundaries of 
the City with sewer rentals where such 
land Is connected iflth anv sewer owned, 
opera ted or controlled by the Cttj, or by 
the City In conjunction with other Muni 
eipalitles. and for collecting and recov
ering the same from tjie owner or o.-cu 
pier, pf thee, lands charged to the eomiL 
extent «■= if the said lands were within 
the City boundaries.

3. Enabling the Council by bv-lrfto to 
cancel any or all unpaid future Insial- 
m«miw of eorttrotldetfd arrears of taxe* 
on reverted lands, and providing that 
receipts from sales of such lends shall 
be properly applied.

4 Providing that the upset price of ail 
lands sold at tax sale may, or shad in
clude all future tnstkltnerits of consoli
dated arrears. If any. charged op. sild

4. Providing tnot the Aweooof ahaII re-

I . choice y-rooip
bungalow, bulM-in fratur.'e. 

open fireplaces rood basement ; taxes 
114.00: 2 lots ; fruit trees; close 
This is a anap 
quickly.

you will have to act

STEEL REALTY DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION 

•14 Fort St.

Events to Come
The Parent-Teachers’ Society Of 

the Ksquimalt School will hold a 
children’s Hallowe'en dunce at 
Lampson Street "School on Friday 
evening. Sixteen prizes will be 
awarded for the beat costumes rep
resenting cither national or comic 
subjects.

A Hallowe'en masquerade ball will 
be held on October .11 at the ^Agri
cultural llall. Saanich ton. under the 
auspices of the North and South Ag
ricultural Society. Dancing will he 
f"om nine till one. with .1 he grand 
march at 10.-3Ô. Prizes arc being of
fered for the best lady and gentleman 
in historical, original and comic co»-<

A general meeting of the Vancou
ver Island < ounçil for Social Hygiene 
will be held, in the Medical Associa
tion rooms. Campbell Builtfing. at 8 
o’clock on Thursday evening. A re
port of, the work will be given and 
f>v. A. B. Hudson will speak on 
"Some Modern Tendencies in Society 
to Be. Conaidered i n Til)» Caimmlgu- ' 
The meeting will be"open to the pub
lic. ». n

The Victoria Welsh Choral Society 
will not practise to-night, but will re
sume thn rehearsals on Wednesday 
night, November 1. at the Congrega
tional Chutch.

. _ A general meeting of the Army and 
Navy Veterans’ Association will- be
held to-morrow evening In the Ham- 
Icy Building at R o'clock* preceded by 
a meoting of the executive, at 7

The Salvation Army band will give 
a musical festival to-morrow evening 
in th> Brofttl Street Citadel, com

everybody iw cordially In.vifod. It 
will aUo be tbo occasion of a farewell 
to Miss Katie Law. a Sunday School 
teacher aipl member of the jponggter 
brigade, who is leaving on Saturday 
for the Winnipeg Training t'ollege to 
take the■ required course before be
coming an officer of the Army.

U*KTT « HER. LTU„

LJ fi.it «4root. Pkoh*
Real 14*44, Hn*nrl*l *»d leewsece

7*^4—ONE or OAK PAY 8 BEST 
I Olr liOMEH. beautiful hardwood 

floors, hammered bra*» light -fixture*, 
granite from with pillera and grenlta 
fence Tbla honte la of Impoeln* sppeaf- 
a nee and Is situated on a good awniie ano 
i-ompriaea large porch, reception hal. wltn 
cloak alcove, drawing room with massiae 
fireplace, draw" doora to dining room, with 
beamed celling, panelled walla. 
arid UuffiA; modern kitchen with all built- 
in effect», 3 splendid bedrooms with llftht. 
roomy cloeets. on the first floor; upatalr* 
there la a lounge -hall overlooking the 
Strait*, den. ï t>«droome with closets, bath
room and balcOhv. There is a lull concrete 
baaeinent, splendid furnace., fruit room, a* 
also coal ami wood rooms and toilet. Splen
did von-retc walk-, together with law* 
and garden, make this one of the most at
tractive homes in Oak l)->. Taxes are h>w 
I i iVi only (5. • jM

UVNirOBD'S KXIHAM.K HfWIALS. '
I.I.OVDMINbrEK.

1 cn ACRES of Improved “prairie land., 
with farm buildings. •• a« ree cul- 

IlFated. Will trade for moderate Oulldlng 
lot* or v-mall bungalow
VfERNON—78 acres choice fruit land on 

main road, all cultivated. Will trade 
for Victoria* home and assume.

4 PARTMKNT HOUSE, well constructed, 
on»* of X'lctorla's neatest and best lo

cated. always full. Will take good farm 
land or local act es ge for equity. An op
portunity to convert Jand into a good city 
revenue producer 
.<24 1’emh.rton Bldg.

A 8NAF roS CASH.
’E have a dandy little «-roomed bun

galow ready to be mapped up b> 
looking for real honest

7.45 to 8 15 to convey those who ar* 
not familiar with the Island Hoad

„ n" Aawcwor enau Ktilng on apace. Thç convenors and
vr;r «LU,

—*• --- - 1K-*• - «(Torts that they mean it to be

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP S FOOT
Barrister*. Soliciter*. Notarié*, et*. 

Members et NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA 4LBSXT* »» ».e ■**»
« *3T811-28 eoywarâ . Tictsrl*. R. OL

CHIROPRACTORS

R COLLIER. D.C., PKOh and IB A BEL 
• O. COLLIER. DC. Palmer Schoet: 
<en*oltatl*0 free: literature oa request 
888-18 Pemhertea Buddies. Pbeaa 8178

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Esquimalt Municipal
Voters List

for the cnnvenlen<"e of Houreholdern 
and Llcenseholdere who wish to hk\e 
their names placed on the above List 
ajid are unable to attend during the day, 
the» Municipal Office will be open on 
Friday. Oct 27. from ? pm. to I pm ; 
Monday, tk t. .10, from 7 p m. to !> p m 

G. H. PULLEN.
Œ=c===^=Œ======s=

NOTICE.
SALE.

|41UR IMMEDIATE KA1-K,. the goodwill 
1 and practice of the l'àté Dr. W. J. c. 
Toma I In. of Victoria. B C.. I’hyeldan and 
burgeon. For lurtTier pertlculare apply to 

YATF.s * JAY,
Mlritori, ef 418 Central Building, 

Victoria, B. C.

each year.
~ Providing Thirrho Court 6T fieri- 
»lon shall hold Itn first sitting on first 
October, and shall comnlete *ame not 
later thjan 3htb November In each year.

T. Enabling the Council by resolution 
to ore vide that general taxe» «hall be 
paid not later than 30th June in any 
year.

8. Enabling the Council to provide by 
ly-law or resolution for periodic pay
ments of taxes, such periola to be not 
le^.s than one month

9. Enabling the Council—
(a) To provide penalties on unpaid 

taxes of one per cent, oer month 
fmm due date* thereof to Slat De
cember of current ye«*- In which 
taxes, are due and payable.

<b> To provide for interest at eight 
per cent, per annum on all taxes 
remaining unpaid thereafter.

(c) To provide that no penalties 
shall La exacted if current taxe* 
be paid by jfith June In same year.

<d) To provide for cancellation pi 
the present <ax penalty.
10 Enabling the Council to regijlate 

by by-law building lines and the distance 
of same from any street In the construc
tion of any or all buildings.

11. Enabling the Council to tmpoxe 
taxation on blll-noarde, or hoardings, or 
upon the advertising on same, or upon 
both. Incluants sowers to regulate, 
license an<Tprohibit the same.

12. Removing the exemption from tax
ation on private hospitals.

13. Enabling the Council, ar the As- 
►esaor. trpon instruct lone from the 
Counoll. to aHficos rental values for the 
purpose of taxation, end to levy taxe*

to premlee* used solely for reaidence 
purpores.

If Enabling the Council to impos* and 
collect tax#* upon amu*emcnta equal to 
the amount already Imposed by the 
Provincial Government.

15. Enabling the Council to Impose and 
collect a tax of $f> 00 per annum upon 
every horee unir.g the City’s afreets.

I 18. Providing that the twMtcathm of 
the dlyposai of reverted land* required 
by Section 2 of the "Munlclrel Act 
Amendment Act. 1921" (Second Session). 
Khali not apply to the City of Victoria.

77. Ftovtdihg rellef -rrrreKprcrorihôd* 
lands that were withheld from the an
nual tax wale for 1982 by extendisg the 
pay ment w for a period of fifteen years 
of the total of arrears due and payable 
on or before 16th September, 1922 in 
respect of said lands, and the whole, 
amount of unpaid future tmtalmentw of 
consolidated arrears charged on said 
lanrtK. on condition that interest on 
gtand total of arrears at six ,»er cent per 
annum and all taxes accruing due and 
payable thereafter be paid annually la 
each current year until total of arrears 
be paid. »

18 Providing that the assessment rf 
any parcel of land previously assessed 
■t over $1.000 «hall hot be Increased by 
more than twelve and one-half per cenL 
In any one year, or otherwise enabling 
the Council to taka some action designed

'■ 

u iT, purpose 01 taxation, *nq to levj 
"• I tlicrcon according to assensed
--------- V _ i such tax not to exceed ten per t
r of banjo, the rental value, and no*, to be apj

Preparations for tlu 
ii-ndar Review l>azaar.1 
the K. of P. Hall on November 5l are 

The conveners' and

Queen AVex- 
be he^d in

Members of Island Arts So
ciety Show Beautiful Work '
Within the paat few yeara .Victoria 

has attained a prc-emlnrrtce 4n the 
matter <>f r«vlvinç handicrefts'and the 
go-called lottage Industrie*. Evi
dence of the Increasing popularity of 
these craftx is to be found at the an
nual exhibition of the Iwlajid Arts and 
U raft a Society, where the section de
voted to craft a is bigger than ever 
before in the history vf the Society.

Ex*Service GrafSamaw»' 
Wta'ing. *pinning. modelling, 

handworked jeweller), raffia work, 
leather work, handtooling, all find 
their place In this Interesting collec
tion. NeeeaeRy—ttr the mother of in
vention. and the physical .disability 
of the ex-service man whose Injuries 
preclude his return to pre-w*»r ttovu 

t44m».-is reflected in a series of In 
(ere si i h'g‘~'e^x hi blue The "Red 
workshop m displaying a most at
tractive collection 4if basketry and 
wicker w->ik. Mr 1 ork. a returned 
veteran who was in pre-war day* 
farmer, has shown remarkable dex
terity and artistry in a collection of 
lovely hand woven silk and wool 
.ee»Fv»i*~«r table-runners. Lady Byng 
graciously a<kepte^ one of these dur
ing her recent visit, and was delight
ed Jo learn that the maker was self- 
taught , and mad»» hla own design»:

their . JH
rt -great- -HHC-eeas.- The following la
dies are taking charge of the stalls, 
the first named In each cas** being 
the convener; Fancy work. Mr* 
Bloor. Jr., and Mr*. Keatings : plain 
sewing, Mrs. Latng. Mrs. Hall and 
Mr*. Hunt, home cooking. Mrs Hoey 
and Mrs. Cajnpbelh spinning Jenny, 
Mrs. Switzer; candies. Miss Ball, 
Miss Crombie and Miss Hall ; after
noon tea, Mrs. Bloor* Mis. Rickett* 
and Mr*. Kerr; bran pie. Mrs. Ains
worth Ball : white elephant. Mfs. 
Roberts and Mrs. Hepburn.

Arrangements pro in hand for the 
Victoria Broom and Water Carnival 
programme meeting to be held by the 
committee at eight o’clock on Friday. 
The session will be held in the Coun
cil Chamber.

The Five Rays’ Club. Victoria 
Chapter. No. 17. O.K.8.. will hold a 
fancy dress Hallowe'en dance on Oc
tober .31 in the K.rof P. Hall.

The Ladies' Aid of the Hampshire 
Road Church will hold a Hallowe'en 
social at the home of Captain and 
Mrs. S H. Ormliton, 928 Island 
Rofid, Friday evening. October 27. A 
good programme is being provided, 
refreshments will be served, home
made candy and Hallowe’en favors 
for sale. Motors will be at the ter
minus of the Oak Bay car line from

to encourage home building on cloee-la 
resldWitlal properties.

19. Providing that any parcel of land 
in the city that may be sold at lax sale 
shall not be subject to the payment of 
buccession Duties, the same to be rttro- 
•cUva-is_lncMjt all lands sold for taxes 
on and after May 18. 1911.

20. Validating "Extension Securities 
Application By-taw, 1922," allocating sad 
pledging receipts from sales of reverted 
hinds to ihe repayment of moneys bor
rowed, or to be borrow^ under EgUn-
cion Securities By-laws, subject to jyrioi 

of Montreal.
M. 8.

September 28. 19*2.

RRINQLI.
City Solicitor.

TENDER# WANTED

OFFERS wHl b« received by the' under- 
Hlgned on Wbslf of the Municipal 

voum 11 of the City of Victoria, up to 13 
o'clock noon. Monday. Oct .10. 1932. for 
the pun h*ee of l»t «7Î. Block 14. N. E 
< orner Fort end Quadra Flreefe. W* Pt. 
Lot Block 17. Xectlon W. E . N. Bay, 
between Quadra ami Fifth.

from Victorian or visitor, who Is in
terested in the revival of the old cot
tage industries and the creation of 
new ones.

DEBT PAYMENT

W
4 4 galow ready
the houee hunter V------
value for hie money Thle I» a hpm* the' 
h»» always been occupied hv a varefu. 
owner an<1 hae conaequintlr been kepr 11* ■ 
wonderfully good condition Everythin* 
1» up-to-date, furhace, remeht be»*'nient 
two fireplace», built-in .‘eaturcs. paoelimk 
etc. There Is ■ well-built garage, sever» 
chicken house» end run* The lot 1» 60• 
>23. ail fenced add laid out with an attrav 
live garden. fruU tree» and lawn. Tit
les*» are eiveptnihally light The pro 
pert y is eltuared in * vv> deelreable loca 

’ lion. Just outside the cltv limit» in one 
of the most picturesque suburb» Let u* 
■how you thl» model lit Ur 1mnit and you 
will agree-4h»t it le a real bargain et 

ONLY 13,875 FUR ALL CASH, 
or 94.280. on term».

\V*

British Bought Dollars to Send 
to United States

Bari*. Oct. 25.- The buying nf dol
lars by British bshks with French 
francs In British possession Is said by 
French financiers to be the principal 
cause of the prepent weakness of the 
franc. The dollars were used by the 
British to pay the Interest on their 
war debt to the United States.

* Bankers and the financial authori 
La* uf t.be Government appear un4 
disturbed by the rise of the dollar and 
the pound sterling. .

"it is rarely possible for one to put 
one's finger* on the actual financing 
exchange.’’ saj<La high official of the 
Bank of France to the Associated 
Presx. Then attempting to express 
himself by using an American colo 
qualism, he said :

•’But Uhla I line we can locate the 
•côïorcd*tehtVéman in the wo«>dpIle.'

"The British banks and the British 
Treasury, which have long l>*en ac
cumulating'francs, have used them, 
a* was their right to do. to buy the 
dollars they needed instead of using 
pounds." he continued. "The conse
quence was that the payment of the 
big sum of Interest to the United 
States has had no bad effect on Che 
pound. ' On the contraryi^firifiaH- ex
change profited by the subsequent 
depreciation of the franc.”

MINISTERS AT .
VANCOUVER TUESDAY
(Continued from page I V

fcl.i, - BJJtLT. SUBSTANTIAL. 9- 
KULHHKU HOUSE, on a nlre. quiet

•tree». In m very dédira hie Iprallty. The 
ream» *re for the moat part «II large unit 
very 1 onveniently laid out. A frw of the 
features of the house are: 3 large 
fireplaces, hot a Jr furnace, b'-amed cell
ing». extensive pilhelling, numerous attrac- 

bullt-ln (fj»tur*», polished floors, i 
bedroom» downstair» and 3 upstairs. »**• 
•ral large bay window» The lot 1» 7» ft.

147 ft., very much reeemblln* a park, 
being beautifully laid out in large oak 
•hade tree» and pretty gardens W*.l- 
bullt garage. Thl* property Is also in 
flrbt-ole»» condition end will appeal to 
anyone looking for the Ideal family home. 
The titlee la the biggest feature, being 

ON LT 83,300. ON TERMS.

ACREAGE.
Af’RKS, with an attractive lltt.le 4- 
roome«i cottage. This Is one of the 

choir eat piece* of property in the vicinity 
of Victoria, wonderful location, excellent 
•oil, all kinds of oak shade tree» An Ideal 
•pot for a email poultry farm. Aek for 
fUdlh<d P*rT1CuUrt about ,hle Hating, it'»

SW1XERTON 8 Mt M.HAVK.

848 Feet Street.

talent» to the fashioning of exquisite 
h«nd wrought VjV\-r tind j« 
using , for the latter the beautiful 
semi-preciouM Htone*. The work ia 
unusually liekutlful and artistic, and 
will appeal to people whose tastes run 
in the direction of thing»: "out of the 
brdlnury.”

Hand Weaving.
No craft exhibition would be com

plete without »-display by-Mrsc-Hen- ~ 
nis Harris or Mr*. McVIcker, of "Tla- 
wllde," both of whom have done so 
much to fuater a revival of the old 
cottage industry of spinning and 
weaving. Mrs. Harris is showlng'her 
beautifully dyed home grown and 
spun wools, fashioned into aweaterw, 
shawls, caps and girdles, rugs, blank
ets and comforters. Mrs. McVIcker 
has enteré-J woven rag rug», dressed 
rabbit skins and lovely soft handspun 
wools.

Mrs. Sweeney and Miss Kitto have 
entered un exhibit of wide \ arlety 
from their l>eco-Art Studios, includ
ing delightful lampshades copied from 
Spode china." quaint candle sconces, 
wall plaques, decorated baskets and 
moat realistic fruit. Mrs..J. Marlin is 
the maker of a number of fascinating 
leather and raffia hags; other bags 
ate shown by Mrs. N. B. Mhaw. and 
Miss Rogers. Mrs. Thorpe-Doubble 
has entered samples of hand woven 
tweeds "and bags, candles and dyed 
clothe by Mr*. W. Lloyd Morgan, 
Italian painted tapestry by Mias 
D.muKli .and IftH, F T. Johnston in 
her miscellan4»ous collection includes 
a baby'» «furlt, w-band-Illuminat^nl 
address and a «juaint stuffed "bunny."
A very pretty lampshade was made 
hy Mrs. R. B. McMicking. while her 
daughter, Mrs. Boys, haa entered 
specimens of hand-painted çhlnt. < 

Exquisite Needlework. <
In the needlework. . Mrs. AWlous J« 

showing-^, level) tea cloth trimmed

auguratlon of a National Reserve 
Bank.

HÔV?: "J,¥.ryr}»r7rvm TST'an-- 

-nouncement that «* committee nf the 
Legislature would bo appointed at 
the coming session to investigate the 
civil service for the purpose of find
ing what service to the public was 
l,elng rendered and .whether the cost 
was. justified. This, said Mr Hart, 
was his a newer to the s Opposition 
criticism of excessive cost of the civil

-PrevincteF Credit

w. 1f. t XEKRON.
City land Owimle»i<mer.

City Hail. Vieterle, B. C-, Oct.

own original design, the lace having 
taken three hundred hours to make, 
an epic of industry and patience. 
Mis* Dorothy tiaphtn has worked an 
exquisite piece of embroidery in old 
English stylejtnd Miss Summers has 
entered several centre-pieces of- ori
ginal design and fine workmanship. 
Mias M. Brand.wm la the exhibitor of 
an unusually fine collection of hand- 
painted china, and a series of attrac
tive calendars have been painted hy 
R. B. McCîil! Mrs. A. C. Innls Is ex^ 
hlhlting kniled gocals. Mrs. Campl»eil 
attractive needlework. and Mies 
Leask, woollen goods.

The exhibition is wcl worth a visit

The Minister of Finance submitted 
published documents to show that the 
credit of the Province had improved 
in the past sl.< years and stated that 
against the gross debt of $88,000.000 
the Government had a sinking fund 
< f $9,000.000 and other securities re
ducing the net debt to only $39.000. 
000. which, he claimed, was not an- 
excessive increase from the $25.000,- 
000 debt which he said tW Prortwce 
had when tho Liberals came into 
power. He stated that whereas three 
Eastern provinces with a gross deft 
of over $3»0,000.000 had sinking funds 
of only $9.000.000 among them, hia 
Government had that amount against 
a $39,000.000 debt.

LLOYD GE0RGESÂŸS 
COALITIONISTS READY 

TO SPREAD THE WAR
(Continued from page' 1 )

IkKIlB 8 ANOTHER SNAP.

WE PLACE ALL CLASSES OF 1SSI* 
ANTE EXCEPTING LIFE.

HOME BARGAINS 
AT PRICES FROM 
211.080 TO, 11.1 oe.

\T NO TIME In th<- history of thn rit> 
has th»re haen such a great opp>*r»

•Price» in mahy ___ _
low and terms obtainable

home ».« right 1 
aaea ar»* phenomenaL#

JAMES BAY—On Quadra
rooms, lut *0xl.‘*» Prie

h roôm». Prb 

BURLETT AX K

«l(k)0
v ut h. Imper 8t

rrt»m., f°r *■_>( KHI
FA 1 RFI ELI»—5-i nom. modern bunga

low, lot 58x130 < Eberta St 1
Price only ......................................

DA KL AF RD.. 7 rq»»

OA K BAY. Chaucer St., & rooms, 
lot 50x100 Price ;.....................

R, unit y. In this connection The
1 ijnes points t<> the disparity between 
tie- Ministry of Health and the Min 
istry of Agriculture in the matter «If 
nmunergjUon, and says it doubts 
whether or nbt in the public interc 
tlhe disparity should b« removed

sPLini

?26T»0 
' KlIMH) 
*1750 

" •r,om «1850
ooy*'. !°* #1150

1 r™m’ si too
ROSE 8T.. «-‘room dwelling û*-| ’"“Til

for............................................... q? LOtJV

OAK BAY. Marl! 
bungalow

WALNUT ST.. 4

WALNUT 8T-. 5 roon

ÀT.OVERDAU9 AVE 
lot 68x117, for only

H. C. LAND « INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED,

922 Gm ernment Ft. *—

situation- if 
breakdown t 
avoided. •

a 4-omplete financia.* 
f Germany is to b*

NOT ENTHUSIASTIC
ABOUT MINISTRY

(Continued from page 1 )

British Unionists Would Agree 
With Coalition Liberals

Rothermere’s Papers Critical 
As to New Premier

London, Oct. 25.-—(t*ai*»dian Press 
| .fa poUliaal utrob^a,4L*a *Dtte.d.

with some authority to-day that If 
any of the late Coalition Liberals will 
give general support to Bonar Law’s 
Government, the Conaer\%tlve Central 
Office is willing not to advance 
candidates in opposition to them in 
the elections. The local Conservative 
associations, however, are to be left
an entirely free hand in the matter I ml
»nd they .111 u» th.tr own rtf.-r-t icn

Lloyd Georgn aupporter, uses til# 
caption "Lilliputian» on the Front 
Bench." and liMfls it "a CZ»« zmt for 
argument but for -laughter.”

unihnrrtrts banner.** say» The West? 
minster Gazette, "are fragments of 
the Coalition which the country con* 
demns."

The Asquithian Daily News think# 
the list is interesting without being 
lexclting. and remark» that the Gov
ernment will toe-vary strong in the 
Vlouwe of Lords and very weak in the 
Common*.

Irish Free State.
'The purpose of William Coagrave’s

irr H, .1 .«ut. r.-le 4 With
bLuuul.JLrw . ycsierdyi’- .ejLm..uiirer_. 
v4aled B i.s n ported that Mr. < os- 
givtve initialed the interview, desir
ing to know, a* head ot the Irish 
FrVe State Government, the arrange» 
ment» for dealing with the Irish von - 
KtitUiiun Bill in the new ParUamcnt, 
as well as to discuss the question of 
he V>otindary between Northern and

situation, and probably it is justified
ir deriding Bonar lazw s d!8culties In 
f’ndtotg nuUablw men to rcpreacyt the 
Government In the House of Com * 
mon» in such important department* 
as War. Colonial. Foreign and the 
Indian office.

several Important departments re
main to toe filled. Th> Irish secre
taryship will be abolished, of course, 
and the Ministry of La *or max pos
sibly disappear and return to its for-

.................. mcr state as a Department of the
e*ofHhorITtoar^ ot Trade.

DEVONSHIRE IS
GIVEN APPROVAL

The appointment of the Duke of 
Devonshire, former Governor-General 
of cîrhada. as Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, is heartily approved.

The Time*, while giving a special 
word cf praise tor this selection, ex
presses regret that it had not been 
possible to keep Sir Arthur Griffith 
Bom a wen as Minister of Agriculture. 
He had done well In that position. 
'1 he Times says, "and had gained the 
confidence of ihe agricultural com-

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEO. McMANUS
XT’* THt%? *>o )

: on-ru..,
<7“J

LVfR'f THiNti
OK OP
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THA>T HO‘DCANO 
Or mime f

ioM
#t>OOM OC y WILL

I
DIMTY

as to whether they will oppose Lloyd 
Georger candidates or not.

The manifesto issued last night toy 
the Independent Liberals to the effect 
•that the Coalition had broken up in 
general confusion and discord, leaving 
behind It an unexampled record of 
extravagance and failure, for which 
both wings of the « ’oalitlon were 
responsible" Is regarded as definitely 
as disposing of any idea of a Liberal 
reunion for «election purposes. The 
attack In this manifesto against 
Lloyd°George and his HjA0j*»rterK for 
their share In the the Coali
tion. is being lookedupon as de-

Çritical.
Lord Ftotbermere' has had an inter

view with Bonar Iaixv, but Lord 
Rothermere’s papers, notably Tin- 
Daily Mall, remain decidedly tritical 
as to the new Premier.

"People are asking why Lloyd 
George ia greeted with tremendous 
enthusiasm wherever he goes," says 
The Daily Mail to-day; "why his por
trait is wildly cheered in every pic
ture show, and why in the moment 
of hi» downfall he seems t-> h;n <> 
completely recaptured thq affections 
of the multitudes, especially the wo
men .voters. Surely the answer I» 
not far to seek. Lloyd George in a 
free and independent position I» « 
very different person from Lloyd 
George as head of the ( ’oalltion The 
crowd perceives that he is unfettered 
and believe that he can start again. 
HI a errors appear to be forgotten and 

TTfë JHin «ITT T^y~Btreet -sees in hmv »- 
figure that captivates the pppular 
fancy and who may once more do 
great things."

The Dally Mail states that Lloyd 
George has the richest resources of 
all the parties In the matter of funds, 
but ia badly off for candidates. Hi;; 
candidate* number only 200 at 
present. The Mall say*, although ad
ditions are expected immediately.

Miners’ Request.
The Miners' Federation representa

tives who waited on Lloyd George hy 
appointment last week to find that 
he had a few minute» before resigned 
hia office a* Premier and was there
for# unable to hold the interview ar
ranged for, are now pressing for an 
immediate meeting with Bonar Law 
to discuss the" quest ion of wage», and 
also th# question of state assistance 
to the miner*.

JuitwjV

Blue-jay
to your druggist1

The simplest way to end a 
corn is Blue-jay. A touch 
stops the pain instantly. Then 
the corn loosens and comes 
out. Made in a colorless 
clear liquid (one drop does 
it I) and in extra thin plas
ters. The action is the same.

Pain Stops Instantly

IN AGREEMENT ON
PLANS FOR GERMANY
(Continued from page 1.)

on Guarantees la not eo accompany 
the Reparations Commisaion to Ber
lin Is taken here to mean that France 
n:*o ha» altered her viewpoint, since 
the original Frern-h plan would have 
entrusted the imposition of new re
forma to the committee.

Measures.
Theh exact character of the mea

sures to be imposed on Germany will 
be decided by the Commission be
tween now and tiunday. certain gen
eral Idea» already hav ing been broad
ly agreed to. The gravest of reporta 
concernifig the financial condition In 
Germajfy have reached the Repara
tions worn misai on during the last two 
days These reports had much to 
do with the decision of the Commis
sion to proceed to Berlin. \

The members of the Commission 
are agreed that the time haa l'Orne to 
taka Yaukal action on the (Arman

The Iiland Arts and Crafts 
Society

13TH ANNUAL

EXHIBITION
of Paintings, Designs* Crafts, 

Etc.
THURSDAY, OCT. 19, TO 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25 
Fifth Floor -Belmont Bldg.

12 to 630 p. m. and 8 to 10 p. m. 
Daily

ADMISSION, 25c
Season Tickets 80c. Children 16c 

Tea Room at No. 521

WARMTH®

5
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I HAVE YOU registered; get a vote to day

Spark Guards for the Open Fireplace
""IinFWt'' wTvrre*Tfi « - r«^?i rc’TKî I <Trv n. » 

lute necessity. _ In any home-it reduces 
Copper-Bound Spark Guard* are excellent

Size 21 x y> inches. prive ......................................
Size 30 x ji) inche-', price ........................

/Fixe 36 x 30 inches, prit'e ,. ..............................

Spark Guard i* aw afiso^» * 
the . danger of tire. These

’■Retreats Before St

$ülO
$2.45
#3.35

2213 Oak Bay Avenue. 1418 Douglas Street.

PICTURE FRAMING
We do expert work In Picture and Photo Framing at very 

reasonable prices. Give us your orders and ao help to give em
ployment to more disabled men.

The RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
514 Fort Street (Below Government). Phone 2169

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Raised by Get-a-Vote 
Campaign

"With public apathy giving ground 
before the pressure of an Increasing, 
belief in a wider civic interest as a 
path to better municipal government, 
we are nearing the end of our Get-a- 
Vote Campaign, and between now 

j and 5 o'clock on Tuesday evening we 
are hopeful that at least another 1,200 
itizens will register," a member pf 

the Gyro Club stated to The Times

"Our big total yesterday:-174 reg
istrations gives us a lead of 99 over 
the figures for the fiy'st 24 days of 
1921. but we've got to get another 
1.260 registrations If we are to equal 
the number Obtained last year dur
ing the month of October,"* the 
speaker pointed out.

He produced a sheet of paper. It 
was much worn, evidently having 
been folded and unfolded many times. 
On it were pencilled the figures that 
told the results ef the campaign to 
date "You see here that this day last 
year.;* he went on. "the registrations 
amounted to 13$, For the next four 
days they totalled 174, 163. 205 and 
261. Those are going to be hard 
enough to reach, but Iook here." lie 
drew attention to the last figure in, 
the 1921 column. It was 437, the 

■ of registrations on October 
31. lest—year. ——

“Even with that to auNwomt. we 
are not at jail .downhearted." declared

TOO MUCH MONEY

330 R

the Gyro member. "We -have found 
some nolàries public outside our ctab 
who jfr’e willing to help us In our reg
istration of stores, offices, etc., but 
v <• would be glad to receive The aid 
•of anyone else who is willing to as
sist during the remaining few days.

The convenience of the public has 
been kept in view in the securing of 
the office of P R. Brown & Sons. 
Broad Street, neâr Fori, as a regis
tration station in addition to the City 
Hall" _____

VICTORIA UNITARIANS 
AT VANCOUVER MEETING

Delegates at the Unitarian con
ference at Vancouver from Victoria 
are: Mrs. W. L. Llewellyn, Mrs. 
Steals Mr. and Mrs. <’. E. Green. J 
W. Bolden, Henry <’. Hall, K. C.. and 
F r Rand. The conference began 
to-day. and will continue three days. 
Kev .Thomson, late of this
city, will be induried..lo bis charge at 
Vancouver.------—.—-------

I

Drugs at Half-Price
,   ,T .r—n'" C...1 ; IH’i SuniltM-t'S Irutit lUir-l'CCIUlliJfjcniinic- TTair-Tfiro Side <»T Ÿtijghest Grade-and Sut-tdmos tmw 
stock. Every ;ntn-1,- L’uarantiMML Hest tin1 woild's markets can slll>Tbj________

HALF-PRICE SALE OF DRUGS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
.50 |I>| Sodium Sulphate (Glatt-

lter's Salts’* for . . ............ -> ■ -.25
.y, A. irSTT'f’. Tablets... ------18
..'>0 Blauds Pill» ........................ «25
.50 "Parrish's Chemical Food . - .25
,.">u Kaston's Syrup................... . -.25
.50 C’astrir Oil, 8 oz.'.......................25
.50 Glycerine. X oz. . ;...................25
.5(1 Glycerine aiul 'Rose Water.. .25 
.50 Tincture Iodine, 4 oz. ...... .25
.25 Carbolic. Zinc. Boracie and

Sulphur Ointments, for ......... .13
1.00 Krvsol, the old English disin

fectant, commonly «ailed Ly-
sol, for .. ..................................-SO

.50 Krvsol ......................................25
1.00 Liquid Petrolatum ............... -30

.25 Borax and Honey ...................13
••5 t oz. Gum C amphor................. 13
.50 Sulphur ami Molasses ........... 25
.25 Caseara Tablets .,.. ■ ■ .13
.50 Aromatic Caseara ...................25
.25 Laxative Bromide Quinine

Tablets for ...........  13
.50 lb. Boracie Acid, pure............... 25
.15 lb. Sulphur.............y........... .08
.15 lb. Epsom Salts ......... 08
.10 packages Alum. Borax. Sul

phur, Boracie Acid and Kpsnm
Saits .......................... os

.15 dozen Aspirin Tablets. 5 doz..,20
1.00 Aspirin Tablets, 100 for.. .50 

... .38

. . ..13
.50 Green Soup ....................... .25
.50 ( 'reelin. lti oz. ...... — $.

1.00 Sugar of Milk...................
.50 Citrate of Magnesia .....

...25 
.50 

. .25
.25 Keid's Cockroach Destroyer. ..13

PROPRIETARIES
1.00 Vinol ............................ 50
.25 Sluggish Liver Pills ................13

1.00 Reid's Rheumatic Remedy....50
.5(1 Pile Ointment ..................   .25

1.00 Reid's Blood Purifier ............. 50
1.00 Burdock and Sarsaparilla.. . ..50

.75 Reid's Fruit Saline ................ .38

.25 Caseara ami Dandelion Tab- , ■■
lets for ............. .................... .13

1,00 Listol. antiseptic ............v - .50
.50 Listol ..................i... I.........25
.20 Sanitaris Water1....................... 10
.10 Sanitaris Water................. >.. ..05
.25 Reid's Corn Remover ............ .13
.50 Syrup of White Pine and Tar .25

1.00 Reid's Liver Tonic ................ .50
.50 Reid’s Liver Tonic...................25
,50 Reid's Menthol Ointment.... .25 

1.00 Syrup of Hypophosphiles . . .50 
.50 Syrup of Figs and Senna. . .25
.50 Syrup of White Pine. Euealyp-

tol and Honey .... :................ .211
.25 Thymol Troches .......................13
.50 Balsam of Aniseed...................25
.75 Red Pepper Ointment .38

750 RëîiTrEezema Ointment......... 25
75 Menthol-Sulphur........... ........ -38
el II. id V Dyspepsia Tablets....... 25

T25 îli'dniiv the’Kuig-'or Tonu s .03
,50 Mustard Cerate........................ *2.>
,50 Reid's Kidney Pills ................. 25

2.00 Sanatas Tonic Wine ............ 1.00
.50 Reid's Royal Embrocation .. .25
.75 Reid s Mange Remedy ............38

RUBBER SUNDRIES 
3.00 Aristocrat Hot Water Bottles

for........................................ 1-50
•>.50 3 qt. Hot Water Bottle......... 1*25
150 2 qt. Hot Water Bottle ........ .75
2.00 Moulfied Fountain Syringe. .1.50
2.50 Moulded F'ountain Syringe. 1.25
1.50 Victor Atomizer .....................75
1.25 K. & S. Enema, complete....... 63
3.00 Ladies' Sanitary Syringe... 1.50 
LOO Maderite Breast Pump..50
.25 Nipple Shield.............................18
.25 Infants' Rectal Syringe .....18
.25 Ear and Ulcer Syringe ..........18
.75 Rubber Gloves, per pair......38

2.50 K, & S. Bath Spray ...........
1.25 Syringe Fitting* ..................

TOILET PREPARATIONS
.25 Ncha Face Powder.............

1.00 Donna Faee Powder ..........
,50 Dorina Face Powder........

- .25 lb. Talcum Powder ...........
.75 Moorland Face Powder . ..
.50 Sylvadora Face Powder ...
.25 Witch Hazel Cream ...............13

1B0 Reid s Hair Tonic ...........
,50 Violet Ammonia...............

1.00 Eau de Quinine .........
.25 Emulsified Cocoanut Dil 
ToParufor Hair Dressing ...
J.VHay Rum ...................... .
50 Brillantine and Bandoline 
.50 Reid’s Dry ShainiKio ....
.50 Reiil’s Face ('ream..........
.50 Reid 'a Cold Cream .. .. ..
.75 Reid’s Sage and Sulphur 
.50 Reid’s Honey and Almond

Cream ..................................... -25
.75 Reid’s Hair Restorer ........38
.50 Lemon Cleansing Cream . .25
.50 Lemon Shampoo ... ................. 25
.50 Lemon Cream for the Hands. ..25 
.50 Dr. Reid's Lemon Clay Pack..25

1.1X1 Florida Water .........................50
TOOTH BRUSHES, ETC.

.25 Dcntone Tooth Paste ..............13
5oJ{cid"s Pyorrhoea .Mouth Wash
' for/....'..,............. »................ 25
.20 Peroxide Dental Cream............15
.75 Tooth Brush ............................ 38
.50 Tooth Brush ......................... .25
.25 Tooth Brush ............. -,.......... 13
50 Pehrvo Tooth Paste . .."......... 25

SHAVING SUPPLIES
.50 Travelling Shaving Brush.. .25 
.40 Satetee Shavidg Cream .20

25 Albert "* Strarittg Stick . 
.10 Styptic Pencils 
50 Ingram s Therapeutic

mg t ’ream ...................Si
.50 Reid's After Shave ..

1.50 Ever Ready Razors ...
12)0 Razor Hone . ...........
22.50 Razor Strops ............
2.00 Razor Strops . ........
2.00 Shaving Brush ...»./.
1.50 Shaving Brush

.1.. 1.50
........... 75
, 2.504.50 Gem-o Safety Razor

SUNDRIES. STATIONERY. ETC _
.50 packet Aristocrat Envelopes .25 
.20 packet Aristocrat Envelopes . 10
.15 packet Envelopes*......... .....08
.50 packet" Note pa per ...................25
.50 Writing Tablet .........................25

1.50 Vacuum Bottles, pint size ....75
l.oo Clinical Thermometer ............ .50
.75 Papeteries . ...........   --38

COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC. w
.50 Nail Scrub ............................. -23
.25 Nail Sertih ................. 13

.63

...18 
. .50

LOOtUair Brush.......................
1.75'Hair Brualt .....................
1.00 Dressing Co nth .........
.50 Dressing Uontb ...............

.1.00
........88
........50
........25

.25 ,J5 Powder Puff ................... .... .13
....... 25.13 .50 Wool Powder - Puff ....

..38
.25

SOAPS
.75 Bar French Castile Soap ........38

.13 .........08
. .50 .•Jit Vinolia Bath Soap .... •. ........10
.25
.50

.25 Armour’s .Sylvan Soap ......... 13
......... 08.15 Floral Bath Soap ........

.. .18 .25 Vinolia Castile Soap, lier bar. .13

... .38 ,25 Kwik Hand Cleaner ... ......... 13

.. ..38 

.. .25 
.25 

. .25
.25 

... .38

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Half price
At the hours- indicated only

the following:
10 TO 11 A M. . 

Pepeodent Tooth Paste, one
to a customer

11 TO 12 A M. 
Beecham'i PU1», one to a

.'customer................ ................. .13
2 TO 3 PM.;

Gin Pills, one to a
customer .......................... • • .25

3 TO 4 P.M. : 
Dodd’s Pills, one to each 

customer.............................. .25
CANDY SPECIAL

PORT AND 
DOUGLAS 
STREETS 
PHONE 
7406

9 Original Cut Rate-Drugoistsi
STORES VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND NEW WESTMINSTER STORES

l-

Taxpayers’ Protective Assocd 
ation Energetic

Demands Strict Economy and 
Retrenchment

! Too much money spent on eduva- 
i tion ant), various civic departments 
j with, a suggestion that expenditure he*| 
jpit down to meet the city** Income 
were among the. points emphasized 
l.v Frank Higgins, K. C , who presid
ed at last night’s meeting of the new- . 
ly'formed Taxpayers’ Protective As-! 
•ociution.

The meeting was held in the Pem
berton Building, and there was a 
large and enthusiastic attendance.

A campaign of retrenchment will be^ 
carried on. "It. Is only by agitation 
that anything can he accomplished," 
said Mr. Higgins.

It was pointed out that through the 
efforts of the defunct Civic Retrench- 
meiy. Association the sum of $800.000 
had been saved in expenditure in two 
years.

"We have got to the point where 
we cannot expect to realize much 
from the sale of the city's reverted 
lands, of which the city is receiving a 
heavier and heavier load.

"People are getting to the stage 
where they are willing to give their 
property away. *

"It makes fhe angry to have people 
come here and tell us that prairie 
cities are mofe heavily taxed, and are 
^itso subject to the troubles uf revert
ed Ih mis.

"What, good doe* 1t do us to hear 
Ttrfs sort of thing " We must analyse, 
our own problems^and find a solution 
for our troubles," said Mr. Higgins. 

Retrenchment Cure.
Offering suggestions as to how 

cure of the trouble can be effeejed 
Mr. Higgins was greeted with ap
plause when he referred to the an 
'final outlay of for police
$1 .".0.000 fur fire department and 
,}f»76,604, for education, and declared 
that heavy -retrenchments should be 
made.

"Can we pay this huge sum for 
- education?
Ij "No," thundered the audience.
1 Mr. Higgins said that a common 

Kfhqoi r-dueatlotr Should be furnished, 
and if parents wished to educate ehil- 
rfM-n -along oertuiu-llncs.beyond that^ 
they whoiiid pav for it themselves. A 
certain humher of scholarships could 
be'’offered, and thus promote enter- 
liri>e in Fhe ÿôtlth of CtFB WUHtfF____

"Save your income by cutting down 
yout-expenses." said the chairman, 

j Fred l^andsberg said that during 
the two yf’ars the Retrenchment As 

( aoclatinri effected a saving of $800.000 
jail services in the city educational 
! and otherwise *wrre just as efficient 
fas l>efore.

School Systorn aA OuVa#».
^‘The present school- system is 

outrage on the public," said another 
-, speaker, who referred to some of thé 
I! "useless frills" of the present system 

The Executive.
The membership fee will he kept 

low as I»isstble and anyone pax 
ing any taxes or rates are eligible, it 
was stated.

Tbe executive committee was elect 
ed as follows: Frank Higgins, K. C., 
Fred I^ndsberg, A. K. Ormond. J 
Krith Wilson, William Md.eish," 
George Morphy, John Day, A. W. Mc
Intyre. Thomas Thlrkell and J. Ivan 
Seabrook.

These officers will hold office until 
January, 1928. when the annual 
meeting ot the association will be 
held.

Civic Government.
It was suggested that the new as

sociation should take an active and 
j influential part in deciding on the 

best form of civic government and 
! selecting Its personnel, 
j "If you elected the angel Gabriel, 
Faint Peter himself or anyone else 
under the present system your civio 
government would still he rotten to 
use a rude expression," Said, Fred

100 Sash 
Curtains 

1 ' asr Bach

2t0 Sash 
Curtain Rods 
•"15?-Each

739 Yates St. Phone 6510

A New Shipment of
Turnbull’s Knit Underwear

The cold Winter days are not far away, so now is the time 
to replenish your supply o’f Winter weight Underwear. Here 
you may choose from garments of all weights, qualities, sizes 
and styles. Supply your peeds now while assortments are at 
theii best.
Turnbull’, Ceete, Vest», with high Children’, Heavy Cotton Bloomer,

neck and long sleeve#; buttoned in grey, black and white; gus-
front; sizes 38 to 4-’/ Price. setted with elastic waist and
$:t.50 and ............................ *3.75 „ ,, ,

knee; all sizes. Price, 65r
Turnbull's Ceetee Drawers to match to ....................................................  $1.155

yests; open style and ankle
lepgtli; sizes 38 to 42 Price Heavy Cotton Vests in, high neck

and .................v. ...$3,75 &n(j iong sleeves; low neck and

Heavy Cotton Bloomers, gussetted _r- elbow Sleeves ,*hd strati shoulder 
with elastic waist and knee; grey styles, sizes 3® to 4!2. lhice 85<*
only; sizes 36 to 42. Price, $1.585 and ... .̂............................         95f
arid ..................................................$1.36 . . - » i

Heavy Cotton Drawers, to matuh. 
Children’s Heavy. Ribbed Cotton open style and ankle length; sizr^

Vests, high ne- k l-.ng or lb 42. Price 85< and B5r
sleeves; sizes 20 to 34. Price 65<
and ..........t    .............85< Wool Mixture Combination, X' neck

w nnd elbow sloe veal, knee length or
Heavy Wool Mixture Drawer», In high neck, long sleeves and ankle

open style and ankle length; size* length, sizes 36 to 42. Price,
28 to 42. prices »1.M, *8.88 *4.85 and  *■*-*»

Dainty Curtain Nets
Regular 69c to 79c IQ,,
Thursday, yard     /x Ï7 V

The lot include* double 
- 42urtain—Nets' -and -frteraott1

bordered Scotch 
Filet Net* in a

splendid assortment of designs; shades 6f ivory 
eeru and white.

Chintz and Cretonnes
Regular to 59c
Thursday yard ......... .............

Those popular material* at a saving of 
•^' X-bnqt-half: ‘^ 2 s»lds MS>|*' «#-~»Ur-a<4i-v»-pal*- 

tern* in light and dark cplprs.

Smart New Fall

Hats
These New Hats are In many

.....-eHfEeeeni - read-y -4b - wear, -
"sports and ’crush styles. 
They are decidedly good 
looking and smart, featured 
itr such materials as duve- 
tyn. velour, camel felt and 
H.titer’s plush, in all th- 
favored Autumn colors. A 
big selection ranging In 
price from $3.75 to $0.75

New Arrivals in

Charming Fall Coats
Prices $42.50 to $65.00

An ususuallv pleasing assortment of New Fall (oats 
in Bolivia, velour and suede cloth. * Designed_ in Rus
sian, wrap and graceful straight line, styles with large 
comfy fur collars and ruffs. Many are elaborately em
broidered and fringe trimmed: lined throughout with 
plain or figured silk.

Banquet Brand Chocolates, made 
fresh daily in our sanitary candy 
kitchen. Regular (jO per lb. 
box* fur . ...... »' *-*-*T*-fc*-f.*-* * «30

FORT AND 
DOUGLAS 
STREETS 
PHONE 
7406

| Landsberg.
One mayor and three aldermen 

I should he quite sufficient, continued 
I Mr. I^tndkberg. The positions would 

be honorary and they would meet 
once a week, and the paid and expert 
head* of the varidus depart ment h 
would he left alone to supervise and 
take responsibility for their respec- ■ 
live departments.

It was suggested that the associa
tion in the meantime should take an 
active part In the selection of candi
dates for mayor and aldermen.

Cause of Trouble.
Selfishness on the -part of rate

payers who wished to have their 
properties improved at the expense 
nt the public. wms Ttre- reason ad- 
\anced by Keith Wilson, a heavy tax
payer himself, who referred to the 
vast sums saddled on the city In ex
propriation and other improvement 
scheme*.

"Victoria’s per capita of debt is the 
highest of any city in Canada, $416.95, 
wtid Mr. Landsberg.

The constitution is planned as fol
lows: -

Aims and Objecta
The name of the association shall 

be the "Taxpayers’ Protective Asso
ciation of Victoria,"

The object of the association la to 
take effective measure* to prevent1 
the unauthorized expenditure of and 
the wastage of civic funds; to Install 
a system of rigid economy in civil 

| administration and to have municipal 
I taxation reduced in the city of Vic 
I toria. . .

The members of the association 
I shall he all persons resident In the 
j city of Victoria who pay to the-Cor 
I potation of the City of Victoria any 
sum of money in respect of rates,

I taxes and assessments, license fees, 
road tax. dvg tax or water rates of 
a .y nature or kind whatsoever, and 
who shall sign the roll of member-
^Tbe officers of the association shall 

consist of an executive council of 
ten members who shall be elected at 
the first meeting of the members of 
the association and who shall hold 
office for one year and shall retire 
from office at the annual meeting of 
the association and who shall all be 
eligible for re-election. The executive 
shall elect from among themselves a 

1 president, vice-president, secretary 
and treasurer of the association, who 
shall hold office for the same term as 
the executive.

The association shall meet annu
ally and at the pleasure orMte execu
tive and other meetings of the asso- 
c'atlon shall he called at the pleasure 
• f the president.

A quorum for holding a me «ring of 
the Association shall be teji members 
personally present. A quorum for 
bolding a meeting of the execuiiv

shall be six members personally pres- i 
tnt.

The president shall preside at a l 
meetings of the association and in his 
absenoa any member of the executive 
may be appointed, chairman. -

The annual membership fee shall 
be such as may be provided hy by
laws and no person shall be eligible 
to be an officer of the association or 
a member of the executive or vote 
at any meeting of the, association 
unless he has paid his membership 
fee. , . ,

The executive may make by-laws 
for the government of the association, 
and the management of ihe business 
of the association shall be vested in 
the. executive, which may exercise all 
such powera wnd.do all such .acta .and. 
things «s may be exercised or done 
by the association.

Ladies’ Pumps and Oxfords at $2 Pair
naira of Ladle»’ Patent Leather and Viet Kid Pumps ÛJO |U) 

and Oxfords, In aiaea 2*. 5. *■ '■ Hi «nd 8. to be cleared. «PZ..UU

WATSON’S The Heme ef Geed Footwear 
633 Vote, 6L Phene 26

T. Veltcfe; eecretary. Joshua Smith; J poppiee have arrived for the a. W

WARD ONE LIBERALS
ELECT OFFICERS

At ttie annual meeting of Ward One 
liberals held last night at Liberal 
headquarters. Government Street, the 
following officers were elected:

Honorary presidents: rremt. rJ. hu
Oliver, Hon. John Hart. Mtninter <>f 
Finance; Dr. l>ewis Hall, William.Ivet
ltnri....tv F Ranflftld: president. 1.
Herman; first vice-president, Thomas 
Veitch; second vice-president, Mrs.

treasurer, Mrs. J. Pilgrim repre 
sentatiyes on the central executive 
committee. Mesdames J. Smith and 
T. Veitch, and Messrs. Alexander Me* 
Leilan and Thomas Veitch; ward 
executive committee, H. Wilson. Fred 
Sparks, G. Greed. J. Pilgrim. R. 
Stevens, J. Foyer, T. Wilson. R. Law- 
son and G. Oates. -

Thanks were extended to.Mr. Ran- 
fieia. for four yrars president of th* 
ward association.

A. from Ottawa, and these will 
be sold to raise funds for carrying 
on the G. W. V. A. relief work. -

How to Mako Pino 
Cough Syrup at Horn»

He* ne eqaal fee prompt result* 
Takes but à moment in prepare, 

and «area you about It.

You know that pine is used in 
nearlv all prescriptions and remedies 
for coughs. The reason w that pine 
contains several peculiar elements 
that have a remarkable effect" in 
soothing and healing the membranes 
of the throat and ehest.

Pine vouch svrups are combinations 
of pine and avrup The "svrup” part 
is usually plain sugar svrup 

To make the best pine cough rem
edy that money can . buy, put 2% 
oundtt of Pinex in a 16-oz. bottle, 
and fill up with home made sugar 
syrup. Or vou can use clarified mo
lasses. lionev, or corn syrup, instead 
of sugar svrup. Either wav. you 
make lti ounces—more than vou can 
buv ready-made for $2.50. It is pure, 
good and pleasant—children like it.

You can feel thie take hold of » 
couch or cold in a xvaw that means 
business. The rough may be dry, 
hoarse and tight, or mav be per
sistently loo*e from the formation of
Îihlegm. The cause is the same— 
nflamrd membranes—and this Pinex 

nnd Svrup combination will atop it— 
usually in 24 hours or les». Splen- 
flid, too. for bronchial asthma, hoarse
ness. er any ordinary throat ailment.

Pinex is » highly concentrated 
rom|iound of genuine Norway pine ex
tract, and is famous the wend over 
for Its prompt effect upon roughs.

Beware of substitute*. A*k vour 
druggist for “2V* ounces of Pinex** 
with directions, and don't accept 
anything else. Guaranteed to give 
absolute eatisfaction,. or money re
funded. The Pinex Co., Toronto. Out.

FILL CARNIVAL 
«SELLE

Keen Interest Taken in G. W. 
V. A. Affair

Children taking part in the grand 
G.W.V.A. Fall Carnival at the^ Royal 
V ictoria Theatre on November 9. 10 
and 11. together with their parents, 
are making strenuous efforts to swell 
the sale of tlckets for the big event.

There trill be a special bargain 
matinee Saturday, November 11, Ar
mistice Day. when admission will be 
half the regular price. This Is done 
by the G.W.V.A. for the benefit of 
the children, as the association Is 
anxious to have as many a* possible 
of the local kiddles see the show.

The tickets now nn said are - 
changeable at the Royal Victoria 
Theatre box office on Wednesday, No
vember 9, and those wishing tiret 
choice of seats are advised to buy the 
temporary ticket* now either from the 
children taking part or from the 
OW’.V.A. offices. Bastion Street, and 
« xchange them for seat tickets early 
Wednesday. November 9.

The carnival will be the greatest 
theatrical and social event of the 
season, and a splendid programme of 
interesting attractions ha* been ar
ranged.

Arrangements have also been com
pleted, and ticket* are now on sale 
at the Empress. Hotel and the G. XV. 
V. A., for the second annual Poppy 
Ball. Which will be held tt the Em
press Hotel cm Armistice Night, Sat
urday, November 11. under the dis
tinguished patronage of Premier 
Oliver. Cabinet Ministers. Army and 
Navy officials, the judiciary and 
various public organizations of the 
city.

Dress for thl* affair will be 
optional. There will be dancing from 
<s till 12 o’clock and the F.mpres* 
Hotel will serve refreshments.

The popples which will be sold 
In the schools were all made hy re
turned men In hospital. Ten thousand

Strength from 
Ironized Yeast 

Simply Glorious!
|| Fellows a Natural Law Whick 

Never Changes or Fails. The 
Entire Body Quickly 

Feels New Fewer 1
"I’ve Just about gone to pieces?* 

IX» you know that getting beok 
strength Is comparatively easy? But 
do you realise that It la almost tm- 

.ssible to get back your strength 
» of unnatural drugs? Deby*

■dam. 1 malecd Yeast Will Beilé 
Yeu Up Amaslagly end Quickly!

you know that about one woman 
out of every three Is exhausted be
cause of nerve and blood etarvatton? 
The remarkable power of yeaat-vlta- 
mtnes-ironised has been proven. 
There le now no further excuse for 
being weak, sick, run-down. Iron- 
Ised Yeast contains the tremendous 
natural building force» of vitamines 
and Iron, and it builds and strength, 
ene In half the usual time. Do you 
know whv? Ironlsed Yeast Is not 
a mere mixture of yeast and Iron, 
but veaet Ironlsed. which Is a sub
stance all by Itself. That’s What 
makes Ironlsed Yeast the most pow
erful, natural builder In tbe world 
today. Ycu will And a new strength 
coming over you. your cheeks will 
get rosy, your eves sparkle, your ap
petite will be sharp, you will digest 
what you eat. your blood will be
come rich, your energy will be mere 
than equal to your ambition. Get 
a package of Ironlsed Yeast today, 
and beware of substitute*. Sold st 
all drug stores st $1.00 s package. 
Each package contains SO tablets, 
each tablet Is sealed They never loss 
their power. Harold F. RKchle A Co., 
Ltd,, Toronto, Bales Agents Health 
and strength are euw up to y va.


